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OFFICES TO RENTThe Toronto World.12. 1907 INVESTMENT
in Excelsior Life Building, Victoria Street.

--, will buy 9 properties; rental $2490 
pPI- annum. Ground rent only $750. 
Bargain for quick sale.

$10.000

F. J. SMITH & CO.
H. tl. WILLIAMS & COMPANY, 61 Viotorln «street;.

‘
OMFANY, I
IMITED

26 Victoria Street.
. Senate Reading Room 

IjanON—20122
j SENATE P O

ONE CENT.
SIXTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING. JULY 13. 190J—SIXTEEN PAGESnds ; fine and a little27TH YEAR i

rida]), Ju/y |2 FREIGHT TARIFFSWEWALK. SAID BRETHREN6
ore

DISORDERLY SCENES MAR PARADEm
lotting—Store STOPPED CARS BY FORCE ■

»'o and Three- 
ined and hilly 

broken lines, SEE HIM SMILING!
Orders of Manager Fleming Arous

ed the Ire of the Orange Young 
Britons and Sympathetic Crowds 
— Stones Hurled and Some 
Cars Were Damaged.

Shippers in Eastern Can
ada Received Re

duction in Rates 
Under a New 

Schedule.

9.95•y

good weight,

y 1.00 x

-•
: POLICE USE THEIR BATONS 

AND MAKE ONE ARREST
»

urday morning % 
d white, pink ft 
neaf patterns, 1

The transportation department of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion has just issued an announcement 
which heralds the revolutionizing of 
the Canadian freight tariffs to the 
immense advantage of the general 
public. It states that the railway 
commission has decided in favor of 
the general readjustment of rates 
thruout Eastern Canada and that the 
railways have been ordered to Issue 

tariffs without unnecessary de-

-It was the finest parade yet. 
The little trouble over the irritat
ing order of the street railway was 
much less than I feared. I think 
that the Young Britons were very 

that a lot of the

:o975c 1
■MAYOR'S CARRIAGE CROSSING AT YONCE AND ADELAIDE-STREETS.moderate and 

*> trouble was really caused by the by- ; 
' slanders.

“Mr. Fleming made a great mis
take when he issued an order cal
culated to be irritating, but the 
company showed good sense in not 
attempting to run the cars after 
they found out where they were at. 
They oacked down very gracefully 
and appeared disposed to be very 
moderate, at least that is the way 
I took it.

“The order was ill-timed and I 
saw the difficulty, but 1 am very 
much pleased with the way the 
whole thing has turned out — 
Mayor Coatsworth.

)THE CROWD IN CONTROL1.49 SHIPS IN FOG 
ALARM SILENTTO-DAY E SEE 

END OF STRIKE|
i[(( GOOD FRIENDS1.49 

50 98c

new
' lay.

The new proposition Includes a gen
eral decrease in class freight rates 
in the territory east of the Detroit 
Rivfer and Sudbury to and including

OYSTER-BAY, L.I., July 12.—An official statement an
nouncing a thoroly good understanding and fundamental friend
liness between the United States and Japan was issued by President 
Roosevelt to-day thru Secretary Loeb, after the departure of Admi
ral Yamamoto and Ambassador Aoki from Sagamore Hill. The
statement follows; ■

"The president had a long interview with Admiral Baron i a- 
mamoto, and it was most satisfactory in every way. It simply con
firms what had already been made clear by Ambassador Aoki, the 
thoroly good understanding between the two governments, and the 
fundamental friendliness between the two nations.”

JOE. THOMPSON,
County Master.

From Photo Taken Before the War.
the Maritime Provinces.for .75 rates In winter as inNEW YORKER MME5TED 

ON A CHEQUE GHEE
The same 

summer.
The same basis of rates from and 

between all large centres.
The removal of the discrimination 

which now exists at frontier points in 
favor of the United States manufac-

Mariners Complain That 
the Island Protective 

Service is Not Up 
to Mark.

i'

Secretary Ackland Says 
That Prospects Are 

Bright After the 
Conference.

v I a bad beginning. 
This is an educational movement, 
like Roily Harris' smoke Bylaw, it 
takes time. But it will come, it is 
bound to come, 
large to have traffic tied up for an 
hour while a procession passes. It 
is quite possible to have processions 
without interfering with the cars 
or the public and the people will 

The service

“It was not

at 49c This city is too. turer. -
The uniformity of all short mileage 

rates and, as far as possible, of rates 
between various distributing centres 
in Ontario.

Viewed from any 
new arrangement is entirely in tha 
Interest of the shipper. There are to 
be no increases in rates on raw ma
terials used by companies operating 
in Canada, and the present tariff Is 
not to be disturbed in caSesL where vv 
is lower than the new rates.

One exception is made In the finding 
relating to the uniformity of summer 
and winter rates, and this in the 
case of sections where the railway is 
in competition with steamboat car
riers during the summer, and here 
the present basis is to be continued

ln aPAprpne.°non U. 8. Shipment

probable that the readjustment 
in some Instances, bring about 

-an advance In the class fîtes from 
Interior points In the United States 
in what is termed the territory of 
the Central Freight Association, as the 
Canadian classification will now regu
late international tariffs there. How 
ever, it is expressly stipulated that 
there shall be no Increase In'the first- 
class rates from frontier points, such 

Detroit. Port Huron, Buffalo etc 
The Canadian freight classification 

will, therefore, apply from Detroit, 
Buffalo, etc., and on ^' American
traffic into Canada thru those gate
ways, instead of the United States 
official classification as heretofore 

The adoption of the Canadian «cale 
Will have the effect of advancing the 
lower classes on this traffic ^r?rn. 'A., „ 
erican to Canadian points,, but the 

International rates will be seal- 
flrst-class rates -now TO 

unavoidable under 
law or the

Alleged to Have Issued Fraudulent 
Cheque on Port Hepe Merchants 
— Registered From Toronto.

:=5~
Lake shipping men are asking wheth

er the fog alarm at the eastern gap is 
intended as an ornament or is there 

practical aid to navigation

!
standpoint, the12.—(Special).—The 

mine
COBALT, July 

committees appointed by the 
and the miners met

one day realize that.
interrupted less than it has NEVER PLOTTEDwas

ever been before. With the excep
tion of the Yonge-street cars and 
the cars on King-street, all the lines 
ran on time.""—Manager Fleming.

.-3
this If*x n managers

morning and have been in conference
PÔRT HOPE, July 12.—(Special.)—A 

(veil-dressed, clean-shaven young man 
of about. 25 years of age, claiming to be

New

as a
it was placed there for the latter pur- 

they are anxiously enquiring why
s' À

! all day.
No definite result has been attained,

meet MINE STRIKE pose
it was not operated during the foggy 
weather of the last two days.

The schooner Olympia and Capt. W. 
R. Wakeley of the S. H. Dunn, which 
arrived here yesterday with coal car

ter the Rogers Coal Company,

\* V
v.*x
v--*: '

Thanks to Manager Fleming’s well- 
advertisë'd order to the street railway 
employes, that they should run their 
càrs in spite of all parade, .yesterday’s 
procession of the Orangemen developed 
sorrt'è riotous scenes. Perhaps there 
was some inclination on the part of- 
some of the processionists to show 
their sympathy with Brother Hockeri’s 
campaign against the company, inau
gurated last winter, that aided in fan- | 

ning the flames of natural resentment 
that had been kindled afresh this week.

The Orange Young Britons are blam- 
Ted by County Master Joe Thompson 
and Aid. Saunderson for the rebellion. 
The O. Y. B. refused all tne blandish
ments and orders, of the officials to act 
peaceably.

To The World Aid. W. J. Saunderson 
said that he believed the O.Y,£5. were !

Walter Warren of 32nd-street, but the fact that the parties 
again to-morrow is regarded as a hope-•Ycrk City, Was arrested here this even

ing by Chief Bond, for passing fraudu
lent cheques on two merchants. War-

Toronto this

ful sign.
F. A. Akland of the labor depart-

ST ïffiToniS Haywood Adds to His South Africa Scene of
“-The'prospects of this strike helm, Denials*"Relations Outrages Hotel the eastern gap

,h, trm o, warrep Bros “WMXXdamS BiOWH UP, Kill- tZZdZZ - the" ÜÜTZL
88”nT”Meagre. ing Three. , Sm—

giving a cheque for $25 and receiving feeling prevailed between managers Testifying In his own behalf in JOHANNESBURG. South Africa, have bee" ^"ua end(vsed uy
$9 in change. The cheques were on the I «ad miners and^at^whi^a ^ the steunenberg murder trial July 12,-The dynamite outrages arising C|Thte8®ohn ^Ivell of the sto^ehooker
rontoenin Toronto Somf time after both sides The proceedings were ad- Wm. D. Haywood denied that he flom the strike situation thruout the | w£te Cak, who related a similar ex-
the sale of the feed, Mr. Curtis became jOUrned to be renewed to-morrow on had any concern in or any know- minlng regions continue. ! perience of his on Thursday evening,
suspicious a somewhat different basis, but a basils tedge of a ptot to kill Steunen- The‘first fatalities occurred to-day, ' His statement was that he did not

He made enquiry by telephone from thich affords every possibility of an when KllfolVs HoteÎ at Boksburg. was , ^ K^Be^oh tTheTrivel
£? ES ,nw.I°T„,kn„r„ : fl» ». rep. m'en were ktl.ed ,nd ÏÏd Kïï ».«

There The prisoner registered at .hej re9Pnted the managers, union and non- “‘d- even th0 ht several were Injured. '"time to prevent his boat .going
responsible for a lot ot the trouble. Queen's Hotel here as W. H. Warren of | union men. . wag held 1n f steunenberg after I left Idaho An attempt also was made to dam- i
themseTve»6 beTter6 tiian° they dM°to- ^evJral Toronto addresses were found ! the °squTre" to-night. Organizer Road- 1901.- age the Jumpers Deep mine. | The captain of the oTÿmpia Inter-

da v ' he said “we won't stand tor it among Ms effects, and it is believed i -nousè announced that the committee of ----------- a native was caught in the act of - viewed J. G. Sing, engineer for the de-
Ine'ir conduct’ to-day will be taken up that he hails from there. He comes miners was composed of three union ROISE, Idaho. July 12,-Willlam D_ ]ac,ng a stlck of dynamite at a PoiBt : "promfsT thTt' the^matW
a, the regular meeting, and it it rs up for trial in the mining. an<V/^n^M^heowners Awaiting | Haywood, on trial for the murder of ^ ,t, exploslon wou,d cut off a ' & ^ aSed toat once.
lound necessary tne Young Britons will j ’ Tna,p,,ro tomorrow’s* possible results, neither Frank Steunenberg, left the witness numbpr of white miners in the under- \ Complaint is made, however, that
be barred trom future processions. CON FUSION OF TONGUES. 9 doing any talking. chair this afternoon after he had been ! ~ronnd workings I this very necessary aid to navigation

Anyway, there were smatt-sized riots ----------- * At onme of the mines w'hich are fight- unfier examination six hours in his ® striker» will appeal to-morrow to has been neglected during the season force. commerce

“"^èCsèîdZ^ Lauri^r^S^ con" ^ ^ neteiurrlon
H S.nr:fth TVnUnTe8 OTTAWA, Ju,7 ^(Special, There ^ fBlx£ ^ wfl'i ^ LABRADOR BOUNDARY. gS? Æ Int SSffiVta Jg

a»» a general rule, the police, the Or- was a scene of confusion to-night In look brighter for a--------------- _ be called to-morrow morning, and his inniinn piWp Ilf IJITIU TV M , .. . stood, however, that the.Canada ^vill
angc-men and the crowds seemed good- thp ^eJp<M,rt club at the headquarters ; examination will take up about 15 min- RUUU XAVU SAf HI Nr Y Governor MacGregor of Newfoundland erican raw material In m^ana ^
naiuieu su long as there were no ears French-Canadian Liberals of Ot- i civ PEOPLE DROWNED, utes. The state will then begin rebut- flUuUIIU$ UfllU Villi I II LI to Confer With Earl Grey. not be advanwd by ^
breaking up the triumphal line of the; "XF^here was a general meeting! rtUTLC unv tal, unless motions to strike out certain ’ Til 1/ ----------- basic changes ordered by the
lily ,, . ,,'to discuss ways and means for greeting! Launch Party Swept Over parts of the evidence are made by the min » I I Tlli lil * M fi Ï ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., July 12.—plans mission. Round.Ttea ... **a ill mt win im ». M.»rr », n

and boys, and some women, I Hon on his return Incidentally n ^urt ----------- continued at the opening of court to- r , for a tour to Labrador, where he will £xcppt that between xyatcr eom-
W. i'v successful in holding up the cars' ^"Ud" ,d.ne5 fo” the senate, and so ! JAMESTOWN. N.Y..July 12.—Six pe - dgy> he sald that orchard had been | , !,"• personally investigate the conditions L,“ftlve points the railway
b> the ai.l of planks taken front the , would have to he noml- , 1(, WPredrnwned late this afternoon near hls hous„ three or four times. Most Ontario’s Premier Interviewed bv relating to the delimitatlon of the Lab- will have the power to meet tne coin
roadway to make a barricade. ^"«^'i^Ted The name of E. Tasse, a re- Pa e,»Ven miles south of , of the members of the union called on UfiiariO S Premier interviewed Ujf boundary_ now an unsettled petition of the water carriers, by spe
bricks and hard mud smashed the | t Conservative, was mentioned, ' ' ^ , had taken a gaso- him when they were ln De"vel'> Buffalo Reporters 00 the question between the Newfoundland cial commoditjrratwr wnd^r the a
windows and the vestibules, and me" l d j, was stated that he had»begim a here. Mne P P Rivpr | said. He never called on Orchard and v anS Canadian governments,, were an- ity of the nonviMon Rai 1 way ’onto-
aoed the motormen. One man was s This^ provoked thofeLstorm. . line launch on the Con g ' ; Aever had anything to do with buying * Scare. nounced. to-day. the summer elasf.ta'" continued
hurt, and a motorman received a( / ' ‘«X Lemleux’s name was Wirown - which was very high owing to >"ester': afiiorse and buggy for Orchard to “go Gov. MacGregor will go first to Bay and Hamilton will M w • utlng
nasty gash on the head from a brick. t^e and as his party is . rains The boat was swept over out on a killing expedition with.” He -------------------- 0f Islands, where he will confer with ! The so-railed .^ Toronto Ham-
Several cars were also damaged ml "Urentiv dominant the onslaught of a dam and six people drowned. The ■ denied positively that he had talked / Earl Grey, governor-general of Can- tariffs at such points as Toronto, m ^
front of the Princess Theatre. ongueswas fierce and the meeting f ‘,anl and PMrs. John Best and with Orchard or planned with him the BUFFALO, N.Y., July 12—Hon. J. a„a llton, Guelph, St. on

Al Bpadina-avenue, and King-street ; ' ^ ' ln disorder. ; daughter of Warren, Pa., Mrs. Baker of j killing of Sherman Bell. Gov Pea- P. Whitney, preqyer of Ontario, spent] From there Gov. MacGregor wilt go1 ford, London, etc are Mr^w^ ^
made to pull a road mas- j —_------------------------------ ■ Warren Pa.; two traveling men, re- body, James Hearn, David ,or several hours in Buffalo to-day en i to Hamilton Inlet, to remain about [a uniform r these points shall

p=«=«»= *- 011M.1PWS -* » »*. ss-»*s —.........

Xness’- stand was the first he had heard j for the summer. boundary dispute. the effect of the new
of the matter. | Premier Whitney, when seen by a re------------------- -------- _ 1 ° l"~!”, „ he mentioned that

Haywood first met Steve porter, was asked what he thnugiti of CONSCIENCE MONEY. Ehe-Tate from Toronto to Montreal will
aT'Ogden when the latter wired he was1 the talk of war between the United TV)P sum of $12.50 conscience money be 44 cent* TOstcad of .^"p^centi

in jail there was his (Haywood’s) own states and Japant and he replied: was received at the' custom house yes- briei'e"p’ nf «-st-class rates fromiMont-
money. Adams had been out Prospeot-j ,.j should hope there was nothing to terday from some unknown person. I real to'Windsor are 70 cents in/winter
thataifd headstruacUdanything "he would this war talk. In fact, I don’t con- w. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 1 and 60 cents in summer; under the new
that if he struck anytning c slder there is anything to it. 1 can Ccou tants. City Hall Square, Min-
local Haywood on u, ! hardly talk seriously on anytliTng sol in=rC ambers. Phone Main 4dBl. I

Helped Mrs. Adams uncalled-for. Surely the Japs are not |
Haywood never save v * 1n anxiojus to go to war with tne United i 

more money, but in 190o, in - ’ . Slates, and I don’t believe there Is any I
desire on the part of the United States' 
to go to war with Japan. i

“What would they bave to fight | 
about, anyway 7 To me the whole 
thing seems absurd, and the late ad
vices we are receiving prove how ab
surd it all is."

:
ren arrived in town from 
morning on the Limited and purchased 
$61 worth of feed from John Curtis, 
stating that he was a horse buyer of

goes
complain that they were kept outside 

several hours in the
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O. jronrerr, |
> emral- Afanagtr. to run.

President 
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•-President
MCLarxit, 
PORT, Esq.,
, Esq., K.C.

ot men
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quarterly..

quarterly. 
BBT WEST 
i.EBT bast

•-25 i

; an eli«»rt was
ter .off the car, and at Bathursl-street 
the Ladv True Blues sang “We Will 
Hang Bob Fleming to a Sour Apple,
Tree." • i Wm. Coulter & Sons Scorched for

There was one Orangeman arrested i $400 Yesterday.
for. resisting an officer, but he was | ----------
bailed out in the afternoon. ! pirP probably caused by contact of

Al Yonge and Adelaide-streets In- . „ ’ ab-j| matter with a,heated boiler, i
specter Archibald and his corps were;lnflammanreJna william Oui-
not worth a cent. A small effort was damaged th . p ‘ , , , !
made to arrest the" progress of Met- tpr & Sons. George-street. last nigh.. Henry =Q„,P_
calfe Lodge but the carriage in the,] An alarm was turned ln and Berkeley, 'drowned to-day in a city «ewer, 
lead in' « hicli was His Worship Mayor f mbard. Bay. Yonge and Wilton diyi- i He went down a manhole to clean out
l-oiuswonh! was pushed thru/ Mayor,^responded. The fire was qu o :lv ; th„ sewer and was swept away by the !
Contswnrth stood up, looked arourid. under control. The building. a i rush of water,
smiled at the crowd and sat down. As storr,y brick structure, was damaged in
police 'commissioner he took no part thP sum of MOO. while that to the con
in the rumpus. r tents will not be over $100 The loss is

For a moment pandemonium reigned. amply covered by insurance.
The -air rang with cheers. Inspector]
Wylie of the street railway jumped on 
a car, ueged the motorman to action.] 
an i hammered the gong. The erox^ • 
parted for an instant, and the car] bir 
plight have geme thru, but ' ■

' make | OTTAWA. July 12,-Sir Wilfrid and 

returning to Canada 
to reports which have 
Hon. L. F Brodeur

FIRE IN FOUNDRY.
SOPER
WHITE

DROWNS IN SEWER. ar-

Montreal Employe Swept Away by 
Rush of Water.

MONTREAL, July 12— (Special.)— 
Baker, corporation employe, was:

1 i Continued on Page 10

V il•>- apneal for temporary
he sent them $30. They NO. 80. Not Good Alter 12 o'clock Midnight July 22,1907JAP ADMIRAL AT OTTAWA. an

Mrs. Adams,
i had located #n a homestead in Oregon 

OTTAWA. July 12.-Admira) Baron ;and ,SPd to pay back the loan
YaMiamoto of Japan is anticipated in butter and eggs. The next he heard 

! Ottawa on Thursday next. | ot stev0 Adams was when the latter
, was arrested. The letter he wrote to 
Mrs. Orchard was in reply to one ask
ing her husband’s whereabouts. Ha*-j At a popular Place.
wood declared ,e imn Gov. Steun-: The summer day is the soft felt hat 
nothing of the plot c * ' favorite. The soft felt does not blow
enwheSn Clarence Darrow closed the di- ! ott. You can keep It where you want 

When ( larenty ui'i remarked lit on your head. It s a comfortable
| rect examination and q . c, b and the wearer is the oMw one
"You may cross-examine^^the u itn^ss | ^ thjnks ,t dôes not look Wood.
turned and faced - Dineen's. hav’e the dressers' nicest! and
faMr PBorch s "manner was courteaus, I they don’t charge too much for them, 
but nov and then there was a tinge | You know what you KM and Wimre 
but no.. an_h<>n hp !ni,lat<>d on a direct j you get it, at Yonge and Temperf.me-

and Havwood appeared reltiv- streets, 
tart. Havwood in turn was as_ cour- 

, tenus as the examiner. Invariable he 
address Borah as “senator" and repeat- 

1 edly aslped permission to explain when 
; he thought there might be some mis- 
! understanding.

9

| Trip to London "BallotBCiALISTil
>1.LOWING DISSASB»-;

COMING HOME ALONE,
Wilfrid Will Return to Canada I- 

Without His Ministers.Cewtipitleg 
Hpileptr-W
Rheum 3ti»IO
Mein
Chronic tlkçL— 
Ne n om Del»* 
Br ght’s Disc»»
V ar cocele
Lost Masb^

I Sait Rheuffl

isomnia

Lïü'jaj ■)

\ SD'pi'a

ir.s! on
Sf.t t i Diseases of Msd

a.id Wom;n. ■ «
nu Ü.C. but if 

n c trill »L ci y ne 1 eL, -L, èjà 
AaeJaide trd 

''rs u loi fcld J
ndays CteJ' H|f|
J-PtR and W»1'
. blrcct, 1 orocto, CnUf J

THE SUNDAY WORLD THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTEpulled off the pole. It 
then', and the police just' tri*d to 
room fur the procession to pass.

was

; Look for The Sunday World. It 
is full of interesting cufs and 
engaging articles. Some of them 
are:

! Lady Laurier are 
Contrary 1 i

Began Early. 1 alone.
Tin* trouble vonpi'nenced at Jarvis bopn‘ circulated, 

and Queen-streets. After the lir®J romain with Hon. W. S. Fielding
iL'dge or so had passed, the cars would Europe until the .negotiations with 

inspector Cuddy with ^urop ^ (hp npw tradc treaty 
ifficers and company officials, completed. Of course, the

the king’-s.taste un- will have ,o he ratified y
",lh ' parliament .before they can be ma

Hon. Sidn-y Fisher is still

. An illustrated section of eight 
showing photographs’ of Forpages,

the executive committee of the 
Public Ownership

ram h.-tween. J
' eight 

. managed things to Canadian of sarcasm AddressC istrict No.League; the. Glass Blowers’ As
sociation in\pnvention; a lead
ing candidate for the next presi
dential nomination; an active 

in the fight of two big

til ;/n Orangeman came along 
horse and dared the cars to run over

That stamp'd .the crowd. A wil.d d.
- the motorman and m ireianc.

their |

answer
. Looking Towards Vacation.

ration makeBefore going- f n
of “your resources by taking ^ut

The
Cityrush was made for 

th** pûliVf» vlosefl in, swinging 
batons right and- left.

Then thy fun sUarted. The great idea, — r
was to play Jibb- with the car service , John Young, M.L.A., . Succumbs to ) 
No one whittled to see the parade. All; Hemorrhage of Brain.
Ili.it ihe procession was good foT was

,h“ caris. ■ j CHATHAM, N.R.. July «.-(Special.)
When a lodge would near the en.“i_ John Young. Liberal M.I.A. for

araÎ the. inspector would put up 1,-‘' ■ , Hied verv suddenly
hand for a car, the men in line would, Glouces.er to^l .^died ^ s L.

of hemorrhage of the brain. __«._^

County,----------------
When Vitily filled rut and received at The Vv'erld Office by mai 

or otherwise on or beiore expiration of date shown above.
Pood üTtor t hat date. V6id ii name voted lor has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered m any way, or 
transferred, after bqjnj received by The World.

corporations, and other persons 
in the public eye.

Twenty-four pages containing 
the late'st news from all parts 
Of the world; an article on 
President Falconer; a chat with 
Premier Whitney, 
other entertaining and instruc
tive features.

ISUDDEN DEATH, peri dent arid sickfmss policy.
outing is productive of many 1 

accidents and sicknesses. On- poMc- [ 
ics covrer all th^ probabilities

an
summer Notwhen Senator Borah pressedOnce.

Haywood as to his feeling toward ex- ...
Gov. Steunenberg. Haywood si id quiet- premium is snail and the indemnity

i --------- secures a steady income thruout thn
h'-niVn Ouar-

T’Wo

<r 7
.. $4.50 tv
Iambs. $6-2» W

Continued on Page 10.t and many ; period of incapacity.
I antee and Accident L’o.. Limited, fon-

Oscar Hudson & Co. Chartered Ac- federation Life Building. Phone Main
countants. 5 King West. M 4786 16V-

12,000 x Continued on Page 10
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real ESTAT

6 College
mEDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.
ÿ^gigCÏtle*'

«W^rrrr-8TRERT.. n
h k colonial

*?iîicea- alxteen h un 
P'ffiTnce on ea.y te.

The following Courte» ire offert*:
I—Four Years' Course for Degree of 1,1g, 

II—Three Years' Course for Diploma.
0—Mining Engineering. 
b—Chemistry and Mineralogy. 
t—Mineralogy and Geology.
4—Chemical Engineering, 
r—Civil Engineering. 
/—Mechanical Engineering. 
g— Electrical Engineering. 
h—Biology and Public Health.

School of Mining*

WtA COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE, 
Affiliated to Queen’s University,

KINGSTON, ONT.

|iwi*ce-,P.ete cellar, sink 
; concrete ulne barf
’ In haveri^iutvl

offer
—-r^HUNDRED

property J 
<^rSo CITIES t

Company
J. ■ z^pllege-street. Ti

office, Queen-street
office. W 2g Dundas-

. ^».1ChTUncUon. _

V

BULLETS FOR HOTEL ROYAL per Calendar of the School end further 
information, aÿply to the Secretary, School 
of Mining, Kingston, Ontario. »tvary Room Ceroplelely Rene valid aad New 

ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 te $1.00 Per Day. American Plea
DOW 

Call a:U.x/2.

MOULTON COLLEGEluttACCoMiaxa * ciuak nruKt.s

BILLY CARROLL AN ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT OP 
McMASTER UNIVERSITY TOR GIRLS TORONTO, CANADAAndrCW Rodzyk Murder- tft«ifquertef*f»r l rtn Icterre erdCigare.

ed and Wife Injured by GrBnd °pera House 01e“ 8tore 
Boarder — Drink and 
Jealousy the Cause.

RESIDENCE AND DAY PUPILS.
Musical Director

CHABUSINESS 

Tjohn New’»
i

A. S. VOÜT, Mu« Do° -Jameo-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone

i business*
i.ÇsSS
‘"Tress’ premises. with

üSS> «» »"«
•tree1- _------------

2 7Zr\-r- brick
CQ il M I dwelling. 

Jotm New.

dOH I Verv con
town forty milee fv,

inelargest trade in 11'e 
%» cash, balance ear
New. ________________2

COURSES: Matriculation, Teachers’, Music, Art, Household 
Science, Commercial. ,. •.;?

Moderate Feet. Experienced Teachers. Beautiful Building and

I
Job26HAMILTON, July 12.—(Special.)— 

Andrew Rodzyk was fatally shot, and 
his wife very seriously wounded by 
revolver bullets this afternoon. Jake 
Sunfield, a boarder, was arrested on 
the charge of doing the shooting. The 
double tragedy occurred about 3 
o’clock this afternoon. The cottage Is

Clearing every Wash Suit in the t 
house for 49c. Positively none 
exchanged or delivered. This is 

the greatest. snap in Toronto at 
the present time, and a few days 
will suffice to clear them out, so 

that, if you need Wash Suits for. 
the children,

Grounds. A High-Grade School for Girls. Calendar on Ap
plication. __________J______________ ^

E. A. HARDY, B.A.
PRINCIPAL.

CONNAUGHT AT BISLEÏ 
INSPECTS THE COLONIALS MISS CHARLOTTE THRALL,

VIOE-PRIMOIPAL.
situated on Sherman-avenue, Just 
north of the Radial tracks. All con
cerned are Polacks.

Shortly after 3 o’clock Mrs. Rodzyk 
ran out into the street screaming.
She made her way to the office of 

•the International Harvester Company, 
where she was attended to by the 
company’s physician. She can speak 

English, and could not tell what 
the trouble was. The Harvester peo
ple telephoned to the police, and the 

/patrol wagon responded with Sergeant 
* Walsh and P. C. John Clark.

When the officers arrived at the 
Rodzyk cottage, they found a wild 
scene of disorder. In the front bed
room they discovered Rodzyk covered 
from head to foot with blood, lying 
on the floor. It was evident that he 
had been shot some time before. The

overturned, and there trades - that some day he would inspect Stuart’s
regiment, the 6th Dukp of Connaught’s 
Own Regiment of Vancouver.

His royal highness desired the adju
tant to convey his good wishes to the

Kindly Words for Canadians— 
Shooting for the Kolapore 

Cup Has Commenced.

- CONTENT 
•Sri M * room roomln) 

"'furniture oh” New.
AMUSEMENTS. RIDLEY COLLEGEAMUSEMENT».

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. 
RESIDENTIAL " CIIOOL FOR BOYS 

Lower school for boys under tourte* 
entirely separate.

Upper school prepares for the univer
sities, R.M.C and business. New bull*, 
ings and 86 acres of) grounds. Reonena 
Sept. 10, 1907.

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A., D.C.L.
Principal.

fwrlUng attached
Address Box- 6.

C \SH V 
country 

W-ly ki R11Wk“COME ON IN” 41 Jp^=~-f£§ tlculars.£ -(Canadian Associated Press Cable.
BISLEY CAMP, July 12.—The Duke 

of Connaught this morning inspected 
the Canadians and other colonial teams 
paraded before the Canadian pavilion. 
His royal highness had a brief chat 
with each of the officers, and when 
speaking to Adjutant J. D. Duff Stu
art he said he had not abandoned hope

no -1

Ills
-L. ~ factory and wTo*Day and Onjdrfe Conservatory 

of Music end Art,
WHITBY. ONT., CAN.

y Ontario «f-E HAVE SOME 
w -He buildings on. 
fi-i'rble tor factory or 
loses. Call and see us 
lust what, you want. Rl< 
16 Victoria-street. Tel.

Eh8 m a::m
ÉÜ

1 m m 1 ij

Wm
OAK HALL r2£H5S21 Ladies’ Palatial buildings, beautiful 

grounds, ' charming location 
In close proximity to Toron
to, _ unequalled staff and 
equipment, constitute the 
Ontario Ladlee’ College an 
Ideal Home In which to ob
tain an education. Students 
have easy access to Impor
tant concerts In the city, and 
at the same time are ex
empt from Its many Inter
ruptions and distractions. 
Not only does It stand first 
In sound scholarship, but In 
these culturing and mould
ing influences that go to 
make up a strong, refined 
and worthy Christian wo
manhood. Large pipe organ. 

Send for calendar or fur
ther Information to Rev. J. 
J. Hare. Ph.D.. Principal.1^

T O R O N TOgf
AUG, 26™ TO SEPT. 9™%,

CLOTHIERS
Ming Street East

Riçl.t ; pposlte the “Chimes.”
J. COOHBB-,

rsr
ROuhIN

/GALVANIZED IROi 
lT metal ceilings, corl 
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-sj

- Collegebed was 
of a terrible struggle.

In the next room, the dining room, 
they found Jake Sunfield, sitting on 
a chair, his head bowed in his hands. 
To the questions of the officers all he 
would say was:

“You will find out all about this; 
it will be cleared up In court.”

He was promptly arrested, 
neighbors crowded around, shouting: 
“He’s the man who did the shoot
ing."

Sunfield was loaded into • the wagon 
'with the wounded man. 
taken to the hospital, and Sunfield to 
the cells.

X
Manager

"infilgir 
Castle "

FOUND D1-FOH-BflLLMregiment. He shook hands with sev
eral members of the team and asked 
them how often they had been to Bis- 
ley, where they came from and what 
success they had been meeting with.

The duke recognized Sergt. Deslaur- 
iers and shook hands with him. The 
royal visitor complimented Col. Gibson 
on the fine appearance of the' teafli.i

A cable has been received here asking 
Sergt.-Major J. Caven and Sergt. Q. 
S. Carr, both of the 5th Canadian jAr- 
tillery, Victoria, B. C., to take part in 
the artillery meet at Halifax, but they 
will be unable to go, as they would 
cripple the Canadian team if they left 
here.

In the “Association Cup," at 200 and 
600 yards, Staff-Sergt. Davidson of the 
48th Highlanders, who is over here on 
his own account, made 33 at each 
range, out of a possible 35.

In the “Armorers Company,” seven 
shots at 900 yards, Sergt. Carr scojred 
32 out of a possible 35.
, In the “Kynoch,” seven shots, at 1000 

yards, Staff-Sergt. Bayles, 10th Grena
diers, scored 29.

in the "J. H. Steward Cup,” seven 
shots at 500 yards, Bayles scored 34.

In the “Singer," seven shots at j 600 
yards, he scored 33.

The English team carried off the 
“Mackinnon” trophy. Canada’s team 
was fourth. The totals out of a 
Bible 1800 were:

England 
Scotland 
Australia 
Canada .
Ireland .

In the "Kolapore Cup,” at 200 yards, 
the Canadians scored as follows: 
Sergt.-Major J. Caven, Victoria, B.d. 33 
Staff-Sergt. A. Graham, Toronto...;. 32 
Capt. W. Hart MdHarg, Vancouj-

............!. 30
............j, 33
............L 33

STRUCK BY BASEBALL Mts. Alice Mason Pat:
Wandle H

TheOrangeville Boy Has Skull Fractured 
and May Die.

ORANGEVILLE. July 12.—(Special.) 
—Louis Jeffers, a bright lad, 12 years 
old, son of Joseph Jeffers, of Glen- 
cross, lies at his father's home at 
the point of death, as the result of a 
strange accident which befell him 
here on Dominion Day.

During the baseball match between 
Bellwood and Alton, a foul ball struck 
young Jeffers on the head, knocking 
him down. No serious results were 
anticipated until this week, when con
vulsions set in, growing rapidly 
violent. Dr. Carson of this place and 
Dr. Campbell of Grand Valley were 
hurriedly summoned, and operated at 
once, removing part of his fractured 
skull. Crown attorney McKay has 
investigated the circumstances.

This evening Jeffers is reported as 
resting easier, and it is expected by 
the doctors that owing to his youth 
and vitality he will pull thru.

Under the same rd 
Boyd shot E. R. Wani 
ago, at 211 York-stree 
38. years, was found 
morning.

She had been III an 
overdose of sleeping 1

She had been empj 
meetic at Turtle Hai 
Church-streets.

Coroner McCallum !

Radzyk was

COUPON TICKETS9
Had Been Drinking.

Sergeant Walsh then went with the 
Radzyk. He UoodstocK

COLLEGE,

\for Mrs.ambulance 
found a couple of bottles of whiskey 
sitting on the dining room table, and 
the neighbors said that the-tçio had 
been drinking all day. Mrs. Radzyk 
had a bullet wound In the left breast. 
She will recover.

When searched at No. 3 police sta- 
hion, Sunfield had $29.50t, and a 32-j 
caliber Iver-Johnson revolver. There 

but two loaded chambers in the 
The - cartridge shells had

ON SALE/ ;
•» At Exhibition Offices UPPER CANADA 

COLLEGE toronio .
TORONTOJU• :

Merchants Forego CV 
Will Close on

CITY HALL

On and After Wednesday, July 17
Woodstock, Out.more

a <
A residential school for Boys and 

Young Men, offering superior educa-j 
tlonal advantages. \

Pour courses—Matriculation, Teach
ers, English Scientific, Commercial.

Admits Into all Universities and 
Schools of Science.

Possesses the first and one of the fin- Autumn Term begins Wednesday, Sept. 11th.
Or to Grand Stand AFTERNOON or EVENING of the first tr*Mn‘ 43» mETZ. imTt

Beautiful grounds; large campus, lege,and Business, 
fine new gymnasium containing swim- The Regular Staff comprises 15graduaUi of 
ming pool, etc. English and Canadian Universities, withadal»
Clfristian0lli?e0ted ^ ^ m°ral ^ “senior^ M School, ln mpwtj
Christian life. i ; buildings. Every modem equipment. Fifty

Write for 50th Annual Calendar. acres ofground, i Rinks, Gymnasium, Swim«
Bath, etc. ... - , . ,

Scholarships for both resident and 
Special scholarships tor sons of old

Toronto juncti

The .town treasurer, 
returned from LucaJ 

he hae been spending 
The twelfth patted] 

Walla

were 
revolver.
been removed from the other cham
bers. There were but two loaded 
chambers in the revolver. The cart
ridge shells had been removed from 

The only anx
iety that the prisoner manifested was 

He was anxious

Will admit Bearer to Grounds at any time,the other chambers. town to-day.
Y. B„ the L.T.B. Lodi

about his money, 
that the police should keep a correct 
record of it.

The prisoner said he was from Cr.i- 
Roman Catholic, 31 years 

He has been

602, L.O.L. WOG and R 
by the Junction Fife 
the G.G.B.G. Bands, 
hi their lodge room 
Hall marched to the 
md enli allied for S 
the célébration of 
place. '

The sports commli 
chants met lo-night 
room to arrange loi 
picnic. July 24. The 
VVright, reported tha 
last " eek he had a 
links of bowlers to 
Berlin, and had also 
games of baseball, 
tide v. merchants si 
track Team from the 
a Berlin team. The 
cricket match bftwV 
lion club and the li 
will be a mile race 
Judges will be FrJ 
Tobin, W. H. Ford 
Gable, Thos. E. Hi 
Wright, Secretary Pi 

Dr. Hazelwood at a 
on the new Annette 
Church will conimen 
plans are completed: 
asked for from the 
near future. - i 

At a meeting, of I 
r.ess men last event 
not tc press the pe 
as a civic holiday, I 
chants should c-lcse 
It a general .hbliduj 
men alone,^ teavinu 
the cltlzenr to 
Berlin who could a

week,TWENTY YEARS AGO, DOS-

0r to Grand Stand AFTERNOON ONLY of the Second1513Sir John Macdonald Became Presi
dent of Insurance Companies.

cago, was a 
of age, and unmarried, 
employed in the molding shop of the 
International Harvester Company.
-From what the police have been able 

to learn, Sunfield first shot Radzyk, 
and then chased the wife out into the 
yard, where he fired at her, wound
ing her on the side. She escaped,and 
he went back into the house.

Died at Night.

1505r 1467 week,1411
i4io; ming

CntiA. T. MacNEILL, B.A..
Principal.

Twenty years ago to-day at 11 a.m. 
Sir John A. Macdonald became presi
dent of two Canadian insurance com
panies that have made much progress 
since their birth. Those two compan
ies are the Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Co., and the Dominion of Can
ada Guarantee and Accident Insurance 

Of the former G. A.

As the number is limited, early application is advisable,
J. 0. 0RR,

Mgr, and Sec/,

raneel63

CATHEDRAL^^ U^versitles^Royal Mi w. AUDEN. M.A. (Cambridge), Fried»*

for commercial life. |
Special attention given ! 

to Junior boys. Reopens September 11th.
For Prospectus apply to— 371

M. E. Matthews, Principal, Toronto.

J. K. LESLIE,
treasurer,

W. K. GEORGE,
President,ver, B. C............................................

Lieut. J. McVittie, Toronto.
Pte. A. B. Mitchell, Toronto 

1 Col.-Sergt. J. Moscrop, Vancouver^. 31 
Sergt. F. H. Morris, Bowmanville33 
Major O. W. Wetmore, Clifton, N'.B. 32 

Canada’s total jvas 257. The totals of 
the other teams at this range were: 
Guernsey 257, India 249, mother coun
try 252, Australia 260, Southern Rhode
sia 240.

so seriousRadzyk’s condition was 
that his ante-mortem statement was 

he arrived at the
SCHOOL

taken as soon as 
hospital. He died aM 8.30.

The bullet which caused Radzyk’s 
death entered his head just behind 
the left ear.

British American Online»» CeUege
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
-OLDEST AND BIST- 

Ask for our special rate for the summer tifa 
The best time to attend. l.M.Watsoa, Pna

SCARBORO* BEACHCompany.
Somerville is general manager, and of 
the latter, J. E. Roberts, a familiar 
figure in downtown life, is managing 

The faith Sir John A. Mac-

Torente

Ho never regained con- 
and died about half an 

hour after the doctors had performed 
the operation to remove the bullet, al- 
tho the police made all arrangements 
to take his ante-mortem statement he 
was not able to make a statement. 
The authorities will have toi depend 
for their intormatior, on the wife,who 

seriously injured.

WANTEDdirector.
donald had in these two companies I 
very likely would have been heighten
ed had he been spared to see the 
twentieth anniversary of their birth-

scicusness, TH E SURPRISE OF THE SUMMER.
features every week.NEW

CIRCUS AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS. The National Club, Toroato, require a 
therooghly experienced Steward, also 
Housekeeper. Applicants must supply 
highest refereace as to character and 
ability. An excellent position for man 
and wife. Living accommodatinn pro
vided iu new Club Building. Address 
applications to

FOR SALENEXT
WEEK- VALLICITA’S LEOPARDS -day. NEXT

WEEKITCH. Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
form of contagious Itch on hu- 

animals cured in 30 minutes by
100 Horse-PowerThe Label 

Tells The 
» Truth a

PERFORMINGevery 
man or
Welford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. 
Sold by Burgess Powell Co.

WONDERFUL
UNDER PERFECT CONTROL. 

HUNDRED OTHER BIG FEATURES.

CAGES OF 
WILD ANIMALS

is not very
ghe has told several versions, and 

the police have not been able to dis
cover yet whio his the correct one, 
or what the motive of the crime was 
further than it was the outcome of 
jealousy. She is greatly agitated over 
the death of her husband, but there 

suspicion that she would like to

BOILER I3D
ONE

FLEW THE FLAG. R. F. LORD,
Secretary National Club,

Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.
ALL SUMMEROPENING MONDAY

SKATING PICNIC FEATURESROLLERThe World, likewise The Telegram, 
honored the twelfth by floating the 
Union Jack from their respective flag
staff. '

Raven and his Concert Hand, Beautiful 
er ,v» and beach., Rustic Swinge, Boating, 
Bathing. Careful attendante.

Contest for lady and gentleman coupler. 
Fibre Roller Skatee. Competent judges. 
Prize -Scasen pare to Park aad Rink.

Is a
shield the prisoner.

The murdered man 
years of age. and his wife'was about 
ten years his junior. The prisoner Is 
31 years of ago. Siinftold was to-night 
taken to jail.

TO LET“Brewed from V 
purest spring Y 

water,” this ale,— ’
W the limpid, sparkling 
F Highland Spring supplies 
' Port Hope brewery. F 
this, with Canadian malt and 
real Kentish hops, we brew

We have for sale one Horisontol 
Tubular Boiler, 66 In. x 16 ft., caper 
city-WO h.p., carries boiler inspection 
company's certificate tor 100 lbe. pres
sure. A first-class boiler In every re
spect, and complete with front an* 
all fittings. Immediate delivery.

about 5<iwas

SHOOTING THE CHUTES uttA World of Novelty 
Amunements including

OFFICES
Large and Small

SCHOMI

North York Orange 
Day—Sports al

8CHOMBERG; Ji] 

The Orange demonst 
-day was an immen] 
^tendance of brethj 

tcunty being most 
edition to the local j 
Aurora, King City I 
others were present 
from the surroundlnl 
large. There was ai 
of sports of all kindJ 
M.L.A.; Fred Unde» 
date In North Yorfl 
briefly. The weatH 
by common consent] 
conceded to be the 
the history1 of the oj

FAIRB
Fairbank Resident]

de pci]

romMrs. Stephens Dead.
The death of Mrs. Stephens,4 Young- 

street, daughter of Angus Sutherland. I 
and wife or"Harry Stephens, a civil 
engineer, formerly of G^prR. occurred 
this evening.

Fire broke out?Y 
the three-storey 
ICuntz .Brewing
situated\bet\ÿeen

om.

/j

GREY COUNTY OLD BOYS’ Just Across the Bay Elevator, Heeling, etc.port Hops 
Pale Ale

EXCURSION TO 
MARKOALE - $1.35 1 OWEN S0UMD-S175

Saturday- July 20th» 1907

J. K. FISKEN, - 23 Scott St.HANLANSgXout 2 o’clock in 
rick stable of the 

Company, which is 
the engine room and 

loss

,V7»C Phone Jet. 439. 4i POINTCURE Dyeing and CleaningPer O P.R. Train leavee Union Station 
at 8.10 a.m.will be

$Vfeo, and is fully covered - by
Delighting to look at, so clear, I 
—no sediment, delicious to drink, i 
—the honest smack of really 

: good ale, makes appetite, agrees
l with anybody,—builds flesh, helps ; 5tb ANNUAL EXCURSION TO
.the whole system. Try it on

Q Kingston
g Pale Ale in pints

/ , and quarts from
A all reliable
K dealers. 1

DELEGATES’—CHILDREN’S
PLEASURE PARADISE

Thethe stor 
abc ut SAMUEL MAY&Cfll

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERÙ

Send for QM/oyuS

Ladles' Suits. Skirts. Blousai. Jacket» 
Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.

G ente' Overcoats and Suri» Dyad 
or Cleaned

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, <£c. While their most 
remarkable success bus been shown in curing

KINGSTON OLD BOYSInsurance.
Miss 1 

ant in the 
returned to the city. ■

Lakeside Park promoters are
the

Coghlin. the missing complain- 
Bareker assault case, has

Mi|big free shows!

I5 FLYING DURDENS
Phenomenal Aerialists.

WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOx MOUKNINÜ 
ON SHOK I' NOTICE.SICK The

trouble to securehaving some 
land they want, because the options 
upon it had expired, and the owners 
want a higher price. I . .

objectionable pictures in the 
banished this

MOMOS ARABS

Whirlwinds of the Desert.
Saturday, 27th July, 1907,3 pm. ^ 102 le 104,

i? Adclaide St., w* 
TORONTO,

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Tills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curingarplpro
ven ting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach, etimulatethe 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

Ter G.T.R. special train. Good for 4 days. Re- 
tickets: >du‘:t* $2.30, children $1.1;. SK1CKWELL, \ tNDtRSON & COThe

small theatres 
morning.

James ,Smith 
morning for working a 
sore shoulder.

3.30 RAIN 
OR SHINETC-DAY,were

103 King Street West
Phoae and wacon will call for goods.
h*press paid one way on out-of-town oriirs. 136

T> 1LL1A1UJ GOODS—HJU.UW SUTBRIO®
11 Frenck cue tips, just received 
tioui the best maker cs* cue 1 eat tier# »■ 
France, who makes and selects all ***•*“•

17^ W 7 T Y A ÜJ tips we dmport, guaranteed to be tb# WJJ
f' ■ y Bj /it ! quality manufactured; we have a l»rIJ

V au<i well assorted stock at billiard v*e«
, from tlio iiest Kuglish and Coutlneutal 

ers; solîl* by the yard or cut to cover Wt 
and ctisniohs of dUTevenr sized tables;

I a choice stock of wvll-seâsoued ivory 
I Hard balls and Hyatt patent and cbeSly 
! Ivory pool bails solid colori»: pl^in 
1 fancy hand-made ^ves, pocket handles»
! ilnen, - worsted and leather nets:

. cement ; blue, green, and white chalk;
. . , , , . . «. .. I Quick "Club Cushions/.* patented In

hrst i-liursh of uhnst - icien.ist) g
!>» ten » by n special, formal a that reniicri 
the ruliber fro-r proof. .r:-, ml- ..1 e»n*. ,
very durable; iiowllug alley he is. ball» 
fi»; - -1 >■ 1 for llivstrated price lift y*
SamUel may a co._ 1.02 and 10* A4r
laide-street West. Toronto.

THE PORT 
HOPE BREWING 
AND MALTING

fined $20 this 
horse with a

was N. L. U. CHAMPIONSHIP/PÜ CLIFTON HOTELHE

LACROSSEAche they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortn- 
natcl v 1 lie: r goodness docs notctid here,nnd those 
who once try them will fmdthese little pill* valu
able in so inanv wavs that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

(Just Completed)
NIAGARA* FALLS, CANADA

Open winter and summer
FACING B jTH FALLS

Luxuriously Furnished Reoms Heated 
by Klcctrichy. Ur. K. MAJuR, Mgr

Red Mill.
co fairbaxk. jui:

°f this vicinity hat 
erable satisfaction 
facilities for horses 
to be obtained. Foi 
Mr- Raynor, who c 
ness, has been una 
•ary work on acc 
has now disposed ■ 
Mackenzie and XV 
*1“ experts in thi 
They ppopose to n 
elalty, which will 
®f having to go u 
■unction to have t

1e vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 
the Multi-Phone. 
Fortune Tellers^ 

The new The-
MONTREALS

vs

TECUMSEHS

date selections on 
Pictures. Machines.
etc. Admission free. _..

Gûbd!

nomination for a free trio ti pil0“’ 01 dei' to. J-,h“ Mathers main 67S. who ls suffering from-diphtheria, re- 
n°Emngnat,and ' Paris shouïîf be a J. Shaw mri” ?<>?** '° the isolation hospital, will,
rmir triends: ask them to nomi- ! n,..’. .1^1, eo..... 1, s,™,- 1 11 Simnsnn it Is announced, be further adjourned

when the case comes up Monrlay.
The matter has been presented to

At Port Hope, 
Canada

! King of the Waste Pap^r Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys junkB. n: -:a!s. e 

! No quantity too small in th • ci.y. C - 
loads only from outside town6».

PALE?/AU
3 7

Phone Main 481)3. Adelaide and Maud St;.
Seats at the Boston Shoe Store.Ie the bane ofieo many lives that here Is vhere 

we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. .. ,

Carter’s Little Liver Pills arë very small and 
very ea^y to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, but by their geutle action please all who 
use them.

CA3TÏS HZIICniS CO.. HS77 TOES. *

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
TO-NIGHT—Grenadiers’ Band.

! Or Queen’s Avs. and C.er-Howell St.Your
London, bng.. —. ----------- -, --------- --------
gent to your irlends ; a§k them to nomi- j i<t;»i -15g cimi-'h Street: .1. II. Simpson, 
nate you. Nominating blanks in The | main 2S9T

the deputy attorney-general. 
Cartwright will communicate with the 
head of the provincial health depart
ment before the case comes to court.

MY.
: erv.ccs n a.m. ani 7 p m.

ftvibjeot i
ME kali Sou. kaEfrice, nate you. Nominating blanks in The ] main 2.387 3 MeCaul Street; C. Squirrel,

Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 76 ; mair. 2037,’ 115 Elm Street. Testimony meeting, Wednesday. 8 p.m.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORS 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER, Mu». Dea, 
Musical Dirictor.

Twenty - First Season 
FALL TERM

OPENS

SEPTEMER 2nd

SEND FOR

ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.

SCHOOL OF BXPRBSSlOHl
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.R.Priacipa

SPECIALCALENDAR. g

“ THE FACTORY BEHIND THE STORE”

"5"

W

m
sjjp

#-i j™

mn M: li'iiV/hér
■Ai

$9 -12.

Vacation Sale Specials
$4^25

SUIT CASES—Solid leather, two eteel FITTED CLUB BAGS-Made of -fine 

frames,

Inside straps, cloth lined, colors brown 

or russet, a Inches, special

.___ selected grain leather, ln\ black or
brass plated lock and bona, brbwn. with leather covered frame,

satin trlnfmtngs, full- leather lined In
side, with complet# set of toilet fit-

• 4.28 Krtt'SÎS1*"-’....9-73

EAST & COMPANY, Limited
300 YONGE STREET.

AMILTON
BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY
HHamilton

Happening*
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HELP WANTED.ART.FARMS FOR SALE.AL. FOB LEASEPROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.REAL ESTATE. E

m W 1- FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting Room*. 24 West King- 
Tn-n.lto-

A CCOUNTANT WANTED TO MAN- 
jrX. age and take some stock in new tex- J 
tile manufactory. Apply W. W. Vickers, . 
77 York-street.

J-W. A. Lawson's List.Waddington & Grundy's List.Thé Big Cities, 6 College Street, List. Rice Kidney 4. Co.’s List. 1
re «CereS ;
Degree of B. Sc,
r Diplôme.

rrelogy.
oldgy.

A ACRES - CUBAN RANCH. AT 
/ Ocean Beach, about eleven ready 

for crop; house, barn and fences on pro
perty; good raule team, worth five hun
dred. and two hundred dollars of other ^ ISCAI, AGENT WANTED IN EVERY Good salary to the right person, 
stock and implements; tobacco, average cllv In the United States. Men of to the Robinson Co.. Limited.'N
yield eight hundred per acre; a fortune „ year class Invited, Highest crade ! Ont.
in thin for man of sufficient means to 0f character; bunk reference; remuneration 1 
plant ten acres; twenty-three hundred | consistent; those familiar with stocks ot i 
for all: might exchange for Ontario farm, jlirokovace business preferred. Address It.

-------------------- ------ 1 W. Bailey, Temple Block, Kansas Cl y
ACRES — PEteL. TORONTO TEN Mo. 
miles, close to school, church and 

clay loam, all cultivated;
twenty acres meadow# balance oats and ___ __
barley; four acres orchard; brick house, AID, WHO IS COMPETENT COOK, i
hank bam. cement floors! stabling for COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 56 (;M . f° accompany small family to * 
twenty head: all buildings in good repair: Jarvls-etreet. recently remodeled and muskokb. for the month ot August. Ap* ;
five thousand, cron included; forty-five decorated th*oughout; npw ranks among Piv to H. D Montgomery, S22 Prick Bldg 
hundred without crop the best hotels In Toronto. Terms. $1.00 Pittsburg, Pa.

and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor. ed7 <--------------------------
A RGANIZER WANTED FOR A FRA- • 
VJ ternal saclety. Box 16, World. 628 t

Z\ RGANIZER WANTED-FOR A FRA- i 
V/ ternal society. Box 16, World. 624

O MALL HOUSES WITH SMALL PAY- 
^ ments, for sale by Waddlngton_ * 
Grundy, 86 King-street east. Main 6395.

rTuTUAL STREET. NINE ROOMS, ^^|-xZX-CLOSB TO DAVENPORT 
]yj solld brick, colonial verandah, all, JL » M road, and a short
Suvventenoes; sixteen hundred cash re- j tance west of Yonge-etreet; a good brlck- 
aulred. balance on easy terms. i cased. 7-roomed house.

rr„TS IS A SNAP-CHEAPEST HOUSE , / w-v -CLOSE TO THE WOOD-
T In Toronto, No. 858 Manning-avenue.: t bine, a nice 7-roomed
A to Dupont street cars, new, solid house, nearly new. verandah and balcony,

Slick colonial verandah, clothes closet around front and side, lot 60 x 120, easy 
ni every room, linen closet In hall. Pease terms.
eirnace hot and cold water, open plumb- ----------------------- ----------------- :----------------------------------------
•nl concrete cellar, sink and cupboard a<xft/vrv -NEAR DUFFHRIN AND. -------
in pantry a genuine bargain: make an I ^ «7V7* * Bloor. solid brick, semi- Tx 

‘ If vou have six hundred cash. i detached. 7 rooms, all conveniences, slate JLz
roof, concrete cellar and walks, a very 

terms of pay-

dls- FISCAL AGENT. TXRESSMAKER TO TAKE FULL « 
-* ’ charge and do cutting and fitting.

Apply 
apanee, 

1246

The large premise» 
formerly occupied by 
the Arts and Crafts, 
91 King Street West.

'
»

U* 3LINTON-STX ROOMS. FORTY- 
_ jj foot lot, close to cars; price $1600; $200 
down.

«

Img.

S AND GOOD ! 
)oh, state wages. 
Itidbury. Ont.

OOD MATCHER M 
u stead 
Limited,

Grring.
ing.
Health.

' 7* rVE-ROOMED BRICK COTTAbK, 
- . full-sized concrete cellar, forty-eight 
foot lot. Price, $3000; $400 down.

.1% sticker ma 
The Evans Co

50? - MACHINISTS, KEEP AWAY FROM 
Toronto; strike on.WISVILLE—NEW, SF.VEN-ROOM- 

ed house, concrete cellar-two1 edmilk route:________ HI__________ ver
andahs. nice iot; price $1600; $250 down. S. 1. SUTT0N 4 CO. HOTELS.offer

"^xNE HUNDRED DOWN FOR JUNC- j comfortable home, easy 
( ) tlon property. Call and see our list. , ment. 5W EIGHT-ROOMED DWELLING, 

lot 150 feet deep; prie, $2300.

T ARGE COTTAGE CONTAINING 8 
JLi rooms, three verandghs; nice garden 
lot; price $2000.

« - NE „
REAL ESTATE

IS# King Street West
ri'HE BIG CITIES REALTY AND |

iSs %gr?szs*z& s&tt
ronto Junction.

ed? in '
$»3BOO detarlttS* "brick 

apd bath, all modern conveniences, good 
locality.

SEMI-
rooms i

f
ACRES - MANVERS. PONTY- 
pool four miles; sandy loam; 

ninety cultivated, balance bush and pas
ture: spring creek; good frame .house, 
stables and other outbuildings; only four 
thousand; no encumbrance; exchange for 
city property and pay cash différence. If 
any.

NADA ‘>50 • . A.I/Y HOUSE-CORNER FRONT 
1 7 and Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 
new management; rates $1.50 and $2 per 
day. E. R. Hurst, Prop;»

TTltVK-ROOMED SEMI - DETACHED 
J? house, lot 30x150 feet; price $1200; $300 
down.

;VjQO/ VZX —MANNING AV„ NORTH 
*u*70' 11/ of College, semi-detached, 
brick, 9 rooms and bath, all modern con
veniences, good deep lot to lane, a nice 
home. . ]HENRY F. SWALM

Ctrpeeler, Builder end Veleeter

199 bberbeerne SI., lerenle

business chances. I X OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET» 
IJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.
irector T> LUMBERS AND STEAMFITTBRS » 

JL wanted—Highest wages and steady i 
employment to competent men. The Ben. • 
nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Queen-street * 
E., Toronto.

Z~1 LENWOOD-AVE — NEW HOUSE. 
VI seven rooms, good cellar; price $2000; 
$500 down;

John New’s List.

ROCERY BUSINESSES FOR SALE- 
i I have several, ranging from six to 

twenty-five hundred dollars. In splendid 
business premises, with good dwellings. , 
and good cash trade. John New. h>6 Ba> |
Street.

<6 A Xd'V'l— EUCLID AVE.. SEMI- 
" detached, brick, slate roof. 

9 rooms and bath, beautifully decorated, 
all modern conveniences, a first-class 
house In every respect, good stable.

Z"T ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
XT Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietors.

ACRES-MILTON TWO MILES, 
close to school, church and 

creamery; clay loam; eighty-five acres cul
tivated, seven bush, balance pasture; no 
hills or stones: fair orchard, frame house, 
bank barn, good stables: six thousand.

TOOHousehold IT>ALLIOL-ST^-NEW HOUSE, EIGHT 
■> rooms, bath, furnace, pipes in well- 
drained brick cellar, lot 50x140 feet; price 
$2500: $500 down.

it »"|'INSMITH WANTED AT ONCE. AP- 
I ply T. E. Hoar & Co., Toronto June- * 

tlon.P IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 
1T and George-streets, first-class ser
vice, newly furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

iPROPERTIES FOR SALE.tiding and 
Bar on Ap-

!\rr ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
It spies man to place shares hi s going 

■taunfnrturing concern. Bex 16, World.
i««500- WALl^ER RD.. JUST 

completed. 9 rooms and 
hath, with every un-to-date convenience, 
front verandah and balcony, back veran
dah and balcony, beautiful locality.

al“ol ssK-asrsi -ss i
feet, nice lawn and shade trees. Price 
$2900; $500 down.

13 rooms. McArthur-Smith Co.’s List.
ACRES—HALIBURTON, SEV- ! 
enty cleared, balance bush; best 

In district, handy to station, good water, 
comfortable house and stables; two 
horses, harness, wagon, buggy, cutter, 
sleigh, plough, two harrows, one disc. 1 
seven cattle, thirty fowl, etc.: Immediate 
possession If desired; one thousand for

r. O « ZAZA - BRICK STORE AND 
Soil " * dwelling, good business 3O0 »

-WOODLAWN AVE.. DE- 
tachtd. modern house, 14 

Lot water heating.
UO.OOOlocation. John New. OTKL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 

Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
Rates moderate, J. C. Brady.

H \KTVNTE7D—FIVE THOUSAND MEN. « 
IT free shave and hair cat. Meier Ber- ‘ 

her College, corner Queen and Spedlne, To- | 
ronto.

Xzl ERt6n ST., CLOSE TO YONGE, 
ill four-roomed. cottage, lot 50x193 feet, 
price $1700.

i\ Oil is,tDY, B.A.
'IP AL.

0£><n/\ZA - LAUNDRY PLANT - S22* )* * Verv complete outfit. In 
good town fortv miles from Toronto, do- 
inf largest trade In live town; five hun
dred cash, balance easy terms. John 
New.

^ZXQZXZV— NEAR THE GARDENS.
’O’ r between Sherbourne and 

Jarvis. 10 rooms and bath, with all mod
ern conveniences, excellent house, easy 
terms.

heated. 1-SPADINA AVE., WEST SIDE, 
detached, 10 rooms, extensive*7000 T f XITEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 

Q west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations;! electric cars pass door. Turn- 
bull Smith. Proprietor.

- Z^ILASSIC-PLACE, CLOSE TO COL- g.otnds.

^000
4 f.7' "V / —Best part, corner resl- For particulars and terms apply to Wad- riTTEFERTN DIS-

dence. 10 rooms, all modern conveniences, dlngton & Grundy, 86 King-street east. *1 QgO trM^brtck 7 rooms all con- most excellent-location for a doctor or Main 6395. i trlctl brtc ’ ‘ rooms> a“ con
dentist. Rice, Kidney & Co.. 16 Victoria- — ■ ■ - 'emences.
street.

T*T ANTED — MACHINISTS, LATHE 
Jf Y hands or fitters, beet wsgee pel<L 
The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., limit, 
ed, Toronto.

all., J,
-ROXBOROUGH AVE., CLOSE 

to Yonge, ten rooms,up-to-date. ACRES - VESPRA, NEAR 
Minesing ; seventy-five cleared, 

balance timbered, spruce, cèdar, tamarac, 
elm and maple; new brick house, timber 
made for barn, good stables for eleven 
head, piggery and henhouse, watered by 
flowing well and spring creek; four thou
sand.

200LLEGEi PSyf cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
ill Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

aQMO — CONTENTS Ot TWELVE. 
7s»<*’■1 7X * mom rooming house, all new VK^ANTED—FOR DONLANDS FARM, 

IT an expert dairyman, one who con 
start the business going and make It pay. i 
See F. M. Chapman, World Office.

'ES, ONT.
>OL FOR BOYS ‘ 
,-s under fourteee ;

■s for the unlver- 
ness. New build- 
grounds. Reopens '

ER, M.A.. D.C.L.
Principff -Æ

------------------------ wm

1f limit live. John New.

T> ISEDALE HOTEL,. 1145 YONGE-ST. 
tv termXpal of the Metropolitan Rail- 

up. Special rates for 
B. Leslie, Manager.

COnnn GASH WILL BUY A 
" country general stO’-e: 

f’Mf-1'lng attached. WHte for full par
ticulars. Address Box 6. World Office.

A. Willi»’ List. $1 KAO—TURNER AVENUE, BRICK 
-IdVU front, hath, w.c., hot and cold ■way. Rat 

winter. G
TX7ANTED — COOK 
’y for summer home near Oakville, 
and city in winter, laundry sent out, i 
good home, highest wages. Apply to W. 
Stone, Toronto Lithographing Co.

OR GENERAL
A WILLIS, REAL ESTATE AND water.

Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street.Financial --------------------------------------_ QAA-SHAW STREET, B. FRONT, 6
O A A zv/xWïLL BUY A COMPLETE, | J.^VV rooms, w,c. See this.
nlmly decoratedaCplrtly hardwwd floors! $-< — f) A-SOLID BRICK. SIX ROOMS, 
open1 plumbing, electric lighting. gas A-LUV large cellar, near Gerrard cars, 
erates front and back verandahs, side 
entrance, southern aspect, well lighted, mHE McARTtiUR, SMITH COMPANY, 
perfect location, near Yonge-street. | -1 34 Yonge. ______________

Canadian Business Exchange's List.
ACRES. HALIBURTON, NEAR -*X7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

, v . Gooderham station; forty clear- \\ Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terms 
ed, balance timbered, spruce, hemlock «.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro- 
_nd hardwood; good orchard, fair fences, prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets, 
good frame house, bank barns, stabling Phone M. 619. 
for fifteen head, splendid repair, large 
quantity of tanbark and small milling 

three thousand for

400r-r
-ROOMING HOUSE, CEN- 

tral, snap. Canadian Busl-$200FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE.
it1UE HAVE SOME VERY DESIR- ! ExchanSe-

▼ ’’Mf buildings and flats for r^nt. j xzxzx dpct
i,H,t0srm 1“ hz 56800 _part"JArvls-streeL^Canadian

Irat wVa. you want Rice. KMnl?& Co , Bu8,ne“ Exchange.
16 Xvicto:ia-street. Tel. Main 1345.

YV ANTED - ONE HUNDRED FE- !
male operatives for sewing ms» t 

chines, winders, etc.. In knitting mills at ■ 
Paris, Ont.; highest wages paid, 
dress Penman's, Limited.

a

. \
111 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen, 
street West, opposite City Hall; up-to-date 
In every respeet. Dell Prentls. Proprietor.

Ad- , 
246 »

XET AXTBLi— ENGINEERS, BLLCTRI- 
YY dans and all users of steam or elec.

New pamphlet containing que» 
a asked by examining boards through

out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller. ( 
Book Co.. 177 So. 4th-street. St. Loots. Mo.* <

6666 ’

outfit: a bargain; 
Immediate sale.

tBQZNZX —QUÏCK 'LUNCH, ETC., IN 
•SOI 7v7 desirable locality^ Canadian 
Business Exchange.

<5 1 IK Z V k — RESTAURANT, MAIN 
Jl •!> rVf street. Canadian Business 

Exchange.

TORY ZXN THE HILL, NEAR VICTORIA I 
Vf Park; $2450 wll buy a six-roomed

ss ,.iss
trees- this Is Toronto's health resort, 1501 & Co.,-^5 Toronto-street. 
feet above Lake Ontario; perfect view of

</t OK — CONFECTIONERY, ICE 'he lake; terms to suit. A. Willis, 6 To- $01 AP—GIVENS ST., FOR QUICK 
42*7 cream, cakes, etc., good op- ronto-street. - sa.e, neat. 6-roomed house, good

portunity. Canadian Business Exchange. -------------- —------------ -----------------------------—------------------- order; will rent at $-0 per month.

XXT A. .LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FAR&Î 
▼V . Selling Specialist, 48 Adelaide-streetS. W. Black & Co.’» List.!'

ROOt- ING. VETERINARY SURGEONS. tflcltj.
tlousEast. Toronto. i

:R, Mm. Doe.,
irector. * E. MELHUISH,VETERINARY SUR- 

J\., geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on 
principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
Toronto Junction, and 689 West King- 
street, Toronto. Phones Park 418 and 
Junction 463.

pt ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
gT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street west.

mo CLOSE VARCOE ESTATE 
J. acre farm, large orchard, and three 
barns, at Newcastle station. Apply C. H. 
Varcoé, Administrator, 131 King-street 
West, Toronto.

71- 7scientific * *it Season 
ERM

•7\MT ANTED-FOREMAN FOR PACK- 
11 ing house, sausage and cooked- 

meat room; state experience. Apply 
World, Box 19.

FOUND DEAD.
GEC.ILEOneN'to^ESm^CwillXTurH »99KA-MANNTNG AVE. NEW SIX-.;

98 acres ^1\ cultivated and under- \ V roon ed dwelling, with bath, fur-
drained ntrTnfèrlortand, soil clay loam, i b-ce, gas. mantel, etc.; nice lot, about
well watered, well fenced, twelve acres of $5K> cash
ornamental"treeslH^eU-bulU^two-storey ’ $V-K00 PARKDALE. DETACHED.
ten-roomed brick house, perfect cellars. . utOUU folt.l briek. 9 rooms and ba’h, 
all in first-class order, handsome lawn, excellent order, special value, S. W. 
woodshed six-roomed frame house suit- j Black & Co.. 25 Toronto-street._____________
able for tenant. POmmo^ous outbuBdlng^ ^ ~DOWI ING AVE., SPLENDID
Market Toronto fronting8 on leading L-ûO defret ed, solid brick, nine- -gw OR SALE - IN CHOICE LOCAL- 

church school and postoffice. . rcoined dwelling, open plumbing, bard- I’ |ty, new elght-roon. brick house,
1 i J in bouse Chance to secure wood finish downstairs, two mantels and full-sized concrete cellar, attic, separate
telephone^ m t reasonable 1 grates; nice lot, with fruit trees. bath and closet, electric light and gas,
right farm mrignt location(------- —----------------- ---------------■ furnace, balcony anl cement walk, lot
price. A. Vlllls. 6 To o _____ _________ IftTKA—JAMESON AVE.,DETACHED. 30x110. Apply T. Spellen, 41 Miin-n, cet,

. O i uU brl .-kl ten-roomed residence, ex- East Toronto, 
relient order, large verandah,onen plumb-

-------- ! Ing, hot water heating, splendid lot. S.
FOR I W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

INVES-
tlgate, and you will buy. 

Canadian Business Exchange.

—CIGARS. ETC.*<750Mrs. Alice Mason Passes Away In the 
Wangle Home.

Under the same roof where John 
Boyd shot E. R. Wandle a few weeks 
agdf at ~2ll York-street, Alice Mason, 

38 years, was found dead yesterday 

morning.
She had beeç.ill and had taken an 

overdose of sleeping powder.
She had been employed as a do

mestic at Turtle Hall, Colborne and 
Church-streets.

Coroner McCallum Will

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
1*| ANTED — EXERCISE BOYS TO 
W work yearlings. C. Phalr, 1211 
Queen-street East.

-pvR. J. Gordon McPherson, vete- 
1^7 rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

3
1NG1IY BOATHOUSE. AT TORON- 

to canoe. Apply Box 92, World.DR 2nd PICKLE MANUFAC- 
tuning business, long es

tablished. Canadian Business Exchange.

*2000- /rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege,' Limited, Temperance-street, 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

/m -JSKOKA — FURNISHED HOUSE 
in Gravenhurst. rent for summer 

ice, etc. Ap-
M SITUATIONS WANTED.OR Lnmonths, water, convt ■ ices, 
ply Box 55. GravenhiVjt.

DESIRABLE OPENING 
for traveler or secretary. 

Canadian Business Exchange, 43 Victoria- 
street. ' !

810(H)-CALENDAR.
XPRB SSlONl 

L Ph.R,Principe
LENDAR. 6

/^l ARPENTER - GOOD. ALL ROUND, 
v and helper, wants Job; not afraid of 
work. Massey, 47 Welllngton-place.

YXJ M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

36

"T7IXPERIENCED TRAVELER. GOING ,! 
X2J west, wishes to get a staple line of 
goods on commission. Box 11, World.

4,
S. Musson's List.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.MUSSON. REAL ESTATE, COR. 
Bloor and Lansdowne. Phone Parks T) APDRHANGBRa, CARPENT E R S , 

I «tonerutter», handy men. good work
ers, obtainable on shortest notice. Apply 
J. Bowles, Secretary Bristol Association,. 
247 University-avenue.

Investigate. 3344* /\ NK ARMINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
V7 engine about 40 h.p.. with all steam 
cumections In engine house. Can be seen 
lu operation at 75 Front-street Bast. Price 
$400 rash.

Benner Estate List.
I CANADA
,GE TORONTO

TORONTO JUNCTION. PROPERTY WANTED.TJENNER ESTATE—SPECIAL 
X) immediate sale. 289 College.

-rnMMERSON i AVE., NEW, SOLID 
J2J brick, $2700.Merchants Forego Civic Holiday, But 

Will Close on July 24.
va/ ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
T In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash In payment. 3. 
W. Black &= Co., 25 Toronto-street.

1 ZlA ACRES — EIGHT MILES FROM 
$•>800- CRAWFORD - ST . ±OV Portage la Prairie. 3 miles from 

n»w" 6 and 8-roomed dwell-, Bur-sHe; gxid water1*'ova liable; about 
lues solid brick, all modern conveniences. ] 1C00 loads of wood at $l.o0 per load, could 
$360 cash greatest value on the market i be tak*n off: 150 acres first-class land. 
to-daj*8 Benner Estate. prlc^ $£0. about half cash. S. W. Black
u -______________________________________I & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

rirkWCA —ONLY $200 CASH. COL- 
SF-57 *>** Wge w.. detached. 8 rooms, 
oak mantel, 2 verandahs, side entrance, |

and

-rhMMERSON AVE., PAIR HOUSES, ! 
g4j roughcast, $2500. ARTICLES FOR SALE.S2400 MEDICAL,

TORONTO JUNCTION, July 12.— 
The town treasurer, Jas. E. Jackson, 
ri-i.urr.oti from Lucan to-day, where 
he has been spending his holidays.

The twelfth passed very quietly in 
town to-day. Wallace Lodge of O. 
Y. 6., the L.T.B. Lodge No. 31, L.O.L. 
m, L.O.L. 900 and R.B.P. 679, headed 
by the Junction Fife and Drum and 
tue" G.G.B.G. Bands, after meeting 
in their lodge rooms in St. James' 
liall marched to the C.P.R. station 
end entrained for Streetsville, where 
the celebration of We=t York look

SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
rats. mice, bedbug»; no smell;

yy ALLACE AVE., 4 ROOMS, LOT 17 cR. W. E. STRUTHERS OF 558 RATH- 
urst-etreet. Physician and Surgion, 

opened a down town office In the Bunk 
of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets- Hours. 11—2 
and 5—6.

$>X 112. $65». »!1 druggists.

TriOR SALE — AMERICAN MAKE 
T power punch and sheers, new, a txar- 

galn. Address Box 198, St. George, Ont. 37

FOR SALE.
OUTRAY ST.. 2 COTTAGES, 50 FT. 

frontage, $1600. v-

TI AMBURG AVE.. 7 ROOMS, ALL 
11 conveniences, $2300. , >

T> ROCK AVE.. NEW.-6 ROOMS, ALL 
1) conveniences, $2650.

M F. N. Tennant's List. T74 OR SALE - A PAIR OF BELGIAN 
V hares, also hutch, must ue sold, 

628)4 Parliament-street.rr"n^d)b]eou^oauUt,:lfm^ePqa^d Appiÿ

I^enner Estate. ; ^ new wi(1_. verandah, electric lignt,
A ZkZXZk—^AVFLOCK - ST., BEAU- ôciy çonve,.lente.

LFE;1;s;.€H ’ssoo-i^stsirss.'ssis:
trie, laundry, o y $500 . wide siue entrance, furnace, open plumb-
easy- 1 ing, laundry, 3 ce..are, br.cn dividing

» a Is, nicely decorated.

Wednesday. Sept
Itrance Scholar»

snap.
gw IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
ri cards, billh-ads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 24t> Spadlna. Telephone Main 
6ÏS7.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST. .
SUMMER RESORTS.-, Royal Military Col. 

nprlsee 15 graduatwol
Universities, with addi. -

2467R. R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING 
physician, 853 Bathurst-street, near 

Specialist, diseases ot stomach,
DA CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 

^(X. convenient, comfortable beds, first- 
class table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

jy^UIR AVE.. NEW, 7 ROOMS. $2500. X71 OR SALE—EGG CARRIERS, }$. 
J; each. International Egg Cartier jfc 
Paper Co., Room 5, Parke Building, Ham
ilton, Ont.

Bloor.
blood, skin, urinary organs.

rSsES
for both resident and 

olarships for sons of old

2 University BchoUP ' 
ors ; 45 passes ; 6 pass»
College.
(Cambridge), PrinriaZ

UIR AVENUE. FOUR 6 ROOMED.
renting for $13M D ENNER ESTATE. 289 COLLEGE- 

D street. Open evenings; telephone.
IMONEY TO LOAN.roughcast, $5000; » -grit hDR SALE-AUTOMOBILE—CADIL- ' 1 

r lac Model F. First-class condition. - ' 
New tires. Address Ed. Baker, World 
Office.

THING'S PARK. LAKE ROSSE AU - 
JA. Greatly enlarged, comfortable rooms, 

cottage, with board. Chas. King,
$QOnn-GRACE, 9 ROOMS, SQUARE 

: OOUV plan, slate roof, every modem 
j convenience, easy terms.

each.place.
The sports committee ot the mer

chants met to-night in the committee 
lor sports at their 

The chairman, J. G.

vvv- WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W JO”, if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terme, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers" 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawior Building, e 
King-street West.

gas, 
Windermere.McConkey & Goddard's List.T> LOOR, NEAR LANSDOWNE, SOLID 

7D brick, 10 rooms, slate roof, brown 
stone foundation, $4000.

-room to arrange 
picnic, July 24.
Wright, reported that while at Berlin 
last week he had arranged for two 
links oi" bowlers to play two from 
Berlin, and had also arranged for two 
games ot baseball, merchants north 
side v. merchants south side, and a 
track team from the Junction to plgy 

There will also be a

-$ 4 Afl A—CENTRAL, CROSS HALL 
20 JrUUU plan, pressed brick, brown stone 

! lr.nt, . r .on.s, good location, small tiash 
payu.tnt, easy terms.

SULLY-CRESCENT. SIX-------------------------------------------------------------------—----------
rooms. $4KAA-EUCL1D, NEAR BLOOR 8
______— iovv rooms, hot water heated, hard-
—VANAULEY-ST.. 6 ROOMS, wooa finbh, cross hall plan, with wide

i ide drive: ..

A/I cCONKEY & GODDARD. REAL 
IVl Estate and insurance Brokers, 
Toronto-street.

TT OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON, 
XJ. Ont., Ontario’s leading summer no- 
tel, special Saturday-to-Monday rat . 
furnished cottages with sanitary plumb
ing, to rent. Garage in connection. Fdr 
particulars, write W. Perry, Burlington.

T71 OK SALE — DINGHY, GOOD A8 
C new, snap. Ackroyd. Apply Box 
93, world.

OI HAW ST., SOLID BRICK. 8 ROOMS, 
O new, $2700, down $500. S. Musson. 
Bloor and Lansdowne.

m
XTiT M POSTLETHWAITE. REAL ES. VV tate loans fire insurance, 56 Vlc- 
terin-stre* t. Phene M. 3778,

467
$1400" OR SALE-STEW ART PONY BANJO, 

quite new. Box 91, World Office.F4®
A. W. Falconer’s List.

K Z)A/\ TO LEND - CITY, 
itS 4 •71$7v7x7 farm, building loans; 
mortgages paid off, advances made to 
purchase property, low Interest, easy 
terms. Apply to E. R. Reynolds, 77 Vlc- 
toria-street, Toronto.

Buslseis Cellsge
g. Toronto
iND BBBT—
[ for the eununertetm 1—5 
1. l.M.Watson. Pfla J »■

$ OR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
1172 College-street.

ÜENIN8ULAR LAKE FARM, ACCOM- 
-1- modatlon for fifteen;- good sandy 
beach, fishing, etc.; also lake shore lots 
for sale. Address Box 188, Huntsville, 
Ont.

Fside entrance.Cf. 1 ZAZYZA BACH - 3 SOLID BRICK 
1 * H )1 7 houses, 6 rooms, slate roof 

bath, gas, hot. and cold water, each, lot 
36 feet frontage, easy terms.

a Berlin team, 
cricket match bçtvTéen Toronto Junc
tion Club and the Berlin Club. There 
will be a mile race and other sports.

be Fred Sheppard, M. 
H Ford, Wm. Hall, Gus 

J. G.

DETACHED, 
square plan, ten 

s, oak floors and trimmed, hot water
•6000-bjT5iâPD'SIX-OSSINGTON - AVE., 

rooms, new.
■; $>1900 T73 DR SALB-A GOOD SAIL BOAT - 

V Sell cheap: owner going west. Apply 
1»7 Jefferson-avenue.—FOXLEY-ST., 7 ROOMS, heated, 

solid brick.$3100—7 ROOMS.$1600Judges will 
Tobin, W.
Gable, Thos. E. Hoar 
"Wright, Secretary F. A. Noden.

Dr. Hazelwood states that the work 
Annette-street Methodist 

soon as the 
Tenders will be.

AS LOGS AND 
used once, $6.

i ANDIRONS. 
16 or IS Bar.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. GN. TENNANT, 16 KING WEST. 
Main 4994.F. LEGAL CARDS.62—ARTHUR-ST.. STORE AND 

dwelling, 7 rooms, all con- ------——
and $2200

vertiences.SALE -4 ROOMS, LOT 25 FEET 
by 200; a snap.

ton-aven.ue.. T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 

Witnessed unnecessary. Phone.
$900 T) IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER, 

i„> removed to Continental Life Build
ing, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

: Armstrong & Cooke's List, ZT ARDEN HOSE. NEW, AT 4c PER * 
VI foot. N. Smith, corner York and 
Adelalde-streets. ^

dtf
—MANNING - AVE., NEAR ' 

Queen, 6 rooms, all modern
oh the new
Church will commenee-as 
plans are completed. 1 
asked for from the contractors in the

—7 ROOMS,SOLID BRICK, 
slate roof, detached, very$2000 $2200 $Kfi-QUEEN ST. E.. FINE BUSINESS 

u" corner. B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 710 Queen-rftreet East.J.e-Power conveniences.central, easy ternis. 7>OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, 30- 

llcltors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Branch offices at Cobalt and

■ WO CARLOADS PINE LUMBER 
for immediate sale, dressed or un

dressed. Apply from 9 to A. W. Moore, 
rear Phillips' Planing Mill Toronto Juno- 
tion.

1$2 g-PBÎ^TH AVE . CLOSE TO BLOOR,

-I /»—SYMINGTON 
loans. \LER —SOLID BRICK.DETACH- 

ed, 6 rooms and bath, fur
nace. storm doors and windows; a 
beauty; $600 cash.

-MONTROSE - AVE., SIX 
rooms, furnace, gas. *$2400 $2350near future-.

At a meeting of the Junction bus!- 
last evening it was decided 

the petition for July 24

"TX/TARRIAGE licenses issued, r. 
J.VJL M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ade-

Toronto, 
Haileybuiy.

Ialde-streets.AVE., BUILDERS'r.ess- men —ST. CLARENS-AVE., SIX 
rooms and bath, furnace, >$2350

—SOLID BRICK.DETACH- ! gas: $200 cash, 
ed. 6 rooms, splendid con- . ■

nRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 

Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
not -t< press 
as a civic holiday, but that the mer
chants should close all day and make 
it a general holiday for the business 
men alone, leaving the option with 
the citizens to attend the picnic a.t 
Berlin who could arrange to go.

FOOT GASOLINE LAUNCH.COM- 
j, plMo, new last year, snap. Apply 

H. H. Mllburn, corner Lake and York- 
streets.

rpHOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LÏ- 
1 renses issued % Victoria-street; 

evenings, 135 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. 
Phone.

23S25011 street.$01—GALI.Et AVE., NEAR RONCES- 
valles /ivenue, and new car line.

$0-HURON ST.. $10 CASH SECURES 
5 a let, balance $5 monthly.

, * aa-LESLIE-ST.. 6 ROOMS AND |
: Vs ■zj‘Ar\ »V7 bath, furnace, gas, new; !

ditlon. every convenience. AMES BAJRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

Je one Horizon^

in. x 16 ft.,
es boiler inspectl».
ue for 100 lbs. prw; 

boiler In every re- 
" front tod

2U4-DUNDAS STREET $750 cash."17$ ALCONER.
J- Toronto Junction. * *ARTICLES WANTED.467 f tTO LET.—ST. CLARENS-AVE.. SIX 1 - 

rooms, solid brick, all con-^ ; $2550 $OftRn-nUNDAS ST., ALMOST NEW, 
wUt)U . i~ht lojms, solid-fjrick, every

The only
- 1 WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' SBC- 

-r KOOERT B A RTR AM, BARRISTER. I ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
fj . solicitor, etc. Money to loan, lx] 243 Yonge-street.
King West.

SCHOMBERG. ¥> RETTY SUMMER COTTAGE ON A 
J splendidly wooded island, near Point 
Au Baril, Georgian Bay, furnished, 4 
bedrooms: good fishing; $125.00 for 
Apply Box 275, Parry Sound.

Cr.ighton’s List. I| venlences: $250 cash. « convenience, easy terms.■ mccltrn
j — MARGUERETTA - ST.. 8 one left.
: rooms and bath, solid brick,
I all conveniences.

Have GalaNorth York Orangemen
Day—Sports and Speeches.

, 1 RIGHTON, 36 TORONTO ST., REAL 
Estate.

re with
idiate delivery.

season. EXERCISB
saddles. C. Phalr, 1211 Quçen-stre«>t

^yANTRD-SIX 8-LB.

East.

' RMSTRONG & COOK, OWNERS^ 4 
Rlchrrond-street East.A 672AVENUE ROAD VICIN- 

itv. eight rooms, bath, !
SCHOMBERG. July 12.—(Special.)

The Orange demonstration held here to- : furraCe_ i-alcony, well decorated, 
success, the at-

MINING ENGINEERS.REE INFORMATION- FURNISHED) 
ynnr"to rent, one dollar per week j -— 

i up. 6 College-street, 87 Queen-streét E . 1 
Toronto; 28 Dundas-street E., Toronto 

CO.. 177 DUNDAS, Junction.

i ytact’ino CQ. =*:—MILLICENT, SIX ROOMS j — 
and hath, furnace, gas, |$2700 [KING ENGINEERS - EVANS & 

Lnidlaw, Consulting Mining En-
Offlces: 209 Board of Trade I -------
Toronto: Latcliford, Lazdt- ! 4

ed7 I J\

Trollope & Co.’s List. M PERSONAL.—j driached_nday was an immense zx
■ ^tendance of brethren from all the ; M )

t'cunty being most representative. In 
adition to the local lodges, Newmarket,
Aurora. King City and a number ot __ __________ _______________________________________
others were present. The attendant: ^ _ SHUTER ST NINE-1 $3000
fiom the surrounding country v\ as x er> | } teen rooms, solid brick,;
large. There was an excellent program ; two i-,ardwood floors, best open plumbing, — GLADSTONE-AVE SIX
or .sports of all kinds, and T. H.' Lennox. 1 water on each floor, furnace, good cel- 5h,>|MrV rooms, solid brick.
M L A • Fred Underhill, Liberal candi- lav$g plenty of light; furniture and fix- j 
date in North York, and others spoke , tures for fifteen rooms included; this is

ideal, and ; a bargain.

—YORK VILLE AND 
elton, nine rooms, bath, , /fwrv^x AA 

furnace, verandah, open plumbing, xall j
latest improvements, well decorated, plen- | gas and electric,
ty of south light.

gineêrF.
B&uiidlng.
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

let. 439.

1UEL MAY&Cfll I
HARD TABLE 
INUFA CT UREBSi 

1-ablishcd ,

r Send for _
? 102 jg
ADCIAIDE ST., **1

torontcj

IS—1UU.0UV
just received 
c; cue leaw®"ea

and 6Plc,’t3l""the be*l 
vmteed to be tûe - -

—COLLEGE-ST.. 6 ROOMS j ri' ROLLOPF- &
- I near Ar^mr.

RE YOU TOO THIN? 
weight producers (capsules), th§ 

| great European discovery; will increase 
your weight from 5 to 10 pounds monthlv. 
Results simply wonderful Pi Fe %2.r9.

----------—--------------------------------------------------------- -- Rend for booklet. Anna Company, 126$
ANE THOUS-ND SHARES WILG VR Broadway, Dept. F.. New York.

Lake Col>alt Mining Company, Lim- I 
lt#d. for sale, price $1.00 per st ar . if I 
taken immediately.
wards, 514 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo. N.Y.

ASPA
and hath, solid brick, furn

■inOR RENT-TWO GOOD FLATS — 
r Good light, also basement, cheap: 

wholesale district. Apply Charles M
l 1 7. « / X/ 4Z\ - MONTROSE. NEW, 

i &4.t)OU brick, detached. 8 rooms, 
1 brick stable, terms arranged.

STOCK FOR SALE.best
Home, Ltd., 69 Bay-street.

—MARKHAM-ST., 7 ROOMS 
and bath, furnace, gas. 3461

$3000"
1 iences, cash $490.

SHAW ST., BRICK, 
eight rooms, all conven- TEACHERS WANTED.

STORAGE.Lawrence A Krl- )rpEACHF.R WANTED FOR S.S. NO 15. 
-L Township of Darlington, inale or 
female, holding second-class professional 
certificate. Apply, stating salary .and 
experience, to Geo. Ormiston, Enfield, 
Ont. •

YètfS I
loqtm 1

—ONTARIO-ST.. 8 ROOMS, 
solid brick, all conveniences;$3300 if,OZ)Z)/)— WEST END. BRICK.

* detached, square plan, 
twenty-five feet frontage, easy terms.

z y A. WARD. CART AGE AND STOR» 
an6. Pianos mox'ed end hoisted, 

double and single moving vans, ;;0u Col
lege-street. North 4.581.

A. GODDARD. CARTAGE." STolT- 
age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur* 

Pa i k 443

briefly. The weather was
riF™"0 FF \fr’iVtSHrt | $1 8' 000 "semEEïtacimd. Ui'id j

the historj of the order in this d - | bl.jcl< houses, connected, modern, hard- ! $3<T>00
' wood floors, electric light, hot water j___ _
I heating, square halls, oak floors, electric -A -GRACE-ST., 9 ROOMS AND ! —, •

„ , i bells, separate batir.all large rooms, beau-: bath, solid brick, detached. I able
Fairbank Residents Will Now Be *n* j tifulli' decorated; only three thousand 

dependent.

small cash payment. OSTEOPATHY.
'"*rl7—ARTHUR-ST.. 8 ROOMS,

solid brick, new. ^ W - r. - WE HAVE A CHOICE 
Y ^ V / list of new brick, 6-room- 

ed houses in different localities, reason-

EDUCF.D RATES FOR TREATMENT 
during summer months. Bunt & 

y| unf VI P-t/vw Wwi.
R J.FAIRBANK. i fINSURANCE APPRAISER.terms.

iS24(X)"s^nAWroo^.' baTC.1i
conveniences but a furnace, terms ar-

ur ILL I AM ADAMS, INSURANCE AV-l 
v> vialser f‘,r tne anfur-1 ouly; 2i! 

vt; is" experience. No Insurance l omprui- 
ie4' v, ork taken. Rest of references, 
flee I'll Victoria-street; residence 
H 1cicker street. Toronlo.

TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; doable anil single furniture 
ini moving; the oldest and most re- 

lyrter Storage and Cartage,

STRAYED. . "S-CRAWFORD-ST.. 8 ROOMS, 
solid brick, detached.$4200

FAIRBANK. July 12- The residents r R OOMINO HOUSES AT ALL PRICER ^ ^ 

of this Vicinity have expressed consid- j centrai locations; a few good snaps on ; jyj_ 
erahh. satisfaction at the improved hand,.!.pre^t^buy now and be re^y | 

facilities for horseshoeing that are now 
to be obtained. For a number of years,
Mr. Raynor, who carried on this busi
ness, has been unable to do the neces-
sary work on account of his age. He RANDOLPH ST., SIX
has now .disposed of his business to 1 46^ I f rooms, a cosy home, near
Mackenzie and William Fraser, who , arg {^nte(y at fifteen dollars; a good in- I
arc experts in that line of business. vest^ent. Thomas Edwards & Co., 96 j — .... — rr,,vq , n«,T STRAYED :_____
They propose to make shoeing a ,spc- j ylctorl»-Street._____________________________1 T from VVexfo?^ on MoitdayN nTghfr W

$us5E.C«H'«r‘!s6 »issr — ^ w“'“* * w

vans
liable firm.
,%9 Spadin a -avenue.

TRAY ED—FROM PASTURE FIELD, 
Chestnut-street. 3 horses—one1(0 l ’• q black, with wart on right side, and white __ ______ _

fare: one bay. with whit atar, and white j SH------5*
hind feet; one chestnut, with white face. | TEACHER WANTED.
Liberal reward for information leading to 
return, 180 Cllnton-street.

cCONKEY & GODDARD. REAL | ranged. 
Estate & Insurance Brokers, 20 

Toronto-street.
»

„ billiard
CoutlueoM 

< ut to cot” alge 
sized tall • bi|. 

.vell-seasoucd^cb^ae

p1»1B,ltt
li;in<Ve<# tis 
ntts: voe^g

and white 'tiaLk:Jd«
patented «.SSU

tilted 1»
varT»*1

\V? *i8V®■ti; a. 1 a/Vi DOVBRCOURT - BLOOR 
—New, brick front, 

rooms, bath, gas, furnace, special value, 
easy terms.

six

rrto close varcoe estate — in
1 rpomed house a:vl lots In Newcae- 

Apply C. H. Varcoe. Administrator, 
131 King-street West, Toronto.

£ RICHTON. 36 TORONTO ST. NOTICES OF REMOVAL '.E AC HER WANTED FOR S. S. NO. 
Î. fiurd: duties co-ivncnce after itoll- 

dnvs. DaVld Watt, secretary. Commanda^
1LICENSES ISSUED —ARRIAGE 

Open evenings. Trollope & Co., In
FThAVHAN & IIALLBTT. REMOVED 

to 3 Xltional Life h-n ! ling 
ul, ofdte postiiffice. We have a large 
of most desirable teniuts looking for 

Owners of prop rtiei for r"nilag
_______________ for «ale would do well to eotnmuuleat •
ANTED—TO RENT. STORE WITH without delay and place their properties 

dwelling, suitable for small gee or» I toe renting or for sale with undersigned, 
took. Box 20, Goldvtone Station. 5671 Chapman & Hallett. 86

tie.iir patent
<_ oiorr> ; 

• ~pnrkt*r 
.'ih.nther

M C. .1 MACHINERY FOR SALE. Ont.Dundas.

Z 4 ASOLINE OR GAS ENGINES-1 
hove a three-horse engine, the best | 

made, for $175. and a two-hors • eng.n > 1 
for $75, both In excellent condition, for j 
ebop use. 160 Slmeoe-stveet.

LOST. I(tWANTED TO RENT. HOUSE MOVING.
T I OUSE MOVING AND RAISfNt^ 

| IT. done. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvis-stre«S.
rromutle 

■v n-. made 
form ala tant 

,f - ' ; " igl' ■'
;ii:ey Ijtels. -,,,.

-tr.'itr-fl price 
ia. i.02 aad 1°*

âüî,| h i U •
Dill» t» m

ri oronto. i
J
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is itltHTM iThe Brighton 

To-day’s Feature Bowling MrBaseball Up to Final 
at Cleveland TurfGolfTorontos 

Still Lead Go to Second 
Shots-Baces

•Two L°n8 ^ 
Ball's Handicap.Willison Wins From Warren 

Bowling Final at Niagara I MSgiyoRK. Julyd1!ÿ1Üfi
Kh races to-dayj

LHUHIUI1UEIS MEIFORD ENTER PHOTEST 
II FIE IT 11EUI0 WETTLMIFFER MS IIS

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.PARDEE AGAIN TRIMS LEAPS 
BISONS BUMPED BY GRAYS

Won. Lost. P.C. 
37 24 .807

Clubs.'
Toronto .....................
Bufialo ...... ....
Newark .....................
Rochester .... 
Baltimore ...... .
Jersey City ..........
Providence ..............
Montreal ........ . .

31 36 .600
35 31 .330 the
31 31 . .500
31 35 . 470 Golfl»'16)

.... 31 36 .463 favorites,
shots dl

Three
and two long
®^”nII6 furlongs—spc

O 1; Jubilee, 11»

I Small package a

(SB 30 36 .462 Canada Club Rink Scores Victory 
With Last Bowl—Progress of 
Play in Doubles.

AQUATIC EVENTS TO-DAY,President Cameron Suspends Ches- 
ley Player - Montreal Play ' 
Tecumsehs at Island To-Day.

Graham Beat Fowne by 4 and 3 
and Travers Won Semi-Final 

From Byers,

22 38 .367
Games to-day: Toronto at Newark (two 

games), Buffalo at Providence, Montreal 
at Baltimore, Rochester at Jersey City.,

Zacher, Thoney. Sacrifice hits—Mahling, 
Sharpe, Applegate. Stolen bases—Jones, 
Shea 2, Thoney. Bases on balls—Off Par
dee 1, off Applegate 3. Struck out—By 
Pardee 3, by Applegate 6. Left on bases 
—Newark 8, Toronto 5. Double-play—Ap
plegate to Hurley to Flynn. Time—1.33. 
Umpires—Cusack and Sullivan:

Newark 5, Toronto 1, Tells the Tale 
—Montreal and Rochester Win
ners-Kelley Lost His Baggage 
—Two Games To-day.

Canada Cup Boats to Have Another IE 
Trial Canoe Cruise. race,

QUEEN’S ROYAL. NIAGARA-ON- IITandCCru1ade”Pwn°abe the^ckft 

Meaford have protested the Junior THE-LAKE, July 12.—J. S. Willison s traction for sailing men around Toi 
C L.A. game at Stayner on Wednes- Canada rink won the trophy here to- ronto Bay to-day. In the spins tod ate i

received their protest money. ?h^l£ck Xing the "Can- division; 14-foot dinghies.

fs- T“rc,6„r ctu,“ »R”*1 "•*»
’two flv<

enYTut° Warren e\-t-ned up with a two Alexandra Yacht Club—14-foot dln- 
a’ second and three in the Shies, 16-foot dinghies, 16-foot skiffs,

third Then Willison got one in the Parkdale Canoe Club—War canoes, 
fourth and four in the fifth, but War- inter-club cruise up Humber. Musical 
f right hack with another five moonlight and carnival,
end fnThe JxtV From that time until ‘ Toronto Canoe Club — Iinter-club 

the finish it was a see-saw game. , cruise up Humber, with Parkdales and
In the-association finals the Çana^®;® LAA" _______

N^eof1theVL^ndonSkowlngbciubgby 10 C.A.A.U. Suspends Longboat, 
shots The latter was oft to a good The Amateur Athletic Union met yes- 
start " .retting two in each of the first terday and after hearing a report from 
three ends, but after that it was a | the West End Y.M.C.A. and league de
goose egg for him in each end excepting cided to suspend Tom Longboat for 
the ninth, when he got one shot, mak- three months. This will keep the In» 
lng his total seven, which at the finish <jjan out 0f the games next Saturday, 
was a long way short. The games to- for which he was training, 

day:

bro and Thomas. Umpires—Stafford and 
Hut et.

Second game—
Detroit ..................
New York ........

Batteries—Mullln, Willett and Schmidt: 
Hogg and Thomas. Umpires—Stafford 
and Hurst.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland 
Boston ....'...........

Batteries—Rhoades and Clarke : Young 
and Criger. Umpires—O'Loughlin and 
Evens.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis ............
Philadelphia ...

Batteries—Morgan, Dlneen and Buelow ; 
Bender and Schreck. Umpire—Connolly.

R.H.E.
010000020—3 3 0 
20330000 0- 8 10 1

12.—(Special.)— 
and

CLEVELAND, July 
Jerome D. Travers of Montclair 
Archie Graham of North Jersey Country 
Club will fight It out to-morrow for the 
nation's golf championship. That this 
pair would meet In the flnala was decided 
to-day only after two of the worst upr 
sets of the tournament, and the people 
who had been pulling for Walter D 
Travis to get thru to the finals and meet 
his old rival from Montclair are busy 
trying to explain what happened. These 
two upsets were the defeat of Travis In 
the morning round of the semi-finals, and

U^arace.r»®lllng’ -abo£

<R*y>! A ! .mine 4.3;

^Par’eon Kelly also ran.

p&rd Hood

^rne 1.141-6. only ll

Montreal Trim Orioles.NEWARK, (N. J., July 12.—(Special.)
BALTIMORE. July 12.—The Mont- 

—Applegate's deliveries proved easy rea]s turned the tables on the Balti- 
picking for the Newarks in an Eastern mores by taking them into camp, 7 to^ 
League series here to-day, the i. The Royals jumped on Hardy In 
Sailors winning by the score of 5 to 1. the .first inning for three singles and a 
The locals touched Applegate, the To- triple, which, together with a hit by 
ronto pitcher, up for 10 safe hits, in- pitcher, netted them four runs. Toren, 
eluding four two-baggers. Pitcher Par- who succeeded him, was also hit hard 
dee of the Newarks allowed the visit- in streaks, but the locals’ good fielding 
ors only five safe singles, Thoney and kept the score down. The score:
Hoev each getting two and Applegate Baltimore— At®. R. H. O. A. E.
the other. • Kelly, c.f........................... 4 0 0 0

jt was the intention of Manager O Hara, l.f. ........... 2 12 0
Kellev of the Toronto team to get into Dunn, 2b. .......................... 3 0 1 3
the game to-day. but his baggage, in- Demmitt. r.f. .............. 2 0 0 0
eluding his uniforms, got lost on its gy«™. c- •......................   4 0 0 ^7
way from Baltimore and Kelley was un- ^ Burre||' 3^ 4 0 12
able to play. . ] Reach, ’s.s.1 0 11

The Sailors tallied two runs in the , Hardy p ..........................0 0 0 0
second inning. Engle opened up with I Toren. p............................... 3 0 0 0
a double to left field, Sharpe singled,
Zacher fanned, but Jones sent Engle 
aftoss the rubber with a single over 1 Montreal-
second base. Shea was hit by one of 1 Joyce, l.f.......................
Applegate's inshoots. The Toronto : Benson, lb....................
pitcher made a bad heave to the plate , Brocket!, c.f. ......
and Jones scored. Pardee fanned. , Madigan, r.f...............
Three two-baggers by Engle, Mahling Morgan. 3b. . 
and Zacher and a single by Shea 
suited in three more runs for the locals Walters c .. 
in the sixth inning. Hughes.' p' !.

Toronto scored its lone tally in tne
third session. Pardee walked Hurley, Totals ........
Applegate advanced the runner to BaItlmore  .......... .1 0 0 0
second on a sacrifice and Thoney sin- Montl.eat ................ .4 0 2 0
gled to left centre field. Hurley scoring.
Newark / and Toronto play a double- 
header to-morrow.

I0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-^lH4E3 

020000000—2 6 2 6 furl<

President Harry S. Gameron of the 
C.L.A. has canceled T. H. Wettlauf- 
fer's certificate No.. 714. Wettlauffer 
played with the Chesl'ey Club against 
Hanover Wednesday and was ruled off 
for the rest of the game for striking 
Wendorf over the head with his stick.

Montreal and Tecumsehs will be the 
N.L.U. attraction at the island to
day, and a record 
journey across the bay to see the two 

Eddie Baker and Pick

stay)- 
1 toR.H.E.

00000000 1— 1 11 4 
#0050000 0— 9 16 0 i i-

«ft .. ,_re 11-4 miles—G 
fourth race, 1; Red

Dugan)- sonoma 1
Martin). • "W Time 2 
«ing Tom, Dick Finn,National League Record.

Won. Lost. P.C.
.747

the utter anihilialioti of E. M._ Byers, 
the national champion, by Travers, when 
the two met in the atternoon.

It was conceded after the morning play 
that Travers would win from the Pitts- 
burger, who barely wrested first honors 
from George Lyon last year. But there 
was no thought that he would w-in by six 
up and five to play. Yet such was the 
result, and as the tournament has fur
nished many surprises, there are few who 
dare to-ni t ht to venture a prediction as 
to to-:

The 1.......est match of the tournament
was that fought out in the morning by 
Travis and Fownes, who went 20 holes 
before a decision. It was see-saw golf all 
the way. and nothing less than a magni
ficent drive and approach on the twen
tieth hole gave the Oakmont man the 
victory. As it wUa Travis holed out In 
bogey for that hole, but his younger 
rival had tVe better of him.
G allery Included John and1 George.

A big gallery followed the pair all the 
way, conspicuous among -them being 
George Lyon and John I). Rockefeller.
The oil king chatted glibly with chance
acquaintances, but he has shown this ..
week that he Is less sharp at picking C.L.A. games to-day are as follows, 
golf winners than at driving bargain®, senior, St. Catharines at Buffalo, 
For instance, he fancied very strongly Brantford at Hamilton. Intermediate, 
the chances of Byers and Chandler Egan Hegpeler at Galt, Acton at Fergus, 
and only one of 1them «tfvivejl Newmarket at Petejboro, Brampton at

K M . Grahim. who6 had Tn^efsy time with Toronto Junction. ^Junior. Barrie at

Baseball Notes. West the Princeton crack, in the morn- Aurora, Brampton
Newark are getting dangerously near ( and |n the semi-finals, put away the Guelph at Hespeler. 

the top of the ladder. conqueror of Travis without so much as
Cobb of Detroit made his hundredth lilt an argument, is beginning to attract Newmarket left for Peterboro last

this season yesterday. more attention than he did at the first njght, where they pla yto-day. The
Thoney ■ the Eastern league in of the wdek, Tt Is natural that he should. Talagoos evidently are taking no

“Sil&ir'hf.lEb.™,,« ... ■"»«*• _______

"iS"-.»..»» ™. kS ' »!' members and mpporter. .1 the
should hold the Montreal knockers! for J of the figures of. the great two- .Victor lacrosse team are requested t
a while. , /handed match to-morrow, students of the meet at the Queen Alexandra School

If Joe Kelley’s baggage turns up he will ï me are beginning to analyze his scores, : grounds, Broadview -avenue, at 2 p.m., 
be ll' the game to-day. / and they find In them things which» give 110 be ready for their game with St.

The national commission and many of „round for thinking he stands an^ even glmonK at 2.30 p.m. 
the magnates of the major leagues have chance wlt.h Travers for the national

icome to the conclusion that the waiver honor*. He has gone quietly thru the s, Seniors will meet at 2.30
I evil really exists and they have taken j week wtthov* doing anything startling in St. Simons seniors win meet 1 
steps to check It by raising the price of the way 0f medal scores, but winning h s <p.m. to-day, at
players whom managers refuse to waive matcbes with comfortable margins. This Queen-street, for their match with East 
on from $:0T0 to 31500. This .vlli make afternoon he pu* out Fownes with 4 up Toronto, and request the following to be 
some of the managers who want to hold and 3 to piay. The course Is in excellent | on hand in time: McLean, Walton, 
up certain players, think twice before re- condition and weather indications are Morrison, Paterson, Beaton, Westman, 
fusing to waive claim, for if they do re- guci1 that some excellent golf Is looked g(in80n Oak, Glass, Boehm, Wilton 
fufcfe, they will be obliged to pay a pretty for to-morrow, 
stiff sum for the player in question, whe-
thiefr^e«1Sr,d?nehth^twin0help0the°mlnor Fred Anderson In Final. st. Simon’s II. team to play the Vlc-
league clubs somewhat, as It will prevent NEW YORK, July I2.-The field of 68 tors will be picked from the following 
managers of the major leagues from starters in the New York State lawn ten- I Prfce, Travis, Johnston, Shannon, 
blocking deals which other clubs wish to nis championship singles narrowed down Wheeler, Clakey, Matthews, Deschamp, 

0 I put thru. Of course, the managers or. to Frederick O.■ Anderson and Herbert Labbatt, Ireland, Chandler, Jenkins 
0 owners have a right to refuse to waive E. Westfall td-day &t Travers Island. ! Bryne. Game called for 2.30
o claim if they think they can use the Anderson beat RD. Pataer In the Queen Alexandra School
o nlavers themselves, but if they cannot, final, 6—4 and 6—6. „„weM;aL "la y ,
- tiie'y should be obliged to waive and give match with N. W. Niles of Boston by grounds.
0 the club trying to make a trade or sale 6—3, 3—6, 7—6. 

a chance to carry out its deal without in
terfering in behalf of some other minor 
league club which might be seeking aid 
along the same lines.

Clubs.
Chicago .... 
New York . 
Pittsburg .. 
Philadelphia 
Boston ..... 
Brooklyn ... 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis ...

1 1956 aiSc°er 6° furlongs—Ni 
Fifth race, b v sir

1(7 (Garner). 1 Hessia
(Troxler), 13 toT1’me Li4 1-5.

EUer Troublesome, Ony^Mâdîon, Montauk anc
also" ran.

.63145 26
crowd should26 .69643

.\56

.449
3240

31 38 teams clash.
Lillie, who are the officials, will start 
the game at 3.30.

.40530 44

.400. SO 4516 1 
A. E.

26Totals
,.221

Games to-day: St. Louis at Boston, Chi
cago at Philadelphia. Cincinnati at New 
York, Pittsburg at Brooklyn.

6017A.B.
0

(Beckman). 6 to 1
m (Sheve), 15 to ,^nV0tianePseâi.rorrSB

Sieto, Campaigner and Ya 

Latonla Summar 
BnCIHNATI, July 12--.

furlongs—Hyperbole (Plen
i^LIttle George, 99 (Bit 
!' A 2- Capt. Fearson, 10 
Ft? show, 3. Time 1.30 
Wimple, Sister Ç?U#! ?“ 
^eoltreÿ. Hard Shot and

Second race, 5 furlongs- 
rtÂT 107 (Pickens), 15 to J 
m'(L- Bailey), 6 to 1, - 
(Pierrot)' 9 to 1, 3. Time 
nock Bob, C^ent Walter 
Merchant. Pantops. Ec 
Beaurius and DarreUe^a 
third race, 1 utile 

(Crimmins), T to lO, 1, 
(Oil), out, 2; Matador, 10, 
%H> 5, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. J 
Chance also ran.
fourth race, 5 furlonc 

iM (J. Lee), 1 to 2, 1, Cloy 
«M), 11 to 3, 2; Both Goc 
Williams), 4 to 5, 3. Time 
lïvie, Dunogean, Lady Ma 

Qracceus Dame, D

The lineup at the island will be as 
follows: Montreal—Goal, Muir; point, 
Neville; cover, Haynes; defehce field, 
R. and
centre, Povey; third 
Scott, Dade; outside, H. Scott; inside, 

Tecumsehs—Goal, Clarke ;

0
0 >w’s winner.1
01 TG. Finlay son, McKerrow;

home, Angus,02 National League Scores.
At Brooklyn—11 2 

0 3
0 1 

’ 0 1

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 0— 5 8 2 
000 0 00000—0 7 2

—Trophy Final.—
Parkdale—

S. H. Armstrong, 
J. F. Francis,

0 Pittsburg 
Brooklyn

Batteries—Willis and Gibson; McIntyre 
" panel Ritter. Umpire—Johnstone.
L At New York—

0 0 0 0-1 Cincinnati ................ 000100010-2 4 3
0 1 0 0—7 New York

1 Hendry. ________
point, Griffiths; cover, Stewart; de- j.^"McKenzie, 
fence field, Pickering, Davidson, Rown- 
tree; centre, Felker; home field, Quer- 
rie, Murton, Whitehead or Durkin; 
outside, Graydon; inside, -Adamson.

Canada—
0

........................ 023 Ç05 003 020 001 120—19/
’—Final, Association.— S

London R. C.—
A. Tillttian,
Dr. Wood,
J. D. Tytler,

222 ooo ooi ooo-7 
—Association—Third Round.

St. Catharines—
..............20 A. M. Eclestone....l2
—Fourth Round.—

Niflirara— Canadas—
Dr. Chryler..............13 F. Pole

firnnttes_ Dunda.
Dr. Hawke.............. 14 B- P»®**  ............

Panadas— Victorias—TReid 3 .......... 12 Lightboum .............
Guelph- Guelph—

E. Buckingham...15 Dr.
—Association—Fourth Round. 

Puelnh— St. Catharines—D? Savage..............20 A M Ecclestone..12
Granites- BDRacey

Dr. Hawke.............14 B. Racey —
TCReldda8_ ..........12 E. T. Lightbourne..U

Niagara- Canada-
°HCWY Calkins' (St. FKlUs'e won from B.

RRCYCUnda8) by deBalmy Beach. 
RRJTJarns................10 J U Boothe .........*

A°H Brtdon ........13 G R Coping ...12
AV”ctoria .............. o Brantford.
C.Swabey..............•••• wnl^d—..........

—Consolation—Fifth Ro^ad
Kew Beach. B- C. Y

A.Gemmell................. H R- J- Ke*
—Doubles—

27 12............ 33 7 R.H.E.

Distinctive 
Styles 
In Men’s 
Clothing

10000200 x— 3 5 2 
Batteries—Coakley and Schlei; Taylor 

Umpires—Emslie and

Willison
WarrenTwo-base bit—O’Hara. Three-base hits 

—Corcoran, Shean. Sacrifice hits—Brown 
2, Hughes, Madigan, Walters. Stolen 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. j bases—O’Hara, Morgan.Corcoran. Double- 
1 10 0 plays—Dunn to Beach; Benson to Corco-

0 4 2 ran. First on balls—Off Toren 1, off
10 0 Hughes 5. Struck out—By Hardy 1, by
2 1 0 Hughes 3, by Toren 2. Passed ball—Wal-

11 1 0 ters. Left on bases—Baltimore 6, Montreal
3 0 0 5. Time—1.50. Umpire—Owens.
4 0 0
5 1 0:
0 3 ll

4Bob McKinistry, the hero of many 
battles with Bradford, has signed with 
Durham. v

and Bowcrman.
Carpenter.

■ At Philadelphia- 
Chicago ....
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Brown and Kling and Moran; 
Corridon, Ritchie and Dooin. Umpires— 
O’Day and Klein.

At Boston—St. Louis-Bostpn game post
poned, rain.

Canada—
Dr. F. H. Ross, 
M. Rawllnson,
S. C. Wood,
T. Reid, skip...
Reid ....................
McNee ---------

R.H.E. 
002000010-Î 9 0 

. 000000000—0 4 2
Newark— _

Engle, r.f..............
Mahling. s.s. ... 
Cockman. 3b. ... 
Mullen, 2b. 
Sharpe, lb. ... 
Zapher, c.f. ..
Jones, l.f..........
Shea, c...............
Pardee, p. ...

o
0
1
1
1 Guelps— 

Dr. Savage0
Rochester 2, Jersey City 1,

JERSEY CITY, July 12.—Rochester 
. in , administered another defeat to Jersey

■30 0 lu ^ City to-day, beating out the Skeeters
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. by a score 0f 2 to 1. The victory of the
••4 0 1 7 “ 9 Bronchos was due to Foxen's bad throw
•• 1 ? J , n to first in the third to catch Bannon

7X « 5 0 0 off the bag. the ball rolling to the
4 O' 0 0 bleachers,Bannon scoring.and Hayden’s
4 0 13 0 0 three-bagger and squeeze play in the

0 4 0 eighth, which resulted in the winning
6 3 0 tally. Score:

Jersey City—
~ | Clement, l.f..........

0 ; Bean, s.s................
3 0 0 *—5 ! Halllgan, c.f. ..
0 0 0\0—1 j Hanford, r.f. ...

Vandergrift, lb.
Sen telle, 3b. ...
Woods, 2b............

_ , McManus, c. ...
■ Foxen, p...............

Totals ..............
Rochester—

I Bannon, r.f. ...
Malay, l.f. ........

! Clancy, lb...........
Loudy, 2b............
Wagner, s.s. ..

j Lennox, 3b..........
Hayden, c.f. ..
Doran, c...............
Pappalau, p.....................2

1
at Woodbridge,0

,11
Totals ................
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f............
Schafly, 2b............
Phyle. 3b................
Wledensaul, c.f.
Hoey. r.f................
Flynn, lb................
Frick, s.s...............
Hurley, c...............
Applegate, p. ..

Totals ........
Newark ........
Toronto ........

Two-base hits—Engle, Mahling, Mullen,

.13

3 0
2 1 
2 0

Ton want yonr suit to foa 
distinctive in style, ele
gant ln finish—and made 
of the finest fabric pro
curable ?

.130 6 0 ; H. O. A. E. , 
1 2 0 
0 2 4
10 0 

3 0
6 2 
t 2 
3 0
9 0
0 3

A.B.
4 ran. about two24 171 J&7S V H, 13 to 2, 2; Full ofj 

7 to 2, 3. Time 3.06 
Atiara, Blue Pirate, Si 
er also ran.

0 0 .11.......0
1 0o

/tn.'’1
Then It must come from

Sixth race, 6 furlongi 
(Pickens), 8 to 1, 1; Llgh 
tor, 104 (Griffith), 20 to 1 
m (Shaw), 4 to 1, 3. 
Srothy Scott, Grace (X 
Harold D„ Young Stev 
Zinfandel also ran.

Seventh race, 11-2 mil 
182 (Lee), 6 to 1, 1; Atl 
rot), 4 to 1, 2; Little I 
nor), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.4 
Gambler, Savoir Faire, 
Ffcrmÿn and Clyde aiio

me. The suits I sell at

Crawfords 
Suits

27 11 2
U. A. E. :a $i8.ooand Tackaberry.A.B.

2 04 1
4 0
4 0 ' 2 10
4 0 12
3 0 0 3
3 0 0 3
3 112
3 0 13

0 0 0

02 ns ....
0

Ij have no equal anywhere,
I and the very large assort

ment of clothe that I am 
showing makes it posai- | 
ble to select a snitte yonr 
liking.

These suits are not 
l chopped out and thrown 

together with Inferior 
L linings and cheap trim- 
| j mings, and run up on a 

machine by unskilled op
erators, but are

o Niagara.
G. N. Bernard.

12 F. S Mothers ... 2 
Granites.

C. Boeckh.
14 C. Flee ..........

"Niagara.
Savigny.

. 9 Whiteside .. 
—Novice-Singles—

T a Mav ......................13 W. J. Barr............12
E.R.Reld....................... 13 S. Edwards .......... 9
T W.Matthews.......... 13 H. T. Young .... 6
T H McDermott....13 H. J. Johnston.. 9

.14 B. Racey ............
13 T. G. Hand ..........10

Canada.
W. Rawllnson. 
A.S.Wigmore, 

Brantford. 
Husband.
Matthews........

St. Kitts.
St. Catharines are running an excur- Newman, 

sior to Buffalo to-day.

o

.... 4ARE MADE TO ORDER
27 13

001 0-1 
001 0—2

3<i 2Totals
Jersey City ....... 0 0

0 0
—-.Left on bases—Jersey City 3, Rochester 

C> Bases on balls—Off Foxen 2, off Pap- 
"*palau 1. Struck out—^By Foxen 8, by Pap

palau 3. Three-base hit—Hayden. Sacri
fice hit—Foxen. Stolen bases—Clement, 
Pappalau. Double-plays—Bean to Vander- 
grift to Sentelle; Sentelle and Woods; 
Doran and Loudy.
Time of game—1.50. Attendance—1200.

Results at Wlr 
WINDSOR, July 12.—F 

$350, 3-year-olds and ui 
furlongs—Western 99 (D|
<g-------

... 80 Kernahanu. S. Tennis Championship. 
BOSTON, Mass., July 12.—The Ar

rangements for the national champion
ships of the United States National 
Lawn Tennis Association for this sea
son were announced in this city to
night. The tournament for the cham
pionship in singles will be beld at 
Newport, R.I. Play will commence 
on Aug. 20. The winner of the tourna- 

... . ! ment will play William C. Clothier for
tournament were played on the Bathurst- j championship. There will be an
streets courts yesterday afternoon, before : Jnnovatlon in doubles this year.
a large and appreciative attendance. All j stead 0f eastern and western tourna- 
three matches were keenly contested, and ments, the preliminary P ay ''

Miss Moyes and Glassco proved to be at Ç1^in|erg of these three tourna- 
slightly sdperior to Mrs. Burgess and *lentg will play at the Crescent Ath- 
Burns. defeating them 6—3, 7-5. letlc club. Bayridge. N.Y., Aug. 16 and

In the men's doubles, Baird and Witch- 17 The pair winning this event will 
ell defeated Dunlop and Burns in straight . Holcomb Ward and Beals C- 
sets, 6—4, 10—>8, 6—3. Wright for the championship at New-

Locke defeated Dingman, 6-1, 5-7. 6-2, vv g , Aug. 20.
7-5, in the final handicap. P°rt. prooapiy

0Rochester
Si Pitcher of Hamilton was in the

more 
have

thirty-two certificates signed to date, 
and it’s over two weeks to the first of 
August.

city yesterday getting several 
certificates signed. Hamilton

FINAL GAMES OVER THE NETS 10W.Brandham
T.P.Roger............ _ . , ,

èoh3. .u

W.C.Brent..........»...13 H. Merger ............. 12
A.Newman................... 13 J- A. Gordon ....11

—Second Round—
E.R.Reld....................... 13 C. H. Boulter ..12
J W Matthews..........13 T. H. McDerinott.6

13 W. C. Brent .... 8

4Toronto Tennis tourney Concluded 
—Baird and Wltchell Win Doubles.Umpire—Conway.

Caps and Shamrocks are praying for 
beat Tecumsehs at the mMontreal to 

island to-day.
erThe finals in the Toronto lawn tennisBuffalo Get Theirs, Too.

PROVIDENCE, July 12.—The Greys had 
01, tinir batting togs to-day, finding Vo- 
wirlile" for 15 bits and beating Buffalo 9 

I to 1. Cronin pitched a heady game, al-
Tailored in the neatest possible ; 1’^reL8^n.rw,mletstherhv,s1,°toarL’

I coo > - (toc : ei rors were very numerous and came atwav, I he resulair ipZZ to ip/o critical stages. Cbadboume’s and Need-
| ham’s home runs w.ere the batting fea-

style — wide range of ma- tures- Score: 

terials,

Tailored in the 
Very Latest Styles

I

In- At Callender yesterday, in a Northern 
League scheduled same, Callender de
feated Burk’s Falls 3—0. The grounds 

very sloppy, owing to rain, mak
ing the game slow, altho good lacrosse 

played at times. The general opin
ion prevailed that the best team won 
and on its merits, they holding the 
game- all the time.

G.C Cnpning _ _ _
W.G.Yeilding........... 13 T. P, Roger
E.L.McLean..............13 W. Brandham ..1

—Third Round-
13 E. L. McLean .. 6 
13 C. H. Boulter .... 2

5

\were
W.G.Yeilding.. 
J.W.Matthews Every person who han

dles the suit is an expsrt, 
and everything pertain
ing thereto ta of the very 
best material.

■t:was

Cricket To-Day.
St Cyprians and Dovercourt meet this 

the latter’s (ground in a
A.B. R. H. 

1 3
1 2

E.Providence—
A. McConnell, 2b ..
Lord, 3b ......................
Chadbourne, If ........
Abstain, lb ........ .
Poland, rt .......... .
Phelan, cf ..........
Crawford, ss ... 
Peterson, c ..... 
Cronin, p

0 afternoon on .
Church and Mercantile League match. St. 
Cyprians will be represented by Clark, 

Ferguson, Nelson,

0 Woodgreen lacrosse team to play 
Norway Saturday afternoon at 3.30 will
hr nicked from the following: W. Carl- | Colborne, Davis, 
ton Thompson, NCartton E Philpott. Prince. Beed.^bonnex^^tokes. Wise

TrldkLyoga^ Beaton.' J^Lton/ Leroy. Te^Tame

Brown, Oliphant and Tyndall. at 2.30 at Fxhitition Park.
The following will represent St. Simons’ 

C.C. in their league game with St. Al
ban's C.C.. on the former’s ground to
ri av: W. McCaffrey. G. S. Astley. E. G. 
Hull. C. E. Gausden. G. M. Baines, J. H. 
F atl’e'Ston, ' W. E. Walmçley, S. F. 
Chamberlain, F. Trump, F. W. Maroney 
and A. H. Hocking.

Grace Church v. Gordon-Maokay in a 
the University

»
è l
0 2

')0J 0 Come and See Me.
If you have the very 
smallest clothing 
requirement loan make 
it worth your while 
to inspect my very 
Superior Stock.

0
0 1 
2 1
0 2 
1 0

0
», 0

AMATEUR BASEBALL TO-DAY,) non,
0

lacrosse team play 
Woodgreen in an intermediate Inter- 
association League match on the Don 
Flats on Saturday afternoon at 3.30. 
The following players are requested to 
be on hand for Norway not later than 
315- Rolls, Tilley, Staples, Humphries, 

C. Porter, L Heuquet,

09 15
A.B. R, H.

Totals ..........
Buffalo—

Nattress, ss .
Schiim, cf ..
White. It ....
Hill. 3b ..........
Smith, 2b .....................
G. McConnell, lb ...
Needham, rf .............
Ryan, C ........................
Vowinkle, p .............
Milligan, x ..................

Totals .........................
xMilligan batted 

ninth.
Providence ../.................. 1 0 3 1 2 0 1 1 x— 9

010000000-1 
Stolen bases—A. McConnell, Poland. 

Two base hits—Crawford, Absteir). Three 
base hit—Peterson. Home lun—Chad- 
hourre, Needham. Sacrifice hits—Lord, 
Chadbourne. Phelan, Sc.hirm. Double 
play—A. McConnell, Crawford and Ab
stain. Struck out—Cronin 5, Vowinkle 2. 
First on balls—Off Cronin 5. Vowinkle 2. 
Time 1.40. Umpire—Sullivan.

The Norway
E.

slip, Fearman, Billinghurst Kyle, Atche-
KlrkKeearJnsnkGrayGCo,byS' Placers 

the club rooms, corner Dun-

1 3 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 1 
5 0 
0 0

0 PositionsTeams, Players and
tor League and Friendly

o son,
Wilson.
will meet at „ ^ _
das and Arthur-streets, at 2 p.m.

The Wanitas will pick their team from 
i the following players for their game

Amateur Baseball To-Day. with the Manchester* at High Park
Amateur oaseoaii 10 y. „ I Boulevard- CuUy, Kemp, Cunningworth.

The Crescents request tne lollowing : Spencer. O’Hearn, Alcock. Irwin,
players to be on hand not later man l.M • MacMillan, Naughton, Egan. .ol nf \fanlep.m. for their game witn tne Senecas on The* Orioles will plav the Marlboros at At a sReC. a\ meetlnS of ® ?
the Don Flats, west, s.ue, ai 3.4U : Judge, ; par*k a“ 4 o'clock. Leafs, held last evening H. VI else was

1-inlay, aeuoe, Stevenson, rorrest, A. 1 piora] b.B.C. team will play the elected captain, vice W. T, Peters re
Locke, Dodds, 1-ashon, Beck, Webb,War- genj01. Baracas at 3 o’clock on the Don signed. The Leafs play West End 1 ■ 
ing, W. Finlay, iMcol, Patierson. | Hats. All players are requested to be i M.C.A. Seniors on Varsity Field this

The Baracas ot toe Senior Interassocia- on hand earlv: Curzon, Croft. Coath, ! afternoon, at 2.30.
fion League will meet the Morals in a : Crawford, Cooney, Curzon, G oean.Long, k d to be on hand at 2 o’clock sharp,
league game on the non Flats at 2.30. All 1 pllddy, McMillan, Norris, Ukblange. 
players are requested to be on hand early. I -yhe Capitals of the Inter-Association 

Bonar reqüests the lollowing players to I intermediate League will play the Queen 
be on hand to-day at 2 p.m. tor tneir I citye on Exhibition Park at 2.30. The 
game witn West at tne Garrison Com- I following players will line up for the 
mons : McDonald, Jordan, Lynn, Brooks, | capitals: E. Motliom, J. Lester, W. Bush,
Hunter, Williams, Granam, Kemp,. Gai- N. Gallagher, D. Orieley, J. Smith, J. 
lagher and Urelock. Plunkett, P. Rodgers, E. Emmttt. R.

The Junior Shamrocks will play the 1 Bosh, W. Bush, will pitch for the Capt-
Claremonts on the Garrison Commons at tals and Lester will receive.
3 o'clock. The following players are re- I A bumper cfowd should be out to the 

Russell, O’Grady, 1 Cl tv Amateur League games, which take 
place at Parkdale Rink (Sorauren-ave- 
nue). At 2 o’clock the I C.B.U. and Park 
Nin-' come together. Batteries: Lackey 
or T. Smith and Cater or Ryder: Rosser 
or Patterson and Nye.
old rivals. St. Marys and Wellington- 
will battle for the leadershin of the 
league. Batteries: Phelan or Cahill and 
Downing: Hickey or F. Smith and Ora- 
liarr. or Benson.

Sellers-Gongh baseball team will meet 
the Methodist Book Room to-day at ?
O’clock at Jesse Ketchum Pa-k 
p ayers for the former will re ehose^ 
from the following: Rist. McWIViac ■
T.acjgey, Owens, Currie. Mutton. SmltW 
Boyd!" Wegener. Ross. Mullaly. O’Brien.
Sparks.

St. Andrews play Sunny!tie at Indlan- 
road and High Park Boulevard. Players 
arc asked to be there at 1.30.

The T. Eaton Co. ba«eball team nick

0£53
0
û,-r ISaturday Ciame».0 11 John Dunn,

Spurrier, Joseph Dunn, Brockie, Brown, 
T. Porter, Burns, Powell, Dixon.

City League game on _
lawn, beginning at 2.30 n.m. : Wr. G. B. 
fmitn. Hopkins, Steer. Carter, Paris, D.

Phil S<-on, HiVlam, Millward,

. 0
0

- 0 Hrr»n.
K1 schma", Wllfon, Laurie.

Grace Church v. St Pauls at Centre 
Bland beginning at 3: H Yetrnan, V.r. 
Brc.v-n. F. W. Nutt. F. Attwood, S^ort. 
W Rawllnson. Capebread. Elliott. E no> 
L. Rawllnson, Walcott. Piave-s are re- 
ouesterl to catch boat at ferry wharf, foot 
of Bey-street, about 2 20.

,5 1 6 24 11 5
Tor Vowinkle ln the which theysm ♦ The maiBuffalo IAll members are

eergei 
Great Entail 
handsome, pe

■re
19S Fast Walk to Munro.

On a wager L. Anthony of the T. 
Eaton Co. yesterdày walked from the 
Massey-Hàrrls Co. general offices to 
Munro Park in 1 hour and 17 mihutes 
and-<finished fresh, and could have done 
better if pushed. Timekeeper, B. Nor- 
worth of the same firm.

Dons’ Races Postponed,
Owing to the large number of qntries 

for the Flavelle Cup race the Dons’ 
midsummer regatta had to be postpon
ed until July 27, when another new 
working boat will be available.

Capt. John Shea will receive entries 
of any members who have not yet en
tered. Crews will be drawn on Thurs
day next.

A Naval Battle. a THE TAILOR .
J 213 Y onge St.

John Maddock, mate of the steamer 
Turblnia, became involved in an «alter
cation with George Sanford, a stoker, 
as the vessel was leaving Hamilton. 
George walloped him once and P.C. 
Sockett took the stoker into custody 
upon the arrival of the steamer at To
ronto. He is charged with assault. ;

n
1 The “ P]m

\ these new t 

season’s styh 

modified in

American League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.Clubs.

Chicago ...............
Cleveland ..........
Detroit .................
Philadelphia ...
New York ..........
St. Louis ..........
Boston ..............
Weèkington ...............

Gains? to-day: New York nt Detroit.
,t Cleveland, Philadelphia at St. 
’Xshington at Chicago.

25 .65347 quested to be present :
Gilbert, Walsh, Tracey, Roberts, P. Mc
Graw, Masson, McGraw, Masters, P. Rus
sell.

The Marlboros wash the following play
ers to meet at the corner of Palmerston- 
avenue and Vermont-street not later than 

Harvey, Morris, Hert, Wilmot, 
Guthrie, Crawford, Morton,

30 .605... 46f 40 30 .571
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 

bility, Ircminal Losses and Premature 1>" 
cay, promptly and permanently cured w

32 .56241 Canadian Drowned.
NEW YORK, July 12.—The three men 

drowned in tire sinking of the schooner 
Nickerson were :
Digby,. N.S.; Everett Greenleaf and 
Elwell Greenleaf, brothers,» from Maine.

36 .44634 ** Plastic FiAt 4 o’clock the43 .40020
.3^428 45

spermozone are always 
appearance.

You car 
tive-lookiiag 
try one cm.

William Winchester,45 .32822
Step in and see the stuff, and 
make up your mind to order it, 
for you won’t go out without 
doing so, if you have judgment,

: p.m. :
McKenzie,
Ball, Smedley.

The Toronto Manufacturers’ League 
... „ play two games at Jesse Ketchum Park.

American League Scores. The 2 p.m. game brings together Sellers-
At Chicago— R.H.E. GOU,d Co. and Methodist Book Room.

Chicago ...................... 03060000 x— 9 10 0 4 p m. game is between T. Eaton Co.
Wash’ngton .......... 10000001 0— 2 9 3 and Lyman Bros. & Co. Wallie Kennedy |

Batteries—PMtterson. Fiene and Me- 0fftciates ln both games. H. & A. Sa un- ! 
Farland and Hart; Hughes and Heyden. ders and National Cash Register have 
Umpire—Sheridan.

Detroit and New York broke even to
day in a double-header. Cobb of Detroit 
ma’dc his hundredth hit this season In 
the second game, the first American 
League batsman to reach the century 
mark, score:

A t Detroit-
Petroit ........
New York .

Boston 11 
Louis, W Docs not interfere with diet or usual oeç» 

pation and fully restores lost vigor ana v 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 j,cr 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

A Method in Their Madness.
Young Husband: “When my wife 

first began to do her own cooking we 
having company every day—tire- 

colleagues, so-called 
Gradually they all dropped»

T'-e
THINK THIS OUT YOURSELF.

were
some relatives, 
friends.
off, and then we engaged a good cook.’’ RICORD’S %ch°wm,Kcrm»^

SPECiFIO
matter bow long stardin;'. Two bottles JJ" 
the worst case. My Signature on every uemer 
none other genuine. Those who have tn™ 
other remedies without a vail will not be dlsag 
pointed in this *1 per nettle. agency,
Schofield’s Drug Sroa". ^_ji 
Cor, Tsrauley, Toronto»

8
At Hastings—In the Trent Valley Base- 

League, Hastings team defeated 
a score of 17CRAWfORD BROS.

A Way Out of Trouble.
“Are, you not afraid to have such 

bad reports at school, Karl ?”
“Oh, no! I call papa up on the tele

phone first, and give him the figures, 
and then before I get home he is all 
over his anger."

ball
Campbellford yesterday by 
to 5 their team from the following for their

The Manchester baseball team of the J Kamo with Lyman Bros. & Go. at Ket- 
Interassociatlon League will play the Wa-1 , hum Park at 4 o’clock: W O'B-ien. 
nltas at High Park-boulevard at 3 p.m., Tollev. Hawkins. Bardgett. Clark. Dry. 
and request all players to be at the bou- ralr.e. Black. H O'Brien, Crump. Adams, 
levard instead of Exhibition Park : Hea- [ Dolan, Parker, Fuller.

PlasticLIMITED

TAILORS, 211 YONtiE ST.

R.II.E. 
X— 1 2 ft 
0—091

Batteries—Killian, and Schmidt; Ches-
o

♦
1

I
1

Careful attention to business makes 
a lot of friends for the merchant who 
recognizes the fact. W. J. Kelly, the 
liquor mercharft at 749 West Queen- 
street, is wise to the conditions, and 
he knows that a little dare brings big 
business results. Phone him to Park 
2286 and tell him what you want. He 
has it and will send it to you prompt
ly, Your order this morning will be 
attended to this morning.
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|5 ’ Dr. KOHR'S RESTOREDU *Today's Selections.THREE FAVORITES WIN 
HT BRIGHTON BEACH

trFinish s'
New
covered.

Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever die 
•ed. It is astounding the Médirai world. 10.MÎ 

cases cured In one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended thlsjtemedy for use 
tn the Insane Asylums where, as >v well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality

the remedy is

1♦
—Brighton Beach—

FIRST RACE—Colt entry.
Grandpa.

SECOND RACE—Hallfiax^ Suffrage, 
Prince Hamburg.

THIRD RACE—Nimbus, The Squire. 
Adriana.

FOURTH RACE—Peter Pan, Mont
gomery, Dandelion..

FIFTH RACE—Saylor, Tony Bonero. 
Pretension.

SIXTH RACE—Hal, Requite, Mont
clair.

Palm,ira 6
1In Its most terrible form. In Kuro 

endorsed
»pe *ne remedy is 
is now used as a

Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days 
SO that they never return. Drains eutitely cease 

^ ~ after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes dean,, j ;
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowel! 
regular. Headache* disappear. Ko more weak m» 
raory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care no mittei 
hew Chronic the case. Just send us to-day your namt 
and address plainly written and a 5 day* treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pads 
are. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat got 
with success and with honest confidence.

by all governments and 
1 the treat standing armi

♦ 1
/v ,1

Other Races Go to Second Choice 
and Two Long Shots—Golf 

Ball’s Handicap.

-s» 1«•The Light Beer In the Light Bottle”
(Registered) -

1,V I
Hrren

WThe Best of 
Summer Tonics

Niagara INEW YORK, July 12.—In the Bright- 
to-day, the handicap 

easily won by Golfball by three 
Three favorites, 

and two long shots divided the 

Summary:

—Kenilworth—
FIRST RACE—Apple, Toddy, Ban- 

zah, Merryman.
SECOND RACE—Anna Smith, Wa

bash Queen, No Trumper.
THIRD RACE—St. Joseph, Cocksure, 

Ktlltcrankle.
FOURTH RACE—Lord Boanerges, 

Ampedo, Deuce.
FIFTH RACE—Solon Shingle, Geo, S. 

Davis, Polly Prim.
SIXTH RACE—Oroba, Inauguration, 

Sansamon.

y 4;B
on Beach races 

was 
lengths, 
choice, 
money.

First race, 6 furlongs—Spooner, lia 
(Miller), 7 to 2, 1; Jubilee. 115 (Knapp), 
10 to 1, 2; Longball. 100 (E. Dugan), 11 
to 2, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Earl G., Queen 
Marguerite, Smallpackage and Coun- 
termald also ran.

Second race, selling, about two miles 
—Kernel, 150 (Huppe), 7 to 1, 1; Garrett 
155 (Ray), 13 to 5, 2; Guardian, 145 
(Hayes), 4 to 1, .3Time 4.3o. Navajo 
and Parson Kelly also ran. Realm and 
Tom Cogan fell.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs, gen
tlemen riders—Robin Hood, 150 (C®®* 
sldv), 9 to 5, 1; Shotgun, 143 (Tucker), 
7 to 10, 2; Arabo, 143 (Carman), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.141-5. Only three start-

0r. KO MB MEDICINE CO., F.O- OnawslW ta*l. MONTREAL» ' !TS TO-DAY. a second \

to H ave 
e Cruise..

Anoth»

it fcAMPERS
<< PILSENER” LAGER the finest ofSome people think O’KEEFE’S 

all light Beers. It is that—
IHs the* best tonic for young and old—and especially for 

men—delicate women—and pale* sickly children.
To build up the nerve tissues-ennch tin notbing

sleep well^strengthen and energize the whole system-the.e g

“Ï g£ MisT ra br.w-,h« S.S

m Vanad.^ Lager for médicinal and home * b’ewtogilt
with filtered water, choicest hops and pure barley p»lt. A 
is again filtered and pasteurized, as well as pr pe y g

TORareté,Jf- “ run-down ” _ i___  _ mum
nlpn around To- 
the spins tod ate 

the Payne boat.
® out of six r&cMc ■ 

>^ith two wins

I.
eat and I "—Windsor—

FIRST RACE—Secret,
Madden.

SECOND 
Croxton, St. Enoch. ;

THIRD RACE—Valley Farm entry. 
Fantastic, J. R. Laughrey.

RACE—Lady Henrietta,

Joe Fallen;

1RACE — Bank Holiday,irogram:
Cup .boats; third ! 

ghies.
to Royal Hamilton j
"•ub—Haliam Cup,' |

Club'—14-foot din. 
es. 16-foot skiffs. I 
Club-War canoes. | 
> Humber. Musical 1 
ival.

— Iinter-club 
ith Parkdalea and

L - .

HI SPECIAL PRICES IN

Cigars, Tabacces, Cigarettes, 
Pipes and Smokers* Sundries, 
Cigars by tbe Bex a Specialty.

FOURTH
Consideration, Doc Kyle.

FIFTH RACE—Boll Weevil, Aqullene. , 
Dew of Dawn. ,, . I

SIXTH RACE—Bazll. Halton, Haber. 
SEVENTH RACE—Pungent, Pompa

dour, Etrena.

i

Fourth race, 11-4 miles—Golfball, 113 
(E. Dugan), 4 to 1, 1; Red Friar, W 
(Martin), 6 to 1, 2; Sonoma Bell, 104 (J. 
Johnson), 20 to 1, 3. Time 2.05. R®]*"
cr, Smiling Tom, Dick Finnell and va-

■ bochon also ran. __
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Number One, 

107 (Garner), 10 to 1,1; Sir Cleggs, 110 
(Troxler), 13 to 5, 2; Hessian, 110 (Mil
ler), even. 3. Time 1.141-5. Franklin, 
Smirker, Troublesome, Ormuz, Sukey s 

and Russelson

S£ When You Order, Remember to Order At*#

O’KEEFE’S “PILSENER” LAGER ! 1(l—Latonia—
FIRST RACE—Albert Fir. Sorrel Top,

Agnes Virginia.
SECOND

Margaret Randolph.
THIRD RACE—Belltone, Potter, Oak

Grove. __ ,
FOU/TH RACE—Phil Finch,

Minks; Levoline. _ „
FIFTH RACE—Col. Bob, Honest,Eve- Results at Buffalo,

lyn, S. ‘ , BUFFALO, July 12.—Nancy, Jule Don Enrique
SIXTH RACE—Tinker, Reboi^nder, CarsoI..s Hastings—Nlnevah filly, heav- Altuda.......

Calabash. 11 y backed, won the third ra5e at Kenil- ^°1: whlte -‘
SEVENTH RACB-Bonebrake, En- WQrth Park to-day. Weather clear; , R^0"4iigible:'"iulld Water 10», Lord

voy, Sultry. . __________  i track heavy. Summary: J j Lovat 96.
------------- -------- , race. 5 furlongs—Teetick, 112 Third race, 2-year-olds, 6^4 furlongs.

to 5 and 2 to 5. won by eight lengths; (James Hogg), 8 to 1, 1; Dominant, 112 realtles and allowances;
c Duîcina h (J Murphy), 4 to 1. 2 to | (McDaniel)!* to 1, 2; Antoine, 112 (Car- Donneh.   .............™ Ziephen

CINCINNATI. July 12.-Flrst race. 6 2; Josephine B„ 93 (Bur- roll), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Running Castlewood.............. jgJSriana
/furlongs—Hyperbole (Pierrot), 9 to 1. ton) 10 to i, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1 Account, Greendale, ®{°'iyar’ , Mi^eDeiâ'nêv'.'.'.V.V.1^ Fair Play ......102

1; Little George, 99 <Bil®c)' ® ,5’ 1.10 4-5. Bath Maria, Kiamesha H., ; oceanic, Gratz and William Penn also j aZy„,osey ............... 99 Cornc. b .... .....301
place, 2; Capt. Fearson, 102 (Ott), 9 to _he Be]@ of Brighton and Miriam W. ran. ' Hollister......................... 99 Magazine .... ...11»
2 to show, 3. Time 1.20 3-5. Ericson, Etrena and Dan McKenna Second race, 5 furlongs—Wild Cherry, Fourth race, the Brighton Handicap of
Wimple Sister Polly, Our Anna, Sir - ■ 100 (Goldstein), 3 to 1. 1; Shirley R., 98 $25.030, 3-year-olds and up. 1(4 miles:
Geoffrey. Hard Shot and Vipsania also 1 2-vear-old (McCarthy), 3 to 1, 2; Hibernia, 103 (Me- peter Pan.....................115 Montgomery .. ..1M
“ 11 Second race, purse $350, 2-year 01a ' g to 1 3. Time 1.05 3-5. Fra Nealon......................VI Faust .... .............90

5 furlongs—Joe McCar-1 fillies and geldings, selling, 5 furlongs , Elbertus Work-a-day, Luzetta, Cousin Fountainbieu.......... Ij2 McCarter .... ...101
thrïoî" (Pickens) 15 * 1, 1; Uneasy Listerlne100 (Delaby) 15 to D '6^1 glbertus, Work Cann,e Mald Beacon Light.... ...100 gallivant^..............116

107 (L. Bailey), 6 to 1, 2; Calt_ha l04 and 2 to ° t 3gt0 2’ and 7 and Chief Desmond also ran. Miss Crawford........100 Tokalon ................. 116
(Pierrot), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1,06 2-5. Ban- cati, 101 <Burt®n)' • (Dubie) 20 Third race, 1 mile—Nancy, 96 (Eng- Fi-st prerium........103 Dandelion ............Hi
nock Bob, Ogbent; Walter Cooler, Wine to J°- 2; Orient®! Qu?e,’ Time 1041-5 ' lander), even, 1; Betsy Binford, 100 (Ly- Fifth rac-, telling, 3-year-olds and up.
Merchant, Pantops, Edna Mather, to 1, 8 to l and 4 to 1. 3. J*™6 curgus), 6 to 1, 2; Prince of Orange. 98 j miles: ,
■Renurius and Garrelle also ran. I Blember. Mickleton Maid. Fare, Me inge ,Qoldgtein\ g to 1, 3. Time 1.46 3-6. Vacquero.98 King Cole .

Third race 1 mile — Carthage, 109 | and Auburndale also ran. ! Lady Gay Spanger, Goldnote, Leo Paul Anneta Lady.......... .103 Retdmore ..
(C™ min») 7 to 10, 1; Lovelta, 94 j Thlrd race, purse $350, 3-year-olds ^Tj^neUme alL ran. ..............^ xG?.den W>.t ï.*9"
(Ott), out, 2; Matador, 102 (E. Martin). and up- selling, 51-2 furlongs Merry Fourth rax:e, 5 1-2 furlongs—Mark An- ^®1*J}J?'....... 98 xTony Bonero ..101
2 to 5, 3. Time 1.481-5. Javanese, T6tn George, 101 (Burton), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and thcny n 112 (Nicol), 9 to 5, 1; Splon, pulgus........................... ,106 Mary F. .....
Chance also ran. „ _ . 6 to 5, won by a neck; Edgely, 99 1Qg (Goldstein), 2 to 1. 2; Preen, 124 Cutter.............. ;........... 101 xYorktst .............. 91

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Col. Bale, (jtieiy)i 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and out, 2; R®' (Brown), 6 to 6, 3. Time 1.12. Three xBeggar Maid...... 83 Herman .................101
10C (J Lee) 1 to 2, 1; Cloyne, 112 (Pick- ' dondo_ 107 (Kunz), 5| to 1, 2 to 1 and gtarters. ' s xth race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5% tur-
ers) 'll to 3, 2; Both Goodwin, 111 (L. even 3 Time 1.111-5. La Gloria, Ayr- ; Flfth race- n-16 miles—Right Royal, longs: „
Williams), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.05 3-5. Clear water, Brief Clift, Lizzie McLean, Bel- ; 10J (Jas Hogg), 4 to 5. 1; No Trumper, xDonnell................. ,.102 Mansfield ...
Run, Dunogean, Lady Martha. Bronch» demo aiso ran. 10.' (McDaniel), 4 to 1, 2; Widow’s Mite, Montc’air ""’"ii.'lto Requite
Bill, Gracceus Dame, Dora Neff also Fourth race, selling, purse $350, for 9fl (McCarthy), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.52. Milford...*.................... 108 Dottle 8. ...
ran. „ „ 2-year-olds and up, 51-2 furlongs—tia- Tcscan and Peter Knight also ran. I styHt,............................104 Punch .... .

Fifth race, about two miles—Becker yov Lark, 101 (D. Riley), 2 to 1, 7 to 10, race 1 mile 20 yards—Chief , Kodak...................... 104, Great Dame
(Sobell), 5 to 1, 1; Graceland, 128 (Hus- and out, won by two lengths; Moliere, Hayes 104 (Lycprgus), 7 to 6, 1; Re- xReene W   997xContract ,------
ton), 13 to 2, 2; Full of Fun,, 14o (Hoi- W5 (Swaln)> even, 2 to 5 and out, 2; gt> 1M (McCarthy), 9 to 5, 2; This- xProclivity......... 99^xGlaucu8  .102
len 7 to 2, 3. Time 3.06 4-5. Onyx IL. ! Cantless, 102 (Burton). 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and tledo 40g (Goldstein), 3 to 1, 3. Time Weather cloudy. Track fast.
Ilacatlara. Blue Pirate. Snowdrift, Class 4 t0 gi 3, Time 1.13. Little Jennie, . <g ^ Charlie Thompson also ran. xApprentice allowances.
Leader also ran. _ , „ „ ' Capt. Childs. Wagner Jr. and Senator '

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Deacon, 10b palnter also ran. ; crn Dan'e Latonia Entries.
(Pickens), 8 to lj 1; Lightning Conduc- , Flfth race_ purse $350, maiden 3-year- 10-Ua.y S JZmriKù. CINCINNATI, July 12,-Flrst race, 6
tor, 104 (Griffith), 20 to 1, 2; Marmorea, I Qlds and up g furlongs—Surety, 102 ———* „ furlongs :
101 (Shaw), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 *-5. (Gaugel), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 5, won Kenilworth Park Program. Dulsura.......................... 90 Nellett*1 -
Dorothy Scott, Grace George, *?gemt*' ' aaose; Annie Mack, 105 (D. Riley), BUFFALO, July 12.-First race, purse, Tsara. 99 ^|nes Virginia'"lOl
Harold D., Young Stevens, Kokomo, g>tQ ^ 3 to t and g to 5, 2; Eccleslas- %-mile : _f. ... Lucv Younx............Wl Sorrel Top '
Zinfandel also rah. ' tic 102 (Burton), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 4 Merrimac..................97 Bounding Elk ...110 y g.............. 101 Happy jaCk

Seventh race, 11-2 to 5, 3. Time 1.21 2-5. Alvise, Rea Car- AppleToddy_.m M^ryman.^ ....107 pr(PPy Qf plegB';;1(H gton^ Hill
102 (Lee), 6 to 1, 1; Attilla, 108 (Pier ukln, silver , Tail. Pinafore, Mamie William Penn........................E BanvTh ... 110 i Albert Fir-
rot), 4 to 1, 2; Little Elkin, 98 (EUe Gault and The Cpmposer also B0Caihoûn'n5 Second race, 5 furlongs :
nor), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.47. QulckJUch,  ̂ . T=^t®,Cral Ellina 6(4 furlongs : I Marg. Randolph.. 91 Waldorf Belle
Gambler, Savoir Faire, Harpoon, r* g, -h race purse $350, 3-year-olds Anna Smith..."....... *96 Durbar ......................101. Cora Dusant............Lady Flora .....
Farmfn and Clyd6_also ran. and up, l 1-16 mlles-Excitement, 106 j George Swain........ 96 Waba8h Queen...*89 ■ Darjlng^an.......^ ................

i.....-• :
5. 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Cursus. 96 (J. j Third race, selling, «^longs . Third race, 6 furlongs :

•Phy). 7 to 1, 3 to 1 and 3 to 2,_ 8. , ®^fe:.V.*".V.'.103 Cocksure -.'.'..................m AKno?i°V*.................m FmSSmt* 103
~ Hk e.........% Bectortown............j; FH“X .............
Kllllecrankie.......... ® Flat ......................... viperine....................... 101 Beatrice K.

Fourth'race,IThe International Handl- ^0^..^...........» Bel^Toone

Ampedo : 4........ 116 Fleming .............. ...100 ^'Texollne
The Abbott.. .108 Hawkama ............... 9« Phil Finch..............116 Wing Ting..............98
Lord Boanerges-112 Deuce ..........................uu The Minks.................106 Miss Lida .. “
Sir Ed ward........ 10« Envoy..........................102 Old HonestyFifth race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 F,ftyh racefl 5^ furlongs :
yards : ^ plo.ht n„v-, 102 ! Black Dress............. 98 Meringue ...
John J. Rogers.... 95 Right Royal ...........Tlm Kelly.;......................... 96 Simon Well
Request....................... 90 Polly «lm ..,.UO McAtee.......................... 100 Col. Bob ...
Marster .."”..105 “-“f Gracious Dame.. .101 Albert Star
Geo. S. Davis........118 The Abbott .............1111 Qrdono........................104 Evelyn S. ..
Cobmosa................... 104 | „ .

Sixth race, selling, Me . I sixth race, 11-16 miles :
Tom Shaw...............110 Inauguration ..........<a- qq Tinker 1
Louis Roederer....*98 Cqscowilla ..........^ Docile....'".'.".'.'.'.'.'l02 Lady Ellison
ianstunon.*1W Blackhawk ’.'.'.'.'.".lOe j Susam Rocomora.103 Fonsoluca ...

•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed, j WedgewoOd 
Weather cloudy; track muddy. Meiounder.'

_ .... n=v Seventh race, 11-16 miles :For Windsor Closing Day. Blaze o’ Light........ 97 Great
WINDSOR, July 12.—First race, 1 mile, Sultry

3-year-olds and up, selling : . County Clerk..........103
Theodocia.................92 Taunt ......................Joe Shields............................ 105
Waterland............. 94 Chas. L. Stone... 94 Flogs g............................100
Gold Spray................ *97 Florentine ......•*100
Annie Berry.............102 Joe Fallert ...............10-
Young Sater.............104 Reveille ......................108
MSecond race,' short courle, steeplechase, ' c. Phair has been to New. York! and 
, and up • ! bought 20 yearlings and 2-year-old-. He

14* Croxton ................... 145 wants te-g*t two or three light exercise
ru,nt/1 Holiday........IV zFlying Plover ..138 boys- and wants to buy six 8-lb. exercise bership of 3,220.000, to raise an annual
zApteryx.......... Ï.V..133 Golden Way .......130 saddles. fund of $10,000,000 for the evangeliza-
Tony Hart.........128 * ' , ----------- tion of 200,000,000 heathens in India and

T^hlrd^rMe,S 11-16 miles, 3-year-olds : Modest Sir Thomas Llpton. | Africa, following an address by Rev.
Jacoma,........U5 Reside îîn LONDON. July 12 —It Is probable, altho H F Laflamme, missionary in India
t r Tjausrhrey....110 zChas. Gilbert ...110 , gjj. Tl.omes Llpton ^ill not admit it, ! . „ , , z~.rkelnie ..... .. .102 Fantastic ............... 105 : lhat the New York Yacot Club will re- | for the Provinces of Quebec and On-

zValleÿ Farm entry. ' ceive a challenge for the America s Cup tario, on "The Missionary Opportunity j <udgment day comes \ shall bring up
Fourth race, y*-mile, 3-year-olds and ■ for 19%. The time for challenging does | of the Twentieth Century. the matter before the" throne of God.

UP selling : not txoire until October an - ® sent I The resolution offered by the speaker ^ ig duty and you mu8t attend !
Belle of Brighton.«88 Monere .....................^93 )lkfU- that the challenge win toe sent I was adopted by unanimous vote with- ; t u
DOC Kyle...................««?  '.w vl:t“ th,en aJv s^r Thomas he would 1 out debate, and the action of the wp. i -conventions to try to settle upon |

I Blck Redd................10J Lady Henrietta ..104 vet whether he Intended to send I vention was greeted by p™°n*® some creed which will be acceptable to j
Bon Mot """.'.106 Dan McKenna ...109 a vacht aero s tie Atlantic next y-ar or cheers by more than BOW men and wo . aU can do no Kood. You must do what

I rnnsideration........Ill send a r hallenge before the time for a men gathered in the state armorY | we missionaries have done over yon-
Fifth race, 4(4 furlongs, 2-year-olds, chalkn'e expired, a* it would eitnpb b. Dr. Laflamme made an unexpected der_real!ze that we worship but one

selling : giving the herders of the cop more time j attack on denommationalism in the Qod
Osmunda.................. 89 Croyden ................... *92 jn which to arrange for most ! course of his address, declaring that -The denominations are keeping us _* , . i..
Pare............................ Mont Lee ..........................% Friends of kanother trv and that the reason the entire world has not ^rom victory They are tying up in M zb|eVOlLIS ^^hi 1 itV.

srssigTOK :
Snfii ...108 Dew of Dawn....Ill noxt year. S r Thomas to-day s n sects. He urged P . .. support of that army of Christian j uia,Mer affection* Vnuatural Discharge-
Bswth race* %-mile, 3-year-olds and up. Po ton a handsome silver c\vp as_a p - Church to do its sh^e- fnol<n„ workers in the field. The churches piiimoiû, Lost or Failing Man-
selling- . m for rating a race between fishermen. -We have been tottering and fooling | mupt un)te and uniting they must ; ^d. Varicocele. Old Oleet. »,.d all dU-
Roved !River........... *93 Haber ........................*100_________ ...--------------with our <00 missions, and the time i lntQ one great army that will > ca„., „( tbe Geniito-Urinar.v Organs a spe-
The Globe.................106 Lizzie McLean ..107 —---------" has come when we must settle down | " victorious*around the world." cialty. It make» no difference who bas ,

SST.;:::::r™« S? ““r.::: , inuorandTobaccoHabits S**S3lUS ifïïSiSLS

SSStim..... 5.SS&"=5 2-^3“«?,"’% l nf —----------------------------—
Rrwniff Lord Dixon ;........ *1031 sional standing and persona ty per ^ thjng whlch ia now keeping. roadCo„ who has had charge of the
Pentagon.................. 104 Isadaisy ................. !i Meredith, Chief Justice. God from the heart of India maintenance and construction of the
vTflX ...............104 Kiamesha II. ®}r , A w Rose ex-Premier of Ontario. the heart of Africa is denominational- <-entral system for sevrai years, will
Jigger................ 105 Etrena ............ .....10< , &bn >otts. D.D., Victoria College. ,gm The only way In which we can %
Raining Leaves... 108 | ^ev. Father Teefy, President of tit. wJn thig battle is to evangelize the

Weath«r*fhte;‘ °track*heavy! ' Bishop of Tomato, world in m£e ^ Invalunble for Sore Throat.

. Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox ®et 8stand shoulder to shoulder as The Inflamed tissues of a throat that
TBnpW"-nmr. 'e the C°i>rg McTMgaH', vegetable remedies for | the church of God. and fight the com- tajjre caLrrho^one There

P^sm^n^Vakes K i ha"'to be done, and if is soothing *"<* heaHn, £ ^5}*;. hi.
chare. 4-year-olds and up. short course. nJt..tlons no publicity, no lo.s of ‘n’ ti u prove to be laggards If ozone that makes you wen qu QcL 1.

RKcWr...» -arts........51 is sr- & >■<■« «•». -*
Delcanta.................... 150 PagarwBey ......... r*< |

iub t.

A» V »
Hollow,RACE—Tackle,

SAUTERNEmds Longboat. I
[otic Union met yes. 1 
[aring a report from * Î 
l-A. and league de- 
Tom Longboat for 
L will keep the lû
mes next Saturday,-: 
training.

tLa Thorpe, ' Kernel. ....................141 Com. Fontaine .HO
Harlequin..................140 Palm .............,,,...1»

Second race, handicap, all ages, 6 fur
longs:
Voorhees
P’nce. Hamburg...123 Halifax ....

. 97 Horodotus
90 Haensel .................1Q2

.104 Sufferage ............ 127

P. JAMIESONTime 1.54 3-5. Monterey,
Bourbon News, Little Boot and Little 
Lighter also ran.

t
»The True test of the vint- j 

ner's skill" » and of 
his honesty » » - a Sail- 
feme like this S 6- S 
brand. Deliciously dry, 
without astringency, 

full'flavo red, 
yet delicate-

Sen, Madson, Montauk
.......116 Barbary Belle .. 96aibo ran. * „ _ .

Sixth- race, selling, 11-16 miles—bay- 
lor, 101 (E. l#ugan), 7 to t, Ï; Ed 
Ball, 101 (Beckman), 6 to 1, 2; Eudora, 
91 (Sheve), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 2-0. 
K»ng Cole, Linnepee, First Mason, Bul
wark, Trenola, Sailor Boy, Magna 
Stella, Campaigner and Yada also ran.

Yonge and Queen Street*, Toronto125
99 I

■
93

i
V

.115Latonia Summary. .107

active .107

Ii

CLARET e.S ran.
Claret at its best, this 
S 6- S Claret, - - - the 
claret of our forebears. 
Perfectly ripened, 
thoroughly aged, - " a 
dinner wine that cannot 
but please the critical

105

r l_3S-foot half-cabin fitted with Sand’s Lavatory, cushions, planked With cypreei, 
1 “'aS white oak iimbera, finished with white oak and cheny.jnagnlflcent sea 

boat, 4-cylinder, 35 to 45 horse-power. Contract price, $3200, will $2500 
sell forens 103

106
.'.*.*.*103 1—30-foot boat, with standing canopysldecurtalnikplushcushiona auto engine,

horse power 10 to 16, used for about two monthaHast year, engine 
fully guaranteed. Price, new, $1800; will seuj&- ” —h p double.

plush cushions,

$600

S
■ 101

liilg -95-foot open launch, timbers throughout cypress
cylinder Defiance engine, fully equipped with brass work, 
brass 3-way lamp, 3-blade reversible wheel. Original price, $900.

. Will sell for

BURGUNDY i wwsms*jïïS
jacket, 3-blade revereiblti wheel.

few snaps left in 16 or 18 footers, new, and a number of second-

r
$650 '

cleats, flag pole sockets and steering wheel; 
D eflance engine, with spun copper water 

Price, $500; will sell for ...................

..101
.104-our au.lt to ba 

in style, ele- 
Ish—and mads 
Mt fabric pro»

$390 v101
.".104

Rich as rich port, deli
cate as champagne,^' * 
the very essence of the 
perfect grape, — that
is a good Burgundy, Launch Works: York and Lake Streets
S Ér S is a good
•Burgundy, indeed.

Your dealer can supply these 
really excellent wines, * * * ask 
for S fr S - - - look for the 

the label, as thus :

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder 6r Schy 1er fir Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739

107
We also have a 

hands.
.101
.I1-

■ L.

Canadian Gas Power Launches, Ltd.
TORONTO

iust come from 
ni ta I sell at e

.00 90
93

Right Now DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

101
.103
104qual anywhere, 

)ry large assort- 
;lothe that I am 
makes It posai- 
ict a suit te yonr

is the season that men 
hare to be particular 
about their dress.

Don’t wear a suit that toeka 
creased or spetted. Send us 
yeur suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

106
t96

name on96

103 LIMITED. 
MANUFACTURERS OP 

THE CELEBRATED

Results at Windsor.
WINDSOR, July 12.—First race, purse by a

(Drt.br)!?'.. lV< .suite are not 
out and thrown I 
with inferior 

pd cheap trim- 
hd run up on a 
py unskilled op- 
Lut are

98

202Imported direct by

0. 0. ROBLIN of Toronto
99

WHITE
LABEL

10.3
101 Fountain106

102 , Presser, Cleaner aud Repairer of Clothes.
SO Adelside W. S6T Tel. M. 0009 |994Sr

107

ALE :

d in the 
west Styles BLIGHT OF MISSIONS93

Fishing Tackle96
100

A*k for ,nd ice tbit eur brand i, on every 
cork. 6

.104
Bass Season Now
Open, Is your outfit r 
complete ? If sot, don't J 
forget th»t 
Alloock's Stsg " f 
Brand , «. i
Goods vvSHB

.105
118

Dr. Laflamme’s Vigorous Address 
at B. Y P. U, Convention 

at Spokane. '

[person who kan- j 
suit Is an expert, , 
L-ytblng pertain- 
fto is of the very 
[erlal.

MANLY VIGOR
The glow of health.tha 
ability to do fhiags, te 

Thiow off wattiag.

95

Plastic Form .103 VITALITY.104
.104.104 Spongecake 

.104 Calabash 
,.107 Matador ..

105», r. enjoy life toit» fullest rztent. ....
life-sapping affliction,. P* manly, A truly 
derful new v.ialiileg and invigorating force tor

,107

) 4Blue SPOKANE, Wash., July 12.—(Spe- 
102 Bonebrak?rna 104 dal).—Delegates representing 29 states

Envoy ........ ."......107 : In the Union and every province and j

territory in, Canada at the closing aes- i 
sion of the sixteenth international con- | 

vention of the Baptist Young People’s 
Union of America, in Spokane, pledged

103

and See Me. 
have the very 

est clothing 
ementloan mate 
jth your while 
fepgct my vêry 
fior Stock.

JMmRare the
reliable. Wa

JnU(H(Px^ bare the 1er
geet assortrrufinl and 
latest, aorelties ia

Rods, Baits, Lines, Reels, Flies, etc. W» 
have every taing ia Fish lag Tackle.

»m Sack Suits «

Charlie Phair Buys Yearlings.

r congregations with a combined mem-

^tsswar-HHBS5.ifavorite». Scarcely a 
ho doe» not look well in

are great 

man w
them—-scarcely an occasion for

Î5 '
78 Bay street, Toronto, and. 

Redditch, England. 46I MER Alt W0MW.

I'iSSF-wSsS
—■ rr*r:u f~ia«w Piiileea. and net aatna* 
îlTKtEVAMCHEMItilÇf. rent or «oi.oeous.
(A «MtmUTI.I.nB *"•* î7.T."in Vrarae»,

lt d», or s bolt.ea ii.n. _
Circular ssat eo rsees*

which they arc not suitable.
The materials—plain, cheviot twilled worsteds mid 

serges—are imported specially from the best mills in 
Great Britain and France. They are inditfo dyed a 

handsome, permanent blue that is guaranteed not to fade.

bodied in

I ■

r

:e tailor The “ Plastic Form " designers have em
all the little changes that mark this

seasons stylcs-the larger lapels, shorter coat.,
g|| jjj perfect taste.

are never conspicuous, they 
natty, stylish

I

Yonge St. sacksthese new
ea.trousers

WM« i
modified in sm
“* Plastic Form" garmentsYOUTH. . NeU",0”*

I jOKSOÔ
and

„àj

r^ozooj
rrsstore^ Y*ft er ttt

1 “"1 ACCpr}A?J 

, SSC^.PTOBO^O

always noticeable for their neat. ■are
appearance.

You cannot get 
tive-lookiag suit than 

try one tin.

serviceable or more attrac— 
Blue Sack. Come m'and iMiuasihra.

Standard remedy for Cleat, /- "A

jrssrjsns-vw)
n#V and Bladder Treublw. I

a more
our

it

The only.

i) ,i.-r bottle. • gym*™ 
DlV.'S STORY- a—•

•TV, TORON't'v»

Prices: $12.00, $15.00, $22.00

Clothing Parlor
j 'JS which win^ 
- , «. -,,- u r e ',ou official connection with the

Plastic jForm
93 yonge street . x

s :.
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munities, connected by ties born 
of interest and sentiment.” In 
that sense, and in that sense 
only, do imperialists stand for 
the empire. Mr. Macdonald 
himself admits that' England is 
not a warlike power, that to split 
the empire would cause an out
break of ' militarism” in other 
countries, and that the empire, 
on the whole, makes for peace. 
No one can deny the strength of 
the existing#sentiment rof British 
nationality, which is largely in
dependent of language, race or 
religion, and the great problem 
for British statesmen every
where is to discover the best 
method of conserving that seriti- 
ment and adapting it for the 
work which a manifest destiny 
has laid upon the British peo
ples. Unless the opportunity 
that now offers itself is seized, 
the most hopeful beginning of 
the greater federation of man
kind will vanish as a tale that is 
told.

56*amination is really a voluntary 
one, taken at the solicitation of 
their teachers by high school pu
pils, who, if they knew enough, 
would skip it altogether. It is 
the “accredited” system forced 
upon the universities/by the sec
ondary schools, the only differ
ence between this and what is 
commonly termed “accredited” 
being that the education depart
ment of Ontario, representing the 
schools, voluntarily, and by ar
rangement with the university, 
supplies uniformity of standard, 
uniformity of matter, uniformity 
of examiners and uniformity of 
examination papers for the whole 
school system, instead of allow
ing each school tp set its own 
standard and conduct its own ex
aminations.

The “accredited” system, if ap
plied as most people understand 
it, would simply mean chaos in 
Ontario. A common graduation 
test for our high schools can no 
more be abolished than can the 
regulations of the education de
partment, whose aim is to ensure 
uniformity of efficiency. This is 
local to Ontario. It does not 
prevent Toronto University— 
and, with all due deference to Dr. 
Colquhoun, we trust the name 
will be maintained—fronî accept
ing the students of Winnipeg 
Collegiate Institute or any other 
school in Canada, the United 
States or Great Britain, on the 
“accredited” System. It could 
even apply the system to indi
vidual schools, or all the schools, 
in Ontario, which might elect to 
try it. Uniformity of graduation 
would still be necessary and de
sirable. This would mean a 
matriculation standard, with uni
versity control eliminated. Why 
sever the tie?

Similar remarks might apply to 
the high school entrance situa
tion, discussion of which is re
served for another occasion.

This utterly unreliable stuff finds its 
way, in some cases Innocently enough, 
Into many newspapers, and its only 
object is to turn public sentiment to
wards the side of the utility monopo
lists. Publicity on the lines advocated 
by Mr. Bryan would assist the people 
to form an accurate Judgment regard
ing the motives> of that portion of the 
press which deals in the canned ar
ticles.

WHAT UNDERWRITERS 
WANT AT JUNCTION

13 J*
A morning Newspaper published every 

day in the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting 

s^ll departments—Main 252. between 8 a. 
m. end 12 p. m. rAfter midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays u8e Main $2 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept ; Main 25:1 
Editorial and News Dept. : Main 254 
Sporting and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Daily, Sunday Included ....$6.00 
Six months, Sunday included ...
Three months. Sunday included 
One month, Sunday Included .
One year, without Sunday .....
Six months, without Sunday .
Four months, without Sunday .;
Three months, Without Sunday ............. 75
One month, without Sunday .
These rates include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

i CATTO &TO-DA Y the Store Will li 
Close at 1 o’Clook Sharp. 
Come In the Forenoon.

g ^glly »t 5-30 P

d»y«Basis for the Demand That Pro
tection From Fire Be Great

ly Improved.

during the eumr 
at 1 p-m."months

tlo i
1.25 f MMER45

ANOTHER CANAL CRITIC.8.00
1.50

Field Glasses HALFPRICEDJudging from the recent reports of 
their Inspector, the Canadian Urider-

100 I was pleased to 
read In my morning’s World the let
ter of Mr. Duthie on the Trent Canal j writers' Association 
and beg to second all he has said on Toronto Junction Are 
the uncalled-for waste of our public 
money that has been going on for the 
lâst 70 years.

Editor World: .uslln Blouses !
I« Monday Morning

I ,a4oz.n White Mu.li.

1 veil

I fD clear Monday, 95

,25
must regard the
prevention system

as somewhat of a back number, and it -i 
is equally obvious, from Thursday's

I was present at the opening of the j council meeting, that the powers that r 
lift lock at Kirkfleld on Saturday last, be in the progressive su 
and the statements of some of the 
political orators were startling, as to 
what they propose to do, by equipping 
the canal with all the latest up-to- 
datfXystems of electric haulage, both 
by land traction and trolley, wires 
suspended in the lakes on steel tow
ers, electric lights and Interlocking 
block systems. The climax to the 
whole oration was that the govern
ment propose to build steel barges of 
750 tons capacity for the haulage of 
our northwest crops, but they forgot 
to mention the cost of dredging and 
rebuilding the locks so a* to make 
them suitable for barges of that ca
pacity.

When in Peterboro I was informed 
on good authority that -it would be 
extremely difficult for a gasoline 
launch to pass safely from end to 
end on account of the older sections 
being nearly filled up.

As a practical man well acquainted 
with the cost of towing and the diffi
culties attending the same, the trans* 
portation of our northwest crops via 
the Trent Canal is twaddle, and, X 
regard the whole scheme as a political 
meal ticket for the boys who have 
done inside work at election times.

John C. Watt.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of On
tario will include free delivery at the 
above rotes.
Subscription rates, including postage to 

United States:
One year, dally, Sunday Included ....59.00 
One year daily, without Sunday .... 6.50
One Year. Sunday only ..................... 8.60

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address :

THE WORLD.
S3 Yonge-street. Toronto. Canada. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.

Your summer trips would be more 
enjoyable if you were accompanied by a 
pair of field glasses. See everything to be 
seen and save one-half on the investment

burb are neither 
prepared to fully admit it his insinua- | 
tion, nor to take all the remedial 
the insurance men demand.

While the Junction councillors refuse j 
to make public the report. The World | 
yesterday secured a copy. in it the I 
underwriters say that, despite the enor
mous Increase in population and the ex
tensive building of factories and dwel
ling-houses, absolutely nothing has
t ) egive°Ift,JVlThln „the past three years 
ffn„ ve Junction adequate protec-
no^ nf^H81 nre’ the appliances bein'g 
smXr^f aUy the saine as "hen in- 

was made in 1904, Inspector howe's summing up being: V
tinn ü#aXufay that -he fire protec- 
sati.rf, h town’ which was un
satisfactory at previous Inspection, 
nas become considerably more so 
°w'«f fhiefly to largely increased 
population without any correspond
it improvement in appliances, and 
the deficiencies are now very seri- 
ous, more particularly as regards 
the suppiy main and pumping capa- 
city, but many other improvements 

alsoJ necessary. For anything 
like standard protection three steam 
fire engines with adequate water 
supply are required, but it is ques
tionable as to possibility of ade- 
quate water supply for stream* un.

Editor World: Having established for der present conditions of Dumping "
Toronto the honor of being known all Replying to the claims of the town
the world over as the Quoin City of council, that the requirements of the maintained. He criticizes the practice
th@ West, we are doubtless prepared report are altogether out of proportion of employing the five horses at street
to spare no pains in our endeavors in to these demanded of other own. h. sprinkling and hauling gravel, often at
keeping her in the front rank of beau- underwriters contend tha' the wA ter1 considerable distances from the sta
tin' cities in the great commercial | supply 0f the Junction is below the tions. The fire chief, too, and some of
prospect of the future. It would take , average, and entirely inadequate his men have duties which frequently
no extreme prophet to predict that the should an emergency arise The lar»t«t take them away from the station, and
city is destined to become a great and mains are only 12 Inches' in d'am^er in the case of the men who reside in
influential factor in the settlement of ] whereas necessity calls for a sunnle - their own houses no alarm system is
the future destinies of Canada. The mental main of at least IS inches provided to call them out when need-
^n1Vidnea sympathies her P°Pula’ The? Water Pressure. ' /'«J. The fire alarm service is also re- Public notice is hereby given that undW
tion render her a more favorable cen- Referring to the pumplna canapitv ct ported on and it is mentioned that the the first part of Chapter 79 of the Re- 
tre for this purpose than any other the junctfon nVaru The rennr, c„n song at the pump house was found v£ed Statutes of Canada, 1908, known u
large community to Canada. Her posl- Unue8. p w tne report con- out 0f order and did not appear to be "The Companies Act," letters patent have
tion on the. map is a most favorable | ..Th’ . 1 . 'always reliable. The police force, been issued. Under the seal of the Secre-
one in relation to the rest of the Do- ; 957 000 ,, Ca,?H^™P,X £ amo“nt® t0 which consists of five men, including tary of State of Canada, bearing date th*
minion. - gallons during 12 hours by day, the chief is without watchman’s clock 16th day of May, 1907, Incorporating Dyi,

The character of a great city is "hi°h is at the rate of 1,914,000 gallons «vstem of check while on night Wlllcocks Saunders, solicitor; Williamjudged almost £ much by^e grandeur p![ 24 hours or about 600.000 galions or o^her system of check while on night Percy Torrance, solicitor .ErnestCamp-,
of its landscape as by its commercial P.,„ 24, b°urs less thaff the rated capa- patro1’ No Reo|y, ,Ca,ttaJlacb^ t0.r,:*?hn Leslie Pa-'
Rorrre’be^o ' t T* XT’* and ft doe'sTt^app^TllkeXy"that" a ! The council of the Junction have not ^"oXmrm; tZ C1W ^îoXX m

T ... 1 to"day " ithout h|gher t th about » 000 000 eaMont yet acknowledged the receipt of In- the Province of Ontario, for the following
In a recent article on "Trusts and ; the beautiful standing monuments of ca* be Bafejy "J'cSlatildn’nnî. 8»w?n» spector Howe’s report, nor have they Purposes, viz. : <a) To . purchase, own.

Their Treatment,” Senator Beveridge I glorious art which keep alive the t the very inadeauate carrvlno- yet replied to several communications charter, hire, build and otherwise acquire
. _ ,, . . ... memory o#-the civic wealth and power P7fv maa®9uate carrj lng capa- ,he «uihlect sent them bv the under- *hlps. vessels and boats of every kind andof Indiana enumerated seven evils, fol- of bygone ages as Well as the fame of tl„he «upp y main ^ from pumps itern wiX are stlll awaiting their description, and to

lowing from „these institutions, some of her heroes and Immortal mai ter® 7 ,° l“,e }owt}’. wJllcl1 18 afterwards r$- j ” _n mutter conveyance of passengers and goods be-
wK.eh he h„iH. h»v. been ended hv What would Athens be to-day without lerred. to' Ift the event of destructive dcci8lon on tne maUer’ tween any ports or place, hr Canada, and
wmen ne noms nave oeen en a y ^ Ac Ufl and her other monuments flre’ the requirements would amount to ------------------------------________anY P°' t8 or Places elsewhere, (b) Te
the United States and others are in whlch keep -reen the memory of a a rate ot 4.614,000 imperial gallons per WILLIAM III. ALLIED WITH POPE, carry on business of coal merchants, ship
process Of being ended. The last On race skilled to an excellent degree of 2J hours, consisting of 2,700,000 gallons ---------- hXus^meq^wWnXver.
his list was the evil of "purchased artistic taste in architecture, sculpture E°',.nlne flre «reams and 1,914.000 for "It may be information for some peo- (c) To eichan» ta mort

—• rt -, -rr °' PT vsz irsxzz 5?lie opinion.” For it the only remedy artistic world to-day? }n* capacity amounts to 3,757.000 gal- ;W'orld, to hear that William lit. rlf,ht8 Qf the COmpany. (d) To construct,
he could suggest was that when the As “beauty spots” count to much ’for lems per 24 hours, the fact that it^avail- fought the battle of the Boyne as an maintain, work and manage any docks,

a city, not only for the present, but for ?i1U,capaclty 18 llm>ted to, about 2,- j any Qf p0pe Innocent XI. against King wharves, warehouses, stores and other1
the future prospective day of greatness, 000,000 gallons, as just explained, pro- ! James. The Vatican was in league with works or buildings calculated to advance .
any suggestion for the improved ap- hibits the possibility ot anything ap- ! Austria against France, which had the company’s interests: and fe) To do all
pearance of the city should not come Pr°aching adequate fire pressure. The \ espoused the cause of James II., am? aets ,,a?d exerclee^ a,l powei!8’ and ckBT.-amiss to a Torontonian. entire installation requires to be re- ! ft P°-as unde? these Auspices tluH^Wil- '

, t ! mb c w vr wm With this conviction in my thoughts, arranged, so that In the event of actii- |lam of Orange conducted the Irish pany is hicorp^rited fand hne«MkiY,t5 '
article in The Comflflfoner, Mr. William i venture to make a suggestion. The dent to any one pump, or the disability campaign. It is evenXstated that the enable the company to profitablx carry on •
J. Bryan, says, on this particular point : lake being a beauty asset as well as a ot any boiler or of anything in con- papai benediction wasXgiven to Wil- its undertaking. The operations of th#

e commercial asset to the city it is in- hection with whatever kind of power jjam on the eve of the Boyne conflict, company to be carried on throughout tto-
"The trouble with this remedy is cumbent upon us to improve the view I may be employed, there will never be Lingard, the historian,' in chapter iv* Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by

that -it takes the people too long to of the water front wherever space ! less than 5,000,060 imperial gallons ca- ! o( his tenth volume says; ‘More than the name of "Pittsburg & Erie Coal Com-
find out what papers are subsi- will permit it without undue in- paclty immediately available." one-half of Europe was thus engaged pany” (Limited), with a total dsplta)
dized. The senator is iu favor of terference with industry and traffic. Unsatlslactory Tests. to fly to arms on the first aggression stock of twenty thousand dollars, divided
compelling the packing houses to And in this respect an improved lake Experiments with the pumps were of Louis; and with this view, not only ,r„ef „li5. hnil.
stamp the date of the canning upon front right against the heart of the especially unsatisfactory, the most powerful of the Catholic the said company to be at the "
the can In order that the people city would be a valuable acquisition to "Running pressure at Western-ave- princes, but the pontiff himself, Inno- cltv of Toronto in the Province of Oil-
may know how old the meat is. U from an aesthetic point of view. nue and Annette-street, where the cent XI., had entered into bonds of tarlo.
Why not require the newspapers Now. sir. the time seems most op- pressure ought to be good, was found the strictest amity with the Prince of | Dated at the office of the Secretary of
having any considerable interstate portune for the project of such an tm- to be 32 pounds at hydrants with only Orange.’ This was in May, 1688, short- State of Canada, this 17th day of May,
circulation to publish the names of provement. In the space travers-d by five streams, and when the 1 1-4 inch lv before the famous battlK" 1907.
their stockholders and the names Front-street from the station to its testing nozzle was opened in addition
of their mortgagees? No harm Junction with Yonge-street are many thereto the hydrant pressure dropped
could be done an honest paper, and open spaces for sale, where many use- to 23 pounds. The standard require-
we need not be tender about the less or dilapidated buildings have been ment for a town of this population is
feelings of a dishonest one. If the pulled down; If we remain passive, in that when nine streams are running,
people knew who owned the paper a little while these valuable spaces may each thru 250 feet of 2 1-2 inch hose
as stockholder, or who controlled Le bought up and cumbersome immov- with 1 1-8 inch nozzles, the running
the paper as mortgagee, they could able commercial buildings, shutting out pressure at hydrants shall not be less
tell better what weight to give to Ib'S view of the lake'from the city, will thygi 80 pounds per square inch, which
the editorials and how much faith bî ^iLt “P?” the7'’ tJheTte ptnty m!ans 50 P°unds at nozzles when all of
thev could put in the reliability of of room elsewhf,1?® in the cltY for these said streams are in full, flow during
the news columns I am glad that commercial buildings, and how much periods of maximum draughts by day;

h® Senator s awake to th! evil in- flner 11 w°uld he for the reputation of for tfce running pressure Just referred
fluence* of the tuLffiized press the city as well as for the lives of its to the standard requires three duplex
There is a well-founded^ susoicton lf the3e fpacea ?vere “team fire engines of 83-4x5 x 9, or
There is a wen rounded suspicion bought over by the city authorl- 800 Imperial gallons' capacity per min-
that several of our prominent dail- tieÿ and turned Into an artlstls ute, none of which have been provided
les are conducted not as business tK,uj,3Vard or promenade with menu- and consequently the town is Without
eîltenPrlSeS' bUt h S adjUPCtS' t0 ÎÎZ ments. etc., after the example of say anything approaching adequate protec-
ploiting corporations. The owners the Thames embankment of London? tion during destructive flre except in
use the columns of their papers to This would provide more breathing the lower parts of burning buildings
chloroforrn the readers while the roo.m for the people in the heart of the and for providing suitable supplies for
pockets of the readers are being city, with a view of the lake and the such steam fire engines it would bci
picked, and the people are as much benefit of the cool breezes from off the necessary to construct sufficient under
entitled to protection from the sub- water on warm days. ground tanks of adequate capacity and
tie poison of these papers as they This suggestion is mad? for what it" always kept\full of water, but the 
are to have ’poison’ printed on a ls WOrth, but I think it is well worthy steam fire engines and tanks’ would be
bottle that contains it.” cf consideration by our civic authority unnecessary if the pumping capacity

as the time for the execution of such and the supply main therefrom to town
a project is more opportune now than were increased, as already suggested
it probably will be for many years. herein.”

Alexander.
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lard silksMade by well-known French field and opera 
glass maker. Morocco body and extension sun 
shades. Hard, black enamelled mounts and 
draws. Fine definition and magnifying power. 
Size when closed 4 3-4 inches wide by 6 inches 
high. Leather sling carrying case, with hand- 
sewn buckles and straps, goes with each. Ship
ment delayed in transit. Could not use to our 
purpose.

i 6dc, 75cipe ot 50c,

Earing at 42c.
■F :|_________ ________
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HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

etreets. Telephone 965.
tŸalter Harvèy, Agent. What Mr. Macdonald now 

says has often been said before 
—the real interest which will 
be taken in his remarks lies in 
his identification witlf the labor 
parties that are endeavoring to 
link workers everywhere togeth
er for their common good. Where 
they often fall down is in their 
failure to recognize that a strong 
and vigorous sensç of nationality 
in no way conflicts with the only 
form of cosmopolitanism that has 
enduring value. Mr. Macdonald 
indeed appears to be conscious of 
this when he urges that “there 
can be no membership in tne em
pire without responsibility to 
the imperial life.” The Labor 
party, he continu.es, will insist 
that the- "whole of the empire is 
responsible for the acts of its 
states,” and that the "whole of 
the empire should have a tradi
tional standard of policy ami 
morality, below which no state 
should be allowed to fall.” On 
this point Mr. Macdonald thinks 
that the moral ideas of a British 
parliament are, beyond all dis
cussion, superior 10 those "which 
are prevalent in any self-govern
ing part of the empire. J his 
dictum is perhaps' too broadly 
stated, but the fact that the 
mother of parliaments is still the 
model on which her daughter, 
institutions shape themselves 
lends it some countenance. But 
the obligation is reciprocal, and 
^fivs all the heavier duty on the 
'British parliament to set forth 
the worthiest possible example 
of high ideals, nobly and worthily 
sustained. And that uniformity 
of standard must be attained by 
free self-determination, not by 
imposition or interference. This 
it is that gives extraordinary 
value to the efforts now being 
made to promote the dissemina
tion of knowledge of each other 
among the imperial states—a 
task which such volumes as that 
of the secretary of the Indepen
dent Labor party helps to 
lighten.

The World can be obtained at the fol- 
folwing news stands:

BUFFALO. N. Y.—News atand. Ellicot- 
stand Main and Niagara-

The half-price saving is yours.,.Each pair guaran
teed to give satisfaction.,.Be early.

JULY SALE PRICE, PER PAIR $2.50.

i

Wsitheble
„d Black
I’olored Dress GooïT| 
Line»» otl,er **ou

square, news 
streets; Sherman, 585 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—F. O. News C6.. 217 
Dearborne-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
and all news stands. i

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news '•stand,
ws stand, 
and St. 

news stands and
T. EATON CA,,. plies.

v b.—Stocks are sufferin', 
burin* these reductions c< 
noiput off railing too long
good essortmeuts.

LOS ANGELES. CAL.-Amos ne 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel 

Lawrence Hall: all 
newsboys.
NEW YORK-St Dents Hotel and Hotal- 

Ings news stand, 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.

296 Jarvls-street.

“BEAUTY SPOT” FOR TORONTO.

MUSLIN SUIT ; 
AT $4 75.

"Ai*®
Money cannot buy better.Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend JaVi ani- 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond*; Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news stand. ‘
Ail Railway news stands and trains.

57 only Whit# Lawn 

Suit», sites 34 to 40, n 
lui skirts, handsome! 
jest t h» Hiiajr for » I 

property $6.50 value,

FOR UTi-tI1

JOHN CATTO
PURCHASED NEWSPAPERS AND 

TAINTED NEWS. Ki »«-street—Opp*»lte 
IOHOMTO.

LABOR AND THE EMPIRE.
.1 EAST TORONMr. J. Ramsay Macdonald, M. 

P.‘ and secretary of the Inde- 
pèndent Labor party, who re
cently toured the British states, 
has given his impressions to the 
world in a volume, entitled “La-

:employ the same in
’ Chief of Police Tldsfc 
with d. T. R.' Constabli 
Constable Cobley effect 
capture here to-night. 1 
was on duty to-4ay he 
suspicious characters 
forthwith ordered the 
Later on he was info 
stable: Crocker that a _< 
been broken into, and 
clothing and boots takei 
Constéblos Crocker a 
special G.T.R. engine w 
the three officers stai 
when about one and a 
near the Iron bridge, 
overtaken, and Jumpln 
cer* Secured their m 
on the engine, and r« 
them In, the lockup, 
brought before Magls 
morrow morning.

The men gave their n 
Adams, age 34; Alex. 
Dcnald McIntosh, 22, 1 
fixed place of abode.

bor and the Empire.” His book 
is interesting, since it is the work 
of one who belongs to that sec
tion of the British public who 
derive a certain

people learned to know such papers 
when they see ’them, they could with
draw their support.

satisfaction 
from being dtib>Bed “Little Eng
landers.” BuP, .with whatever 
prédispositions^ views and the
ories Mr. Macdonald started on

Commenting on Senator Beveridge’s

his peregrinations, they have, in 
the process, undergone a sea 
change, rich and strange enough 
indeed to make him as enthusi
astic an imperialist as the best 
of them. Moralizing bn his ex
periences, physical and mental, 
he. remarks that he “cannot envy 
the man who has seen the won
derful panorama of Greater 
Britain and leaves it behind him 
without feeling the oppression of 
its problems. Is it to melt as 

’ empires have melted away be
fore? Is it to be a confusion to 

^our civilization ? „ Can it become 
a coherent unity, -distributing to 
each of its parts their proper 
share in sustaining this common 
life ? So wonderfjil does the rev
elation of the empire become 
that light-hearted pride ceases to 
be the welcomed companion of 
the soul ; the soul needs to com-

v
MARKHA

Benjamin Foley, 59 
sldenit of Markham 
last five years,died ye 
o’çjoqk from the effet 
paris groen, which he 
day. i Foley was a 
and at such times w 
to his family, 
other members on this 
ly left their home 1 
another house in toe 

cDonald decided tha 
unnecessary.

R. W. SCOTT.
Secretary of State. 

Toronto. 27th June. 1907.
You know the idea—you’ve been grind- KINGSMTLL. HFT.lMUTh, SAUNDERS 

lng away all week and ivhen Saturday 
afternoon comes you’re longing for cool 
woods and waters, and a big gulp of 
fresh air and clear sunshine, and per
haps the grip of a paddle or fishing 1 
rod. And you have to get back to bus
iness Monday morning. There are lots 
ol' places on the C.P.R. that will just 
fit your case—Muskoka Lakes, best of 

; Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay, 
ke Mqssanoga and scores of others.

Muskoka\trains fit in to perfection, 
leave here 11.30 Saturday morning or 
on Saturday night’s sleeper, get back 
11.15 Sunday night. Week-end tickets 
at little over single fare for round trip.
If you can find time look in at the C.
P.R. city ticket office, corner King and 
Yonge, and talk it over. Ticket clerks 
are posted and willing to tell you all 
they know.

:

The Week-End Idea.

& TORRANCE. Solicitors for Com; 
pany. «■

RAILWAY BOARD TO 
INSPECT ItL RONDS

Mrs.

COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL EN
TRANCE.

A good deal of talk is being in
dulged in by more or less repu
table educationists regarding the 

“"accredited” system of admitting 
pupils to our high schools and 
students to our universities. The 
“accredited” system is all right 
in theory, under certain condi
tions, and there is no reason 
why our universities should not 
adopt it if they wish. As a mat
ter of fact, the universities have 
a much more elastic system than 
this, for they do not insist on 
matriculation at all. A stringent 
application ofx the “accredited” 
system might improve the tone 
of at least one university in our 
midst, whose aim during the past 
few years has been to throw wide 
open the doors of the higher 
learning, even tho elementary in- 

as a consequence,

M
au
La

A Prophet Is of No 
Own Ceun

The old proverb tha 
no account in his own 
ly proved true in th< 
wate|r. This sparklln 
eragç comes from a sf 
Canadian Laurentian 
is Widely popular ai 
When we have such a 
radnor, it seems stra 
lew Canadians are 
importations. Both 
diana as well as th 
values his health sho 
ada’s first mineral w

Will Make a Tour of Inspection 
Thruout the-1 Province,

The municipal and railway board will 
meet on Monday, July 29. and after
the business is disposed of that may 

before the board on that day
Toronto’s New Grand Stand.

It will be worth a Journey to Toronto come 
between Aug. 26 and Sept. 9 alone to there will not be another session until

s^r5»*!sîari«<&as i”*»- *•,h* *n,rNational Exhibition. It will te the larg- Da^- 
est and most complete stand on the 
North American continen1, and will cost
complete, $217,000. Its capacity and di- ...mentions will be as follows: Accom- the 8treet railways, electric railways 
modation. 15.000 people; length, 093 feet; and steam railways under their juris- > 
width. 115 feet; helyht, CO feet; area diction between Cornwall and Sarnia, 
covered, 77.940 square feet or 179 acres; Thg already been over the «
wMeiht of steel used, 122o tons; seat . J
stringers. 24.200 lineal feet. The s'eti Port Arthur system, 
used if applied to rails would reach The object of inspecting the roads 1* 
from Toronto to Hamilton, a distance aee tiiat they are complying with 
of forty m.le„. the law- respecting brakes, fenders,

A general

mune with doubt, so impossible 
seertis the task- of guarding wor
thily the vast and complicated 
inheritance, we have received 
from the past !”

It is significant of the transi
tion stage thru which the words 
“empire” and “imperialism” 
a,re passing, that Mr. Mac
donald apologizes for their use 
on the ground that they “are ex- 

vvhicli must be ob-

The supply of canned reading matter 
both in the shape of editorials and 
news J-tems and paragraphs is a popu
lar industry with the trusts in these 
days. In the third of its series of 
articles on “Tainted News," Collier’s 
Magazine quoted from the report of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
issued last January, where the com
missioners stated that: "The Stand
ard Oil Company buys advertising 
space in many newspapèrs, which it 
fills, not w-ith advertisements, but with 
reading matter prepared by agents 
kept for that purpose, and paid for al 
advertising rates as ordinary news." 
And then, with a touch of irony, says 
Collier’s, unusual in an official report, 
the paragraph ended : "The assump
tion is that this literature furnishes 
many of the ideas touching the great 
benefits conferred upon the public by 
the Standard Oil Company."

Similar methods are employed by 
the public service corporations whose 
existence is threatened and w'hose dom
inance is being destroyed by the in
creasing popularity of the principle of 
public ownership. Newspapers are 
owned or controlled by these monopoly 
holders and regular writing factories

Test of Appliances.
During July and August the mem

bers of the board intend to go over allTests were also made of the efficiency 
of the fire department, which appeared 
at the scene of the 
11 minutes 46 1-4 seconds alter it 
sent in.

Th* Toronto and Yo 
Company will, in addit 
service, run a special 1 
•on « Point on Sature 
Toronto, C.P.R. cross!: 

- r-3^e PulPit of Elr 
S’ Chujrch Win be occupti 

mg by the pastor, H 
whq will preache at 
Peculiar Sounds, and 

ReV. J. H. McCombe
evening.

J. B. Mackenzie, af 
‘ice Riddell, will tnox 
of local option in Ono next,

The funeral of the 
4°ok place fre 

Walket-avenue, to Mr 
I*1? yesferday aftern

tended by repreiw 
r»aT?nal department a 
Çetjtral Methodist C 
“mjth officiated.

alarm within
was

Then hose and engines were 
tested and the report says:

"When the 1 1-4 inch nozzle 
ning without hose the hydrant pressure 
dropped to 23 pounds and at Same time 
the pump pressure was 155 pounds.

"Immediately prior to the tests the 
normal hydrant pressure was 45 pounds 
with 130 pounds at pumps, and when 
the latter was increased to 155 pounds 
the normal hydrant pressure became 5o 
pounds, which was highest obtainable 
and was reduced to 23 lbs. when draw
ing 6 stream. Standard pressure means 
that when nine streams, each thru 250 
feet of hose with 1 1-8 inch nozzles, are 

j in full play, during all other draughts 
| by day, the hydrant pressure shall not 
| fall below SO pounds, w-hich means 50 
i pounds at nozzles. The chemical com- 
j bination engine was tested at 12.7 when 
upon the pressure rising to 90 pounds 
the hose burst and stopped the test. A 
three gallon chemical fire extinguisher 
w-as next

SWEET
CAPDBAJ,

was run-

Emlnent Men Coming. fares and other particulars.
Earl Grey will likely be surrounded j inspection in a broad way is intended, 

by a coterie of eminent men w-hen he ! 
one ns the 29 th Annual Canadian Exhi- ,
bition at Toronto on the afternoon t>f . things under normal conditions.
Tuesday, Aug. 77. Among other prom- While the members are away the 0Î- 
inent people \vho are expected to he , f|ce wm be open, and correspondence 
present ère: 'Lord Milner, formerly . '
high commissioner for South Africa; : W1 he attended to. 
the Ris-ht Rev. ; Dr, Winnington-In- [ The board has received an applies- 

- I-bfd Bishop of London ; Sir ; tion from the Town of Waterloo to fl* 
Daniel Morris. Governor of Barba- : the compensation to be paid by the 
dos; Kelr Hardie, the famous Labor Town of Beriln for V;ie US£. of the Wa- 
member . Of the imperial parliament; terloo streets by the Berlin Street Rail-. , 
and the Horn Alfred Lyttelton, late way Thu ig aftermath of the pro- 
colonial secretarv I ceedings when the Berlin Town Coun-

from the

pressions 
noxious to any democratic party, 
because they imply a conception 
of national destiny and a 
of government distasteftf 
democratic spirit.” Yet he can, 
apparently, find no other words 
which suit the need. His dilem-

and the board will endeavor tostruction, 
monopolizes a large portion of 
the time of its professors.

Matriculation . into 
University, and in fact into the 
other universities of Ontario, so

tod
mzrthe

Toronto

M prram
3J?epe 18 nothing t< 

w Rlckey, when 
Gin is used.

1 must specify (
The British Wei 

arranged a moonlig 
■tramer Cayuga fc

far as admission to lectures and 
the higher examinations is 
cerned, is a nonentitjx The ex-

nia and apology- illustrate tlie fu
tility of the attacks made, by 
the untraveled members of the 
Little England upon the imperial 
spirit so evident at this time. The 
ideal of British imperialists to- 
da.v is far removed from the old
er conceptions to which 
Macdonald referred, 
words of one of them, “The.em

us. connotes a wide 
extension of democracy thru an

» Ucon-
tested, from 

stream was somewhat feeble, the du- 
j ration of discharge being 2 1-2 min- 
! utes, which is slower than usual.”
! It also recommended that length of 
j 2 1-2 Inch rubber lined hose be doubled;
; that cut-offs and nozzles be procured;
; that a hose wagon to carry 1200 feet of 
j hose be added to the equipment of the 
! central station and that winter sleighs 
for the hook and ladder and chemical 
combination be provided.

Apparently the inspector was none 
favorably impressed with the sys-

which the

CISabeiiES
i cil took over the railway

,,, , ...... . , company. The towns have been un-
"I wonder whether there is anvthinf able t0 sett,„ terms of compensation, 

seriou» between that tall Hedwig and , and have not yet agreed to amalg»-
‘h/ 'ttle councilor. mate and become a-city.

Certatniv! She has alreadv had the

A Sure Sign. -

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. heels of all her boots lowered."

Argument. I» Yoiir Throat Sore?
"Mamma, am I to have a new doll?" If hoarse, sore or congested, cure I» 
“Your old doll in still quite good, my quickly found by rubbing on “Nervi* 

child.” lin.V Relieves at once, curer, complete*
"But I, too. am ouite good, and yet ly in a few hours. Try Poison's Nerw 

yo,u have a new baby.’* line, 25c per Dottle*

How the Sc
Jones stepped on 

corns, and of
Smith need,

extractor—that pa
®°rns and 
•our hours, 

try it.

Mr. STANDARDThe'Kind You Have Always Bought in operation for the purpose ofare
turning out attractive news despatches 
and paragraphs decrying municipally- 
conducted services and extolling the

In the
OF THE cours!

Bears the 
Signature of WORLDpire. , tp too

tem under which the Junction force is worts th 
Putnarwonderful merits of private operation.

A
Æ

-<

»-

i

Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.30? 
If it does not send in a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World Is anx
ious to make its carrier service, 
as nearly perfect as possible.

.N

...
m
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HOW DAY WAS CELEBRATED - 
IN CITY, TOWN AND COUNTRY

sngemen to various points in the pro
vince, nineteen of these going west of 
Toronto. Five specials went to Barrie, 
where the Twelfth was celebrated In a 
style emulating that of the Toronto 
lodges. Among the specials to Barrie 
was one with over four hundred True 
Blues and about one hundred mem
bers of the organisation also went to 
Goodwood.

Orillia was also a popular rendezvous, 
- - nstarted and the Orangemen congregated thereIt It had not been for the trouble western district of Ontario startea frQm parry gound Midland, Waubau-

wil11 lug .l.ggl v— -, ...» parade ^ . ea^y t°*day- Lodgt® r”lthhlmn„b?rom shene, Huntsville and Gravenhurst, spe-
yesterday would have gone down Into and fife and drum corps, nailing trom clal excurglon8 belng run from each 
History as one of the best ever. The Petrolea, Winder Detroit Port Huron 
disorders, however, sort of knocked and from every smaller point tnruout 
the gloss oft the pride that the ottic- Kent and Essex were on hand. I
ials would otherwise have felt at the 
end of the day. There were 3500 men 
In line, with a good many ladles and 
some children, banners flaunted gaily.
Fifes and drums and brass Instrument s 
mingled in rendition of the music s^. 
dear to the Orangeman's ear, wnitr 
and grey horses, caparisoned with or
ange and blue, cavorted along, wltn 
riders doing their best to conceal the 
satisfaction that they felt. In fact, 

i all was lovely under a blue sky and a 
shining sun.

Still, the difficulties 
proven worse, and anyway they didnt 
obtrude themselves on the ceremonies 
and sports at the fair grounds during 
the day.

THE WEATHERSSTABL1SHSD 13 11.

► Will I g JOHN CATTO & SON 
harp.

y
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July, 12.— 

<2 p.m.)—The disturbance which passed 
across the Great Lakes yesterday la now 
centred In the State of Maine, and rain 
is falling In Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces. Scattered showers and thun
derstorms have occurred In the western 
provinces, with great heat In Manitoba 
and cooler weather in Alberta. ]

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Atlin, 34—62; Port Simpson, 43—62; 
torla, 48—74; Calgary, 46—64; Edmonton, 
46-60; Winnipeg, 60-88; Port Arthur, 48— 
76; Toronto, 60—78; Ottawa, 60—66; Mont
real, 68-66; Quebec, 58—62; St. John, 62—60; 
Halifax, 56-68.

<«, I i
I BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:

During July and August, Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes 
at 5 p. m. Saturdays at 1 p. m.

: ■Parade in Toronto Numbered 3500-Goodwood Brethren Celebrate For 
First Time in 25 Years—Great Day at Welland.

Here closes dally at 5.30 p.m.,’Satur
days during the summer 

months at 1 p.m.
<5*

;

n.
i/ A Grand Clearing Sale 

of' Dress Goods
Vlc-

* MIDSUMMER SALE town.

At Clarksburg.

«ŒïïZîtio thousandrP«^iPated ’ÏEjPSÆ
day116

the different lodges. TOeL ï.nJ «ver chaPlain- and c- w* Hartman, 
was by far the largest of the kind ever Meaf(Jrd band waa pregent. 
held In Ingersoll. ----- L_

-VWhite Muslin Blouses 95c.
On Ssle Mondiy Morning,

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Light variable winds; fine and a little
On Monday we start a grand clearing' sale of many of our lines of Dress 

Goods—materials that are fashionable and perfect in every way, but which , 
we wish to clear out rather than hold them over till next season.

1500 yards of the best quality French Printed All-Wool De
laines, in all the latest designs, including polka dots, in light grounds; 
small, tiny and figured designs, in light or dark grounds; stripes and 
fancy designs, in navy and black; also in colored grounds. These 
Delaines are the best French and German qualities, 30 inches wide, 
and have always been sold by us at 40c and 45c a yard; Monday, 
special, a yard ....

Also 1000 yards of All-Wool Dress Materials, including all- 
wool vestings, striped wool Panamas, crepe de chines, voiles, etc,, 
etc., in many light and dark shadings, 44 to 46 inches wide, and 
ally sold at 75c a yard; Monday, while it lasts, a yard ... 35C

be more 
mied by 
thing to be j 
uvestment.

warmer.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Northwesterly winds ; fine and cool.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North 

and west winds; clearing and cool.
Maritime—Fresh northwesterly winds ; 

fair and cool, except In Cape Breton, 
where still showery.

Superior—Fresh 
winds; fair and warm, with local show
ers.

to dozen White Muslie Blouses, 
- fine materials, well trimmed, reÇO» Thea 1er $1.25 and $1.50 vaine.

To Clear Monday, 95c Each. t R At Welland.
BARRIE, Ty

8000 people participated 1® the ce*®" prising the Counties of Welland, Lin- 
bration, the parade taking 40 minutes co[n> Monck Hald|mand and Went-
iffWSZ particularly along ^the «and me Cities ^tHamlltonana

streets taken by the procession. The Uon here to.day. Forty lodges partlcl-
two winners in the five mile race wer pat#d brlnglng wlth tbem many pan-
Rowe ànd Lament of ColUngwood. j nerg and 12 braas bands and eight fife 
Other sports were provided, Including and drum band8 Three lodges came

baseball match between Allandal frQm Buffalo by special steamer, ac-
and ivy, won by the h cempanied by a fife and drum band,
the speakers were Mayor Bennett, H. Tha procession was formed about 1
Ltnnox, M.P., W. B. Thompson, J. 0.cl0ckj atter in address of welcome 
B. Duff, Warden Boyd and others. had been made by Mayor Crow and

responded to by County Master A. W. 
Wright of Niagara. The principal 
streets were paraded by a long pro
cession of lodges, with bands. Upon 
arriving at the exhibition grounds, 
games and amusements of all kinds 
were participated In.

At 3 o’clock speaking at the grand- 
Past Grand Secretary

southwesterlyLake A
might have?id and opera 

d extension
Manitoba—Warm and partly fair, with 

local thunderstorms, followed by cooler 
weather.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fresh north
westerly winds ; cooler;, and fair, with 
scattered showers.

FOULARD SILKS1 j
sun

mounts and 
:nifying power, 
ide by 6 inches 
ise, with hand-, 
ith each. Ship- 
not use to our

....... 30c
Balance of 50c, 6dc, 75c lines, Orange Lille».

collars decked the horses 
carriages of tile lady 
One member of Corona- 

attired In orange and

Orange 
dawlng the 
True Blues.

THE BAROMETER.tearing at 42c. a
usu-i Ther. Bar. Wind. ,

29.46 12 N.W. tion Lodge was
ushawa Lodge was in line, with J. T. 

Parker! W. M. commander, at its head, 
noticeable scarcity of

Time.
8 a.m.........
Noon—..
2 p.m.........
4 p.m.........
8 p.m.................... . 66 29.67
10 p.m.................... ......... 61 29.61 .........

Mean of day, 69 ; difference from ave
rage, 1 above! highest, 78; lowest, 60; 
rain, .12.

.................  64
76 ■

16 N.W.. 77 29.48 ;

COKSPICUrUS MOUCHONS IN Big Time at Klngeton.
July 12.—Betweeniô'N.wl74

There was a
•••• ! Orange lilies, due to the bad weather.

But yesterday’s blue skies somewhat
Some of the boys of the ^ Vng^TnelstefThat principle and not

dodged the trouble. Fred Iÿne c jl s should actuate men in dealing 
brated at Blyth; William Fitzgerald p pubHc affairs. Revs. C. A.

rjrfS»- jssrssrsxrjsnssf: r™ “s,mc”
Band at Hanlan'a To-Night. '"jack! thealkS"^e""th<L0°L 588 *°hn trom points pAld^ W»Ham Nicholson o^HamiUon.

Tr.mL.n, I„ U,. Ç-gj- ^ KT?»,” ,V wVtn ^ T.„, [£££ b“|

the old country, while Mrs. C. Ora^am TARa juiy 12.^-The Orange cele- McCormic:k Urtear' the
of the same varans7 AHearS ° & bration here was honored by a Urge ® bridge of the canal in the In-

Veterans All. crowd'. The Processlonincludedthe B 0fthe proposed WeUand Public
J. A. Blackwell of L.O.L. 479 1°*®® , Wiafton Highland Pipe Band, the Sau- terest oi p p

the order in Wardsville 67 years ago; « Ind,J and Tara Brass Bands, Hospital.
Robert Clark of the same lodge " a about fifteen lodges and nearly five

_Tntprmisslon - member of 47 years’ standing; while hundred members. The prizes for the ______
Reminiscences of Ireland................Godfrey Alex. Auchincloss has 32 yeari^to his ,argeet t dge waa taken by Arkwright Town En Fete We|comes
Xrlroton, a«to-W.ldmer,'M.reh..Lo.,y ^^lU "ttiS SgFS&H' Doe. W.„.

Romance—Pflef Lied........Atrsuas ou 33 years' service. listened to stirring addresses by j SpecUd). U Vork County Orange-
Selection—Yankee Consul..Ar. J.Waldron yerrai Lodge was headed by four past Qrand Master Col. J. H. Scott cumstances, the York 1oUrneyed to

50eryelrs>^°Rc^bert,JCa1^me^nt^rr^ SiM ^ auSSS°S

of the order. •/ „ *binton. Bro. Thos. Atchison of Ark- fui weat . thr#»*tenlna It"Th, flre «„.««,« »-„■ Sî pre.U.d. riSPtiTK'^SSSS'i. »

GOODWOOD. July 1!.—The County 5lg ^“^WugT’iMrche^thru’tto vll- 
Orange Association of North , t0 the fair grounds, where the
royally celebrated to-day. The village ? h tlon waa held.

decorated with evergreen arches ce^a“°ng are the principal lodges
flags and bunting. In John Todgrove t.
speeches were given by Rev. Barber, P ,: .d No 3g. Bglinton, No. County Chaplain, W. H. Hoyle M.L. VooMuW* N®. 2 a West0n.
A.; J. W. Wlddifl'eld, reeve of Ux- j 269, ^ orange Young
bridge Township; Rev Legate, _Dr. No. 216, Mi ‘ ’ century, No. 328; To-
Freel, S. S. Sharpe of Uxbridge, Rev. Britons, «o . m ftnd 900; Bol.
McEwen, Claremont. Stquffville a“d mn No l46; Burnett, No. 5, from
C&nnlngton Brass Bands and five Me ; ton, Torbay> No. 146, from Bol
and drum bands furnished music. The . Churchvllle, No. *81; Huttonville,collection for the Protestant Orphans ton, Churchy 181; Lake
Home amounted to 325 This 1. the » Cooksvu No ^
first celebration the Goodwood breth" I yonto ’ Junction; Golden Star, No. 900,

Toronto Junction, and Streetsville, Nos.
Nothing at Montreal. 261 nriVwâs offered for the lodge with

MONTREAL, July 12.-No plans were A prize marc“ng appearance, which 
made by Montreal Orangemen for a awarded to Bglinton. The oldest
celebration either here or in the im- w ln Canada, Mr. Graham,

! mediate neighborhood. A church par- Orangeman 1 preBent, and received
' ade on the Sunday preceding the 93 years oi , p Thg ladleg were

z„ x Tv,p Twelfth was the extent’of the Orange a ha.®ds°me - large numbers
TRENTON, July/ 12.—(Specla.) i demonstration here, the relatives and friends of the

South Hastings County Orangemen ---------- ; of^m«‘a"v«1ee the journey and en-
celebrated at Frankford to-day, eight Bruee and Huron Lodges. 1oyed the celebration as much as the

I miles north of the River Trent. Altho LUCKNOW, July 12.—Twelve lodges J^gn themgelves. 
miles no everything pass- ! of Bruce and Huron counties joined at Qn arrlving at the fair grounds, a

j the day was sto * y,There wenf about Lucknow in celebrating to-day. The basebau game between the Milton
ied off successfully. T . Dartg of streets were at times impassable» A and the Streetsville Thistles at-
ifj6 u1ut1rlctd SThe 48th P^ilghfandei1s’ program of sports was carried out in parted considerable attention. The 
| the district. The 48tn the Queen’s Park, with addressed of howeVer, V®s unfinished when
Band oi Tor®®1® wag Dr Beat- welcome by the local master and by fh ™ Orangemen left the grounds, the

j „Th® ?h!n nf1 Toronto and the other |the local clergy and 4tev. Dr. Living- t®® a the end of the fifth Inning be-
| tie Nesbitt of Toronto^ ana t( Camp. gton of London. Prizes were awarded aS°r«J1 ln favor 0, Milton.

OTTAWA, July 12.—(Special.)-^A. D. j speakers wctbC. La pwens prank_ as follows; Largest lodge, Zion; best in|gveral .interesting addresses were
Cartwright, secretary of the railway »®,d l’dg'e B R^ RY’Fulcher of Mar-j dressed, Cargill L^dgei coming great- ed The gpeakers, who were in-
“Z,VK.no ... empower—1 ,. ïïî “«Z MX.A mIT»- ~
pr.,crlbe whit I. «arrose «r tranipor- to. ... ««-Cou.» „ Big Crowd « Blyth. ^"Yorte. IMtïey. M L A ; Meyer

lowing nolle to r.llw.y and “p"“ | “d*1™,,"* ;h“g^*te"^dh*£rtSr crowd,. *Addre,.., were given by SSTwd will.r
companies: ! ®5nt that Catholics should be Dane of Toronto, D.G.M. of Ont < , nrnhv of Brampton.

A P^Phet^o^ N® Account in His w^i l\

The old proverb that a prophet is of Ph^îxp^e^'tarîff^are6^^"^ erty^to^U5’ Retiring to the^Tc"1 that *BroSI" Horny of iDungannon, county ®°tda® ^"^‘i^and^arentage"16 He
no account in his own country is hard- board and that the board 'desires fj/mav0r of an eastern town ha^ for- ^master, was chairman. did not feel inclined to join the order
ly proved true in the case of radnor ^^vetheviews of the various com- Orangeparade, he Stated yerton flayedla game of baseball on : didQncit ^ çampalgn wag over, lest
water. Thls sparkhng and panies interested as to the division tbtt he would walk on the Twelfth no th® agrlc“1^^a ?”g tdh ’ gcoreAod” 1 he should be accused of doing so for
erage comes from a spring in the grand I' h shouid be made between express t®a what the consequences might °^,the,se V^MUvertnn left : political reasons; but now he would be-
Canadian Laurentian Mountains and "affle a“ d between the kinds of traffic ™atter Milverton 5 B1/th .3. Milverton left ponu because he considered
is widely popular among Canadians. ^«nff, are to a»PT>', b?' _______ the flel^tnd refused to finish. ^orange organization one of the best
radnor"ît Am^^rL^ that " and those to which railway tariffs are M Mi||brook. . -/ Traing Were Bu8y. and most charitable in British North

few Canadians are drinking foreign F®.!^1d desires that the compa- MILLBROOK, July 12,-The Twelfth Twenty-three special G.T.R. trams Amen . d mended the efficient 
B°th P Can°adC.anC wha: niel glv e to the board the benefit of of July opened with a rain ®ar^ In were neCessary yesterday to carry Or- ^ayor B the recepti0n arrange-1

Canadian their views on these matters on or be- the morning, but fortunately c®
fore Sept. 1 next, and suggests that, about 9 o clock, when three P <®a

. for the purpose, a conference might be 1 trains pulled into tl?e G.T.R. P
had between the various interests and | loaded with Orangemen and ’

The Toronto and York Radial Railway some attempt made to arrivé at a har- , Each train was met by the diffère ^
Company will, in addition to their regular "^njoug settlement of these questions bands and the visitors marchea o 
service, run a special limited car to Jack- ^ ‘“bmlsslon to the board." town. The town was beautifully de
son’s Point on Saturday, leaving North ; for submission to me o a COrated. The different churches pro-
Toronto, C.P.R. crossing, at 2 p.m. sharp. 'vided lunches, as/well as the Salvation

The pulpit ot Elm-street Methodist STR-W^TK BY ENGINE. Army from Peterboro. The parade,
Church will be occupied to-morrow morn- was a miie long, commenced at

KINGSTON, 
dashes of rain to-day addressee were 
delivered in Macdonald Park to the 

Dean Farth-
Ladies’ Suits, Ladies’ Outing 

Coats, While Linen and Muslin 
Gowns and Skirts, Boating Shawl's? 
'Vashabie Dress Fabrics, 
and Black and White Chdck aed 
Colored Dress Goods, Household 
Linens and other Household Sup
plies.

X.B.—Stocks are suffering by the heavy 
buying these reductions call forth. Do 
not put off railing too long and miss th# 
good assortments.

pair guaran-

lack STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS..50. p
From

.Liverpool 

. Liverpool 
....London

AtJuly 12
Victorian.. 
Lake Erie. 
Hibernian.

....Point Amour.. 

....Fame Point... 

.v...Father Point.o. /
LIMITED

IM ■

t buy better.Coffee 
lest bicrid Jara wJ

P^inurragBSB^-Ebronto.MUSLIN SUIT SNIP 
AT $4.75.

the Deep i(A. Canham.)
Selection—Kentucky Home, with varia

tions ..................................... ...-y
Song—His Majesty the King..3.......Molloy

(Harry Meade.)
Popular Hit—Mumblin' Moses. ...Thurban 
Selection ot American Airs........ ...

Arranged by J. Waldron

b. at**************************** ********** ♦»**#.#******•*. 
Î ___ 1854 THE ^54 <

Home Bank of Canada |

57 only White Lawn Shirt Waist 
Suits, sizes 34 to 4c, neat designs, 
lu 1 skirts, handsomely trimmed, 
just the rhiag for a holiday, trip,
properly $6.50 value,

/Co., Limited g 8TREET8YILLE.

*«iiereby given that unde
Cha 3

*
v 79 ot the, Re-., -j 

da, 1906, known tù* ’’j 
ret," letters patent have 1.1 
r the seal of the Sec re- i® 
anada, bearing date th- );=

Incorporating Di’w |

JOHN CATTO & SONy ward George Goodwin, ifF 
the City of Toronto, til * 

ntarlo, for the following I 
<a) Tq . purchase, own, / 
d and otherwise acquire 1 
boats of every kind and 

to employ the same ln 
issengers and goods be- V 
-r places Iff-Canada, and 
ices elsewhere, (b) To 
; of coal merchants,, ship :
>y land and water, ware-i - 
fingers and forwarding» 
i, exchange, lease, mort-.,
)r otherwise deal, in and/*
>art of the property and 
ipany. (d) To construct;/#^ 
ud manage any dock*;-* 
luses. stores and other*
;s calculated to advent* 
terests; and (e) To do a# ' 
e, all powers, and carry^t 
•rmane to the due calTX»m[ 
jects for which, the Syte.2 
a ted. and necessary* te ,, 
ny to profitably carry W;‘ |

The opérations of the1 
xrrled on throughout tfc*- 
nada and elsewhere by *, 
tsburg & Erie Coal Com- 

with a . total ttopltaj ; 
thousand dollars, tuvided i 
1 shares of one hundred 
I the chief place of bust-1 
I company to be at 
i in the Province ot OB- ,
(flee of the Secretary of J t 
.1 this 17th day ot May,

»
>
►FOR $4:75 EACH. 19 o’clock $■

City branches open 7 to
Saturday night. $

78 Church St.
Queen Street West £

-Cer. Bfcihurtt-

1907, ||Valsett 
Marche—Indienne

every

BIRTHS.
PEMBURTON—On Thursday, 11th July, 

1907, at 22 Sultan-street, the wife of L. 
T. Pemburton, of a daughter.

9 MARRIAGES.
HANNA—HUGHES—On Wednesday, July 

10th, at No. 8 Beedh-avenue, Balmy 
Beach, by Rev. F. Maxwell ot Brant
ford, Mr. Robert Wylie Hanna to Miss 
Bertha Margaret Hughes, daughter of- 
Mr. James L. Hughes.

HJ.SXlrw.t— Oppu.lt. hBBt.Uw, 
1 OH OK TO. : . on the job, but no 

have noticed Chief Thompson. .
Clarke Wallace Lodge was headed oy

f°Schooîeprlncipal6 Gray, Morrison and 
BulmeT walked with 207.

Gov. Chambers ot Toronto Jail was 
License Inspector Bur-

men 6 !

IEAST TORONTO.

Bloor Street WestwasChief of Police Tidsberry, together 
with G. T. R.1 Constable Crocker, and 
Constable Cobley effected a clever 
capture here to-night- While the chief 
was on duty to-day he noticed three 
suspicious characters in town, and 
forthwith ordered them to vacate. 
Later on he was informed by Con
stable Crocker that a _G.T.R. car had 
been broken into, and’ a quantity of 
clothing and boots taken. Summoning 
Constables Crocker and Cobley, a 
special G.T.R. engine was secured and 
the three officers started east, and 
when about one and a half miles out, 
near the iron bridge, the trio were 
overtaken, and jumping off the offi
cers secured their men, put them 
on the engine, and returning placed 
them in, the lockup. They will be 
brought before Magistrate Clay to
morrow morning.

The men gave their names as Robert 
Adams, age 24; Alex. Smith, 23, and 
Dcnald McIntosh, 22, all without any 
fixed place ot abode.

3. —Cor. Biukurit—

******* *************

Investments In Mexico.
Mr. R. J. Dodds of the Dodds-CooK 

Lumber Company, 436 Yonge-street, will 
be pleased to personally Investigate any 
financial proposition for intendlhg Invest- 
ors or persons Interested In Mexican In
vestment during his two months trip 
through the country.

out; so was
r°The city hall’s staffs were decimated 
yesterday.DEATHS. SC

HURD—At the Isolation Hospital on 
Friday, July 12th, 1907, Mary Wolfe, 
youngest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Hurd, 905 Queen-street West.

Funeral from the Isolation Hospital, I 
to Mount Pleasant at 2 p.m. to-day.

MACBETH—At London,. Ont., July 12th, 
John Macbeth, in his 70th year.

Funeral at 3 p.m., Monday, July lotn, 
from hie late residence, London.

ments had been carried out, especially 
thanked the ladles for the excellent 
catering provided for the visitors. He 
welcomed the Orangemen to the 
Junction next year if they could so 
arrange It.

Mr. Fitzgerald said the purpos^ of

Music Galore.
Among the bands in H®e w®re the St. 

Cyprian's Church Band, ParKdale ■ 
Y B., Derry, Mimico School, Body 

Broadview Institute,
Beach, Grenadiers, Hut-guards,

William, Kew 
tonville, Newmarket, Cadets, 

and the Royal Foresters.
ern had in 25 years. i1

political party as a whole, Y®1 they 
could not ignore the party, which had 
stood by the Orange order, viz., the 
Conservative party. He believed the 
Liberals were not especially interest
ed ln Orangelsm and spoke of sir 
Wilfrid Laurier as "that great traitor 
to Canada.” Mr. Fitzgerald closed his 
remarks with a synopsis of the splen
did work being done by the Protest
ants Orphan's Home, and made an ap
peal for more funds to help the work. 
A collection for this purpose was 
taken after the close of his remarks.

Captain "Tom" Wallace, who was 
introduced as “the worthy son of a 
worthy* sire," deprecated the conduct 
of the authorities in Buckingham, 
Quebec, in forbidding the Orange par
ade there. He thought there should 
be more parades, for Orangelsm was 
never more needed than at the present 
time. He offered a hearty invitation 
to the lodges to hold the celebration 
ln Woodbridge next year.

Rev. Mr. Thompson encouraged loy
alty to the British empire, and par
ticularly denounced race suicide as a 
damaging Influence on-the country's 
future.

ton
intainance of the Protestant reli-ma

IN OTHER PLACES, gion.

WANT A DEFINITION 
OF EXPRESS'TRAFFIC |

AVENUE ROAD HILL LOTS.

Choice Property In Toronto’s Finest 
Residential District.

Beattie Nesbitt at Trenton—Big Cele
bration at Welland.

The choice ten-acre clock '.*£ park ^
southeast corner ot Ave-„land on the

road and SLClalr-avenue, recently 
purchased by Messrs. Perry and Perry. 
Canada Life Building,- has been laid 
out by them ln most charming style, 
and In this week's Sunday World a 
plan showing the new survey will ap
pear. This is a rare opportunity to Se 
cure a fine residential site ln what 14 . 
now the most attractive di.trlbt ln To
ronto and those able to take advan 
tage of the offer will be fortunate 
Indeed.

nue-Railway Commrssion Will Then Be 
Prepared to Regulate 

Tariffs.

MARKHAM.
1

R. W. SCOTT.
: \ Secretary of State. ;, Jl 
lune. 1907.
vrltMUTH'. SAUNDRKpSHB 
ICE. Solicitors for Corn- y6$

Benjamin Foley, 59 years old, a re
sident of Markham Village for the 
last five years,died yesterday about, ? 
o'clock from the effects of’ a dose of 
paris green, which he swallowed Thurs 
day. Foley was addicted to drink 
and at such times was very abusive 
to his family. Mrs. Foley and the 
other members on this account recent
ly left their hojme and moved into 
another house in town. Coroner Dr. 
McDonald decided that an inquest was 
unnecessary.

78 9»

ARO TO • '

Automobiles for hire—experienced 
Phone Main 3658. Meteordrivers.

Cycle Company. 181 King West.ECT ALL ROE New York Excursion. ,
July 18, Brie Railroad, good return

ing fifteen days; $9.10 from Nlagarà * 
Apply to ticket agents 0$.Tour of Inspection! 

the Province.
Falls, Ont.
H. E. Huntington, general agent, pas 
senger department, 309 Maln-streel 
Buffalo. N.Y. ®d

Charters of Brempton spoke 
order.Sam

optimistically of the Orange 
which he declared was not waning as 
some supposed, but was growing more 
powerful year, by year. He believed 
this to be necessary, for the contlnu- 

of British connection, and the

complicated.Customs traiffe are 
Friction wastes energy. Bring yoi^r 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street. 36

board will ;1 and rapway 
ay, July\ 29. and after

: disposed of that rrtaT,;,| 
that day 

session untiljl 
after Labor

he board; on 
be another 
3, the daj-

anceimportations, 
dians as well as thq 
values his health should stick to Can
ada's first mineral water, radnor.

'

4 Xthe mem- »
over a'f ^ < 

railways ;i 
eir juris-ff 

Sarnie;;*! 
over the ,#

roads N* 
with®

and Augus 
ird intend to\go 
ways, electri 
ways under 
n Cornwall add 
; already .beeny

1I lain 1» mi. AMATEUR PH0T06RAPHERS)
!

Church will be occupied to-morrow morn- _____ , . . . mlle lonK cumiuciiLMi »v
whobwnThprPe!ch0er'aBeîl Subject: London Man Seriously Injured at L30 from the lodge rooms_u_p_ Main-
«• T">1 ~ nnrl WHof T A Subject in Which Every Man and 

Woman That Is Marrie^, or Is Go
ing to Be, is Interested.

and around to the park. Mill- 
tor eight pplies of the firmClose of Celebration.“Peculiar Sounds, and What They Mean. 

Rev. J. H. McCombe will preach in the
I'stemi.

inspecting? the
compiyM*
brakes, ft®*1

street
biook Having purchased the stocjc of phot 

of Jeffrey & Eakins, who have retired from business, we

offer same at very SPECIAL PRICES.

had not celebrated o su
eVjen,Bng Mackenzie, after ,eave from Jus-

^tiee Ridden, will move for the, quashing | A lose ot the Qrange cele- Forest Overflowed,
of loe^l option ln Onondaga, on mis ^ bratton. While the crowd was gath- j FOREST, July 12.—The annual cele- 

The funeral ot the late Henry M. Wil- j ering at the G.T.R. depot Paddy Wal- bration for East and West Lambton 
klnson took place from his residence, 31 lace Qf London, a middle-aged man, | and part of West Middlesex was held 
Walkei-avenue, to Mount Pleasant Ceme-1 was struck by an eastbound freight ; in Forest. There were five lodges iront 
tery yesterday afternoon, and was* large- trajn receiving injuries which neces- tVest Lambton,including two rrom -ar- 
ly attended by representatives of the* edu- _,tatad his removal to the sanitarium. nia one from Point Edward, and one 
cational department and the board of the crushed and he suffers from port Huron, ten lodges from East
Centrai Methodist Church. Rev. J. V. u m 9Pvere injuries. Lambton and two from West Middle-
Smith officiated. irum u ________________. Adelaide and Strathroy. At the

park Paul Kingston, C. M ot Lamb- 
______ tor took the chair. The address of wel-

OTTAWA, July 12.—M. J. O'Brien has come was given b>' îL^S^frôm Rev'

J OTR — T.eSVr°;
Helps Sister; Breaks Leg. strong. M.P.. of Petrolea, and Mr R-

21 Hayter-street, {E, Leseur of Sarnia. There were p 
49 Borden-street, ably 5000 people present.

ihey arc 
k-ting

IWU*.
i will endeavor

I*

r particulars.
br-.-u.l way

"Clinging vines and business imbe- 
out of fashion as wives. A 

commercial law or social
dies are
course in 
economy is a valuable matrimonial ks- 

Such is the state- THIS IS OF INTEREST TO YOU Iil conditions»
a way th<

respond

>rrr. . KNiibers ore 
)pn. and cor

set these days.” 
ment of one of the greatfest present- 
dav social economists. Of Course there 
are many other highly desirable quali
ties ot good judgment and sound sense 
to be sought for in the selection of a 

One of these was made promi- 
the other evening when George 

invited Laura into a leading ice-cream 
parlor and asked her to name her fa
vorite beverage. "Why, Cola-Claret, 
of course," she replied. "I drink no
thing else now. It is the most deli
cious and satisfying drink I have ever 
tasted. I always feel refreshed after 
drinking it." "Good.’t-replied George. 
“I was just going to order Cola-Claret 
mvself. Mother keeps it in the house 
all the time. She gets It In bottles, and 
we all love it-’>—Needless to say the 
engagement of George and Laura is 
announced to-day in the Toronto pa-

■ 1 to. c.apP'*<T$| GETS CONTRACT.i s received an
1 of Waterloo to fg
to be paid bV ^

for the use of th „ u. 
Berlin Street 

ftermath of thl ,un- V 
Berlin- Town ÇoUfi JB 
railway trom

of compensât^ 
agreed to al®™1,5

SALECall or send for list of goods now on SPECIAL 
at our store—15 Adelaide Street East

There is nothing touches the spot like 
a Gin Rickey, when the celebrated Gil- 
bey's Gin -is used. But when ordering 
you must specify Gilbey's.

The British Welcome League have 
arranged a moonlight excursion by the 
steamer Cayuga for Wednesday, July

T'own
oil wife.

nent
;y tilt1
Hi a

Lockhart Photo Supply Co.h- I
l hv

towns 
terms

: i e ;1, c it y.

uO- • Mrs. C. H. Lee.
visited her sister at ______
yesterday. She was doing: work upon went to Wei land.>

ladder when she fell, breaking her t«i« 19 —ThFleg. She was removed to her home, in i HAMILTON, July ^ iW-1_ *
the police ambulance. ' number

to-day.

;have
!3:

m Orange-
Hamllton and their friends, to 

of 1200, went to Welland

a
TORONTO.How the Scrap Started

Smith's favoriteJones stepped <on 
corns, and of course there was trouble. 
What Smith needs is Putnam's Corn 
Extractor—that painless remedy for 
corns and worts that cures in twenty- 
four hours. Putnam's is the old stand
by; try it.

<’ore ? ji
1*0 or I ingested,
:.V rubbing oni «y*
,,i cures.c°DJ‘.«sfcY

Throat Right In Line.
Noble, the popular ,-leader of 

and drum band of O.Y.B. j
Billy

the fife ___
Lodge No. 40. is likely to be the next 
county master of the Young Britons.

Chatham the Centre.
I CHATHAM. July 12.—The a®0®,®* 
[celebration of the Orangemen of the pers.Poison's N®Try

iottie

!
U

:

S *

White 
Nainsook 
And Batiste

Bretby
Art
Pottery

Here are two offerings that you can
not afford to miss ; 46-lnch White 
French Nainsook, an extra fine qual
ity, in sheer and medium makes, 
suitable for infant dresses and wo- 

also 48-tnch

We have Just opened up a very choice 
assortment of Bretby Art Pottery, In 
Jardinieres, Pots and Pedestals, Um
brella Stands, Vases, Ash Trays, To
bacco Z/^ars, etc., etc. All made ln 
that new metallic finish. Very fine 
and very reasonable ln price. China 
Section, Fourth Floor.

men's under waists;
Cream French Batiste, very superior 
finish, ordered especially tor women s 
fine costumes. Regular, 60c 25
to 85c a yard; Monday..................
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I'. Z?S5: 5=2=3; TORONTO KIRL MARRIES 
HT C. E. CONVENTION

THE WORLD’S CLUB HOI(«I Children's Manners
V3£S;

OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION

Heaves food
*-/

HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN ,
How often one hears the exclama

tion, “Oh! I do so love to see children 
perfectly natural!"

Usually the speaker has refererfce to 
the conduct of some child who has en
tered a crowded room with grace and 
dignity devoid of self-conscious shy
ness. and acquitted him or herself of 
some little recitation, or social amenity, 
with perfect calip and candor, The 
superficial observer jumps to the con
clusion that such conduct comes as 
natural to the child, and that all 
charming manners are a gift of na
ture. As a matter of fact, no person, 
grown-up or child, feels at home In 
strange surroundings among unfamil
iar faces or unusual circumstances un
less very carefully trained for the very 
purpose of meeting such exigencies.
Affectation Is far more often the re
sult of an uncomfortable desire to 
"carry off" a puzllng situation than 
It Is of actual Insincerity. I had the 
pleasure of calling at the home of a 
prominent clergyman of this city when 
his lfttle daughter was the çi)ly mem
ber of the family not engaged. She 
advanced Into the room with a most 
engaging and simple, yet dlgnitled 
manner, and offered me her hand. She 
was not more than 11' years old and I 
was so taken aback by the polite cor
diality of her “How do you do? Papa 
will be coming in soon," that I made 
a downright blunder.

I said, “How do you do, my dear?" 
and realized the next minute that lit
tle persons of breeding and culture do 
not expect familiarity from strangers, 
as tho they were puppies or kittens.
However, my little hostess Ignore^, my 
blunder and stayed to entertain me,* 
which she did most engrosslngly, till 
her father came In.

Why cannot other children with the 
same advantages and equally0 culti
vated parents have such self-respect
ing, sensible, yet captivating, manners 
as this? If trained from earliest years, 
they would learn to avoid those affec
tations so detestable In grown-up chil
dren, whereas, If left to themselves, 
only one In many would show anything 
like such presence of mind and ease
as that of my little entertainer. Nor tiful blonde lady. He, however, was 
does such training destroy the charm not Injured, and will be able to perform 
given my nature to the young and In- “is thrilling flights thru the air as 

On the contrary. It en- Uf-usJ-
Those wild actors from the desert, the 

Memos Troupe of bounding Arabs, will 
also make their final appearance to
night, and the band of the Royal Grena
diers will give a special concert. The 
Island has an exceedingly warm place 
In the hearts of Torontonians as a pic
nic ground. Fourteen different organi
zations enjoyed themselves there this 
week, and eight more have made ar-1 
rangements for the coming week. Those | 
desiring dates should 
with the
Point as early as possible, as only a 
limited number can be accommodated. 
The first applicants receive ths first 
consideration. On account of the large 
crowd who will attend the lacrosse 
game this afternoon, ladles and children 
should arrange, if possible, to take the 
earlier boats.

I» » *!

Met Her Sweetheart of Ten Years 
Ago and Ceremony Was 

Soon Completed.

jpgalo Being Er 
fcmen to LoungEdited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.ii Easily assimilated •j

555$ by the most delicate. Contains all the essentials f» 
flesh and bone-forming in an

The Swastika Cross. WHAT TO WEAR .rate club housd
o. R. Re&ir

ur exceptional degree.VANCOUVER, B.C., July ll.-Miss 
Bessie McIntosh,from Toronto .as dele
gate to the C. E. convention at Seat
tle, Is attending convention as Mrs. 
Robert Thompson of OrovllleA Wash
ington. The change Was sudden, as 
the little .International romance Is In
teresting, the marriage having been 
solemnized under C. E. auspices in the 
auditorium of the United Presbyterian 
church, Seattle, on Monday, and was 
the first distinctively C. E. 
on record.

The couple met in Detroit ten years 
ago, and parted. Miss McIntosh going 
to Toronto. She has been for the past 
six years Bible teacher in Toronto 
Union Mission, while Thompson came 
to Oroville, where he acquired large 
interests as a stock raiser.

The couple met in the Hotel Seattle 
rotunda on Monday for the first time 
In ten years, Thompson being a dele
gate to the convention as superintend
ent of the Sunday school at Oroville.

World Pattern Department |In an article in The World of this 
morning, you inform your readers that 
"a local occultist" has been loading you 
up with nonsense aoout the swastika—

zîch Rill® **n*es’

■acilitate matters a 
Zt of shelter and a 

been a Ion

Undoubtedly an inspection of the 
newest hats to Toronto shops goes to 
confirm the report from abroad thy 
hats are being turned up at the sides 
and even to front. Moreover, the 
floral trimming is being piled thicker 

composite form is sufficient to show, and thicker as time- goes on. The
*VS an extremely ancient form. It time between two distinct styles which 

was known to Brahmans, Buddihsts, differ decidedlv i= .. lea wnlcn 
Taoists and other old religious sects, for an individual *iîS,uVme 7°. ^e,*e 
The name Is derived from a Sanskrit whlnh oK „ didual-looktng hat, one 
root, meaning good luck, happiness or | "mcn snal> express the personality of 
pleasure—welcome, or good in eveiy , the wearer, and yet convey the im-

style and newness so lm-

V Quickly and easily prepared*i

a*, any rate nearly every statement In 
tht article Is wrong.
Rot the oldest form

latlon has
frag not,

provide a place ol 
irs. The building 
quipped, and mari 
, be properly ter

how;Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.'.M. theThe swastika is 
of cross, as Its Empress of Russia.ar'

Gold Medals, London, Eng., \900 & 1906. small vericeremony ion to a
will he cleaned.*
lockers, each eq 

. shells and hoo 
Lith tables and t 
uid blacking slt 
lavatories, etc;
18 feet in size, will 

Thh

way. % j pression of

. », P5ÏÏ SSK "Æ - * «—t ««i a M
others that there Is any difference in Prominent society girl to New York 
the value of, the swastika, as indicated carries out this Idea to 
by the direction of the arms, for these brim of her hat 
are found pointing .both ways, where .
good fortune is desirable, or is predi- ® UP with 
cated. My late friend, Dr. Thomas Wil- bon- 
son of ^Vashington, the best recent au
thority on the swastika, states in his 
learned work on this cross that there is 
no authority for attributing good or bad 
influences to the swastika in connec
tion with the way the arms are direct
ed It is, as a matter of course, quite 
foolish at this day to attach any influ
ence whatever to symbols, yet we find 
persons of intelligence who feel kindly 
towards old horseshoes, luck pennies, 
and the like. If, therefore, ladles "or 
others choose to wear gold or silver 
swastikas, let the wearers rest assured 
that the one form is quite as “lucky" 
as the other.

The lides may be curved as well as 
angular, and may number only three 
aims, as in -the Isle of Man symbol—
Ihe triskelion, or fylfot.

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “Hints About Baby,"*» 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada:-'
THE LONDON & TORONTO TRADING C0„ 37, Vonge Street. Toronto.

having the 
rolled to front and 
a bow of soft rib-

-round floor.** 
8 undated to be a beaut 
ilSuTwaUs, which are s 
ivhed lumber appropria 
HKa cheerful brick fi 

111 The floor will 
ii*Mriily polished. The 

IK. walls will be relieved 
Brènuare pilasters to gr 
Knmorts for the heavy l 

The furniture wil 
F v mission type In hrirni 
EL5M*ecorative sqheme 
■Ade bright and cheerf 
$ £terâ double French w 

broad verandah 
2?ks thd ranges. Off of t 
"P" side and also t
Suith verandah Is a 'com! 
BS£*room for comman 
SSTeommlttee men.

*rhe ground floor also 
Htchen provided) with a l 
£nge refrigerator, cuphoa 
m.i« Is expected to be 
cemmisslon quite frequei 
tore decisions. I 
Twje upper I 
a smoking room 
SL upper balcony comm a 1 
Sterrupted view of the en 

The building itself Is 
Ur the bungalo type, with 
Sc deep-pitched roof of br 
laves. On the south side 
been carried out sufficient! 
wide a covering for the 1

I saw a lovely suit yesterday. A young 
a y of about nineteen was the wear- 
f£,J«nd the youthful slimness of her 
material1 waVhe,Style admirab>y- The

âitorX .""'""rat *nd
With white «All 6 doat was finished'immmb?nT„’dWtohablU1 trimm'n£ flashed 
was declared Carence
"sIoddv" in ™*le, atter outfit was 
Thécale ïhod?1’?' ?°n w,th the first, 
also Pfni?nah d s lacked ton®. and yet
effect of de,ic0ac;hOW l° TdUCe the

whio^aTrenc? indeed Is the style 1980—Misses’ Tucked Shirt Waist, 
hat rn Ehat the lace °n the With High or Dow-Necked Front Yoke
shall ho „ how fine 11 may be, and Long or Three-Quarter Length 
tion y,, ,yhf ? match the founds- Sleeves,
of the Ov-Ia™ s.,no douht that some All Seams Allowed.
Parisian qnri cF?at ons are exceeding The square neck and thrfe-quarter 
self-colnrin J1 ,C„hc.\ Tbe rPSU|t of this Length sleeve of this attractive waist of 
nrevaiiine- n tbe bat that the handkerchief linen marks it for summer 
match the a need not actually wearing, but the model also admits of a 
smw S:\as was the ru*e this I high neck and the sleeves of wrist
is th(f: JL the coloring in the hat length. For development, any of the 
anH hosimplified, It means' that dress varieties of linen would be excellent; 
match harmonious, but not a also madras or the mercerized fabrics

aad this is observed now In the and gingham.
A h=na S abroad- The pattern is to three sizes-13 to

nFla QsZ>me sash for summer frocks !17 years. For a miss of 15 years the 
Inn? in by applying a’ little lover's 1 wa«st needs 3 1-2 yards of material 20 
r?nt- L? nariL0? veIvet fibhon of a inches wide, or 17-8 yards 36 Inches 
«?in f ?nShÆ t0 the ends of the wid®- or 1 3-4 yards 42 inches wide; 11-2 
satin or si k ribbon. yards of insertion to trim.

Almost all the prettiest shirt waists Price \of pattern, 10 cents. 
tn„°ur, la,r*e stores show the yoke 
effect in lace, and a few advanced
frnmVaP„Httle berthas depended 
from Vandyke-points. Sleeves remain i 
the same size, and there is a return 
to leg-o-mutton of the modified order 
in some handsome evening gowns.
,.The 6reen silk commented upon In 
this column a few weeks ago can now- ; 
be procured to made-up jumper suits j 
atfrb”th Eaton's and Simpson’s. It is I 

however, and tho charmingly :
P'îîit>,'v wou,d not stand comparison 
with the same suit made un in softer 
material, such as the merveilleux silks 
Just one word! If you buy this new 
and beautiful green silk. Insist on 
having the darkest shade, and do not
Theer?PL ti0„st°?b!ne, !l w,.th whlte- verv Centre Island. a these floors,
there is just a certato misty, deep i Yery-Pr®tty bazaar was held yesterday ! Whom I know such
miss eSfnd whTchC anv® “f1?1" Sha?S ' ^coMn^h? Hn °f =olleTct,nS m°n®y for That when my soul yearns at Its 

, which any glaring color a cot the Home for Incurable Child- doors“f nou10aVVObUu,ir"- , . matterhofbmcnr ?as ^ccessfu, to the I ju.t^^ÿ feel their touch!

rather to consider the llghTn wiu bright social eveni aTw-en?5 qUU® a Up,ifting now
heraWfa’snhlonablefacCoeiorho? nTtme en?losgureP wUhU^^'b'umiJ"ïnd ^ beSeeChlng handa 1

very handsome parasols are most un- throng of young people to fancy cos- Wore on mv h.™ 
becoming beneath a bright sun tume, made quite a picture arainVil H®r® oh my brow

No girl has an excuse to ray that drlftin* blue of lake and skv wh ch t ^ bTUt °neT ^3 whlteness fal1' 
she cannot dress well on a very mod- the lmmediate background.h A 1 rlS6' 1 "ee' 1 g°"
erate sum when such bargains are little b°y was stationed at each an-
thrown out as In one of our large Pr°ach to collect tickets, and very im-
stores yesterday, when most exquisite Portant and busy boys they were. Once 
eoliennes and voiles sold for 39c a ?sld® the booths attracted attention.
>ard. All thru the summer prices in V® first was a peanut and corn-frltter 
such goods, including handsome or- sta?d' ,w‘th Mrs. Dfllemath to charge 
gandies and muslins, are practically a ?;s?lsLfd by Mrs- Zeigler and Miss Isa- 
quarter of the regular price. Now Is be‘ MaoCausland. 
the time to buy your evening dress. was 
and if you have "go" enough to learn 
to make It yourself, you can have a 
stunning gown for less than five dol
lars.

For the Noon-Day Lunch 
Nothing So Satisfying as

ACROBAT FALLS 40 FEET]
Loses His Blonde Wig, But Escapes 

All Injury.
TIÎISCIIT

Those fond of daring acrobatic ex
hibitions should not fall to se the Five 
Flying Dordens, who, will give their 
final performances this afternoon and 
evening at Hanlan’s Point. This troupe 
Is supposed to consist 'of four men and 
a woman, but, unfortunately, last night 
the supposed woman fel la distance of 
about 40 feet, and the golden wig came 
off, leaving just a plain boy, and ex
posing the delusion that he was a beau-

It Is whole wheat steam-cooked, shredded and baked and 
Into a wafer,
bulk. Delicious as a toaer width butter, cheese, marmalades 
ages.

compressed
presenting greatest amount of nutriment In smallest fj

and bever.David Boyle.
ii Provincial Museum, Toronto, Juty 12, 

1907.
i

4 Always rea’fcy to serve. Crisp, tasty and nourishing. 

All Grocers 13c a carton; 2 for 25c.

floor Is appi 
which la

necent child, 
hances it, and from Infancy up hedges 
It round with a barrier Impassable to 
legradlng influences. How pleasant It 
Is to see a little boy or girl rise on 
the entrance of an older person, say 
"Good-day" to visitors without hang- 

! ing back or simpering, and shake hands 
with propriety Instead of being obliged 
to draw back from the kisses of of
ficious persons.

Our occultist contributor states that 
Mr. Boyle's view is a purely exoteric 
one, with Which as such there is no 
fault to be found. The talismanic influ
ence of a luckpenny or horseshoe Is 
quite a different thing from the effects 
of a magical symbol, however, and un
less Mr. Boyle had been, trained in the 
esoteric schools he could not be expect
ed. says our occultist, to appreciate the 
distinction. !
Muller as an authority 
teaching, the very existence of which 
the Oxford professor denied, struck the 
occultist as rather arousing.

I

JVormal School 'Result * ■Re color scheme of th 
^-adapted after the reglnj 
■toped and dark green. T 
Fifffl be < painted red and

The building Is to be 
i 'fconcrete foundations, subs 

Itructed to admit occup 
The foundatlol

The idea of quoting Max 
on esoteric

communicate 
management of Hanlan’scMidsummer Night, j

ors), M E Mackintosh, E B McPhee 
F B McCallum, L McNevin (honors),4 
M J McNichol, C G McQueen.

, O Nethercott, E A North, E I 
Nicholson. '

E A Oliver, E L Ouderklrk, C E 
Ohlke, J A Orr, M. O’Sullivan.

E E Pearson, E S Pratt, C B Prtoe,
E Peltcn, W B Poaps, E A Patton,
K M Pearson, C A Pilcher, H M Plews.
P S Purser.
E Radford, C Reavely, A M Robert- 

son, I Robertson, J L Russell, M M 
Rcbb, N M Robbins, H G Robinson, B 
Rodd, M B Ricker, B W Ritter, L A 
Rogers (honors), A M Russell (honors).

„ ^ . r, «. * n A E Scott, N Sellery (honors), <3 B. C E Anderson Utonors), C W An- gtretton, M Smith, M M Smith, j M 
derson (honors), E F Ashman loon- Spence, E P Swan, R Seaton, B H 
ors), E Adam, I A Arnold L L At- Shaw.E G Shaw.G E Shea, J Smith (hon-
fleck, L E Austin, G A Anthes, E M. | ors),R Sanders,! E Sawle.E L Scott, V A
Arthur, J S Austin, J E Bain, E A Scott, S B Scrimgeour, M E Shermasi,
Banting. A Bartow, W A Beecroft, H J E L Simpson, M mlley, C Smith, M E 
Bensley, V H Benson, B Boyce, K Smith, B M Smyth (honors), W Spelrs, 
Bradley, G M Broadfoqt, M W Broad- c F Stafford, J Standon, M E Stall- 
foot, B E Burt, J F Baugh, P L ners, D A1 Stevenson, N M Suttatiy, A
Baugh, C Belfry, M Bennett, C E , Sims.
Brown, J Brown, R B Borrowman c Thomson, A R Tate, N M Thontp- 
(honors), E L Brown (honors), C M son, N M ThrUBh. T M Taylor, H C 
Burt (honors), M E Brlsbin (honors), Thompson (honors), Catharine Thom- 
A Blackburn (honors), C H Byers, F son. - -V 5
Pcnningtcn, M I Berry, E M Black- B O Vlckert (honors), 
burn, A Q Boggs, A Boulger, L Bow- I E Walker, W S Walkom.M C Walsh 
ers. (honors), E M Websteh, S Wigle, M

Vi ittlng, L E Woodhouse, N Watson,
A Williams, M Wilson, R Wilson, M 
Wade, E L Walker, I M Walsh, B L 
Ward, A L Webb (honors), A M Wel- 
ton, L A Whan, M White (honors), V 
M White, A M Wight, F H Wilson/ S I 
Woods, M Wright (honors).

W F Young, H M Young, M Young- 
Interim Second Clas Cesrtlficaitee. 
Valid for two years, to be made per

manent upon the holder again passing 
the final examination of the Normal 
School:

S Blair. ■ v
H daldwell.
F Gillies, M A Iveson, E G Jones.
E Knowles, M Kestie.
G C McFadden. E Macdonnell, S Mac

donald, F O’Drlscoll.- 
E Wilton. M E Wilson, E G Woods. 
f Interim Second' Class Certificate», 
Valid for two years, to be made per- I 

manent upon one year’s successful I 
teaching experience:

E M Ashton (honors), L M Arm- 1 
strong.

C Belfry, M A Bell, J Baskervllle, 0 
Byers.

M Connelly.
M Dark, A A Dee.
M Evvy.
A E Fraser. ^ ,
R M Gooding, W Gould.
R M Hill, J L Johnston.

C A Loftus.
R Macdonnell, S McArdle, M McCaf- 

fiey, J McKinley.
M B O’Donnell.
A T Purdy. C Phelan.
S H Robb, G Ross, J W Reddick (hon

ors). C R Rush (honors).
^ E M Thompson. .

D Wilson, W A Wolts, I M Warwick 
Mabel Young.

In accordance with the reports of 
the principals and staffs of the Nor
mal schools at London, Ottawa and 
Toronto, the minister of education has 
awarded ' certificates to the following 
students.

In a few Instances students have 
presented testimonials of one

All the birds sleep.
Each small, bright, careful eye Is 

lightly shut,
In bosky deep.

Only the rustling, clumsy bat 
His midnight watch doth keep.

The breath comes slow 
Thru all the heavy stillness of - ine 

air, ,
And eyelids glow,

Fanned by a zephyr from the glare 
Of moon to the court below.

DOGS BEFORE DEBTS.
ier.

Ouida’s Love for' Her^Cartine Friends 
Uncommonly" Great. E'48th Will Have. Club Q

I It Is reported that thi 
lenders are contemplating 
of a clubhouse at Long 
Benges, and that it will 
«Mon Just east of the i 
dub. Building operations 
until thé fall and possibly 
•prlng.

Public Library Board.
The monthly meeting of the library 

beard was held yesterday afternoon. 
Other than the presentation of com
mittee reports, little or no business of 
Importance was transacted. The fin
ance committee recommended the pay
ment of $940.35 on account of the library 
committee; $1762.32 for Salaries and 
building expenses, and $5567 on account 
of new buildings. Inspector Sawyer’s 
salary has been fixed at $700.

The library committee reported the 
advisability of purchasing over one 
hundred volumes, and recommended the 
acceptance of an extensive list of dona
tions of books, manuscripts, etc.’

Pattern Department.
LONDON, July 12.—Relative to Ouida, 

the novelist, being reduced to poverty, 
the Florence correspondent of The Daily 
Mail sends a story of her recent life. 
He says that until two years ago Miss

not
year's teaching experience. The names 
of such are not included to the fol
lowing list.

The certificates willH be Issued in 
about a week, and will be mailed di
rect to the candidates concerned.
Permanent Second Claes Certificate.

Toronto World
! fend the above

ADDRESS...

lli« Wanted-'Olr.es» of Child’» 
or Mies' Pattern.!

pattern to

: The veil how slight 
That dimly cloaks the gaze of mortal 

eyes
From sudden sight.

Might It not lift in glad surprise 
On this midsummer night?

Do La Ramee occupied a splendid three- 
storey villa at Lucca. She was known 
as “the lady of the dogs,’’ as she in
variably had thirty and was always 
seen with a number of them around 
her.

’ • •*1 •••#•#••••••••

NEW FINNISHv <
i

:Extensive alterations h 
the large brick residence 
Richmond-street which h 
chased by a society of Ic 
ers, and which will be ad 
quarters for the Finnls 
which liâmes Lindala is 

The building as it stai 
feet in dimension and c 
complete storeys. To thl 
ed at the

Mother Goose Bazaar.Her intense fondness for dogs, with a 
certain megalomania, caused her on one 
occasion to give a meal or" milk, bread 
and meat to every dog iti Lucca.

fehe paid the bill for this extraordin
ary* banquet willingly, althd heavy 
debts were crowding upon her thru her 
utter ignorance of tlto value of money.

And. oh! how much 
My gain could I but see who treads

Mount Clemens Mineral Springs Resort
This famous resort with its many 

admirable hotels is a delightful placb 
to recuoerate, and it is so easy of ac
cess -by the Grand Trunk from To
ronto. Leaving Toronto at 1.00 p.m. 
to Pullman and parlor car you ar
rive. Mount Clemens 7.46 p.m. or take 
sleeper at 11.00 p.m. and reach there 
6.26 a.m. 
ronto is $11.50.
Office, northwest corner 
Yonge-rtreets, for booklet or address 
J. D- McDonald," district passenger 
Agent, Union Station, Toronto.

Almost a Wreck.
LONDON, July 12.—The G.T.R. Strat

ford and London train, due at 6.30 last 
night, and filled with passengers, nar
rowly escaped l^eing wrecked while 
passing thru the east end yards. GOing 
thirty-five miles an hour, it struck a 
shunting freight demolishing two oars. 
The promptness of Engineer Graham 
saved the situation. The despatched» 
office say the semaphore was getagainst 
the passenger.

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
rear a one- 

tyre 35 feet deep and ft 
the ground floor partltl 

:/<PW vlll be pulled out 
structure and a h, 

—. JJB be laid down, in b 
1 ïd,lch i wHt admit of a 

fc- ÏMwt long by 26 feet 
The first floor of the < 

" W«1 contain a large
a fireplace, a kitchen 
Ut room. The dining-r 

■ »r will occupy the thi

At the first sign of illhess during the 
hot weather give the little ones Baby’s 
Own Tablets, or in a few hours the 
trouble may be beyond cure. Baby’s 
Own Tablets is the best medicine in 
the world to prevent 
plaints if given ^occasionally to well

cure

E L Callaghan, L M Campbell, M 
E F Campbell (honors), M M Camp
bell, J A Crawford, G Crieghton, M 
E Crispin, E M Curry, H I Caswell, 
I, Chalmers, T Coleman, N M Cosker- 
an, H Coulthart, J W Calvert, L E 
Campbell, E M Cook, O Cooper, E M 
Crone (honors), A F Crow, F T Cury- 
mer, L V Curtis (honors).

A Dean, M J Durnln, A IT Davis, 
M M Dickson, E E Dolan, M Donald, 
S M Donogh.

M Eillqt, E G Ellis, A English, E M 
English, K I Eastman, W A Elle: 
worth, J A Ellriek,, B English, L M 
Evans, B O Eves, E Ewart.

K M Fenton, (honors), K Flanna- 
gan, C Ford (honors), L Ford, M D 
Frrd, M Fox, E M Freek, J E Fatrty.

V M Gammon, A E Garbutt (hon
ors), LXM Gilchrist, L M Goodall, E 
E Gray, O Oraydon, C Gulry, E M 
Gallagher, A J Garr, M George, A T 
Gibson, M Golden, G Goldsborough, L 
Gordon, F Grant, E G Guilford.

J M Hart, E Hayton, J Hodgson, 
L Hunter, C M Hutton, L M Hager- 
man, E F Hamilton, M A Hanna, H 
Harrison, L HiAchey, A Hall, B W 
Hamilton, E. Harris, G Harris, A I 
Harrison, A C Henry, R M Hogg, J 
M Holliday (honors), M E Holliday, 
I B Hope, A I Howson, V I Hughes, 
N E Hunter (honors), E B Hyde.

A. J Ingoldsby.
C B Jackson, W E Jarrott, C M 

Johnston, E M Johnson, G Jackson, 
E J Johns, H Johnston, H A Jones 
(honors).

L Kadey, J Kidd (honors), F E Kerr, 
L A Kelly, W Kyle, I M Keake, L 
K Kerr (honors),-* H M Kiteley, J M 
Kiteley (honors), C E Kniseley (bon
ers).

J M Lane, M Ludlow, G Lutes, X 
Larkin, A L Lawrence, H Leggett, E 
G Long, O G Laird, A J Langtry (hon
ors), C A Leggett, L L Lee, B J Lim- 
bert.

J McCallum, N McChesney, M Mc- 
Gugan, M McKenzie, M McKillop, F B 
McLeod,= M H McMaster, L McNeil, 
M McNeil, M L McPherson, L A Mag- 
wôod (honors), D C M Martin, L Mil
ler (honors), M M Miller, A Moran, E 
Mackenzie, N C Macnab, P McCann, 
A McCloskey (honors),- M McCormick, 
M McDonald. M McFadden, M Mit
chell (honors), A M Maloney. C M 
Murphy. H A Magee, G E Mallory. 
M M Mann, A E Martin (honors), R 
L Marlin, A Maxwell, M Maxwell E 
C Meen, E Meikle. I I Milburn, G 
Monsinger, Agnes Moran, P Morden, 

have all the glnrv of t^e world. 1 M J Morrow, M Mowat (honorai W -Philip .Tames Bailey (Festus). | Munro. J MacArthur, J R MacDiar-
rnid.-E A MacDonald. M McDonough, 
H M Macgregor, G E Macleod (hon-

Round trin rate from To- 
Call at City Ticket 

King and—L. E. McCully.

If In Loving, Singing.
If In loving, singing, night and day, 
We coy Id trifle merrily life away, 
Like atoms dancing in the beam, 
Like day files skimming o’er the 

stream,
miner blossoms, born to sigh 
Sweetness out and die,

side by

summer corn-

children, and will as promptly 
these troubles if they come unexpect
edly. But the prudent mother will not 
wait until trouble comes—she will keep 
her children well thru an occasional 
dose of this medicine, 
ought, therefore, to 
house at all times. Mrs. Chas". Warren, 
Nevis, Sask., says: “My little'boy was 
greatly troubled with his stomach and 
bowels, but a few doses of Baby's 
Own Tablets wrought a great change 
in hlm. I would not be without the 
Tablets in the house." Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25c a 
box from the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

,lr’ she sald." Honey and 
products of the dairy were for sale
r-taa under.the charge of Miss Petlca 
GotoJVd Mi? MarJnrlp VanAllen.
? 1 d0wn the street, one came to
tv nfL 1'5ver, representation of\ Hump- 
t> -Dumpty, sitting on what appeared to
aetah!Ub hantlaI walL To one Side was 

- e?SS were so,d ln boxes,
I , LarPbert and Miss Gladys
j Eastwood in charge. On the opposite 
side of the- walk the donation <- 
Magic Baking Powder Company 
tastefully arranged in a booth, with !
Mrs. Jack Dyas of Niagara Falls and 
f'frs- A- Çlark.presiding. A larger, carlo- 
pled exhibit had the inscription: “Mis- I 
tress Mary Quite Contrary, how does 
your garden grow ?" Here were col- : 
looted vegetables, flowers and all the 

j market products, under the care of
lien, and the Misses Dorothv Tate lirVr interference with the functional activ- 
! lor Mclndoe, Beatrice Rough and Uy f the bod!eH\, ,
; Messrs. Legs Gooderham. Harold will- Th 8 means the bowels are not 
son and Gordon Allen in attendance.
“Little Bo-Peep has los her sheep” 
the announcement

Or su 
Their
How brilliant, thoughtless 

side,
Thou and I could make our minutes 

glide!
No atoms ever glanced so bright, 
No day flies ever danced so light, ’ 
Nor summer blossoms mixed their sigh 
So close as thou and I.

The Tablets 
be kept to the

PERSONAL.
Mrs. S. Agnew of Belfast, Ireland Is 

spending a month in *he city with her 
btether, Mr. F. W. Henry, 189 Beatrice- 
street.

A Thriving Canadian Industry.
There are few If any industries in 

which Canada has so rapidly advanced 
ln the past few years as that of man
ufacturing boots and shoes. The pro
duct of Canadian factories now com
pares favorably with that of any other 
country—a fact of which every Cana
dian may be Justly proud. Tho ad
vanced stage to which this industry 
has grown lends much interest to the 
exhibit which Is to be made In tné 
process building at the Canad'on Na
tional Exhibition, Toronto. This ex
hibit will be to the form of a model 
shoe factory, and will show the exact 
process by which shoes are mad" by 
the latest and most anorovedi method® 
Some 33 machines will be shown ln 
full operation. An additional virtue 
of this exhibit will be that, tho ma
chines used are of Canadian build, and 
that Canadian leather and Canadian 
labor are employed to the manufacture 
of high-grade Canadian footwear. This 
is one of the most convincing examples 
of Canadian industrial progress that 
can be shown.

—Thomas Moore. !

What Does it Mean ?Mr. George J. Little of Denver, Col , 
is in the city visiting his parents,

of the
wasThe Crown Bank of Canada branches 

will be open to-day (Saturday) from 
10 a.m. until 12 noon, 
and. College, 
branches will be, also open from 7 
until 9 this ig

New C.P.R. Train to Hamilton.
New Canadian Pacific train leavesToronto *11 45

j Dr. Hamilton Gives a Full and 
Satisfactory Explanation.

The Spadina. 
and the Agnes-street i

u m.. daily cx-ent Satur
day, for Hamilton and Buffalo, carry
ing through sleeper for Pittsburg. Look at your tongue!

Sometimes it’s heavily coated, some
times it's clear and red.

Study this out and you’ll find

.*

some

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

regu
lar, the liver Is slbggish and the blood 
is contaminated.

Strong catnartic pills act so de- 
■ 'Structlvely on the intestines as to pro

voke deathly sickness; this often

was
over another stand, 

where woolen garments and fancy ar-

IhCIhhIS
of Hearts" with two duplicates of her- ?,?,W °n th*market, Dr. Ham-
self sold tarts of all sorts to the hu-grv li?" 8 ar? a notab,e exception;
The young ladles’ names were £ vf gri,pe' caus,e slck'y feeling
Ireland, Miss Hanna and Miss Norrie 1 ?ey ,cleanse and pur-
A hill of greenery turned out on in- entire system in one night. No
spection to be the rien of “Ta-k nn* ot“er laxative acts witlT such mildness We live ln deeds, not years; ln thoughts.
Jill." otherwise Mis Edna and at-3 t and certainty. Giving proper stimulus not breaths:
Meredith where lemonade to the llVer and kidneys, strengthening T" feelings, not in figures on a dial.

The following new names have been WHY WE SHOULD LOVE AND pro pensed ’ the 8toraach »nd lending valuable aid We should county time by heart-throbs.' TECT OUR BIRDS. ° ^ I In rapid succession followed the “'O.d such’accompany'D? Who to,nTs^t.8feels the noblest, act,
Whenever we find a bird’s nest never Woman who lived in a shoe." who / as- Hamikon’s Pills accompany Dr. the w

Willie Legassicke, . N. Cheshire, ^estroy it, or if there are any eggs in it her manv children, in tb~ ^i*m Mr n'Wrttrort - , . And he whose heart beats quickest lives
Clifford Brent. William Gordon, Jennie ^ to Persuade your friends not to take of dolls; “Hippety Hoo to the Barber S writes ‘C winter I torkJfT< fV* .

, any eggs. If we once zet into y,Qwt Shoo” a stand nf nndv tpmnti««.i,. , * ' naa junier 1 v. orked in a Lives in one hour more than in years doGordon. Nellie Wilson. Lizzie Wilson, of stealing birds» e£s it is v25 hard^ di». an ice cre£m . “"her ampW Mitoctid my health. , «orne
Irene Çorvey, Beatrice Gourlay, Frank to get out. If we kill 11 our' birds, ' grounds of Mrs. Dyas: a fanev work a heïda^he^fl^fHlrtom??611 a"d i*ad Wh°toelr Veins’* s!eep!' as 11 8llps alonS
Painter. Bessie'Legassicke, Myrtle Le- "_hat w111 y"e do for birds Try to love display under charge of Mrs. MacDori. 1 times. I was Mck andmlserJillTand I T',fp ls b,,t a means unto sn end: tost end
gaissiche, Leonard Painter, Aubrey Cor- d pr°tect our songsters and birds, old and Mrs. Madden, where Mrs. Ryrle hadn’t the slightest ambition to work Beginning, mean, and end to all things- 
, , , 1 Joseph W. Clark. served high tea with vouas lady heln- or st'r around I felt heavy and d, U God'

Go-Home P.O.. Ontario. ers "Little Jack Homer’s." booth, and had a bad taste in mv Zuth i The dPafl
--------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------- -------------------------- n here you paid to fish In a bran t"h sent into the city for Dr. Hamilton's

?Z;,?lA?'?n0th^rZî.e ciram J?ar!oT' pnrl Bills, which I knew were good for mv
"Old Mother Hubbard’s Cupboard." condition. They fixed ml up very

th,enRual contents. quickly and have kept me In good
At night music was rendered by a condition ever since. There are other

verv ll.vely. and fetching quarte*, cep- men in the camp that use Dr Hamil-
sisting of, "Old King Cole end Ri- t~.% ton.g pn,s à]BO_ They
filers Three." Mrs. IFhrrochs wouldn’t be without the pills for ten

I "Mother Goose" rofomenadefl th- . times their price.” \ 
and -“Little Boy Blue" arid “Bo-Pv-n’’ Every dealer in the land sells Dr 
were also ‘Foyers.” In entire success Hamilton’s Pills—25c per box or fire 
■vCas anticipated by the ladies, and a f boxes for $1.0». By mail from X. c 
very pleasant time was experienced by , Poison and Co., Hartford, Conn., ij.si

I A., and Kingston, Ont.

.For this week the subject is. “Canadian Squirrels in Park or 
Wood." Contributions are not to consist of’ more than two hundred 
words, and are to be written on one side of the paper and signed with 

and address of the writer. A silver pin with the letters T. W. H. L 
is the prize. The competition closes July 1 3. If you are not already 
a meinbtr, fill out the blank below and send it Xvith your letter

:

8J
C.P.R. Muskoka Trains.

Recent changes to Muskoka train 
service on the Canadian Pacific are: 
Local express leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m. 
will run to Craighurst only, and.south- 
bound the local arriving Toronto 8.00 
p.m. will run from Craighurst only. 
Departure time of afternoon local ex
press for Bala has been changed from 
4.50 p.m. to 6.15 p.m. The Lakeland 
Limited at 11.30 a.m. and Suifrise Ex
press at 2.30 a.m. (sleeper at 9.00 p.m.) 
remain unchanged.

m

*0 man need be > 
makes life wor 

^ . -hthearted, conf "60 ai)ella of despon,
of’* a certain cure for 
Btotoach Liver and K
trie Beu wltlîl EiéctFc 
th.5eCted How can I *toy Bek wm _
*y money until I pro
ie!,=C, yv one wh° has 
2,!!? 1 have be®n curl 
ON bualnes.

DEPOSIT, and If 
t.JP'y o® the usual 

vO. I will leave yoi 
a,.? caeh I give ful 
■as Brought forth
Z* •Laudard exf the w 
Pe to-day. also my ti
8 man

DR.

name

' The Aim of Life.

. -hlch
and iig
*

handed in:

k

v A Courageous Guest.
Guest (to wife of the Innkeeper): 

"Good heavens, woman! What kino 
of pork do you call this? Are you not 
ashamed to set such a dhsh before • 
human being?”

Innkeeper (In an undertone': 
is right! Give it to her well! I d” 
no: like It, either."

i

Ï 1-That
Alla. Nazlmova will annear in an 

American play hv an American author 
next season.

/ n>ish to become a member of The Toronto Wodd Hu
mane League. THs- ls Ridgeley Tor

rence's “The Madstone." which Henry 
Miller, the beautiful Russia- actress’ 
manager.conslders another "Th" Great 
Divide'' to point of originalitv.strength 
and dramatic intensity, 
chief Ibsen revival will be “The Mas
ter Builder,” tho„ of course, she will 
repeat her wonderful performances to 
“A Doll’s House”, and “Hedda Gab
ier."

mari

When 'You 
Take Cold

One way ia to pay no attention to it; at 
least, not until it develops into pneumonia, 
or bronchitis, or pleurisy. Another way is 
to ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. If he says, “The best thing for 
colds,” then take it. Do as he says, anyway.
Wikm so nerSal We publish J.O.AyerOe.. 
thmfonnnU» of a II oar preparations. Lowtll.Jf—

Name

l »\ Address l
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'ATI which kitchen and bathroom accom
modation will also be provided. The 
property was purchased for $6000, and 
the alterations will cost $1800.

The club had contemplated putting 
up a brand new building, for which 
plans were prepared a year ago, at an 
estimated cost of $7000.

MT1 CLUB HOUSE 
'FOR PI IT OUNCES

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.LINDSAY FOLK PUZZLED 
GUESSING WHO’S NEXT

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-jfamburg-Jhnerican. !-TEM AGAMI l

TEMAGAMI !!
TEMAGAMI ! ! !

, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Hew
York and ill U. S. Pointso v

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
xKaiaenn(newl..Juy II I «Deutschland.... Juy 1$
anataria............July 13 Patric-a.......... ...... Jn y *7
xAmerika (new).. July 18 I xP. Lincoln (newt Aux.3 

«Among special feature» of these veil ils are :
Grid Room. Gymnasium, Palm Gardes, Rite 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevator]. Eleetric Ba:bt. 
aHamburg direct.

i TIME TABLE.
Daily, except Sunday, from 

loot of Yonge it., steamers 
Leave Toronto y.jo a.m.. 9 

—I a.m.,11 a.m„ l p.m., 3.43 p.m.. 
5-jj p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1X.4S p.Ok, 3 p.m., 4.jo p.m, 

8.1s p.m., 10.15 p.m. Sh.
City Ticket Office, greed floor. Traders' Bank 

Building, A. F. WebHerrind Yonge street Wharf, 
Book t eke s on sale at City Ticket Office. Traders’ 
Bank Building. 63 Yonge Street. edt'f

*

PRICE WILL GO UP. Looking on Each Other With More 
or Less Suspicion—Burke 

Unpopular.

Fine Bungalo Being Erected for 
Riflemen to Lounge In. THE GREAT INLAND SEA.

New train service starting June 29th. Solid Vestibule trains between 
Buffalo and Toronto to Tema^ami, the home of the Sportsman and Tourist. 
Hotels “Ronnoco," "Temagam}. Inn" and “Lady Evelyn” are now open for the 
season.

In reply to subscriber enquiring as 
to present and prospective values of 
property on Victoria-street. oetween 
Massey Hall and Queen-street, The 

Is being World has no hesitation in saying that
the this property is bound to Increase In _ ,

. . . ■ ... value. The present value runs from LINDSAY, July 12.—(Special.)—Altho
Long Branch Rifle Ranges, wn ch $350 to $400 per foot, but the fact that this Is the anniversary of the Battle of
greatly facilitate matters , at the butts some owmers are asking as high as the Boyne, and also “circus day,” the
where lack of shelter and adequate Be-, $500 per foot, altho this price Is above ; ..k,™,i ntion has been a lone lelt need, i the present market value. Is an lndi- pnnclpal toplc of conversation In the
fcomrtio I cation that the tendency Is toward an streets and homes is the “arrests.” The

The idea has not, howevei, be n | increase of at least one-flfth in this question Is, Who will be next’ This
merely to provide a place of- shelter for locality, 
the troopers. The building will be lux
uriously equipped, and made attractive 
enough to be properly termed a club 
house.

the rifles will be cleaned, a locker^oom ! ^ncluded in the

storey brick and steel construc
tion, machine shop, 14 Strach- 
an-avenue

Electric Scenic Railway, Exhi
bition grounds, to T. M. Hor
ton Company ................ ..

J. E. Peterkln. three attached 
brick dwellings, ' 33-37 Belle- 
view-place ...................................... ..

Chute the Chutes, exhibition I There seems to be considerable
grounds, to C. E. Miller ..........  20,000 nathv t„o-i„ „IM. ...John H. Dunlop, greenhouse. for Logie, altho it Is not spoken
644 Lansdowne-avenue ............ 6,000 uai^e doming from a most respect-

able family, well-to-do and living in a 
comfortable home on a farm of 100 
âcres, his arrest was a surprise to those 
who knew him.

he essentials fo 
'tional degree, ! I

' TOURIST BUREAU.
R.k. Tickets, hotsl »:com n>4itlois ail gsasnf 

inlormation about foreign trarel.
Trarel-rs’ Checks. Good All Over ths Worlt

HAMBUnG-AMERICA* LIN*
33-17 BROADWAY. N.V.

IS. R. ilranelleld, Corner King and 
1 ,nx* Street., Toronto.

An elaborate club house 
built for the Q. O. R. Regimeui at

1 For further partlculape-wlre^ 
W, D. Cunneyworth, Njarfth Bay, ( 
Ont.

write or call on any agent of the G.T.IL, 
or John Malcolmson, Manager, Temagam 1,spared* TO-DAY 

50 Cents Return
■i

I :t
■#M. the Si

-STEAMHRS-.*

Dominion Line
R0ÏU Mill STF1MSHIPS

F. counterfeiters’ town is not a pleasant 
place for one to live in who has no 
visible rpeans of support. Men, unless

»,™it°.' ,2s.dmodV™p°,rl;.‘»,b,u“s -.I,

Modjeska and Macassa THE POPULAR ROUTE6
BUILDING PERMITS.

00 & 1906. BETWEEN TORONTO AND RAMIL 10N.
Leave Toronto at 7-30 and 11 a.m., ?. 5.15 and 

&i; p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.4; a.i»., 2, 5.15 

and 8.15 p.m.

-,MBA -------Tiseem to
regard each other with more or less 
suspicion. The arrest of Bob Logie Is 
partly responsible for this state of af
fairs.

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer , 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter MUSKOKAwith 120 lockers, each equipped with 

rifle rags, shells and hooks; a room 
fitted up with tables and toolj for ad
justing and blacking sights; wash 
rooms, lavatories, etc; a reception 
room, 18x38 feet in size, will be provided 
pn the ground floor. This apartment 
Is calculated to be a beauty. Into one 
of the walls, which are sheeted with 
matched lumber appropriately stained, 
b broad, cheerful brick fireplace will 
be built. The floor will be of hard
wood highly polished. The flat surface 
pf the walls will be relieved by ten pan- 
eled square pilasters to give the effect Diamond Glass Company, cor

rugated iron elevator, Dover- 
court-road .......... .. .t................

Street, Toro,ta j

Popular Moderate Rate Service
5.5. “CANADA” Elibl-Cleis, $70.00
1.5. “DOMINION* Tlrst-Clsu. $65.00

Logie stood well in the town, 
and If he Is in It who else may not be? 
Men stand In small groups talking it 
over, and promulgating theories, whis- 

jpering names, and shaking their heads 
#.000, wisely.

3,
Muskoka Express leaves at 

11.20 a.m., Dining and Buffet Parlor 
carlo Muskoka Wharf.

Muskoka Night Express
leaves Toronto 2.40 a.m., arrives 
Muskoka Wharf at 6.25 a.m. Pull
man sleeper .pen for occupaedy at 
19,00 p.i*., connects at Muskoka 

barf with new steamer * Sagamo.’

,..$40,000; LBAVB TORONTO
11 til a m daily, except Sunday, Lake- ■ I .VU ■•HI. Und Limited. Gate, press, 
arrives Bala 3.» p. m. Steamer connection.
R |C ■ m Local Express for ATstov
Va I 9 Jl.llle Graighurst and Ball week

days.
O QA a m Sunrise Express daily, except 
— •**V Q.lll. Monda.s. Passengers can
baard sleeper in Union Depet at9-)o p,m., ar
rives Bala 5. to a.m. Steamsr connection.

_To Europe In Comfort. 
$42.60 and $46. OO toLlverpool 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 
Ou Steamers cariying only 

of cabin passengers (second

12,000 -POH-
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf

Lv. Tor. 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 
Ar. Tor. 10.80 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 4.30, 9.30

SPECIAL TWC-DAY TRIP-Niigars Falla. 
N.Y-, $1.5*. Buffs.o, $2, 0. AF 1ER NOON 
RIDS—Pert Dalhnuaie, Wednesday and Saturday, 
-or; Port Dalhousie, balance ef week, ytc. ( ity 
Office. Cl.R.. b'.E. corner King and Yong-. For 
information phone M, : : s t.

one class 
clase), to

« bom Is given thy accommodation sit. 
mteil In the best fart of the steamer.

Third-dns* past lingers 1 booked to 
principal points in Great Britain at 
$27AO; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all laformbtlou, apply to local 
agent, or
II. 0; THQRLBT. Passenger Agent 

-.41 Klng-street\Best. Toronto.

sym-Lunch 
ind as

p.m.

FAST TIM*

UNEXCELLED SERVICE 
TO BUFFALO

246 FIN* EQUIPMENT
LOW SUMMER BATES

pf supports for the heavy beams of the 
ceiling. The furniture will be of the 
dark mission type In harmony with the Walters & Elliott, four pair semi

detached brick houses, Cllntcm- 
street

2,000

IT TInterior decorative scheme. This room 
is made bright and cheerful by means 
Of several double French window# open- General Hospital, fire escape... 
Ing on a broad verandah which over- Mr. Collins, alterations to ho- 
looks the ranges. Off of the club room tel, corner Queen and Esther-
on the west side and also facing on the streets .......... .............................. ....
couth verandah 4s a comfortably fur- W. Hunter, pair semi-detached 
nlshed room for commanding officers. roughcast dwellings, 6 Mulr- 
»nd committee men.

The ground -floor also contains a 
kitchen provided, with a large cooking 
range, refrigerator, cupboards and sink.
This is expected to be brought Into 
commission quite frequently on fes
tive occasions.

The upper floor Is apportioned Into 
B smoking room which looks out Into 
an upper balcony commanding an un
interrupted view of the entire ranges.

The building itself is designed af
ter the bungalo type, with characteris
tic deep-pitched roof of broad extended
eaves. On the south side this roof has h. Clemes, brick dwelling,
been carried out’sufflclently to also pro- South-drive .......................................
vide a covering for the 12-foot veran- R. a. Graydon, brick dwelling, 
fiah. St. Geor "e-street, near B.er-

The color scheme of the exterior is nard-avenue.................................. .
adapted after the regimental colors,
Viz red and dark green. The side walls 1 
will be panted red and the shingles [

iffoi

1 1.45 p.m.■The arrest, however, like any other 
interesting incident, has made people 
reminiscent. One prominent merchant 

5,000 recalled to mind that four years ago, 
after a circus had been in town, a num
ber of bogus $5 notes on the Bank of 

3,0001 Montreal were circulated in the
■ One of these was passèd by Logie. 
When the bill was taken back to him, 

10,000 bls explanation was that he had sold 
some hay to the show and was given 
the bad money in payment. His story 

4,000 was believed at the time, but it isn’t 
now. It is also remembered that Logie’s 

3,800,9-sed mother, who died six months ago,
I ”ev®r Hked her son’s intimacy with 

10,000 -“urke, and used to wonder what it was 
all about. If the old lady were alive 
to-day she would understand it better 

Started to Peach.
I Logie has practically admitted his 

10,000 Built to the detectives, and told them 
j he first got mixed up in the crooked 
I business over three years ago. It is 

6,000 stated that he started to “squeal” on 
I some qthers, changed his mind, and be- 
|came as dumb as the proverbial oyster. 

2,600 Both Detectives Rogers and Parkinson 
that he has made any important 

3,000 disclosures. A search of his house did 
not reveal anything incriminating. 
That, however/is not thought strange, 

3,800 as he had plenty of time to get rid of 
any of the "queer" that he might have

3 000 bad around.
I Wynn, who was arrested at the; 

6,500 ' American Soo, does not appear to have 
j many friends here. He is described as 
I being mean and penurious, and has the 

8,000 reputation of not having treated his 
! late wife very well. A few days before 
I he left oil his last trip a married 

6,000 ' daughter came to visit him. She re
mained to keep house until he should 
return, and did not learn of his arrest

4 000 i until she went down town to do some 
' I shopping.

Burke is another who is not over- 
popular. He is lboked upon as a “butt- 

3 000 ; insky,” forever trying to shove his 
socialistic views down his neighbors’

. . . , . , , . . . , „ -, . . . - throats. It is said that he and his
chased by a society of local Finnland- Lunatics Stabbed Four. brother Jack, altho living in the same
ers, and which will be adapted as club 1 VANCOUVER. B.C., July 11.—Joseph house, have not spoken for over a year, 
quarters for the Finnish Club, of carbona, who shot a Gugegnheim rail- Whether that be true or not, Jack has
which James Lindala is president. way laborer, In the Katalla, Alaska, come to the front for Charles and en-

The building as it stands is 36 x 26 riot with Bruner interests, went insane, 1 gaged Stewart & O’Connor for the de
fect in dimension and contains three \ an(j ran amuck, stabbing four persons fence. It is understood that BUrke will
complete Storeys. To this will be add- on a vessel at Valdez before being over- deny that he is the leader of the gang, 
ed at the rear a one-storey struc- ; powered. Some may die. land when the proper time comes he
ture 35 feet deep and full width. All a dynamite-loaded barge near Head- j W|U tell the truth, the whole truth, and
the ground floor partitions and rear iey, Alaska, exploded, killing four Japa- nothing but the truth,
wall will be pulled out of the pres- nese employes. - Found $40,000?
ent structure and a hardwood floor 
will be laid down, in both buildings, 
which will admit of a dancing hall
71 feet long by 26 feet wide. CHATHAM, July 12.—Richard Yeo,

The first floor of the original build- aged 50, believed to' be insane, is un- 
ing will contain a large library with der arrest, charged with ill-using the 
a fireplace, a kitchen and commit- i daughter of E. Black, whom he de- 
tee room. The dining-room And par- tained all Thursday at the exhibition 
lor will occupy the third floor upon grounds.

13,000
1,426 MIWMHiraS.S. “TURBINIA” daily except Saturday

New Train ForLeave Toronto dally for Niarara-on- 
the-Lake and Lewiston, for Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

Leave Toronto 9.20 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Return, leave Lewiston 12 noon and 6 
P.m. Leave for Hamilton 8.15 p.m.

NS. NIAGARA, for Oakville and Hamil
ton, daily (Saturday and Sunday ex< opt
ed), 7.30 a.m. Return, leave Hamilton 
at 3.

Your choice of fire trains daily leav
ing Toronto—9.00a. m.. 12.01 p.m,, 
4 05 p.m.. 6.10 p.m., 12.06 «_m. 
The 9 00 am. has Pullman car to 
Buffalo. The 4.05 p. m. carries Cafe 
and Buffet parlor car and througl 
sleeper.

HAMILTON, BUFFALO 
and PITTSBURG

I 1. 4rf.pt $U*I Construction, 1679 (IAFE 
To «dept Brffe Keels. ... 1881 XTEADY 
Te orfept TurWee Enfin#*. - 1606 L/WIFT

town.avenue .................................................
A. B. Coleman, three-storey brick 

apartment house, 1485 West 
Queen-street ............ ........................

M. E. Sheer, three-storey brick 
store and dwelling, Queen- 
street, near Logan ......................

S. M. Mercer, brick dwelling,
Rusholme-road ..............................

E. M. House, two bripk houses. 
Admiral-road ...................................

T. Chamberlain, two-storey brick
veneered store, Dovercourt- 
road ........ ..............................................

liked and 
tutriment In emaiiey 
larmalades and bever*

com; Turbine Steamers 
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
IONIAN ..................  Sails Friday, June 28
VIRGINIAN.. Sails Friday; July 5. Aug.2 
TUNISIAN ..Sails Friday, Julv 12. Aug. 9 
X' 1CTOKIAN .. Sails Friday,J\utyl9. Aug. 16 

•TUNISIAN and IONIAN call ; 
derry to laud passengers for Do

Passengers for Winnipeg and west 
leave Torcnto 1,4. p. m.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur

day for the
TRANS - CANADA LIMITED

fastest cross-continent train. Carries 
Pal»c« sleeping cars only.

TO PITTSBURGSaturday ScheduleC:~\
Leave Toronto 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. Leave 

Hamilton 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
For picnics and excursions, phone Mtin 

3486.

I nourishing. 
25c.

oxr teThe 6.10 p.m. has Cafe parlor 
Buffalo, (service A Ln Carte) and 
Pullman sleeper to New York. The 
12.05 a.m. hat Pullman sleeper to 
Buffalo in which passengers may re
main until 7.30 a.m. ’

i at Loudou- 
bliu.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
O.P.R. City Ticket Office, cor J King 

and Yonge Sts. 'Phone M. 068).
Tickets, berths an l reirrva^ons.

SICILIAN.. .Sells Tburs., June 27; Aug. 1
NUMIDIAN .......... ...Sails Thurs . July «
MONGOLIAN Sails Thurs.,July 11. Aug 15 
CORINTHIAN Sails Thurs., July IS,Aug.22 

full Information 
apply to "THE ALLAN LINE," 1 General 
Agency for Ontario. 77 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO.

WHIT MIXES A WAR? 
CHINA WANTS TO KNOW

2,000
03

iFor rates of passage and Tickets, reservations etc: may be 
obtained at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge StrflÜAs.exults i

AMERICAN LINE.
■Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n

Philadelphia Jy. 29 
3t. Paul,... Aug. 3 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp’ol
Westernland Jy. 20 .
Haverford..July 27 |

!
A. Prewett, brick house near 

Sorauren-a venue, on College-
street .......... ........................................

A C. Thompson, brick and stone 
ng is to be of frame on , dwelling, 890 Dundas-street .. 

Concrete foundations, substantially con- George Roper, pair semi-detach- 
etructed to admit occupancy in cold 1 ed houses, roughcast brick ve-
weather. The foundations are 60x60 neered fronts ...................................

Leslie Shers, brick dwelling, 273 
Leslie-street • « «. ...

48th Will Have. Club Quarters, Too. D Lavine, brick dwelling, Bev- 
It Is reported that the 48th High- | erley and Baldwin-streets .... 

landers are contemplating the erection Rev. W. A. McCann, brick pres
bytery, Grace and Arthur-
streets ............................................... .

Deeth & Sons, »air semi-de
tached dwellings, College-street
neat; Dufferin —..................

G A. Harper, brick dwelling, St. 
Clair-avenue and Dunnegan-
road ...........................................-.........

Walter Colwell, brick, dwelling,
242 Delatvare-avenue ..................

John Wood, pair semi-detached 
brick houses, Crawford-street..

v New York..Aug. 10 
St. Louis .. Aug. 17Ip. &o The Lake

' Shore Ex 
I press.”

MUSKOKA LAKES

K 46Country Has Been Invaded With
out Admission That Hostili- 

i^fAre Genuine. )ackintosh, E B McPl
m, L, McNevin. (honoi 
1. C G McQueen.
tt, E A. North, T

, E L Ouderkirk, d 
rr, M. O’Sullivan.
n, E S Pratt, C B I 

B Poaps, E A P» 
C A Pilcher, H M PI

C Reavely, AMR 
son, J L Russell, 
jbblns, H G Robin* 
icke 
?), A*
X Sellery (honors), 
mith, M M Smith, 
Swan, R Seaton, 1 

i ,G E Shea, J Smith {
.1 E Sawle.E L Scott, 
•imgeour, M E Sheri 
M miley, C Smith,;; 
nyth (honors). W Si 
J StanJon, MES 

venson, N M Suita#

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 
(Carrying H. B. M. Malle). ‘ 

Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall-et., H. C. 
West Ehd Branch: Northumlwnand-af. 

LONDON,

Noordland...Aug. 3 
Friesland.. Aug. 10

green.
The bu

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York—London Direct.

Minneapolis. Aug. 3 
Minnehaha Aug. 10

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST ANU SECOND-CLASS T 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON; MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

EGYPT, 
IXDIA,

i CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and All JC « atom Porte

Mesaba.. July 20 
Minnetonka.July 27

feat. I Fast Train 
ForThe Hague, July 12.—The French 

proposition regarding declarations of 
war and the opening of hostilities 
and the amendments thereto, iVere to
day discussed by the sub-committee 
to which the propositions 
ferred.

The British, American and Japanese 
delegations give the adhesion of their 
governments to the principle of the 
French proposal, which was to the 
effect that there shall be a declaration 
of war before the opening of hostili
ties.

General Horace Porter said that 
w'hlle ip accordance with the consti
tution the right to declare war be
longed to congress, he did not see any 
obstacle to the adhesion of the Unit
ed States to the French proposition.

Senor Quesada, in the name of the 
Cuban delegation, declares that as the 
constitution 
among the ^powers of congress that 
of declaring war, the Cuban delega
tion could not subscribe to any in
strument not reserving to their con
gress the right to determine the form 
and conditions of a declaration of

DOMINION LINc. J"X ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool— him , 1 p.-mx*-

xQomlnlon.. July 20 .
Kensington.July 27 i

of a clubhouse at Long Branch Rifle 
Ranges, and that it will occupy a po
sition just east of the new Q. O. R. 
club. Building operations will not lie gin 
until the fall and possibly not until next 
spring.

Southwark..Aug. 3 
Canada .. Aug. 10 - ZiBAVBS-

TORONTO 10 A.M.LEI LAND LINE.-were re-
W Ritter, 

Russell (ho Boston—Liverpool;"RC.
Observation Blnlnj-Parlor Cnn.Cestrlan.. July 2i 

Devonian... July 31
Canadian....Aug. 7 
Wlnifredian.. Au.lt Connecting et Bale Park end Lake 

Joseph with Muskoke Navigation Co. 
V New York—Dover Antwerp Steamers arrive Beaumaris —15 p.m.,

Zeeland ...July 20 | V aderland... Aug. 3 Port Ceckburn 3 00 p.m., Port Sand field
Finland .. .July 27 I Kroonland..Aug. 10 { 3 30 p.u>., Royal Muskoke 4.30 p.m.,
N y„W!1 O SÎ1R l,"£- , i°Oar^:,PK“"--. Toronto

•Celtic ........ July 25 «Baltic...........Aug. '8 ~ ,
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n .JAPAN FiwcliT thoüïhoutlili 
•zAri-latlc ..July :-7 . «Oceanic .. July 31 W ^ j-, T?urs» r l lD n D C’
•Teutonic.. July 21 | •Majestic.. Aug. 7 I $-73 up t U K U K L

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. ’ Orient Cruise F-b. by S.S. ArshiA. 'kill .1 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths & ♦Band.1 Toor aroun<1 the world Jan' .Bt1,

Boston—-Queenstown-—LiverDOOI FRANK C. CLARK. BroA^wiy, New Yore.Dvawm wuccnssuwn Liverpool A. F. WEBSTRlt. Kin« and You: Tirnto
Cymric ..y. Ju y 17 I Republic... July 31 ■ -------------------------------------—-

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Romanic, July 15,3p.m. |*Cretlc, Aug. 1 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean.
•Canopic, Aug. 10, 11 a.m.*Romanic Sept. 14 

Full particulars on app.icdti n tj
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

NEW FINNISH CLUB. RED STAR LINE. ;|
THROUGH BOOK NOS FROM CANA

DIAN PORTo AND NR w YORK.
\ iA i.lV EBt Orn,. GIBRALTAR OB 

~ BRINE 181.
KEDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 

THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Berths may be secured und all Informa

tion obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORONTO 

R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto ani 
Adelalde-street.

3,509Extensive alterations have begun on 
the large brick residence at 214 West 
Richmond-street which has been pur-

■

A R Tate, N M TI 
lush, T M Taylor, 
inorsy, Catharine 1

61
(honors).

W S Wâlkom.M C Wtigg 
! WebsteY, S Wigle, M U 
Woodhouse, N Watslpanj 

I Wilson, R Wiison^B 
alker, I M Walsh, BJb ; 

r-bb (honors), A M Web , 
n. M White (lionol 
Wight, F H Wilsoi 

ght (honors).
H M Young, M Y 

ind Clas CesrtlfiC!
to be made P*f"

of Cuba enumerates ORIENT CLARK’S TENTH AN
NUAL CRUISE. Feb. 6. 
'08. 70days, by special y 
” 15.000 lo.is. THREE Elder, Dempster Linechirtered S. S. “Arsbic.

JOURS ROUND IBS WORLD.
H. O Thorley, 41 King St. E., or A. F. 
Webstf r, Kin* and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 
FR 4NK C. CLARK. Times Building, New 
York.

The wife and daughter of Boyea, who 
was arrested with Wynn at the Soo, 
were prostrated at the news, and are 
still seriously ill.

It is a strange coincidence that both 
Logie and Boyea borrowed money in 
town before going on this last trip.

There was a wild rumor around last 
night that the officers had unearthed 
about $40,000 of "queer” money, but the 
officers denied thé statement, and said, 
further, that they had /not found any 
of it in the houses of those arrested.

Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., bobs up ser
enely. Some of the natives are unkind 
enough to say it was he who “tipped” 
off the arrests before the detectives 
were ready to talk. Anyway, the colonel 
was interested enough to get into a 
discussion in the Standard Bank with 
his old-time rival, C. B. Barr, one time 
editor of The Evening Post,, but now 
county registrar. What’s the use of 
being a colonel, if one doesn’t fight?
Barr was not much hurt and the colonel 
will not challenge Tommy Burns.

This is not the first time Lindsay has 
been brought into the limelight by j MADISON, Wis., July 12.—A two- 
ccunterfeiters. Ten years ago the Mur- cent-fare bill adopted by the state as- 
phy gang was rounded up for making sembiy passed the state senate to-day. 
bogus silver money. They were given The ]aw jf approved by the governor, 
sentences ranging from 5 to 14 years. wlll g0 jnto effect Aug. 15.
The vicinity of Lindsay has also been 
noted for its makers of first-class 
“moonshine" whisky. Some of the 
“moonshiners" also did time.

Seriously Charged. I

S.S- “BORIMU”
Sailing about July 20lh for

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico

JOwar.
Colonel Tinge (China) expressed 

the wish that it be determined what 
constituted war, as several European 
countries invaded and fought China 
without admitting that they were en
gaged in war.

The amendment introduced by the 
Netherlands, proposing 24 hours’ delay / KINGSTON, July 12.—The Canadian 
after a declaration of war before the steamer Sir Robert Peel, set afire and 
outbreak of hostilities, was rejected. a w.llo T_]o„, ___ ~The first article of the French pro/ burned at Wells Island’ now Thou" 
position, that a declaration of war sand Island Park, in 1839, during the 
should precede the opening of hostili- patriot war, may be lifted and used for
ties, was then approved. exhibition purposes. An association is

The second article regarding giving j _____________ ______.. . , .
notice to the neutral powers of an belng tormeA among the Islanders to 
outbreak of war was also approved, raise funds for the purpose.' The 
and a special commission was ap- steamer Is lying near the wharf where 
pointed to draw up a definite propo- she burned, and her hull is said to be 
sition on the subject to be submitted well preserved. Some years ag.o her 
to the conference. anchor was lifted, and now has a place

in a New York museum.

:

MAY RAISE RELIC.
Kingston People Woulcj- Recover the 

Steamer Peel.
> years, ___
he holder again paw* 
lination of the Nona TRIPS ON SHIPS

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

iTREE UNTIL CURED S.S. MONARCH”
Sailing about July 15ih and a

Cold Storage Steamer
Sailing tboul August 15th, both le

SOUTH AFRICA.
apply to

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.
71 tosoe St. Main 6566.

m
A ivpfnn, E G Jon*3-
n. Fractionnel!. S Mac

iriscoll.-
E Wilson, E G Wood*'
md Class Certificates.?
i years, to be m*< 

year’s sue

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MELVILLE, Coras." Toronto en I 
Adelaide Strcc:s r, 1 el; Main ilno.

one 
■ience: 

(honors),
TF *1»

L M Arm* fIT.
% Pass 2-Cent Bill. w ROval hah. nA Bell, J Baskervlll^l

EMPRESSES/'M
Salvation Army News Notes.

A new Salvation Army Hall has 
recently been opened at East Toronto.
It is situated on Gerrard-street and 2............... Empress of Ireland I
has accommodation for about ISO peo- gat jujy 20 Lake Erie
pie. At the opening services three. Frl >’ July 26 Empress of Britain
penitents came forward. ! Sat.. Aug. 3 ..................... Lake Manitoba

Col. and Mrs. Kyle are farçwelling ! Frl., Aug. 9.....................Empress of Ireland
fiom Canada on the 15th and their Sat., Aug. 17 ............... Lake Champlain
final meeting wlll be held at the tern- \ Fri.. Aug. 23 .... .. Empress of Britain 
pie on Albert-street on that date.About 
50 cadets will also be commissioned the 

Growth, hard study and the tax of game night for different parts of'"the 
social life, entered upon with the zest Dominion.
of youth, is a severe tax on strength. Col. and Mrs. Sowton, lately in 

If strength is not guarded it may cj,arge of the Salvation Army work in
rnn«*av can and a great deal more lay a traln of evlJ® that retard .,8,yc' Denmark, have been appointed to Can-j W. Pass. Agt..

‘S,Vi fsïïtï i g. T1 ph°"’ “
No man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of that vitality sengers at the one time. He asserts î^^nMtaîity^Give^them a fighting %lond°f chlef secretary of the army in

which n?ates life worth living He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful ; that he will be able to give passengers chance and lnsure them a period of Canada.
^^;rr,.ïïrr^ron.stl.Hpo».; “î esrsss ..

Etomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Di. Sarfden Elec- of thls new inrention by which people , F”rrozone will bestow that priceless 
trie Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give It absolutely free rintll a cure will be able to travel faster than any blessing—health—on every weak, ner-
ls afTected How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge bird was knox n to fly, even as fast if VOU6 b“y or giri.
that mv Relt will cure and I have confidence enough in mankind to wait for desired as 200 miles an hour. To imag t Two reasons why young people bless 
that my Beit w H eure ana nave - should do, but I am Ine what this means it is only necessary Ferrozone; first, It is easily taken,
*=y money until I prove It. This is wnat every- uul • pQr 4Q t0 call up a vision of rising from bed pleasant to the eye and palate; second-
the only one who has a remedy that will stand , -ma iin Toronto ai 7 o’clock in the morning :P lt acts po prômptlv and with such
years I have been curing thousands eveyy yeaiXY In DVANC^OR and sitting (town to breakf st In Mont- J.y’rtalnt> that the failing powers of 
Buccess doing business on this basis NOT ONE . , , .. . real at halLpast eight, an then trans- . the bo(jy are restored ; the blood is re-
ON DEPOSIT and if I fail it costs you nothing whatever. A I ask is that acting an tpurs buaine;., and beine newefl an(j the color is restored,
von nav me thé usual price of the Belt when cured—ln some cases not over 'back again n Toronto an hour before 
|5 oo "i will leave you to be the judge, and will take your word for results, lunch time, 
or for cash I giVe full wholesale discount. Forty years continuous succès,

«• has brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, 
world free until cured, then pay for It. Call or send for 

Illustrated books giving full lnfortiatlon free, seaJe^

A Dee.

! ANCHOR LINEy
TO DIVBXPOOL

Ig. W Gould.
I L Johnston.

p. P McArdle. M Mc<
[iey. 'Æ

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

MANHOOD-WOMANHOOD • Falling fr.m New York every Saturday
CALEDONIA.........
As i OKI A.. ..........
COLUMliiA............
lURKEiMA..........

For Ruci. Hook of Tours, Etc., ipjly to

\
. Jelrll, Aux. lo, Sept. 7 
..Ju'y so, Aug. 1", sept. 14 
• ju.y 11. Aut. 44. 1
............Auguit 3, August it

ji V-',T\ Single Rail Railway.ell

W Reddick (hoar Y
' Phelan. 
<oss, J 
(honors).

Negotiations are going forw'ard with 
a view to securing a working model pf 
the proposed “Mono Railway," invent
ed by an Englishman named Brennan, 
who is expected to revolutionize rai)- 
way traveling. Mr. Brennan claims/to 
be able to accomplish all that the rfeg-

The Turning Point of Hrallh TO LONDON\
M Montrose (carrying second class _____________ _ _ __ ., „ , .

only) .............................................. ,\....July 10 i HENDERSON BROS., New York ,
Mount Temple (carrying second cab- R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontarl»

I For "ull'particulars apply 8. J. SHARP* 40 Toronto St"
71 Yonge-street Teie-

bn. 1__,
I A (Volts, I M wywti 1 ^: ii■

* >
QLtBtCSTtAnSMIP CO.,

LIMITED.

Vluskoka Trains, 
es in Muskoka
-Canadian
•aying Toronto ®-00 aÆîl 
ighurst only, and »» 
tl arriving Toronto -mm 
from rralghurst °”2gi| 

• of afternoon locaL^^^^| 
been changed^

The Lak

er!7

PACIflCxMMLSlEAVlbHIPCO’Y.
OeeldentsU A Orlentalflteamahlp Co. «Wth' “5

and Togo Kleen Kalsha Co, comforts, sails front Montreal as follow, :
The Grey County Old Boys and Girls! Hawaii, Japan, Chine, Philippine jjtn and 29th of .uly • 12th and 

are running their annual excursion to I island», Strnlt» Seitlemente, India ; 26th August, for Plcton, K.8, calling

Jfrdrakv " Ju.y"’0 ^The CPR "Ire pul’- °ndting on ertra accommodaMon for "he SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO and Charlottetown. P.E.I.
large crowd expected so that there SIBERIA. ^.................... ....................July 25 gt HMlDA an“npwarX'TyThé aew
will bo comfort for all. Train leaves CHINA . ....................................... Aug. 1 ! twln.^Tew 8. 8. “Bermudian.’- 3500 tons.
Union Station at 8.10 a.m. MANCHURIA................................. Aug. 8 sailing* from New York every alternate

NIPPON MARU........................... Aug. 15 Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tern*
For rate, ot passage and full parti- Prrj*tu" «mied by ««•’'n t, »,rwT tttt t rt rise* aixive 80 degrees, rne nn^et tni>s or

K. M. MhLVIIuLaCj, yie geason for health and comfort.

j

Excursion to Owen Sound.

m15 ..p.m.
<i a.m. and Sunrise^® 
in. (sleeper at 9.00 Pi

iambred

Guest.
the innkee

rageous 
ifp of

womanÎ hat
Are you:^ 

dish befor*®

s
Roosevelt and Yamamato.

| OYSTER BAY, N.Y.r July 12.—The 
highest official courtesy that can be 
extended Admiral Baron Yamamato 
during his visit to the\ United States 
took place to-day ttihen President 
Roosevelt entertained tjje Japanese 
admiral at his guest at Sagamore 
Hill.

culars, apply 
Canadian passenger Agent, Toronto.

■ an this?
t such a How delightful It Js to feel strength 

and hopefulness coming back, after 
having been on the verge of physical 
collapse.

Try Ferrozone,
friends, and watch the magical results.
Ferrozone takes away that tired feel
ing and gives you a feeling of repose 
and strength. -s>

Ferrozone is a marvellous tonic, the 
best medicine in the world for those 
in weak or failing health; do as year-old son of John Mew hlnney, Cara- 
thousands before you have done, use doc Township, was run over by a lum- 
it and get well. Sold everywhere in 50c ber wagon this morning, from which he 
boxes. had fallen. He died in 20 minutes.

ARTHUR AHERN. Set.. Quebec.] 
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- 

i »ter, corner King and Yonge-street», To
ronto.

undertone': , 55k*
well! I HOLLAND AMERICA LINEit to her 

or."
White Jailed for Sixty Days.

Thomas Vhlte went over the Don 
from police court yesterday morning 
for 60 days on. cases of shoplifting at 
the Eaton ind Simpson Co. stores. He 
pleaded gujty.

University President Goes Away.
The president of Toronto Univers

ity, Dr. falconer, leaves for Halifax 
to-day, aid will be busy till Septem
ber.

iNew Twin-Screw Steamers of 1 -‘,540 Ions 
NAW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vis BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesdays as p;r sailing list : 
Ncordsm ...July 17 New Amsterdam.Auz. 14
Ryndam ............ lu y 24 Statendam............tug. at
Potsdam............. Aug. 7 Noatdam.......  — Xu«. 18

steamer New Amsterdam
j 17,;$o registered font. 30.400 tors déplacement,

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Passenger Agent. 1 oroato. Ont

give it to your
1 f.he standard cf the 

ene to-day. also my two
Kj mall.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO
Eli

hio attention to »i J
[clops into pncuino®" 
[trisy. Another way !
[ r.bcut Ayer’s Chffl 
L “TY.e best thing »< 
Do as he says, anyvay*!

\ publish j- Uratioue.

DR. A. B. SANDEN. CARRY YOUR MONEYINWagon Kills Boy.
LONDON. July 12.—Harry, the six-

1
COOK'S CIRCULAR NOTESNew Twin-icrew

Toponto, OntI 40 Yonge b treat,
Office Hour»: 9 to 6. Saturday* until 9 p.m.

DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMERANCE STREET.

A. P. W ebster
Corner King end Yonge titre»te
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MUST ABATE NUISANCE 
DR CLOSE BID PLANT

<ri iPORT HURON HARNESS RACESROBINSON OF VICTORIA 
NEW O.E.I. PRESIDENT

I WE WALK,’SAID BRETHRENFREIGHT BOATS COLLIDE 
IN ST. CLAIR RIVER

THE REPOSITORYCauadlana Clean Up —ColHngwdod 
Boy and' Baroness Winners. Wk> Continued from Page 1. Cor, Slmcoe 

and Nelson 
Streets,’
T o route *

rlplPBURNS 4
SHEPPard

Proprietors

r-.
hoPr?rwonüln°to'/av'ï ^ÎTndTnô^her ™ to keep up. pr drive their carriage 
horSes won In to-day s races and ano fast across the tracks in defiance of
had won two heats out of three when the ,ong of the motorman, until at 
darknee* en led a third race. Colling wool last the parade and car service were 
Boy, owned by P. J. Stone ot Coiling- ajlke demoralized, 
wood, Ont., was played at even money . « . . ,
and won three straight heats In the 2.14 # and Adelaide-streets af-

1 pace. Baroness, which was played at 8 ^ 1 am0°thly for awhile,
to 5 In the 2.28 trot, ahd Is owned by out at last the crowd triumphed. Tne

I Wlgle & Brown of Windsor, Ont., won, police attempted to clear tne track, but
I after having been considered hopelessly as soon' as one bunch was off, another

PTTTstmmo Pa T,.iv 1» WINDSOR, July 12.—"(Special.)—A outofitherace. J«rry DHlarfl, owned Dy crowd got on, and excitement ran
rITTSBURG, Fa., July 12.—Judge Fred H. Brisco of Chatham, Ont., won high. Every aain made hv th*> rfhhtrurYoung, in the court of common pleas, 8erl°us collision which was luckily at- the second and third heat In the 2^36 pace. tQ« WarSiledwUhchwrstrom^ne

s1 M EF; ~ «wS’””"'.."”1, —ôrr SE’ESH/rSrÆfrom its blast furnaces or close the ^Uter"* ’ * C°arSe P^kag6 : merles Car<led f°r Sttturday' SUm* "««the hottest, kind of a scuttle to
furnaces. Should It become necessary B*th vessels are of the latest steel ! First race, 2.14 pace, purse (400- ta p.., n,0 u T ,
to shut down the plant 10,000 men will t>pe, and when They met head-on the ’ Colllngwood Boy” b.g., by J. L OnUrlo Lodge LOL T U2 W,nl

le&'srssjssr "raH 
ssas sssr^zs ^ rrs&'sisasr a aSi'ssjaa^..?’...^..!^ » • * aferSHs
SCfuTnacls °re dU8t °r ShUt Wa1 btdly «mashed forward. I ^XsISini)b m" T. 4 6 5 thru at lntervtis.P They wTre sanguîne

An appeal from Judge Young's de- : having* on°eof h^aXrïVrTawa" j bm" by Qambreî « 8 6 ?an£,me£ but'whe^^he* fun Parted
cision was Immediately taken to the Within half an hour after the collision Bl/ly K b g ' by' Red Tfliêr' (John- th£y were swept aside bv the mob who
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania. [both boats were on the bottom of the son) ........ ............. 7 7 9 were anxious tif^ul! the hordes and

In connection with his decision to->river. Lucky Jim, br.g., by Will Carle- carriages across the tracs» ahead of tile
day Judge Young imposed heavy fines j The causes leading up to the accident ton (’Harrison), ...... •••••• y ,••• 9 4 10 cars, and soon abandoned hone of being
on officers and the directors of the are not yet known, but the usual mis- Old Maid, b.m„ by Mt. Brino able to control their own men let alone
company for failing to comply with understanding of signal* is thought to <Cg*> ^.„ ...............10,0 8 the mob ’

Higher education section: President. “ °rder to «top the nuisance. b^^uscam^was6bound up with a T Klng-Street.
Prof A. E. Lang. M.A. Toronto: vice- (ZDOD CATKF calgo of merXndlse. whne The Mary- Bf^kTns)Hkm.:. i 1 1 stîLT^haT'Tt‘waf^nVo^hv
president, T. A. Brough, B^. J» an- , IN A (jUUJJ CA UOL. land was en route to Cleveland. Tugs Mattie Stark, b.m., by On- ...................... ' online a^,a m^h|"a® hr®i”t°^d# tjie
couver; secretary, W. G. Anderson, B. —------- _ and lighters have gone to the wreck line (Harrison) .................. 4 1 1 2 » 2 ft contaTnS Chief
A., Toronto. t>id you know there was a place over and endeavor to save both boats, Billy the Kid, b.g., by An- “ Tc°?tained Ch ef Grasett, Inspector

Inspection and training section: Pre- on Broadview-avenue—No. 275—where ; which can nrobablv be done if the tevola .Rombough) .......... 1 8 2 3 -2 3 McLellan and Divisio.n Superintendent
sident. D. Sloan. LL.D., Truro. X. S.; 600 or 600 boys are given an opportunity ; father commues fine Sally Loraine, b.m., by Steele of the street railway. But the
secretary, B. J. Hales, B.A., Manitou, to do all the things manly, active, __ ,___________________ Golden Hunter (Elliott).. 5 5 5 4 crowd declined to be either awed or
Man. healthy and good-hearted boys want OTn, r r.DC DAV Dare 2 ’ 4 dr Tmpreesed. At the corner of King and

Elementary education section: Presi- to do, and are saved the temptations STOLE FAR» BOX L*l.ar kv “ pnlnare " Bay-streets there was a blockade, and
dent, Miss Jessie Ptolemy, supervisor of the street and the slum after senool ----------- Twin'n) * ' V ....... 3 dr JPan„ wa® affest,^d' There was
of schools, Winnipeg; secretary, Miss and office hours? While Conductor Watched Parade— pRV Bells," b.b'., "by Bow n#01»h6 a11 a ong tbe] "ne, and some
S. Younghusband, normal school. Win- The World is trying to Interest boy- Contents Removed. Bells (McCord) ................  6 dr ; °,o_tn®cars were taken off and run

Bank. °,an8e Procession sweep by at King s^”!mp0lntsV'ch.g:;'by Five : b« each time the motorman ( tormen. add R. J. Fleming .for he need, to £
The following sums hâve been sub-,and Bathurst-streets , yesterday, and Polâts (McEwen) .......................... 4 2 2 f.tarted "Is car he would make a mo- j The car crews did little retaliating, prayed for,” he declared, amlfl cheera

scribed and are acknowledged with guarded the trolley pole from dislodg- Roger Smith, b.g., by Aille Wilkes ' non ax tho he was going (to throw the Conductor Rice of Scarboro Beach car "The hostile demonstration was made
thanks- ment, someone lifted his farebox. (Henderson) ............................. ......... s b s child on the tracks. Then the car would 1136 lost his farebox In the scuffle with *jv the citizens who resented the -«A

J. M. Godfrey ........... $50 The loss was reported to the -detec- Robert Bars, b.g., by Monbars 4r et°P UP- the crowd, stooped to get it and was falth of the Toronto Street Railway
Noel Marshall .................................. 50 tive department by Superintendent FjVIC?bar',^) '''hv"Ea,y Fortune 1 °fpp°8lte ,the Pr‘nce=» smashed over the head with It. He when the directors meet, thOyihoiTa
W F Maclean MP 25 Steele of the company. He said that b g'' h> Ba y 8 •, 74R Theatr®. was a storm centre. The cars had to go off duty and reported at the nrflv wlfh Mr and thatAs-SenaTorMjaaC«raan; ^" "i!ü! 10 the box contained about $10 In cash 'brrnï. by"  ̂ .tb%»T barn8 wlth a banda*ed head' ma? £ » S ÜÎ

A Wellwlsher .................................... 1 and tickets. . I tDavis) ............................. 8 2,“ fifrtrwik tr, F0l"t the crowd un-i No arrests were made, the police, who- would give a better service, not only
An Irish Boy .................................... 1 7" the afternoon two boys produced j Thrmas E., b.g., by Paris (Bady) 4 3 dr , ànrvr^oêr, th* ko„v went west with the procession, and the on July 12, but on every other day." •
Baillie & Wood ........................... .. 20 a battered box, out of which the hot- Mabel Wilkes, b.m., by Reward J. If you Aoni l^ keep thotee cars back twenty-live stationed in No. 6 division Rev. Richard Hobbs. Edmund Brl*.
A. H........................................................... 5 tom had been pounded. This they de sSSSl’iiv ’ **i"*mi...................... m!mhe"? nf by Inspector Black having all they toi, M.P.; Hon. Dr Pyne, Rev. Mr. At-
Conger Coal Company ............... 10 I Jlvered to P.C. Allison, saying that they ' ____________ were „ ad^! a"d af could do to protect the property of the las and Dr. Geary also spoke briefly,
A. L. Malone . ... ......... i0 had found it In a lane near King and ....... DlD1 c| c were a signal the mob turned on the company. One man, Thomas Richards H
B. C. ............................................... .. 5 jTecumseh-streets, where the> had see THOUGHT IT WAS BARI ELS. , — Piltrihed ,h. . . t of Carlton-street, was hurt in the riot.
H. Ryrie .............................................. 10 a man pounding It with a stone. ---------- th^ ropes the trolley was bent neaHy The pollce were us1ng thelr clubs and
^.W. Baillie ................................. .. 23 TRFFANN ST One Housekeeper Reported HI. Double doubleP Fe.t were thrust thru the wlf? came ln for three blc>W8 on
William Dineen ............................. 5 WAR WAGED IN TKtFANN SI. to the Police.- dows; the fender was torn off, and the the head'
G. T. Somers ...................-............. 10 --------- ----------- wire guard wrenched away. Half a “This is a lesson for another year,'
J. H. Tilden, Hamilton ............... 10 Constables Land Two Prisoners and ' Insoector of Detectives Duncan was dozen of the stalled cars were attack- said Chief of Police Grasett after-
Dr. H. Wtlberforce Aikins ......... 10 a Number of Knocks. ' , ,, ..«.«rflav for the first ed, and more or less damaged. The wards. “Why," he said, pointing to
Friend ........ ...........................•............... 5 ----------- official!> otifled yester police were helpless for a few minutes, the Orangemen as they approached,
W. E. Bundle ................... ................ 10 Trefann-street is a tinv thorofare, time by £!ieriff Jambs Smith ot. we- and the rioters had lt all their own. “nine-tenths of the parade is quite or-,
Ernest Saunders ................................ 10 blook long but there were many land. Ont., of the escape »f Herman way. : deriy, and is keeping to the north side round.

_ D. B. Hanna ................................ 10 - oarfpia wanted for more than a week One of the paraders who carried a ;ot the street.”
C. W. Chadwick ................. ............ 25 [ people and,more strife in its abounds Bart . _ lofig decorated pole thrust it thru the ! The chief was quite decisive as td
Sir Henry Pellatt ........................... 5 j yesterday. for escaping from tne sn front window of the car vestibule. A ! the need for drastic action against the
H. A. Dorsey ................................ -.. 10 The trouble began over a religious j goode Hall. ' police sergeaflt tried to place him under . rowdies who had created the disturb- From Wlndstor to—
Jenkins & Hardy ........................... .. 10 discussion and wound up in a free j Many puzzling rumors reach the de- arrest and had his helmet knocked off ance, and he gave the inference that Collingwood .. ....
H. P. Dwight ...................................... 6 fight, in which many engaged. tective office every day. with the pole in the scuffle. strong action would ne taken by the Brockville ..
W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.............  5 P.C. Innls constituted himself a pla- Yesterday a woman hurried into the Regular Riot. authorftiee against any caught in dis- OrilHa ................ .
T. Gilmour ..................... ...'........... 10 catory expedition ihto the troublous office saying that she believed him to ]y Cars goIn eagt fared no better and orderly acts. i ■ Quebec .........................

— district and landed a particularly busy be boarding at her house, but this when< the procession past,' they at- Orators Were Indignant. Halifax ». .................
$362 disturber. ^ proved to be wr0J1J^1fltho the resem ‘ tempted to proceed, they were dealt The speaking at the Orange demon- Chatham’ to--

i Then, the story runs, El wood Chap- lance was remarkable. with in the same manner as the west- stration took place from the grand-
mil I Fn RY RRITIRH ARFNT^ ! man* "lho mhabits the 8ici2°° number ----- ----------------- ----------- • bound cars, and despoiled of fender and stand. County Master Joseph Thomp- .............*Dr. Tracy of the University of To- UULLtU BY MONTREALER ELECTROCUTED Window glass. son presided/and soon attracted a Pronto !

ronto spoke on ’Scholarships and Ser- imm|nr-ntn ap« MinleH In I Mvlnn !î° 60160 Vthn f* ?• ! ____ It was a riot, and the mob forgot the large gathering. x He referred to the Kinp«t"n '* V
vice as University Ideals.” Immigrants Are Misled In Leaving , the arm of the law The prisoner fled, j Rjl,rnnv object of its disturbance in the desire I events of the day, and congratulated T ondon tc^-

Nothing is more necessary in educa- thc 0,d Country. but his would-be rescuer \\a.s made a Wmle Taking a Walk on the Balco y to mischief. As the parade pass- | the Orange order on their splendid be- Hamilton
tional matters, he said, than breadth ----------  A . n}01^ or less willing sacrifice. He is Grasps Live Wire. ed down the street horsemen, placing havior. They had been unnecessarily Collingwood...............1
of view, and sobriety and moderation WINNIPEG. July 12.—(Special.)—A charged with obstructing the police. X. -------- their steeds crosswise of the track, ana embarrassed by the street railway Toronto
of judgmeht. The temptation to mis- case has come to the attention of the While he was in process of remoxal MOr|TRBAL, July 1-.—(Special.)—Geo. cabg turning on to the track directly company. Mr. Thompson also spoke From Stratford*to"*
take the part for the whole and to pur- clvlc authorities of the mlsrepresenta- ‘° the = ndSP"c^Dan’ie^ wwentMackenzie, living at 123 West Dorchester- : in front of cars, were vociferously of hie recent trip to the west. He con- FMount Forest ..
sue a single phase of the educational .. .. . , i Durft, ana x-. v.. ciameis, wno went m met a terrible death this evening. , cheered, and when a band came along eratulated the peoole of Manitoba on miHnirwnnilend as tho it were the complete and o he part of a British employ-| to ^he danger Zone ^o carry ah! to uk|n, an alr,ng after supper playing “The Maple Leaf Forever” they ^Ing an admffirltiln that would .. ! !.. ! ! !
must steadily be resisted. — Th„ Arm of F C Powell & Co ot1 q,md?v lat^ exLditions were made on the balcony of his house, when he received an ovation. % place the British flag on their pubhc Toronto ........................

I wish to lay emphasis upon two _ T“e "rm of Powell & Lo. or , Sundry later expeditions vvere made, carelessiy caught hold of an electric It was not until a squad of police- schools and keeD-4t flying every day From Toronto to—
propositions, viz.: (1) that the ultimate j^ndon gave a signed contract to Chas and upon one of these Frederick Bro- wlre that was strung across the street a men came from the direction of Bay- the vtar every aay From Toronto
end of education is identical with the V1 illiams, that he was to secure work phy was landed by P. C. Brisbane and ((w feet from his gallery. street and began to disperse the Mavor Coatsworth also congratulated Stratford"...................... ..
ultimate, purpose of human life. The fr°m J- D- McArthur 6 Co., the big rail-j s charged with assaulting P. C. Dan- He received tlia °f "h°Ck jmob that the cars were able to pro- ,h^ Omnremen dir thefr sordid be- Hamilton" ...............
educational end and the philosophical r"ad contractors, with free transporta- iels. and died in a short ceed. Then, with two at least minus : havior during the dav The nrocesslon Guelph
summum bonum are one and the same “on to wherever he was wanted to rvp.r, tendera- they continued on their w_ay bad been considerably embarrassed Mount Forest"”";
^ta" n i,thlfU,Sr:L Wiliams arrived here, and in apply- MARTYR TO THE DAY. COL VlacBETH DEAD, ! and the hoM-up which had extended and unneces8arlly s0. Owen Sound .. ...

highest exponent ot tne educational McArthur Comnanv's office ----------- » ----------- . iTom l"e Frlncess ineatre east to geems that my carriage was the Collingwood ..............

sHr&shsslfeL&â x•srasrs?s —; Tss&fsssw-”'T"S‘Ll sxÿ;s” .
away bv any pam shibboleth The man was practically destitute ' nue was the only man arrested as a MacBeth, registrar of the surrogate to the i late you on your splendid behavior. Goes With the Tariff.

in the kindergarten section. Miss when he arrived herewith a wife and | res ^ of the strlfe between the Orange- j court and county, court clerk, died to-day ^ff^àd of thegradet^eroldway %'“o'on wfth Æ prSslon and eff^cUve" at Iheslme timers SS
on d' The DevelopmentWo‘f ArUstic'^ Bayd to try to secure work men and street railway minions. He aftÇr a long illness, aged ,1. He was a ls being repaired and the street is lit- wlp look after the cars.' How well vised classifications. This is a reform
nUsTon" • P 1 UC E —----------------- :-----— was taken into custody at Bay and resldent of the clty for over half a cen" tif6? "1th loose debris stones, chunks they dld look ^er the cars is well second only, in benefiting the shlppor,
piesssion. „Tr,..rn oTDit/tro mr , , , / tury. He was appointed to registrar in | of clay and whole bricks. known to everybody now.** to the readjustment of freight rates.

In this materialistic and commencial STEAMER STRIKES ICE. King-streets and lodged lr. No. 1 sta- tpe -eo’s. Herbert and Hugh MacBetn of Here the crowd of men and boys who Th orange order he nronhesied It is the result of the representations
?ge, she said, we may be in danger of ------------ tion, charged with disorderly conduct. Toronto are sons. [had been throwing stones at the cars lb® ,^a"5 mightily on account of Of the Canadian Manufacturers’ A«0-
forgetting that education should deal Dev0na Passes Point Amour With ,H,e 'vas admitt8d to ba“ ^ SHU™ emperor ABDICATES ! and rotten-egging the police - all the ^°eu£0‘k of the dagy as It showed . ow elation to the railway commission, the
with lives, not only qualify for live- Hold Full of Water of 8200 in the atternoon, and "ill ap- EMPEROR ABDICATES. | way westward made a final and sue- Svm^athetic the neople as a whole owners' risk has been eliminated In
lihoods. An education which does not Hold Water' pear in police court this morning. „ cessful stand against the operation of ThP order Toronto was the case of 250 Items, and where iOis
elevate, ennoble, and beautify lives. QUEBEC July 1’^The signal service ---------------------------------- I TOKIO, July 12.-The correspondent the cars. a Protestant cttv but It was Uberafto retained the conditions have been ,»
and inspire ideals is failing in more QUEBEC, J y he , gnal service ----- Belmnrnn a’ SeouI' Corea- of The shlmP°j ai Not one car reached Dufferin-street. a„P "L.®,‘^u^^ronk interference amended and defined as to hold the
tl an half its duty. reports that the Thomson Line steamer linirQ D| flTTCfl RH PIUDQ Journal that enjoys a high reputation The crowd barricaded the street with , a,J' a"dL b k interference a^®"rg respon8lble for damages re-

Mrs. John Hoodless read a paper Devona passed inward at Point Amour || T II LFI ILU I LU IVIU 11 U L M U ifor the accuracy of u® r'e"'s service, I ties taken from the roadway. Z Mr r rthiim of Parliament- suiting from the negligence of them-on home economics. Standards had with her forehold fui lof water, having IIIUIIULIIU telegraphs his paper that he believes. Inspector Brackenreid and Constable1 Methodlst Church con^atullted «elves, their employee or agents.
!ctn established for every calling but come lnto contactjvith some ice in the ------------ the Emperor of Corea has abdicated. McDonald (193), who had preceded the whLh I In the event of a shipper wishing»

that wife and mother. Surely straits of Belle Isle. j Continued from Page 1. ~t------~— ----------- procession from Bay-street in an auto-i created In thl T-rea" forward goods to which the owiM**»
it was not unreasonable to. ask that ---------------------------------- I ■ ■ Woman Falls From Car. mobile, were stoned, and their auto put "ls “ e 'n,rMt thlnzs rls4 attaches underrating as at «tor-
such an important factor in social TU/f) H/lflDC nonu/W r n I ly and smilingly: “I felt no different to- Mrs. Elizabeth Lott, 25 Sourauren- out of commission. A man ripped one Grange orner, ne oespoae gr » riers’ risk, the charge will be 25 'per
development should have a place In I VVU fVIUHL UnUWNtU, I ward Steunenberg, senator, than I do 1 avenue, fell while attempting to board of the tires with a knife. Ior tne oraer‘ cent, advance on regular rates instqta
the councils and educational institu- --------- - towards you or any of these people.” j a car at York and King-streets yester-, x The onslaught of the crowd was di- Brother Hocken’s Compliments. 0f 50 per cent, as at present. The^re-

Senator Boah looked up quickly, but day, shortly after the parade has pass- reeled first at the cars and secondly at Controller Hocken also paid his com- lease which has hitherto been exasfco
he did not smile. He said quietly: ed. the police, who were there to see the pliments to R. J. Fleming, who, as a in the case of shipments of fuming*
"Yes, I have been given to understand j The pole, it is said, had been off cars operated. Men and boys swarmed subject of Twelfth of July oratory, and similar commodities has been sap^i* 

OTTAWA, July 12.—(Special.)—James something of the sort,” and did not 1 the wire above and had just been put up to the cars, crowded on to the vest!- , completely overshadowed the pope. He ished. .
pursue the subject. back, causing the car to jerk forward bules and pulled the poles from the wires declared It to be the most striking Some time must necessarily el^JP*

Much of Haywood’s testimony to-day j and throwing the woman to the side- in several cases the ropes were cut ! demonstration in the history of the before the railway companies can,*»-
Malloch of Ottawa were drowned in the was a repetition in detail of what walk. She was removed to Grace Hos- from the trolley poles by men, boys Orange order, In spite of the embar- vise and reprint their numerous taro»
Ottawa River this afternoon. Moyer said yesterday. Haywood, how- pital, where she was found to be and sometimes women. j rassment of the railway. It showed in but no time is to be lost in (getting -tig®

They were engaged upon Georgian ever’ made no effort to deny his know- severely shaken up. Most of the car windows were down a remarkable degree that tne eym- with this work.
ledge of Orchard and his affairs or his ■ ! jL_________ _____ ____ 1_______  I
connection with Simpkins. When ~—----------------------------

bringing a punter boat down the river pressed as to the passage of telegrams
to Fitzroy Harbor. Just above Chat’s relating to the engagement of counsel r-------------------------
Falls they were drawn into one of the to defend Orchard, Haywood admitted 
chutes and carried over the falls. A that he knew Simpkins had retained 
third man, named George Dalgleish, es- counsel, but that there was no record

! of any report from Simpkins to the of- 
Mulligan, who was formerly in the fleers of the Western Federation.

Yukon, leaves a widow and young fam- Haywood In many particulars con- 
ily Malloch was 25 years of age. An- Armed Orchard's testimony, but where 
other sad circumstance is that the lat- Orchard connected Haywood or the 
ter’s brother was drowned at Ste 1 Western Federation with crime, the 
Eustache, Que. only about a month witness was emphatic and prompt in 
ago. jf his denials.

i He showed no desire to conceal that 
10rchard visited him at his house or 
i that on different occasions he had in- 
j timate conversations with Orchard.

Thruout his testimony ran a note of

txiy Both Vessels Sink in Short Time 
— No Lives Lost—Signals 

Misunderstood..

Convention is Concluded - Next 
Will Be Held on Pacific 

Slope in 1909.

Steel Companies Around Pittsburg 
Are Threatened by the 

Citizens. .

Wl:
»

ESTABLISHED 1838
i

First-Class Consignments of all Classes of Horses for Sale.
In Heavy Draughts, Express and Delivery. General Purpose. Driven ^ 
Workers, we can show buyers an excellent choice next week. No matter j 
what are the kind wanted purchasers will be able to suit themlelves thorough j 
We never at this season had such good selections to offer.

Every horse sold with a warranty is returnable any time before noon of 
the day following sale, if not as represented, when money will be pronçtly 
refunded.

Splendid papers and animated discus
sion marked yesterday's sessions of the 
Dominion Educational Association. The 
attendance of delegates was fairly large 
especially from distant provinces. On
tario teachers were not in evidence, as 
had been expected. The sessions con
cluded last night. The election of offi
cers during the day resulted:

General Association: President, Alex.
B.A., superintendent of

*od !

\

4,w > Auction Sales—175 Horses
TUESDAY, 16éh JULY, Commencing at IIo’Cleok

lOO HORNES.
FRIDAY, 19 th JULY, at 11 o’Cleok,

78 HORSES
All Classes, Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Exprès#, 

Drivers and Workers.
TUESDAY; 23rd JULY, at 11 o’Clook,

SPECIAL SALE OF LIVERY STABLE OUTFIT,
Belonging to the ESTATE OF THE LATE vr. O. HOIR.

.. e will sell on this day, without reserve,
ALL HORSES, HARNESS, CARRIAGES (including Brougham*, Vic- 
toria*, Landau*, etc.), and ALL OTHER STABLE EQUIPMENT, the 
property of the late Mr. Muir’* representative*.

Parties wanting well-broken horses or good carriages or harness should 
not miss this sale.

Robinson,
Schools, Victoria, B. C.; vice-president, 
James W. Robertson, LL.D., C.M.G., 
principal Macdonald College, Ste. Anne 
ue Bellevue, P.Q.; general secretary, J.
D. Buchanan, B.A., normal school, Van
couver, B.C.; treasurer, William Scott, 
B.A., principal normal school, Toronto; 
directors, T. A. Brough, A. M. Scott.
E. D. Hutcheon, J. P. Hoag, G. H. 
Locke, Supervisor McKay, A. P. Argue, 
W. A. McIntyre, A. T. De Lury, H. V. 
B.. Bridges, Prof. A. Shortt, A. C. Stew
art.

y,

-I

A

C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.
nipeg.

Kindergarten section: President, Miss 
Louise N. Currie, Toronto; vice-presi
dent, Miss Grace Johnston, Stratford; 
secretary, Miss Ada Henderson, Lon
don.

The next meeting of the association 
will be held at Victoria, B.C., in 1909.

Education in Archives.
At the morning session yesterday 

Prof. Adam Shortt of Queen's spoke on 
the educatidnai value of - the Canadian 
archives. He pointed out that the in
vestigation of the records shows that 
there are a goodly number of “historic 
myths” in Canada. Many noted char
acters were idealized in a good way, or 
in a bad way. A study of the archives 
gave one an opportunity to obtain a 
jnore~ intelligent and human conception 
of our social, political and economic 
development. Hence the study of the 
archives. .

One oi “ the pressing needs of our 
country at this time was the bringing 
into touch with our national ideals and 
aspirations the masses of new people 
who were crowding into Canada.

"The man who is .not interested in 
what preceded him in the world will 
not be interested in what will follow 
him; he who is not interested in his 
ancestry will care little about his pos
terity and will have no conception of 
what is of permanent value,” said Prof. 
Shortt. "The man Who does not want 
the muse of history is fit for strata
gems and spoils, or to put it into mod
ern phraseology, is the man who works 
a political pull and graft.”

Education’s Aim.

1*1v1
II
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such thins:THE FREIGHT TARIFFS\
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Continued form Page 1.

tariff they will be 58 cents the year

i The schedule of rates Is as follows:
Present. New, 
1st class. Basil.

cts. cts.
50 44 . Men’s5260t

4260
Î084

l I 192
$1.00

? &
3236
38 -MEN’S T

made of ti 
in dark a 

I v with cuff u 
i ' - ular 6.50.

42
3638 ë

■64

80
38

.y36
i*3

*24 ■

?,40 —MEN’S E 
Flannel S 

. thoroughly 
ored. id 
On sale SJ

! 40
■/2830<

'

586
30

“ 122 s24
30 s34
32 —MEN’S 

single or < 
ing in size 
stripe, d 
heather n 
and 12.0C

2830
2630

I 4460 '3846

.
;

—MEN’S 
Coats, dot 
absolutely 
5.00. Sal

,

—MEN’S I 
land Suit 
mixtures] 
tweeds in 
Regnlaç 
18.00. 9

—MEN’S 
tweeds a 
without I 
belts. Ra 
price...

Two Ottawa Men Go Over the Falls 
to Their Death.

tions of the country.
Papers were also read in the higher 

education section by W. H. Houston, 
M.A., on "English in Schools—Its Scope 
and Function, ’ by Dr. D. Soloan, on 
“High School Training as a Prepara- 

• tion for Life," and) by Dr. F. H. Sykes 
cn “English in the First Year of the 
High School.” All papers were dis
cussed at some length.

Inutile inspection and training sec
tion Dr. Abbott read a paper on psy
chology. Miss Agnes Dean Cameron 
spoke of the golden island of Vancou
ver, and Miss Jessie Temple on art in 
the public schools.

Among other matters of interest 
brought before the association in the 
evening session was a demonstration 
of the properties and manufacture of 
liquid air by Prof. McLennan, as
sisted by E. F. Burton.

Prof. Fraser also' lectured on Ital
ian art, and Dr. Abbott lectured on 
"The Experimental Investigation of 
the Thought Process.”

A conversazione was held after the 
lecture:

Mulligan of Aylmer, Que., and Louis

Bay Canal survey work, and were

a
-

caped.

-

!

WILL DIE.

OTTAWA, July 12.—Frank Capelll, 
the Italian sentenced to death for the 
murder of William Doran at White- antagonism to what he called the cap
stone, in Parry Sound district will1 italistic class an.d his idea that only 
be hanged on Aug. 1. The executive will b*" sV,Sh meth?da as ihese followed by 
not Interfere on his behalf : the Western l< eder,al!on fan working

men hope to control the situation. PTrickett-Lennox.
Waterfoot, near Manchester, Eng

land, was not very well-known before 
the South Africa war, but Trickett, 
the largest slipper manufacturer in 
the world, who presented the South 
Africa soldiers

Head Office to Be Moved.
MONTREAL, July 12.—(Special.)—It 

pairs of his celebrated slippers, has | Is understood here that as soon as their 
made his name and that of Water- i new Victoria-square edifice is complete 
foot known to the whole world. John the Eastern Townships Bank will re- 
Lennox & Co., Hamilton, have passed move their head office from Sherbrooke 
into stock this week their first ship- to-Montreal, 
ment of forty-five thousand pairs of 
this famous Trickett slipper, 
dealers who want the brightest and 
exclusive patterns should see their 
samples. .

SUIT FOR $5000.with ten thousand
MONTREAL, July 12.-(Special.)— 

Thf Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com- 
has entered an action for $5000 YOpan>

damages against Cecil Doutre of Ot- 
! taw a, who is employed by the Dominion 
i government as superintendent of wire- 
I less telegraphy.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ■> J
Shoe a ;

I :-oj
j *fcToy'

July 12
Cymric___ ____Boston
Sylvania 
Arabic..
Republic 
GrafWalrlersee. Ham burg 
La Touraine 
Koenig Albert . Naples 
Pannonia..........Trieste

At From
STERLING BANK DIVIDENDS.

OTTAWA, July 12.—(Special.)—The 
Sterling Sank of Canada announces a 
d’vldend of 1 1-4 per cent, for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 5 per 

New York j cent, per annum.

.......  Liverpool
.......  LiverpoolBoston

Queenstown .... New York 
Liverpool

fc * . Cup for F
July 1 

S cabi Week Com.
-«ax? •™>

W. R. Nursey Better.
Walter R. Nursey, who wras injured 

in the Tonawanda wreck last wéek is 
reported to be getting along nicely.

..............  Boston
.......  New York
....... New York
.......  New York BEFORE THE CROWD BROKE LOOSE—PARADE MARCH1 NC WEST ON ADELAIDE-STREET.: the c-uj■
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TO * JAP CAUGHT SKETCHING 
UNCLE SAM’S BIG BUNS

S®: • ' E

F à -C

'/•'V :x*B- Ispi,
» ■

burns 4
SHCpp^j 

** Pfopriettti Also Had Plans ot Fortifications 
of Great Value in Case of 

Hostilities.
^atgs

i?m a
X%..r ST*.—V.

)f Horses for S m NEW YORK, July 12.—The World
Purpose. Driven-^, 

icxt week. No 
lit themSelves thortx 
offer.

ft to-day prints this version of the ar
rest of a Japanese at San Diego, Calif., 
on the charge that he was drawing 
the fortifications at Fort Rosecrans:

The intruder was caught In the very j 
act of sketching the emplacements of ^ 
four ten-inch guns at Battery Wilker- 
son, and copies of plans he had made 
of the torpedo casement and the elec
tric machinery connections and keys 
controlling the mine field , of San Die
go harbor were found in his posses
sion.

The plans Included everything 
which might be of use to a foreign 

in case an attack was made at

Distilled under special Royal 

warrant of the King, by J. & 

J. Vickers & Co., Limited, 

London, England.

S
&

; %l

JAMIESON'S I
I m

-,any time before 
money will be i SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING

i. 'f 6o$mMay Be Called to Force Improvements 
on t^e Esplanade.

j The city solicitor will report on what 
steps can 

I ways on
j Bay-street crossing, which were point- 
ed out in yesterday's World. fhe 

suggested a temporary foot

76*1
In

p Horst
\ng at ii o’cit

OF TORONTO 
> Sole Canadian AgentD» O. ROBLIN

be taken against the rail-
account of the dangers at

.Vi* power
a point on the Pacific Coast. Accord
ing to a military source, he‘even had 
records of the sub-calibre target prac
tice made during
campment of the Fifth Regiment, Na
tional Guards and the regulars.

It Is said that this Japanese had 
been working in secret with the Jap
anese servants at the fort, who live

i.___thl- vea, in the officers' homes, and that hei ‘"several officials of the board of con- had in his possession when a"est®,tl 
I troi ought to be up and doing. Tne more than 200 photographs, giving 
mud is a foot deep on Lake-street and possible positions of the guns, beside 

:3ay-street and at the terrible cross- views and a panorama of the govern- 
I 71 y i riothlne is being done to rem- ment reservation showing In detail 
' edv thfngs There i"g not enough the relation of the fortifications ta 
! ÎT-LviV,» ' Point Lome, the harbor entrance and

: ,HLv°h.* isss? trmz tv/.1,.:' =
“w p'*““ J-ira ïi.îrSmr

I f0“X toot bridge should be built. Mont- stratlons were made where the Jap-
1 TTsiSWO8 °each°f Ith?MnkU toer°er is ^The excitemLi^ spread rapidly, and
to 115.00J eacn. erected for the thousands of Japanese laborers pour-

Hele^sTsîknd'boats"11 aPPr°aCh fnd^llroadTThey Ippe^eTpre^r- 

i t0..TSt J!!ld the crossing eight times ed to use force in case Americans de- 
! on1 Wednesday* and Zee Umes the termined to attack the quarters.

: gates were up when trains passed afpt 
I three times no one was on gua|-d.

j of box cars are next the cross-. 
entirely obscuring the view east 

of the tracks. The city 
the roadways

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING WINE MERCHANTS.o Xlaok I mayor 
i bridge to afford protection.

“It has about come to this," ~ald 
! Aid. Church yesterday, “that .unless A 
special meeting of the city council Is 

I immediately called, there will be no 
. light at the Bay-street crossing— 
the road and sidewalk will not be

«*
:» the present en-

V>
k Delivery, 3

[/ O ’Clock,
BLE OUiPI
[TB W. O. MOI*
reserve, - M

eluding Breii 
LE EQUIP*

I
more
nor

Big reductions in just the clothing you 
need for Summer comfort. This is 

the month we begin to sell 
at a sacrifice, in order to 
make sure of a thorough 
clearance. Handsome 2- 

flannel suits, in

jr-
I, il1m \

WSkrriages or hai
b ®!

l$rer and Au,

..mhpeople was with the

r declared that he ah 
he pope. “I would 
eming, for he needs t 
he declared, amid cl 
demonstration Was jj 

ns, who resented tint 
Toronto Street itS 

rectors meet, they* 
Ir. Fleming, and tHR 
affected by them 
a better service, not* 
ut on every other day 
ird Hobbs. Edmund :1 
>n. Dr Pyne, Rèv. Mr, 
Geary also spoke brie!

piece
light and dark colors, 

selling for less than 
''they cost to make< and 
1 boys’ wash suits 
llcluded in the general re- 

There is abso-

9

I®*
fa are LOVE’S SWEET DREAM.iMI 1, Dozens

Ends In a Rude Awakening by the 
Police.

ing.
i and west
should have men on

and south of the tracks to help

“The roads0 and sidewalks north and aged 17, of Bell River, Ont., while vis- 
south of the tracks on Lake-street and 1 ltlng relatives on the Canadian side of 

j east and west side . of Harbor-square | ^ river here, crossed to Detroit last 
1 should be improved. The plies ana gund on Belle Isle bridge she en- 

poles removed off Baÿ-street south of ed ln a flirtation with William Ber- 
I the tracks and the work on the water aged 19 jt was love at sight and
mains hustled along. The contractors th@y decided t0 get married as soon 
are just playing with the city on this 'william could reach Flint, Mich- 
job. The streets in this locality are a where he had a job In view, 
disgrace to the city. I have spoken ,r> They walked the 70 miles and on 
several members of council who are, reaching Flint they were arrested as 
sick of the delays herein, and if som* , yagrahts. Berney was sent to jail for 
action is not taken by to-morrow l ; five days, the girl is held for examlna- 
intend presenting the mayor with .. 
requisition for a special city council 

j meeting to carry out these Improve 
ments.”

if ïEiiài are in- COAL and WOODnorth
women

DETROIT, July 12.—Mary Campau,

At Lowest Market Prloe.duction.
If you’re going W. dbto buylutelv nothing to gam by waiting, 

such things at all this Summer, now’s your chance !HEIGHT TARIFFS Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard

1143 Yonge StCor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Pkm* Hvrtk 134».*«rt*n p»fk sea.
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will be 58 cents the ini On Sale Saturday Morning

Boys’ Clothing Depart.

tion on Saturday. _ L
lie of rates is as foltowgj 

Present N* 
1st class.

CONGO SOLDIERS BRIGANDS. j

Says 18 Years’ Service Officer—He 
Has Now Resigned.

cts.stor to—
INFLAMING THE MEN.50,d Men’s Clothing De

partment
P Mm
so 3E

■84 M8
36 *

BRUSSELS, July 12.—Major Lemalr. 
who served 18 years in the Congo and

notified

SocialisticAgitators Carrying on a
Propaganda at Cobalt.ment

who resigned when he 
that he would be prosecuted for cruelty 
toward the native soldiery, retaliated 
to-day by publishing a sensational ex
posure of the revolting conditions pre
vailing in the native army.

He declares that—the soldiers are 
merely brigands who raid the popula
tion, assault the women and burn vil
lages. The major adds that when he 
attempted to protect the natives by in
flicting severe punishments on the 
troops his disciplinary measures were 
overruled by his superiors. -,

was
COBALT, July 12.—( Special) .—While 

F. A. Acland of the Domiu-
A trues entirely different from all oth

ers. We Sre the devisors and sole menu- 
facturera. Call and see. for tt has been a 
boon to many, and is under full guarantee.

to—nam
—BOYS’ Wash Blouses, reg.

75c and 85c. Sale price'.

—BOYS’ Wash Suits, regu- 

lar If50. Sale price ....

—BOYS’ Sailor Suits and Norfolk 

stvle, sizes 22 to 26. Keg- 1 fifc 
ular 3.00. On sale at.. ■ ■

—FULL line of Russian styles and 

Nor folks in domestic Tweeds, sizes 

22 to 28. Regular 4.25. *3$ C||0 

On sale at ................................

—BUSTER Brown style in Scotch 

tweeds, and a line of Blue Ser»0

without Belt. Regular 

5.25. Sale price..................

—YOUTHS’ 3-piecc Suits, knicker4 

in light tweed mixtures. ^

Regular 5.50 lor......

—ALSO Youths’ 3-piece, long pants. 

Regular value up to 

8.50. Sale................................

Secretary
Ion Department of ~,abor is uncommu
nicative, there is no question but that 
he if eels keenly disappointed over the 
reSult of his endeavors thus far. His 

men apply for a

—MEN’S Two-Piece Outing Suits, 

made of English tweeds and flannel, 

in dark and" light colors, trousers 

with cuff" bottom. Reg- 
ular 8.50. Sale price

—MEN’S English Worsted Two-piece 

Flannel Suits, fine hair line si ripe, 

thoroughly shrunk, lfrst-class tail

ored. Regular 10.00. ^ 025 
On sale Saturday.................. mv&isJP

42nd
38 : AUTHORS 1 COX,

135 Church St.

Mfrs-Artificial Lim'Js Trussss &o
HIGH-GRADE REFIJtfb OILS 

k LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

64
on to—

. 80
38 proposal that the _ _

bord of conciliation and return to work 
pending a finding by the board on the 
matters in dispute, as prescribed by 

I the Lemieux Act, has been emphati
cally rejected. The action of the min,- 

rers Is In flat.defiance of the new
ïo‘S,‘„rr.S._ alleges pockets picked.

b. B.nk KM»■ «>-
alyzed. Attempt is apparently oeing sence.
made by the more radical of the lead- 

I ers, among them Organizer Roadhouse 
to Infuse the minds of the men with 
the extreme socialistic doctrines char- 
Lcktistic of the Western Federation 

^Miners Roadhouse, who some 
months aco delivered an inflamma
tory address in Toronto, alleging that 
the charges against Moyer, Haywood 
and Pettibone were trumped up oy 
ranitalists who were seeking to do 
innocent men to death, is contlnuffig 
the agitation here, and is having dis 
tributed among the men pamphlets al- 

persecutlon of the accused 
feared that the minds of 

become inflamed to 
violence cannot be 

of the
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prlzo'Medal PPUadaipbia ExhibitionNEW YORK, July 12.—Henry J. 
Wilson, former messenger of the First 
National Bank, who said he was rob
bed of $1715 ln cash while collecting 
tor the bank, July 1, was arrested to
day and held in $5000 bail for examin
ation.

Notes and drafts to the extent of 
$32,000, which Wilson asserted were 
stolen at the same time, were return
ed to the bank. The messenger, af
ter making collections, di8 not return 
to the bank for several days, de
claring that his pocket had been pick
ed and he feared he would be accused 
of theft.

34 K —MEN'S Domestic Tweed Suits, 

single or double-breasted style, rang
ing in sizes from 35 to 42, in fancy 

overplaids, and 
Regular 1050

32 -
30
30

nd Montreal......... ®|jS

es With the Tariff. _j

tariff will probably ■ 
the same time as y 

fications. This is 
-, in benefiting the 
ljustment of freight 
isult of the represent*

Manufacturera^
he railway commission, 

has been elimUMH
250 items, and when^ 

ie conditions have 
nd defined as to nom 
sponsible for damng» 
m the negligence « e 
r employes or a-SW'h, 
•ent of a shipper wisra
bnds to which- the

under rating as ay 
the charge will oe 3 

ace on regular rates ^ 
ent. as at present. 
a has hitherto, been^ 

= of fura 
has been

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
______ This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors ^

p" - tern. No matter what may be its causes (for they j
! are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the ^

___  same ; the more prominent being sleeplessness w
I-------------------->■ i sense of prostration or weariness, depression of ^

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury I spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary ^ 
tO the Knives. I affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- ^

. -----------------------------^ ! tial in all such cases is increased vitality—rigour - g
I VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £

nstripe, checks, 

heather mixtures.

Sale price jg aanti 12.00.

—MEN’S English Serge Summer 
Coats, double-breasted only, unlîned, 

absolufely fast colors.

5.00. Sale price..................

leging gross 
It is

adian
men.
the miners may 
such an extent that
ŒïïS£ on their

WThet°chCa°rgeltLv being made by -some 
oAhe strikers that the Ontario Gov
ernment, as owners of mines and th 
Nipissing management have: mfringed 
the law, wihch requires 30 days notic 
before a new schedule of wages may 
be posted and that the prescribed pen 
alty is a heavy fine.

ta throw off three morbid feeling!,^ind riperienre ^
I more certainly enured by » courte of 5

A
Regular Never Becomes Dry, Hard 

Other Metal Paste».4.95 CLEMENCEAU'S HAPPY DAY.2.99 j THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY g
THERAPION NO.31

_ ! than by any other known combination. So surely U
For Cleaning Plate. as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- 4

JOHN OAKEY & SONS j ïïî'ïï™ r
Manufacturer» or _____ j LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £

PARIS, July 12.—Parliament to-day 
adjourned for the summer vacation.

finished
reading the decree closing the ses
sion, M. Sêmbal, United Socialist, 
shouted ,amtd laughter and applause 
from his colleagues: "This is the
most welcome day of your life.’’

POST CARD ENTHUSIASTS NOTE.

->v As Premier Clemenceau—MEN’S Fine Imported West of Eng

land Suits in blues, blacks, and fancy 

"mixtures, 
tweeds in stripes, checks and ■ plaids. 

Regnlaç 16.00 and 1 
18.00. Sale price... ■ toatnff^

—MEN’S Outing Pants in Scotch 

tweeds and English flannels, with or 

without cuff bottoms and loops for 

belts. Regular 2.75. Sale ,1 
price......................................................... ® e

Saturday- Cigar Bargains
hes

and handsome Scotch ..89c ! and x new existence imparted in place of what p4 
I had so late)*’ seemed worn-out, " used up," and « 
I valueless. Tb s wonderful medicament is purely £ 
! vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste a 

—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, 4n ® 
j either sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of o 

disease or derangement, whose main features are " 
those of deb lity, that will not be speedily and m 
permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- « 
perative essence, which- is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments,

THE RAPION
Chemists throughont the world. Price in England.
2 9 per packet. Purchasers should see that word 
‘ THBBAPION ’ appears» on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) ~ 
to every package by order of His Vl ajesty'
Comiw ssioners and without which it is a f

7,850 Cigars in boxes of 50, clearing at box ..

10c Chamberlain\ateach................................... ..
ioc Bercaford 1

5c THE WAR SCARE.BRYAN ONJe of shipments 
* commodities CARTHAGE. Mo.. July 12-"Japan 

does not want to make war in the 
T°„H„d States” William J. Bryan, in 
an nter^ tw here to-day. looted as 

■ n , „ —The talk that is being done
1 ®saby some alleged statesmen at Wash-
! lngton to n fluence congress to make a

ib,^ahean ^
land Wound only expulsons of friend: 

i ship for our country.

HELD

WASHINGTON, July 12— An altera
tion in the space for writing on the 
face side of a postcard takes effect on 
Aug. 1 next. Only one-third Is to be 
allowed for. a message, instead of one- 
half, as is often seen.

THE NEXT C. E. ANNUAL. LONDON. July 12—A great send-off
— __ extended Premier Laurier when

SEATTLE. Wash., July 1--—Th» ; ^ ,e^t Loiidofté for Canada, those bid- 
United Society of Christian Endeavor farewell including many Caha-
decided to meet next year at St. Paul.

LlMllJtwJ. Oakey & Sons,
Wellington Mills, Loudon.

Don Amei’b 
El Uelo

}at !5C eachnecessarilyne must 
railway companies

their numerous
lost in gettl

23cioc Starlight Smoking, 3 for 

Rounded Corner Cigarettes, 20 in pkg for................15C
eprint 
e is to be 
work. PREMIER’S SEND-OFF.

......7coc British Navy............ >
Our 35c and 25c Briar r ipci are good value.

'» Hon. 
orgery.dians in London.

UP TRAIN CREW. New York City. james Moore’s Charity.
Constantly increasing is the flair of MONTREAL, July 12.—Bequests to a 

travel from Toronto to United States' e_‘eat*many Montreal benevolent socle- 
greatest city. For a day trip you can j » and hospitals àre made in the will
have no more delightful trip than via james Moore of Montreal. The
the Grand Trunk-Lehigh Valley route gums allotted rrange from $5000 to 
well named “The Switzerland of Am- î40 oo<)_ 
erica,” leaving Toronto 7.35 a.m.,con
necting with Black DiamrMwP Express, 
and for ntgjit trip the 8.10 p.m. train 
with Pullman sleeper is all that can 
be desired.
made at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, or from out
side address J. D. McDonald, district 
passenger agent, Union Station, To
ronto.

A Handsome Watch Free 
With Every $12 Purchase

POISON IRON WORKS
srs, ” ,r?<r,u ■
threatening use of revolvers were captured here to-day after a lively au
tomobile chase and Pistol dual. They 

their names as Henry Clark. 
Lewis and John Titden of

LIMI rEJ
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERSDoctorgave 
Thomas 
Boston.P. JAMOESON Reservations should be

Hammond’s
NERVE and BRAIN MIES H OFBBAU

ONE EDITION A DAY.

Alb.. July 12. —xpf*CALGARY.
Morning Herald, which has been run
ning for two vears, suspended publi
cation'to-day. In future but one edi- 
tion a day will be published.

THE WIEN’S STORE

YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS^
Policemen Shot.

aa-sat; ïlï
“Ssssïït

• I rs from Provlncetown to Gloucester Bee testimonials in the press and as| Grens. Moonlight. îiwfc1*!!;» Free*1*Addrêuv#rythln*

ed $tor0'VVfMvèrmen'Th?àœS dating oM ’ to compete in the race. There VUI be j at aU j The Grenadiers' Sergeants will hold The F. E. KARN CO., Umlted

two c,a^se*rpJira^|10tf^eryjj1<^ef^.r boats | j ntsdayn evening nexti”3^^ °n "-0R. QUIEN & VICTORIA «TS.

Extract of Malt» )
Liquid

Yb» most invigorating 
It'ôn oflt. kind ever lntMP 
ùuc.d te help tgdjmatain tl$a 
Invalid or tbo athlete.

CniaMtgw*. I IK, Cieelst x»ree,e'
UmVhUm* b»

RE'NiMJtDt A w-i Toaaata, çutbam$5000 Cup for Fishermen's Race.
BOSTON, July 12.—The Boston . Old

as ,eeL
stating that the c-up.'said to be valued sent out to owners of fishing schoon o\er 80 feet.
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The choice of the man to whom 

price is never a consideration

> LONDON 
DRY GINVickers f
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IF YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Vitfor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE

GO SO R A V E
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irieb Malt.

GOSQRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

Always Ask for

GOSGRAVE’S

Valuable Papers Lost
It’s strange that men who are careful in regard to 

other details of business are often careless in respect 
to valuable papers.

Do you know ?—clients have told us they never 
realized the value and advantage of our Safety Vaults 
until it was brought home to them by the loss of some 
valuable document.

The cost is so small and the security so «eat, it’s 
a wonder every citizen doesn t use a Safety Box.

A pleasure to show you our vaults any time.

Tfc-U22LT£E
Temple Bntldlntf. 174-176 Bey Street.
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BRUTAL SLAVER IN TOILS 
AFTER LONG STERN CHASE

SETTLE CLAIM WITH CHURCH ALTAUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.
Important Agreement Between U. 8. 

and Catholic Church. Q, ml/lmrf St Pn i EV.ÏÏ’îfS.:uUUKUligOlUO» 9^&dsuLss£iA£z asasayyta^^ei
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. j ______ .

38 of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897. that all per- I Xnfl„. .
sons having claims or demands against nev]s-j Pur®'^-nt to tiethe estate of the said John Kane, deceas- s'®tdt*.L°L0ntarl°’ 1897' ch.^
ed, who died on or about the 38th day of creditors nnd^nthai ■the1r*t<?' th«* «U 
May, 1907, are required to send by post, fh a™ . 51?. cl»ltni 1
prepaid, or deliver, to Messrs. Hearn & Mulr h °* the said W illtam 0.
Slattery, solicitors for the said estate, or d ’ , j”nple5 2? <?L-about the seventh 
The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limit- “beforethe tw.mVhnL J,® 1re<,ulre4 On 
ed, on or before Monday, the 12th day of i bTpost'pTepilf^^-
names, and addresses, with full partlcu- |°k ^Bruce^Mulr^the"^101^ ,0r Frefl*v- 
lars in writing of their claims, and state- eMate of toe sa d deceased toeTr ■
ment of their accounts, and the nature lan ,nd surnames «n5 Chrt#-
of the security (If any) held by them, full particulars of their clalmV** 7th 
duly verified by statutory declaration. statement of their account, ,„an4 » And take notice that after the saidJ2th ture of th securltv or .«urifuî nt" 
day of August. 1907, the said The Trusts held by them duly verged bv ./iî.1.BT)
A Guarantee Company, Limited, will pro- i declaration fled by ,tatutory
ceed to distribute the assets of the said i And further tou« ..deceased among the parties entitled 1 Mïd last mentioned ^. .‘1" “ th* 
thereto, having regard only to the claims proCeed to distribute the estat^^f'thT W!11 of which they shall then have notice, and deM^ amoM the t»rtlta enUHJ .®^d 
the said The Trusts & Guarantee Com- t0, having reaard onto m Thl* l^a,there* 
pany, Limited, will not be liable for such which he shalf have then °heJ|,enet?lm* 01 assets, or any part thereof, of any per- the saiS executo/wUl^not 5e l.aMMÔ înî
KnVtrLX ssltwss ssr. jsstk;. tlskt „îs->s

;r.*,n,bVlc"0" ,1* *“• “ »"> « j™.
Dated the 12th day of July, A.D. 1907. JAMES McBRIDE ”
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO.. Room 46, Janes Building, 76 ’ Tones.

LIMITED, street. Toronto, solicitor for the said
Executors of the estate of John Kane, ecu tor.

WASHINGTON, July 12.—An agree
ment has been reached between ths 
United States secretary of war and 
the representatives of the Catholic 
Church In the Philippines Islands re
garding a number of important mat
ters of controversy which will obviate 
the necessity of prolonging threaten
ing vexatious litigations.

Regarding the landed properties, the

MOWS HALL’ 
(GTS ON ILL \

Wo haie çgceived Instructions fromAbingdon ....
Almonte...........
AlUston^ f,.. „ 
Alvlnston ....
Alfred 1.............
Alexandria ................
Amellaaburg ............
A m herscbu rg ..........
Antihu r.........................

... Oct 16, 17 Maxvllle..
.... 9ev>L 24, 25, 26 Markham..........

Oct 9 , i Marshvllle........• 0ct" 4 Madoc.................
... Oot. 2, 3 I Manltowaning.
Sept. 24, 25 Mattawa............
dm,. » ,» ;Markdale........................

' ’ ! McDonald's Corner».
.. ...... Oct 4, 5 jMerrickviUe..................
... ......Oot. 1. 2 Meaford.................. ..

..'Oct. 2 j Mil ton........
.... Sept 2, 3, 4, 6 Mildmay...

............  Sept. 18, 19 Midland...,
.... Sept. 23 . 24 25 Morrston..

;;; Mt- H°p*................................. ........... ,..oct. 2
.... Sept 26 27 J®*' Hamilton................................... Ôct. 8. 4
.............. akot 25 ÎÎ1 Badges........ .....................................Oct. 4

................ SSl' 17 is Napanee..........................................Sept 18, 19
rv.f177 r Newboro..........................Aug. 31. Sept. 2

Newington........ ................ ......... Sept. 10. 11
27 New Liskeard............................Sept. 26, 27

"’ *1 Nlagara-on-the-Lake....... ..Sept. 23, 24
Se®a- *•} Zl Niagara Falla A..............'....Sept. 26, 27

J® Oakville................ ................. ..Sept. 26, 27
-Sept 26. 27 Onondaga..............*>...........................Oct. 1

.......... Oct 1 Orangeville.......... ........... S. 26 27
-• SePt- 1(>' “jA » Ortawa..... ................................sTpt. 14. 26

. Seipt 26 Osnabrück Centre........................Oct 1 2
.. Sept 25 Ottervllle............... .................... ..Oct. 4,' 6
. Odt. 3, 4 Owen Sound................. .Sent 13

.............Sept. 24. 25 Paris..........................................“.SSl 26
............... Oct. 3, 4 Palmerston................................... gent 19
........  Oct 10, 11 Perth.............................................Sept 4 5
.....................Sept. 17 ! Peterboro................................Sept. 26. 27 ’

Ilford.......................... Sept. 24. 26 ; Petrolea....................................Sept 19. 20,'
. Oct 1. 2 \ £*cton. ...................................... Sept. 25,
.. Oct 1. 2 'Port Elgin........................... ......... Sept. 26.
.......... Oct 8 I Port Hope........................ .................Oct. 1. 2
•••Oct. 1. Î PricevlUe ......................................Oct 3. 4

Sept 23. 24 Rainham Centre............................. Sept 19
Renfrew................................. Sept. 23. 24. 25
BjPj*y" -..................................... Sept. 24. 25
Richmond................................Sept. 23, 24, 25
Bockton............................................... Oct. 8. 9

Russell............... .................................Sept. 27

Seaforth....,................................... Sept. 19, 20
.............................. Sept 24, 25, 26

Shelbourne.............................Sept. 24. 26
Shanty Bay..........................................Sept 17
Shedden.............. &ept 25
Shannon ville..........................' sept ' 2g
South Mountain......................‘.Sept. 12, 13
Springfield..
Smithville...
Spence rvllle.
Sprucedale..

........ Sept. 24, 25
........Oot 2, 3, 4
........Sept 27, 28
.....Sept 12. 18 

Oct. 1. 2 
Sept. 26, 27 
...Oot 1. 2 
.Sept. 26. 27 

....Sept. 19, 20 

.... Sept. 26, 27

........ Sent. 24. 25
....Sept. 26, 27
..........Oct. 10, 11
....Sept. 23, 24
..........Sept. 26, 27
.................. Oct 1

Captain of Whaler Who Foully 

Murdered Officer Four Years 

Ago, Run to Earth.

RICHARD TEW
[ASS. Gif BB]

To sell (en -bloc), by auction, at. our 
rooms, 68 West Wellington-street, Toron
to, on

è
ware-

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17OTTAWA, July 12.—The police de
partment of San Francisco have tele
graphed to Lieut.-Col. Sherwood of c*reemeP1' Provides that the Catholic 
the Dominion police stating that word vhurch' thvU the archbishopric of

h„ b,„ „om ss.r«,u,i:
to the effect that tapt. Klengcnberg, Ule hospital of San Jose, the hospital 
who brutally murdered the first offl- of San Juan do Dios, tne College of

ban Jose, tne hospital of San Jose 
in Cavite and the college of Santa 
Isabella. These properties are valued 
at *2,Uti«,(XX).

The church relinquishes to the gov
ernment of the Philippines all claims 
and demands upon the estate of Santa 
Ppienciana ana upon the hospital ana 
founaation of ban Lazare, except that 
the archbishop is to retain possession 
of the block In which the present San
ta Cruz Cemetery is situated, and of 
fifty hectares, norfb of the hospl-

August, 1907, their Christian and Given a Scare
jf Strike
Lh Was Unfounde

! World Office, 
■viday Evening.

by Fosl 
was

sur-. K
the Estate of ,r°m th* 8tock belon6'ng to

Settle

k. J. Spence,Atfwood ....
Aylmer ...
Baden ............
Barrie ..........

. Bays ville ...
Bar River .. 
Beeton ...
Beoher .... *.. 
Beaiehtourg ....
Berwick ........ .
Belleville .... .
Binbirook ..........
Bobcayigeon .. 
Bowimanvllle .. 
Bothiwell’e Corners 
Black stock ...
Blytlh ..............
Bradford ....'. 
Bracebrtdge .. 
Brussels .
Brigden ;. 
Brockvlille ....
Brighton ........
Bruce Mines .
Bur ks Falls .. 
Burford ......
Cayuga ...........
Caledon ..........
Caledonia .... 

"USasselman ...

haileybury 1
es follows:
Men's furnishings .......
Ready-made, clothing . 
Bats, caps and furs .... 
Boots, rubbers, valises
Worsted suitings ........
Store furniture .......

8 4,281.17 
. 3,091.61 

1,680.37 
940.25 
466.66 
268.35

cer of his whaling shap about, four 
years ago in Canadian Arctic waters, 
has been captured and • is being 
brought to San Francisco by American 
officers.

The murder was committed on an 
American vessel, and both the Cana
dian and United.- States authorities 
have been looking for Klengenberg 
ever since.

The murder was an unusually bru
tal one. Klengenberg seems to rank 
with the pirates of Elizabethan fic
tion in cruelty and blood-thirstiness. 
For months he ill-treated his crew 
and officers, finally shooting the first 
officer in cold blood. He then ter
rorized the crew into making false 
affidavits in the log book as to the 
manner in which the victim met his 
death.

The story leaked out afterwards In 
San' Francisco from some of the crew 
while drunk. It is not yet known 
whether the# Canadian Or the Ameri
can authorities will try Klengenberg. 
Both goverpments have jurisdiction.

j, ghewm 
ilng trading

while most 
t m the afternoi
development of »

is ample < 
been ta!

.
ry and,

.
.. . $10,628.40

BHHsF
and Inventory may be Inspected 
peen?1®6» at Halley bun-, and In- 

“Tat the office „f Mr. Richard Tew, 
corner Scott and Front-struets, Toronto.

Terms: ■
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•took ai 
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movement 1 
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offices 
that the

ex-

taL MESSRS. HEARN & SLATTERY,
46 King-street West.
Solicitors for the said Executors.

The Spanish Filipino bank dispute 
was also settled, by which all claims 
to exclusive privileges and to note is
sues beyond the amount approved by 
the American government are aban
doned, but on the other hand, the 
bank receives the confirmation with
out litigation and important privileges.

Suckiing&Co
6666

r covering 
ms in a 
cal brokerage 
2n CobaltS WOrk' îS s?Hkër

T79XBOO TORS' NOTICE 
III tors — In the Estate 
Nurse, late of the Township of Etobi
coke, la the Oonnty of Tork, Hotel- 
keeper, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897. Chapter 
129, Section 38, and amending acts, that 
cj-editors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above named 
Charles Nurse, who died on or about the 
14th day of May, 1905, are required to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to the un
dersigned, solicitors for the executors, on 
or before the 10th day of August, 1907, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims duly verified by 
affidavit, also that after the said 10th 
day of August, 1907, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then bave 
notice, and the said executors will not 
be liable for the 
tate or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claim the said 
executors have not had notice at the 
time of the distribution thereof.

Dated this 9th dav of Julv. 1907.
PEARSON & DÉNTON, 

McKinnon Building, Mellnda-street, To
ronto, Solicitors for the said execu
tors.

TO CREDI- 
of Charles Upon the application of the plaintiff, 

upon reading the affidavits of W. C. Los- 
combe and J. D. Blssett, and upon hear
ing what was alleged.

1. It Is ordered that service upon the 
defendant, Mary Ann Cochrane, of the 
writ of summons In this action by pub
lishing this order together with the no
tice thereon endorsed once a week for 
three weeks in The Toronto World and 
In The Kincardine Review be deemed 
good and sufficient service of said writ'

2. It la further ordered that the said 
defendant do enter an appearance and 
fyle here ' statement of defence to the 
said writ of summons In the office of the 
local registrar at Walkerton, Ontario, on 
or before first day of August, 1907. ■

(Signed) James S. Cartwright
June 10, 1907. M. C.
C. O. B., 49, p. 28.

.The undersigned have been instructed 
by E. R. C. Clarkson, receiver, to offer 
for sale by public auction at their ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington-street West, Toron
to. on Wednesday, July 17th, at 2 o'clock 
p.m., the assets of the estate of Henry 
Greenberg & Son, Lion's Head, Ont., con
sisting of as follows :

—Lot 1—Merchandise.—

ted.\LEFT HALF A MILLION. * topic among
and. until ' 

ate receivi 
contim 

decline si 
. «rose, while It has
has been sufficient, 

discount any further

Cl reports
• - ly be a

Estate and Bequests of the Late 
David Wheiihan.

t. let on
Carp ....................
Ca'mipfbellvHle ..
Oookstowm ........
Cobde-n ................
Cornwall ...........
Coe Hill ..... .. 
Colling wood ....
Comber................
Colbome............
Clarksburg ....
'Delaware.......... .
Deslboro.............
Delta .............. .
Dorchester ........
Durham ............ .
Dundalk.............
Dunn ville ........ .
Dumchurch ........
iDrumbo ............
Dresden ............
Blnwale ........ .
E medal e .............

Erin .....................
Essex .................
Exeter .................
Fergus .................
Feversham ........
Femwlck............ .
Fenella ............
Fort Brie ........
Florence ............
Flesherton .. ..
Frankford ........
Frank ville .....
Galt ........................
Georgetown .. ,
Gore Bay............
Gooderham ... 
Gordon Lake ...
Glencoe................
Grand Valley .. 
Guelph .. 
Hanover 
Halliburton .. .. 
Harrlston .. 
Harrow ... 
Higlhgate ... 
Holstein .... 
Huntsville ..
Ilderton ___
Ingersoll ....
Jarvis ........
Keene ..... 
Kemble ..... 
Kemiptville .
Kin mount ...
Kilsythe ........
Jilrkton ........

The
FISHING SCHOONER SUNK. Drygoods .................

Gents' Furnishings
Clothing .................
Groceries .................
Shop Furniture ..., 
Chattels ..................

HAMILTON, July 12.—It Is rnnounc- 
ed that the estate of the late David 
Wheelihan, who died at Campbellville 
recently, is valued at over half a mil
lion dollars.

Wheelihan was well known in Mont
real and Toronto financial circles. The 
executors of the will are John Irving

Three Lives Are Lost—Fifteen of | 
Crew Rescued.

.. ... . Sept. 6, 7
.................. .Seipt. 20
Sept. 24, 26, 26, 27 
.. Sept. 30, Oot. 1 
.. Sept. 30, Oct. 1

................. Oct. 1. 2
........................ Oct. 16
.. .. Sept. 26, 27
..........  Sept. 24, 25
.......................... Oct. 2
............  Sept. 24, 25
................... Oct 3, 4
.. .. Sept. 17, 18
........................ Oct. 4
...........Sept. 24. 25
................. Oct. 8, 9

..................Oot. 7. 8, 9
..........  Sept. 24, 25
..........  Sept- 19, 20 Stirling....
...........  Oct. 16, 17 Queensville...-.
.. Sept. 24, 25, 26 Straffordvllle..
... . Sept. 16, 17 Streetsvllle....

................. Oct L 2 Stoney Creek.
.................. Oct. 8, 4 St. Mary's...,

■y: New York Curb.
. - . _ v Head & CO. repor
SETaosing quotations on

MfeiSSSf 10% to 11, hi, 
MOO silver Queen,ists-“S
tn 6-16 : no sales.

‘ t(4 to 1%: 100 sold at 3-1, 
is hlrh 69 low 68", 1000. SI 
«1 no salés. Abitibi, offe £ Con. . M to !♦%. high 
M United Copper, 63 to 

Colonial Sliver, 2 to 2%. 
to 6%. Subway. 2 

K5Î 12% to 13. Green 
Furnace Creek, 9-16 to 

►Inn 24 to 27. Cobalt Ce 
*26, low 24; *000. - Cumb 
78%, high 8%, low S%; m 

6% to 6%. Superior &
a 17%. ’fan Curb: Silver Leaf. ■

NEW YORK, July 12.—News that 
the fishing schooner Natalie B. Nick
erson of Booth Bay. Me., was run 
down a'nd sunk by the Romanic off 
Davis shoals lightship, during a dense

II
*2,310 20

—Lot 2—Real Estate__
Part of the west half of 

Lot 11, in the Village of 
Lion's Head, containing 
one-eighth of an acre, more 
or leas,together with frame
shop thereon ...............

Subject to mortgage to the 
Canada Permanent Loan &
Savings Company .>............ 400 00

Equity .......................... .....................
Lease for 99 years of part of the 

west half of Lot II, In the Vil
lage of Lion's Head, 40 x 66 feet; 
equity therein ....... .

NOriOT
The plaintiff's claim Is on a mortgage 

dated 22nd March, 188.), made by defen
dant to George Blssett, and assigned by 
him to plaintiff.

And the plaintiff claims that there Is 
now due for principal the sum of $263.93, 
for taxes paid $68.96, and for Interest 
$281.49, and the plaintiff claims that the 
said mortgage may be enforced by fore
closure.

of Milton, J. W. Cargill of Huron and 
fog at midnight last night, with tfie • John D wheelihan of the 
lots of three men, was brought to j states, 
port to-day by the White Star Line 
steamer Romanic.

assets of the said es-Unitedj
$800 00

Wheelihan left $10,000 to each of his 
brothers; $20,000 to his sister, Mary 
Ann; $10,000 to his other sisters, and 
.smaller sums to nephews and nieces.

The donations , included Sick Chil
dren's Hospital, Toronto, $1000; St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Guelph. $1000; 
House of Providence, Dundas, $1000, 
and $500 each to the \ Freelton R. C. 
Church and St. David’s Presbyterian 
Church.

The will left the bulk of the estate, 
estimated at from $300,000 to $400,000, 
to his nephew, John D. Wheelihan; 
Francis A. Wheelihan, another nephew, 
received *10,000, and Mrs. Kittis, Ni
agara Falls, N.Y., $10,000. The fivq 
brothers, who received $10,000 each, are 

y Patrick of Wisconsin, James and John 
' of Dakota, Nicholas of Grove Mills, 
and Alex of Campbellville. Mrs. Quinn 
of Campbellville, a sister, receives $10.- 
000.

The Nickerson sank in three minutes 
after the collision.

Fifteen members of the crew were 
rescued and brought to this port.

$400 00>.Sep-t. 19, 20 
• Sept. 27, 28 
...Oot. 1, 2
........Sept. 27
Sept. 26, 27 
....Oct. 9, 10
----- Sept 18
........  Sept. 25
. .Sept. 26, 27

'Sept. 30. Oot 1 ] Strafhroy...,.................... Sem *16 17 is
... Sept. 26, 27 i Sutton......................................'..Sept. ’26 27

..... Oct. 3. 4 iSouth Grenvllle.Prescott..Sent. 18, 19 20
.................. .Oct. .3, 4 I Tara..... ....... ...................................Oct 1 2
............  Sept. 26, 27 Teeswater.i.......... ........... Oct 3' 4
.......... Sept. 19. 20 I Thedford.......................................... .Ysêpt 24

................ Sept. 26. 27 j Thamesville....................'................Oct 1 2

......................Oct. 1, 2 (Thorold...................... ;..................... .Qct »' 9
................. Oct. 1, 2 Thorndale.................................. (w’

...................... Oct 3^4 Tillsonburg....................................... rw V
...........................Oct 3'"Tiverton... " ’

....................... Sept 27 Tweed......
...................Sept 24, 25 Utter son............
....................Oot. 15, 16 Underwood....
... Sept- 17, 18, 19 Vankleek Hill

..........  Sept. 26, 27 Watford............
............... Sept. 26 Waterford........
.... Sept. 26, 27 Walkerton........
.......... Oct 8 9 Warkworth.,.,
.......... Oct. 11.’l2 Wallaceburg..

Qct 1 Wall&cetown............
,..... Sept. 24, 25 Watordown..............

.............. Sept. 27 Wellesley...................
.... Sept. 24, 25 Western Fair. London
.............. Oct. 3. 4 *"aP°rt......................

2? WllUamstown.‘y.7.
’.".’.“sept 17’. 18 wineham Centre"'-"
.......... Sept. 10, 11 ..........................
.......e&A»
'.7.7"Sept.'2V 25 ................

.......... Sept. 26, 27 wyomtog............................
.^Pt'Oct 12 Woodbridge.......................
....!. oct. 1 
Oct. 2, 3, 4 
.... Sept. 26 

Sept. 19. 20, 21
.......... Sept. 28

............. Oct. 4

.... Sepit. 19, 20
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200 00 IUDIOIAL SALE OF CITY PRO 
♦J party on Queen St West Terento.

Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, In re Boyle, McCabe \a 
Boyle, and with the approbation of the 
Master In Ordinary, there will be offerel 
for sale by Public Auction at the Auction 
Rooms of C. J. Townsend A Co.. 66 and 
68 King-street East. Toronto, on Sadir- 
day, the 20th day of July, 1907, at twelve 
o'clcmk noon, the following lands and pre
mises, viz. :

Lot on south side of Queen-street West,
In the City of Toronto, known as house 
No. 335 Queen-street West, having a 
frontage of about twenty-six feet on 
Queen-street, and a depth of about one 
hundred and ten feet to a lane in rear. 
Upon said lot Is erected a roughcast 
dwelling house, occupied by a monthly 
tenant. Said lands will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserved bid, fixed tty ' 
.the master and to the said tenancy.

—TERMS OF SALE-
Ten per cent, cash at the time of ea'e. 

to be paid to the vendor’s solicitor, end 
the balance to the credit of this action 
Into court, within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest.

The vendors will only be required te 
furnish a registrar’s abstract and wtll 
not be obliged to produce any deeds, 
copies thereof, or otheV evidences of title 
other than those In their possession.

The purchaser Is to accept a vett'nx 
order of the HlgB Court. The other con
ditions of sale are the standing condition) 
of the court.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply- to Mr. Francis James 
Roche, Vendor’s Solicitor, Canada Per
manent Building. 18 Toronto-street, or to 
Messrs. St. J*hn & Kappele, Temple - 
Building, Toronto.

Dated this 28th day of June. 1967.
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M.O.

GIRL GOES BACK. $600 00
The property will be offered en bloc, 

and. If not sold, in separate parcels.
Terms of sales : One-quarter cash ; the 

balance In two, four and six months, with 
interest at 8 per cent. The usual condi
tions of sale as to real estate.

Inventory can.be seen upon application 
to John McCalg of Lion’s Head, or upon 
application to E. R. C. Clarkson, 33 Scott- 
street, Toronto.

TTIXSCUTOR’S NOTICE TO CKB- 
JÇj dltore-In the Matter of the Estate 
of Lillian E Sturzaker. Late of the 
City of Toronto, Spinster, Deceased.

Chinaman’s Love Affair With Creole 
is Nipped in the Bud.

Juanita Pease, a pretty creole of 
S2 North John-strcet, Hamilton, with 
Yven Toy,, a Chinese tea merchant, 
with premises at 154 Spadina-avenue 
here, were arrested upon aligning 
from a Hamilton train yestei 

x morning. They are much in love 'With 
one another, but the girl’s parents 
cannot see it that way.

The girl will be sent back this morn
ing. The Celestial Romeo was releas
ed yesterday.

;
: Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to stat

ute, to all persons or corporations having 
any claims against the estate of the above- 
named Lillian E. Sturiaker, that they are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned, on or before the 
Ttih day of May, 1907, their claims, duly 
verified, with a statement of any securities 
held (If any), and that on and after the 
said 7th daÿ of May, the undersigned will 
proceed to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
notice.

Dated at Toronto. 26th April, 1907.
JAMES R. CODE,

1 Adelalde-street East, Solicitor for Rev. 
R. J. Moore, Executor of said de
ceased.

Toronto Stock Exchange

U Mining Co.. .1SUCKLING & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Ï0 Mines Co ...................
Inlev-Dar. Sav. Mine»
It Silver Queen .........
r Leaf Min. Co....... .
bt and Cobalt M. Co., 
•er Silver Cobalt M.Co. 
■Mr silver Min. Co....
teaming .......... ...........
ir Bar Min. Co ............
«child Cobalt Co .....
Hand-Cobalt ..................
n-Meehan Mon. Co ...
V seotla Silver ..............
Moo Lake .

Suckling & Go i.
Oct.
Oct.

..............Oct. 1.
......................Oct
............ Sept. 13,
..............Sept. 25,
•••*■’........ ..Oct.
............Sept, ,19,
........ ....Oct. 3. 4
..................Oct. 3, 4
..............Sept. 26, 27

....................Oct. 1
------Sept. 23, 24
-............Sept 6-14
............Oct. 10. 11
..............Oct. 1, 2
........ Sept. 25. 26
...........Oct 8

........Sept. 26, 27
■.......... Sept. 5. 6
-------- Sept. 25, 26
• • Sept. 18, 19, 20
............ ..Sept. 18
..........Sept. 27. 28
..............Oct. 16. 17

COX TOO INQUISITIVE.
SALE TO THE TRADE, OF

-CHEAP GOODS—
^ .. -FOR -

Midsummer Bargain Sales

LECTURE AT VARSITY.

The second lecture In the university 
summer course, which Is free to all, 
will be given on Tuesday evening next 
at 8 o’clock in the chemical build- 

. ing, by Prof. Sykes.
He is head of the extension lecture 

department of Columbia College, New 
York.

The subject of the lecture, which 
- will be an Illustrated one, will be 

Robert Louis Stevenson.

Wants to Know Now Concerning Ship 
Subsidy.

tii-i

(Canadian Associated Présa Cable.
LONDON, July 12.—Harold Cox, who 

seemingly takes delight in asking wasp
ish questions concerning the all-red 
proposal, intends interrogating the pre
mier whether the government will re
quest parliament to subsidize the route 
to Halifax, which, according to Insur
ance rates, involved a 6 per cent, high
er risk to life and property than the 
route to New York.

Cox’s ultra red marine attitude, where 
the pocket of British taxpayers is con
cerned, is admirably illustrated by the 
fact that he is g6ing to move that the 
Isle of Man customs bill be not pro
ceeded with, as this measure from 
Hall Caine's little Island makes no 
provision for contributions to cost of 
Imperial defence, an action which has 
aroused much humorous commçnt.

VTVTIOB TO CREDITORS-IE THE 
lY matter of the Estate of James 
Blackball, late ef the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York. Merchant, de
ceased. .,

Notice Is hereby given;» pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 38, and amending acts, that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the said James Blackball, who 
died on or about the 10th day of May, 
1907, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to Messrs. ' Kerr, Bull, 
Shaw & Montgomery, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, Solicitors for Louisa 
Blackball, the Executrix of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, on or 
before the 2nd day of September, 1907, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the secur
ity (If any) held by them, duly certified, 
and that after the said day the Execu
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have no
tice. and that the said Executrix will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by hep at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated this 12th day of July, 1907. 
KERR. BULL. SHAW & MONTGOM

ERY, Solicitors for Louisa Black
ball, Executrix.
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upr.-..... .-ON- M Central A-
Cottsit Lake Min. Co .........

1 wett''Contact 'Stiver ....
I IpMp «obalt ...................
S '•«» Lake Mining Co .......

titerelty Mines ..................
Ctmolldated Min", i Smelt".
Canadian Gold Fields.........
Cwwtian. Oil Co ...................
BgBa Cycle & M. Co .... 
Wtlsh Columbia Packers. 
MM* Central ....
Mexican Electric ...
Maaley Smelters ...
R't • —Morning Sales 
Trethewey-600 at 66,

•%*», 1000, 500 at 68. 
Jÿoter-200, 600 at 70, 200 at 

®t n. 1000, 800 at 72, 76 « 
It *6. 1000 at 71%, 200 at 71. 

" —Afternoon Sales 
aster—600. 600. BOO at 67. 

mathewey—500 at 66%. jMW^Meehan—600 at 3»%.

IgNerd Stock and Minin

Stocks

B£Tted;-
gun centrai ::.:::;:

esf

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17th
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.,

A magnificent range of White Lawn 
Shirt Waists, the most stylish and high
est priced goods offered this season. 
"Must be sold.” Call in and see them 
on TUESDAY NEXT; also

F-

SACRED CONCERT TO-MORROW.
»

"100 BOXES ” SAMPLE WAISTS
Silks and lawns, every description and 
size. Cloth Walking Skirts, Black Taf
feta Skirts, Silk Coats, Plaited Cream 
Lustre Skirts, Taffeta Silk Lustre and 
Gloria Jumper Suits.

Cream Panama Cloth Jacket^, Children’s 
Dresses, Hosiery, Braces, Handkerchiefs, 
Laces, Neckwear, etc.

Men’s Working Shirts, Negligee Shirts, 
Sateen Shirts, Overalls and Smocks.

CLOTHING—Men's Suits, Youths’ and 
Boys’ Suits, Children's 2 and 3 Piece Suits. 
Men’s Worsted and Tweed Pants, Boys’ 
Knickers.

1000 doz. Men's Cloth Caps, job.
1 Large B. P. Mirror.
2 Ribbon Cases.
1 Umbrella Case.
Liberal terms.

• To-morrcw (Sunday)’ afternoon and 
evening the Grenadiers' Band will give 
sacred concerts at Hanlan's Point.

tstowel •............ .
Lansdowne .... 
Lakefleld ....
Langton .............
L’Am&ble ........
Leamington .. 
Little Current .
Lindsay .............
Lombardy ..
Loring..................
Lyndhurst.......... ..

3.
OBITUARY.

J&ÜÎDA STARVING. 266 600,
D. A. McCaskill.

MONTREAL, July 12.—D. A. Mc- 
Casklll, of the firm of McCaskill, Dou- 
gall & Co., paints, etc., died in New 
Zealand to-day.

■J^AND TITLES ACT.
Has Been Placed on the Government’s 

Pension List. In the matter of that certain parcel of 
land at the northwest corner of Wilton 
Avenue and Victoria Street In the Cltv 
of Toronto being lots 23 and 24 on the 
west side of Victoria Street as shown 
on registered plan 22 A, and being also 
known as street numbers 14, 16. 18. 30 and 
24 Wilton Avenue, and 272, 274 and 276 
Victoria Street.

Notice Is hereby given that Arthur A 
Webb of the City of Toronto, Assistant 
Police Court Clerk, and I .aura Webb of 
the same place. Spinster, have applied to 
me for a certificate of Title to the above 
mentioned property 
Titles Act. whereof they claim to be the 
owners In fee free from all incumbranefa 
except a registered mortgage tn favor of 
Milton A. Thomas.

ofLer person hav- 
Move, any title to

LONDON. July 12.—The 
of the name of the English

appearance
novelist,

Ouida (Louise de la Ramee) on the new 
list of civil pensioners for literary 
merit, occasioned some surprise here 
Enquiries were at once made concern
ing the novelist’s circumstances, and 
from them it turns out that the pen- 
sion or >750 a year granted by the gov
ernment is a greatly needed benefac
tion.

Until a couple of years ago Mlle, de 
la Ramee lived at Lucca. Italy, in lux
ury. As a result, however, of her com
plete Ignorance of the value of money 
her resources dwindled until she was 
reduced to a state of absolute poverty 
being sometimes actually In want of 
food. Latterly she has been living In 
a milkman’s squalid cottage at Massa- 
rosa, eight miles from Lucca.

Don’t Say 441 Caai’t,” 
Brace Up and Say

441 Will ”

t.
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EXECUTORS’ under The 'Land

A DM1NIBTB ATORS' NOTICE TO 
A. Creditors.

SALE Q’-een-Meehan”'...’.î."
H^U«on Bay 
vftT.Lake .....................
æ^ar sava*« •

Lake .......5*J. Rock...................
«Ight Of Way 
?hr®r Leaf ..."
£ v*f «ir.. :n: :
w.r Quee" ...........
ïrette!"*’ oM att** -
tjlversity ...........................
Watt* .............................
cÇ^^oiûmbia’ Mlnee-

c££lhMtn4i^hmcy : : : ::::: 
C. 6 F ft* Smiting ....

i&- 

8tar .........
WM-"1”"""" 

p’hw®:r_fnon-a®-®»ah
i ' ...........

WHEREFORE any 
Ing or pretending to 
or interest In the said property, or any 
part thereof, Is required on or before the 
13th August, 1907, to file a statement 0» 
his eialm in my office at Osgoode Halt, 
In the City of Toronto, and to serve a 
copy on Messrs. Earngey and Hassard, 
Confederation Life Building, Solicitors for 
the applicants, and In default every such 
claim will be barred and the title of the 
said applicants will become absolute end 
indefeasible at law, and In equity, sub
ject only to the reservations mentioned 
In sections 13 and 26 of the said Act.

Dated at Toronto, this eleventh day ef 
July, 1907. \

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 
S. O., c 129, s. 38, that all persons having 
any claims or demands against the late 
Richard Henry Plantagenet Somerset, 
who died on or about the twenty-sixth 
day of March, one thousand nine hun
dred and seven, at the City of Toronto, 
In the Province of Ontario, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned, administrator of his 
estate and effects, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statements of account 
and the nature of the securities, If anv, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the 15th day 
of August, 1907, the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the raid deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the said administrator 
will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

V
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t Valuable PropertyDon't mope and drag along, brtVd- 
lng over your loss of manly vigor.
Get it back. No man is so run down 
that he can't be built up, and very 
few men are as sick as they think 
they arev So brace up and recover 
your oldCŸIm and courage.

There’s strength In electricity for 
such as you. It is a builder, an in- 
vigorator. Its glowing energy fills 
your nerves and blood with the fire 
of youth. Those flabby nerves of 
yours will danCS" with glee If you 
pour an electric current Into them 
every night for a month or two.

Did you ever notice a man who seemed full of spirit, of animation 
and happiness? The fellow who tells you a good story, slaps you on the 
back and jollies you until yitu laugh? He’s one of God’s noblemen, a 

He’s chock-full of animal magnetism—that’s electricity.
That’s the way you ought to be, and you\can be. Make your body a storage battery,fill it with elec

tricity every night ftom Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Lelt, and in a few weeks you will be full of spirit,full 
of ambition, and the worfd will look rosy to you. Then you will look like a winner.

Don’t drug. If you want alcohol, drink whisky. If you are done with drugs give your body a real 
strength, and you get that from Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. I

cHAS. W. WAKEFORD, Salem MRS. ifuGH KERR, Paris Station, 
Comers, Ont., says: "Nothing can Ont.,, gays: "Your Belt cured me 
take the place of your Belt. It has when doctors failed. What more can 
made a man of me." I say?"

A Record In Building.
■Never in the history of building in 

Canada has so much been so rapidly 
as at. the Canadian National Ex

hibition in Toronto this year, where 
valued at upwards of $400,- 

000 have been erected in less than five 
months. One of these, viz., the grand 

I stand, is fairly entitled to be consid- 
i ered one of the "wonders of the world" 
In building. This is a massive struc
ture 725 feet long, 110 feet In width and 
65 feet in height at its topmost point 

I On the roof there is room to sitfiulta: 
| neously play a lacrosse, match, a base- 
| ball match and a cricket match It 
: wfll comfortably seat 15,000 people with
out crowding. '

In the Township of Pickering-Vi In the County of Ontario.
The undersigned have received Instruc

tions to sell on the premises, part of Lot 
29, First Concession, in the TowriWp of 
Pttckerlng, on

•'»“ structures

J. G. SCOTT.
Master of Titles.r

m Tuesday, July 16W/y PUBLIC NOTICE.
, WIDENING 0E 0RE0HD AVENU E.

V ÙL
At the hour of 3 o’clock In the 

afternoon

4 Coal A Cokthe following lands and premises, viz. :
Part of Lot 29, in the First Concession, 

in the Township of Pickering, in the 
County of Ontario, containing fifty acres, ' , 
more or less. The premises are situated I 'J'j „ „ „ ' „
three-quarters of a mile west of the Vil- I „ Smith, Rae & Greer, Solicitors,
lage of Dunbarton and 18 miles from the \ ~ ” ellmgtqn St. E„ Toronto.
City of Toronto. There is a good house — 
on the premises and outbuildings, con
sisting of a barn and driving shed. The 
premises are well watered.

Terms : The property will be sold sub
ject to reserve bid.

For further terms and conditions of To close this estate, the undersigned 
sale apply to R. G. KERR, East Toronto ; offers for sale by tender the hospital 
RODGER PEARCE, Dunbarton, or JAS. j equipment, furniture, bedding, etc., lease 
BAIRD, Vendors’ Solicitor, 2 Toronto- | and goodwill of the sanitarium known 
street, Toronto. j as Plnehurst Hospital. -No. 453 Broadview-

DAVID BELDAM, Auctioneer. aLeaue; . ,The bulMIng Is large and attrqétlve,
Dated ÿt Toronto, this 17th day of June, j Is situated opposite Rlverdale Park; com- 

1307- ] pletely furnished and easily accessible,
111 1 ■ » l and well fitted for a private hospital.

I Inventory of equipment, etc., may be 
! examined on the premises as above, or at 

12. — | H e office of the assignee. 67% Bav-street.
Terms—25 per cent, cash, balance in

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to he he.d at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof, 
namely, on "Monday, March 11th, 1907, at 
8 o'clock In the afternoon, or so soon there
after as a meeting of the said council shall 
he held, the council propetea to pass a by
law to widen Urford-svenue from a point 
distant 110 feet, more or less, west of 
Clara etreet, easterly to the west limit of 
CUirn-etreet.

The proposed bylaw mid plan showlag 
the land to be affected may he seen at my 
office In the City Hall.

ROBERT INGLI8.
> Administrator. 

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of

For Sherbrooke’s Light.
SHERBROOKE, Que., July 12.—The 

city council passed a resolution last 
evening to make an offer to the Sher- 

I brooke Power, Light and Heat Com- 
! Pany for electric and gas plans. The 
I city will offer $175,00(j and will also 

pay all debts due up to $75,000, so 
that the total amount would not 
ceed $250,000.

strong man. 666

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

PIINEIWRST HSPITAL
ALLAN NAHRGANG, Elmira, Ont, 

save: • "Your Belt cured all my pains 
and I am well satisfied."

If you are sceptical all I ask Is reasonable security for the price of the Belt and

ex- W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk. 

City Hall. Toronto. February 0;h, 1007-
one,

Firemen’s Effohts Futile.
ST. STEPHEN, N.B., July 12.—Fire 

broke out early this morning at the 
St. Croix Cotton Mill and did mu-h 
damage despite the efforts of .the St. 
Stephen Milltown and Calais fi 
The dry house and store house for 
taw cotton werë both damaged, but 
the mill itself escaped and so will 
not have to suspend operations.

Lieut. Benoist Now Captain.
Canadian Associated. Press 

learns that Lieutenant Anderson

DOMINION FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

I Week eediez
, July «’ . 
* •» 'n peu id

1

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED ftiffsto
Coitiftggg

■ {2.W—1

te-

Sr*-»
«•«Sr"'
PrtuTi,,

The total shipments 
tT*1 shipment

$-„ ' ^8 1904 the canJ r- r.»*., cen

120.000
272,000Arrested for Murder.

WORCESTER, Mass., July
Frank W. Phipps, proprietor of the !
Lily Pond House in Shrewsbury, near: one- tvï° and three months, satisfactorily
w-htoh the bodv of Charles T R„,„ar, secured. Advertiser Is one of the largest holders

fin Monday ntoh, _Tendere> will be received addressed to of the Capital Stock of the Dominionwas found on ”°"day "i^ht, was ar-, Osier Wade, 67% Bay-street, up till Wed- Fire Insurance Company, which he offers
rested to-day on a charge of having; nesday, July 17th, at 12 o’clock noon; all ' for sale at 90c on the dollar: $16 per share
murdered Burnap. Burnap was em-j tenders must be accompanied bv marked | to be paid in cash, the balance at the
ployed at the Edgemere, a summer ho- cheque or legal tender for 25 per cent. I call of the directors. As this stock is now

Benoist of thte Royal Canadian En- j tel on Lake Qulnsigamond. He had of Purchase price, which will be refunded being offered to the public by the com-
! glneers has passed both written and ! been shot thru the heart and httd been ,f tendeÇ8 not accepted. The highest or pany at *13 per share. Intending purchas-

piactlcal examinations qualifying pro- dead 10 or 12 hours .before thciflnum any tender accepter!. 'era will save 435 per share by purchasing
motion to rank captain In the per- of his body within a few feet of Kerr, Davidson A Pattom?m AMlgn^s fr°m ^ ' v,gneaH v LTON

I Solicitors. R?6 246 P. O. Box 546. Winnie»*.

remen.
You ought to read the stories of hundreds of men who 
followed this plan. They are happy now, and I would 
like to send you their testimonials. Ask me to. Brace 
up, face the world like a winner, and be one of the 

who do things. Call or write now and I will tell 
what I can do for you. Send coupon for beautiful

Head Office* Toronto.Dr.M.O. McLaughlin
lie YONCE ST., TORO HT», CAN.

Please send me your book, free.

NAME...........................................................

ADDRESS.........................................................

Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 6 p-m. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays until SJv p.m.

I

The
h men
1 you
« illustrated Fr©© Book.

60.115
48,000&
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COBALT—Market Horizon is Not Greatly Overcast by Strike Situation—COBALT
WATCH IT CLIMB

4&H I
.

S having cl-wST 
he said VVliu-Z0®* I
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'■ a'f requlred™2 
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lllcltoc for Fredï* w 
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securities Uf«.J® . 1

SAFER TO INVEST MONEY 
IN MINING THAN FARMING

FRANK AND OPEN POLICY 
THAT OF FOSTER MINE

Winnipeg Railway ......................
Navigation—

Niagara Navigation ..................
Northern Navigation ..............
K. & O. Navigation ........ ............... ..
tit. Lawrence Navigation .... 125 

Banks—
Commerce .........................
Crown ............................1.
Dominion ............................
imperial ..............................
Hamilton ,........... ..........
Home Bank ............ .
Merchants ................ ....
Metropolitan .....................
Molsons’ .............................
Montreal .............................
Nova Scotia ........ ..
Ottawa .........................

World Office. Royal ............ .. ..,........
Friday Evening. July 12. Sovereign, new ........

The strength shown by Foster dur- sterling 

morning trading was a fea- Toronto 
to-day. and, while most of the trader

gain was lost In the afternoon deal- united Empire Bank ............
mgs, on the development of ‘infavor- J^sta Bto.-........

able news, there Is amplez eviaenc Canada Permanent ........ «...
that traders who have been taking the Central Canada ..........

, ___ no Colonial Investmentshort slda-of the stock are to n Domlnlon Permanent
slight extent uneasy as to the se- Dominion Savings ....
curity of their position. The morning ;;;;;;;
advices were that the management of imperial lx>an ..............
the mine had adjusted the .difference Landed Banking ..........
with the men, and there was at once London & Canadian .
a quick covering movement that had
its results In a smart upturn. At nntaMn T „„„noon, local brokerage offices received ! Toronto Mort gage ‘ '.V.
wires from Cobalt that the miners , We,tern Assuranoe ..
had quit work, and, naturally, tne | , jxppiianeous—
market reacted. The strike situation , Bell Telephone ................:...
is the one topic among mining brok- ; Canadian Gen. Electric ...
ers at present, and, until definitely Canadian oil .......................
favorable reports are received, there City Dairy common ....
will probably be a continuance Of «°- preferred ........ .
heaviness. The decllne slnce the Consumers^Gas^ .......
troubles arose, while it has not been Crow,g Nest Coa, ..............
severe, has been sufficient. It is be- Domlnlon Coal common 

further develop- Dominion Steel common 
Electric Development ..
Mackay preferred ..........

do. common ......................
Manhattan Nevada ...... .

FOSTER SHOWS RALLY 
BUT REACTS ON ILL NEWS

I
94 ■'
65

ICobalt Development 
Co., Limited

170*171no 2Û2... 224
Directors Will Issue Tri-Monthly 

Bulletins to Keep Sharehold
ers Completely Posted.

Late Cecil Rhodes Considered 
Working of Mines Best of All 

Forms of Business.

219221
Shorts Were Given a Scare by Re-1 

port of Strike Settlement 
Which Was Unfounded.

2002U5
131
161* 160

WAN1 ED! Live Agents In ever, 
city and town in Can

ada to handle our meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.
LAW as CO. Limited.

728-72B-780-7SI—7 82 Trader. 
Bank Building. Toronto, ed"

193
202210
248250

285

e estate of 
riles entitled tlwa.
I to the clalmTi 
en had notkeTgSi 
“t be liable to any

Lrivedïnn,1?,ra* * 
reived notice. •
s 27th day of jUne

A good thing should be noticed.
The Foster Cobalt Mining Company 

has inaugurated a progressive policy. 
It proposes to keep its shareholders in
formed as to the development of the 

mine.
The latest Information Is contained In 

the following:

220 Cecil Rhodes, whose Immense for
tune, accumulated in mining ventures, 
made possible the creation of the 
Rhodes scholarships of world-wide 
repute, was a firm believer In the 
soundness of mining from a business 
viewpoint. Following is an extract 
from a speech delivered by him in

Their properties consist of three mining claims 
In the Famous Portage Bay District, a 20-aore 
claim adjoining Cleveland Cobalt and Lake George 
properties, and a 40-acre claim adjoining the famoua 
Temlskaming and Hudson Bay, McKlnley-Darragh, 
and McCormack properties; also 600 acres of Town- 
site property which Is the only available property 
for a town that has well drained soil, spring and 
lake water, and railway facilities, adjacent to Co
balt and Its great mines.

229
114........ 117
216

125
1 218ing the 

lure tv::
COBALT AND LARDER LAKE 

BARCAINSsee us*
McBride,
>r'?og: J,r*-

120 600 Big Ben
600 Cobalt Fevelopment 
bOO Combined Goldfields 

Wiiteu» f.r full information.

America some years ago:
"Mining is the only business on this 

earth that Increases the wealth of the 
world without robbing or Infringing 
on the rights of others. The miner Is 
a man who finds wealth; he creates 
wealth, If you please, without juggling 
It out of some one's pocket Into his 

Mining has always been the

Get in With the WinnersBULLETIN NO. 1.

Foster Cobalt Mining Co., Ltd. 
(no personal liability).

Toronto, July 12, 1907,

16,1 .
6.507.00ex-

7373
a To-day presents to you the opportunity to get Is 

with the winners.
To-day you can get Cobalt Development stock for 
25 cents per share, with shares fully paid and non
assessable. Par value $100. It will soon be 35 cents.
LATER IT WILL COST TOU 75 CENTS OR $160.
Prospectus and application forms sent to- any ad» 
dress upon request.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE C9.Irt OF JUSTIOB— 
hambers. Friday
r7.^etw6en JMw 

and Mary

l120
182 43 Ssstt Streel, lerente. Can......... 185
121
131 WILLS & CuMPmNY

BROKERS.

WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Since the special general 
meeting of the shareholders, 
June 27, considerable progress 
has been made at the mine. A 
very rich car of ore from veins 
five and six inches was shipped 
on the morning of the 11th. 
The showing In vein No. 6, both 
at the top and bottom, shows 
increased values, while vein No. 
6 Is increasing In width and is 
showing some of the richest ore 
yet taken from it.

The unsettled condition of the 
miners In the camp has Inter
fered somewhat with the execu
tion of some plans, and while 
up until noon to-day we had 
hoped that the men would con
sent to remain on the Foster on 
the old terms, notwithstanding 
the fact that the men have ex
pressed themselves completely 
satisfied and unwilling to strike, 
the pressure of practically all 
the other mines being shut 
down has been too strong, and 
our men have Joined the strik
ers.

107
118
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Kt. and upon hear-
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157
131 own.

quick road to fortune, and of late It 
has become the sure and most certain

112 109
80 Toronto, July 13th, 1907. 

The strike situation In the Cobalt Camp 
has reached a very acute stage. The ac
tion of the Western Federation of Miners 
coming Into this camp and trying to dic
tate the terms and conditions that the 
men should work under is being bitterly 
opposed by the mine-owners. However, 
this Is a situation that has to be met, 
and It might as well be met- now as In 
the future. We believe thàt the Canadian 
miners are able to take care of them
selves without the Interference, of the 
American Association, and, while we be
lieve that every man is wprthy of his 
hire, we certainly believe that the mine- 
owners are taking the right step In op
posing the demands made by the mqn. 
The working conditions In the Cobalt 
camp are easy—that la, comparatively 
easy, In comparison with other camps. 
The men are well- fed and well taken 
care of. The wages paid are equitable, 
and, under the circumstances, we believe 
that the mine-owners will ultimately win 
out.

We see no reason why the shareholders 
of the various companies should dispose 
of their holdings, as we feel that the 
strike will be over and the men will re
turn to work at a very early date. There 
Is not a mine In the camp but what a 30- 
day lay off with benefit. The machinery 
needs looking after, the surface develop
ment can go ahead, and a rest will be of 
great benefit to the majority of the pro
perties.

Foster shipped a carload of high-grade 
this week, and, from the letters that 

___ coming In to us, we believe that the 
shareholders will stand by the manage
ment and purchase the treasury stock 
from the company at the price offered— 
75 cents a share.

A few small operators are trying 
press the price of Nipisslng. but we be
lieve that they will be unsuccessful. The 
Nipisslng will be the first property to go 
back to work with a full force, as they 
are large enough and strong enough to 
Import all the men they need, and we look 
for an upturn In the price of this stock 
in a few days.

While we do not advise the purchase of 
stocks at this time, we cesfainly do not 
advise their sale. In a few weeks' time 
we think the atmosphere will clear ma
terially, and the whole line will be a pur
chase.

135 130 road to great wealth. A country of 
great mines always becomes a coun
try of great wealth, influence and 
power, and what you can say for na
tions you can say for men.

"I have made a great study of this 
question, and have had statistics, not 
only of Great Britain and Africa, but 
of the world, carefully complied re
lative to this proposition, so that I 
might not be in error. This Investi
gation shows that mining has always 
offered greater inducements than any 
other business in the world to make 
quick and great wealth and that every 
private fakir and adventurer has 
sought that field, like the counter
feiter seeks to imitate the best coin.

“In the business of the world, min
ing is the best of all coin, and min
ing, as conducted to-day, readily el
iminates the fakir or adventurer, and 
is as safe a business as the old-time 
real estate business 
neighborhood.

"This Investigation further shows 
that farming is more risky than min
ing; that 32 per cent, more people 
lose money and fall in farming than 
do in mining; that 29 per cent, more 
people lose money am* /fall In mer
cantile business than in’ mlntkg; that 
41 per cent, more people lose money 
and fall In the manufacturing busi
ness than In mining; that 17 per 
cent, more people lose money and fail 
in banking than in mining, atid that 

lose money and fail pro
portionately in any of the professions 
than in mining.

"Mining is the backbone of all 
wealth and the spinal column of att-t 
certainty. I can see a srfore and a- 
half ,of men and women in this hall 
to-night who a few years ago invest
ed in a mining company at my sug
gestion, and some of them only in
vested a few pounds, because they 
only had a few pounds to invest. 
These persona have cleared anywhere 
from 5000 to 110,000 pounds sterling.

“Of cour
In mining if you put your money 
in a mine that is worthless, that has 
no mineral in it, and in the same 
way you can lose It If you invest in 
a 'store which contains no merchan
dise, or in a bank which contains no 
money. Investigate your mining com
pany as you would any other busi- 

Thls is easily done, and you 
Good

Samuel Herbert & Co.115116
75

. 37

. 90 I 20 King St. East, - Toronto, Oan.
’PHONE MAIN 68» AND 6T18.
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COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK TOR SALE.66*66
New York Curb.

Charles F. Head & Co. report the fol
lowing closing quotations on the New Mexican L. & P ...
York curb to-day: National Portland Cement... 70
, ”sk srwjurr a & ..........»
290 sold at i 1-16. Green-Meehan, 34 to , W. A. Rogers, preferred................
7-16- 100 sold at 40c. Buffalo, 2* to 2*; no , Western & Northern Lands.. ... 
salés Trethewey, 58 to 70; no" sales. Me- j - —Morning Sales—
Kinley 1 to 1 1-16; 500 sold at 1 1-16. Red Foster—200, 500. 500 at 72*. 500 at 72. 500
R-ek 3-16 to 5-16: no sales. King Ed- at 7114, 600 at 70, 500 at 71, 500 at 72*, 100
ward' 1* to 1*: 100 sold at 3-16. Foster, at 71, 500 at 70*. 200 at 70, 500 at 69*. 200
65 to 6S, high 69, low 68; 1000. Silver Leaf, at 72*. 300 pt 71. 500 at 72, 500 at 70*. 500
9 to 10; no sales. Abitibi, offered at 11: flt 71, fOO at 69. IDO at 73. Ten days' de- 
Nevada Cons . 14, to 14*. high 14*. low nvery, BOO at 68. 500, 500 at 69.
14*- 500 United Copper, 63 to 65' 500 sold Trethewey—5C0 at 68, 690 at 67*. 600 at
at 64. Colonial Silver, 2 to 2*. Dominion 67, 25 at 66. 600 at 67*.
Com er, 5* to 6*. Subway, 24* to 25*. silver Leaf—500, 1000 at 8%, 2000 at 9. 
DavD-Daly, 12* to 13. Greene Cons., 20 . Green-Meehan—100 at 40. 
to % Furnace Creek, 9-16 to 11-16. Butte Nipisslng—Sixty days' delivery, 35 at
Coalition, 24 to 27. Cobalt Central, 24 to 
25 high 25. low 24; 3000. Cumberland-Ely,
$* to 8*. high 8%, low 8*; 2500. Nevada 
Utah, 5* to 5%. Superior & Pittsburg,
16% to 17*. , ’ , . . „

Boston Curb: Sliver Leaf, closed at 9 
to 9*.

66*67*
49

Low Price. Also Peterson Lake, Silver Leaf 8 other «took».
80 VICTORIA. eu

42*43*
65
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STOCKS
Our present position Is most 

fortunate, for we will be able 
to put Into execution plans for 
economical management and de
velopment, full announcement 
of which will be made later, 
while no expense or damage will 
be occasioned by the temporary 
partial shut-down of the under
ground work.

List with us your holdings or 
We barein a country write for prices.

DIVERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVESTMENT C LOAN
TRUSTS A AUARANTEE
RELIANCE LOAN
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT
COLONIAL CEMENT
SPANISH RIVER PULP
SUN 1 HASTINGS
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

FOX & ROSS

656

OF CUT PRO ; 
- West. Terento. ,
gment of the High 4 
Boyle, McCabe va 

approbation of the 
here will be offered 5 
tion at the Auction j 
send & Co.. 65 -tnd 
Toronto, on Sadur-,? 
Inly, 1907, at twehre 0

11.25.
Stemw1nd»r—500, 500, 500. at 12*.
Nova Scotia—500 at 19. 
c-ba't I,ake—?C0. 509 at 17*.
C.G.F.S.—500 at 5*.

— . ftecnonn Rale.—
Foster—5C0 at 67, £00 at €7*. 1000 at 67; 

509 at 66*. 501 at 65. Thirty days’ deltv- 
erv, £900 at .60.

Silver Quéen—100. 100. 300, 500 at 1.11. 
.65* ' Trethewev- 500 ft 66*, 490 at 66. Thirty 
.65* ftpys* delivery, 500 at 66, 500. 500, 1000 at 67, 

0 It 66, WOO'at 65. 100(1 at 66.
Fi'ver Deaf-200 at 8%, 100 at 8.
N1 i”lng—100 at 11.00. 15 at 10.87.
Cobalt Lake—E00 at 17* cash.

John G. Kent,
President.

Bulletins will be issued twice a month 
and will appear in these columns. The 
management of the leister deserves 
credit for the business-like way in 
which it has faced the depressed Co
balt situation. It lias presented the 

| facts so far as the Foster property is 
concerned, has made those facts public 
and announced a vigorous policy of de
velopment. All this should be encour
aging to the shareholders. The man-

M=k* Eaaa Plentiful. agement have faith in the property and
Make Eggs Fieruiiu thelr faith l8 bound to be contagious to

Prof. A. L. Burgess of poI™"*,‘18 has shareholders and the general public, 
been engaged by the Massachusetts gov- Managlng Director Doran has just 
eminent to exterminate those New En* returned from cobalt. He has brought
land Pests, the gypsy and brown tail down aome excellent sampies of ore.
nlL.n if his undertaking has been The World, visiting the Traders' Bank 
deluged with letters of advice.’ He said Building yesterday, saw a chunk of 
the other day of these letters: i ore from vein 6 of the Foster^ that

"They are amusing,-but not. practical, [showed remarkable outcropping of leaf 
Thev rank with an idea that came to an f silver. This ore was taken from the 
inventor at a fly-ridden summer hotel. i wall rock. Fine samples from the top 

" T have a grand idea for an Inven- and bottom of vein 5 were also seen, 
tion,' he said as he gently removed a These go to show that the further the 
fly from his milk and watched 1t drag development work goes on the better 
Itself feebly away. the result appears.

"His wife delivered a fly from the yel- yet It will be borne In mind that It 
low quagmire of butter wherein it had jg impossible to predict what a day or 
sunk. , an hour in mining will bring forth. So

"'What is your Idea?' she asked. ! far the showing Is that the develop-
“ 'Why,' said he, ‘you know that re- i ment WI11 continue to encourage and 

male housefly lays 20.000 eggs a season. create optimism rather than disap- 
“ -Yes. What of It?' noint.
“ 'Well.' said the Inventor, It is mv The investing public and the share- 

idea to graft the housefly on the hen. holders of the Foster wiirhail with
—Chicago Inter Ocean. pleasure the latest indication of pro

gressive management and successful 
development.

ore
are

-wing lands and pre-
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Sellers. Buyers.

.66*

Queen-street West, 
to, known as house 
it West, having a 
twenty-six feet on 
depth of about one 
: to a lane In rear, 
reeled a roughoret 
pied by a monthly 4 
will be offered for 
;erved bid, fixed by 
te said tenancyv 
F SALE—
at the time of «% . 
ndor’s solicitor, end 
redit of this action- 
rty days thereafter;^

tü de- Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited

more menFoster-Cobalt Mining Co.. .67
Trethewey ....................................
Buffalo Mines Co .............
MrH§t1»"-Dar. Sav. Mmes ...
Cobalt Silver Queen .......
Silver I .vaf Min. Co’ .......
Abitibi and Cobalt M. Co.............
beaver Silver Cobalt M.Co,
Red Rock Silver Min. Co.... ...
Temiscamlng .............
Silver Bar Min. Co ........
Rothschild Cobalt Co ..
Cleveland-Cobalt ................
Green-Meehan Mon, Co 
Nova Scotia Silver'......
Peterson Lake ......................
Coniagas ......................... .
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake Min. Co ...
Cohalt Contact ‘Stiver ..
Empress Cobalt ...............
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..
University Mines ............
Watts ........................................................
Consolidated Min. & Smelt. ... 106.00
Canadian Gold Fields......
Canadian Oil Co ....................
Canada Cycle & M. Co ...
British Columbia Packers
Havana Central ....................
Mexican Electric ..................
Stanley Smelters,...............................

—Morning Sales—
Trethewey—500 at 66, 500, 500 at 67*. 1000, 

590. 500, 1000, 500 at 68.
Foster-200, 600 at 70, 200 at 71, 75 at 69*. 

10(0 at 71. 1000, 800 at 72, 75 at 70*, 200 at 
72, 500, 1000 at 71*. 200 at 71.

—Afternoon Sales—
Foster—£00; 510, 509 at 67.
Trethewey—500 at 66*.
Green-Meehan—500 at 39*. . —

23 CENTSWir«, write 
or telephone

Memtwre Stinderd Stoek Exchanie,1.00 Write or wire ue lor proepectue, raepe, etc.
Arthur Arrt“#fîî *

Rooms 4b to 50. Janes Bldg 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

Oo.
, cor. King 

hhone M. 1754-
.08* 43 SCOTT STREET

Established 18 7»

COBALT | 80LD6UN COMMISSION.1 

B. RVAN db CO*Y,
Standard Stock sad Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071
led. I

LAW & CO..21 .18*
Yours very truly.you can lose your money:195 3.55 WILLS & CO.3.60inly be required te i 
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COBALTS FOR THE WEEK. I

investment
SECURITIES
stockVand BONDS 

municipal bonds
728-739-730-731-733 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

WANTEDThe philosophic planner in which the 
Cobalt market has viewed the strike 
development Is drawn attention to by 
Heron & Co. who have issued the fol
lowing circular?'

The most notable feature in connec
tion with this week's business in Co
balt stocks has been the stability of 
prices in the face of very serious labor 
difficulties thruout the camp. The de
clines that occurred were largely due 
to speculative selling rather than 
alizlng. Foster^ Trethewey ancP'-Ç 
agas are lower,*but, taking the list as 
a whole, very little actual stock came 
out, holders seemingly being confident 
that the strike will be of brief dura
tion.

Foster has puzzled the best guessers 
and opinion is still very much divided 
as to it§_ future. It is apparent, how
ever, that a very strenuous effort is 
being made to establish the stock on a **“ 
level above the subscription price of 
the new treasury shares, but the facts 
seem to be against the movement prov
ing successful.

Transactions for the week ending to
day on the Standard Stock Exchange 
and Toronto curb amounted to 274,908 
shares, having a value of $146,816.88, 
as follows:

io shares International Portland 
Cement.

iooe shares Cobalt Lake Mining 
Company.

lose shares~T-arder Lake Proprie
tary Geldfieids (peeled).

6:lars and condition*1. 
Hr. Francis JattifS; 
ieitor, Canada Per- \ 
Eoronto-street. or to ' 
k Kappele, Temple*

ness.
will then make no mistake, 
business men who would not buy a 
store without Invoicing the goods at 
least twice wilt buy a mining, stock 

knowing the country

I

ed7without even 
the mine is in, nor what kind of a 
mine it Is, and then wonder that they 

It is not uncommon for

of June. 1907. -
EIL McLEAN, ---------
Chief Clerk, M.O. '
______ (E

re
lose money, 
a good mine to pay the holders of 
the stock pounds for every shilling 
that they invest. Often £100 ($500) in
vested in good mining stock will pay 
the fortunate holder more than £20,- 
000 ($100,000) could possibly pay him 
If Invested in municipal bonds, rail
road bonds or railroad stocks. You 
all know men and women who have 
suddenly sprung into riches, and it 
is safe to say that 90 per cent, of these 
people became suddenly rich because 
they inverted their little or part of 
what they had In a good mining com
pany."

"I know people who put their all 
in these California companies and 
who made more than $1000 for every 
dollar they invested. I know an old 
mother from AVarwick who invested 
her all In California In 1850, which 

about £190. In three years it
Just

oni- Tbe Talk el the whale Camp

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO.. Limited

Far full particulars apply

». r. CARTER, Invaitmeal Brekar,
Phsnei 4ÎS-545.

Fate or tne horgoiven.
Charles Ai. Schwab, shaking of for

gotten tame, said:
reminded of a story about West-

Guelph» Ont|*
at certain parcel of i 

kt corner of WlltoB J 
f Street in the Citv . 
k 23 and 21 on the 
a Street as shown " 1, 

A. and being also
14. 16. IS. 30 and j 

Inrl 272, 274 and 271 1

Eight Thousand Live Animale.
There are annually on view at the 

time at the Canadian National Ex-
COBALT STOCKS"1 am

minster Abbey.
L,e“and1 ‘found stonecutter at ovork hlbition, Toronto, upwards of eight 
In the little cloisters, recutting the name thousand live animals, to wit: Horses, 
or Wilson the great tenor of Shakes- 11200; cattle, 800; sheep, 700; swine, 600; 
peare's day. dogs, 1500; poultry and pet stock, 3500.

"The antiquary began to tell ttie stone- At all other exhibitions the live stock 
cutter about Wilson, how he had been jg divided Into classes, one particular 
Shakespeare's friend, and Ben Jonson's. ciass having certain days. Thus it is 

Kit Marlowe's, and how all the e impossible even at the biggest shows
to see so many animals at the one 
time. In fact Toronto is almost unique 
in including among Its features dog 
and cat shows. Even at the famous 
Royal Show in England more than 2000 
animals were never known to be on 
exhibition simultaneously.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
DAVIDSON & DARRELL F. A8A HALL & CO.,Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Ask. Bid.

11* 10 
25 • ...

2.50 , 2.00
.......... 60

27
...... 17* 16*

V.V.V.Î.is L95
.V....8.65 3.55

!!!! 38

«O» Temple Buildln*, Teroete,
Members Standard Stock Kachan*».

Phenes M. 1486,62590 Colberni SI.Cobalt Stocks:*
Ahitihi ...................*...
Amalgamated
Buffalo ..................... .
Clevfland ......................
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ................
Cobalt Development
CoYonial ..........................
Coniagas .......................
Foster ............................
Green-Meehan .....
Dodson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake ...................
McKin.-Dar. Savage

"*** Nipisslng .....................
fcTnva Scctla ..............
Peterson Lake ........
Red Rock .....................
Right- of Way ..........
Silver Leaf ..................
.c’lxer Ttr) u,...................
Silver Queen .............
Teirlscaming, old stock ........1.01
Ti ethewev ....................................
T riversitv ..................................

" Watts .........................................
British Columbia Mines—

California .........................
Cariboo McKinney ..
Con Min. <£r Smelting
C. G. F S....................... ..
Diamond Vale ..............
Giant ..................................
Granby Smelter ..........

ed
von that Arthur A.

Toronto, Assistant 
nd Laura Webb of 
iter, have applied to 
f Tit’e to the above , yj 

u,nder 
hey claim to be tig 
nn all incumbrancet; 
îortgage in favor m

Coball Stocks Bought and Seld.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE &. CO., LIMITED
(Established 16»;)

Members of Stsndard Stock and Mlain* Exchange.
60 YONOE ST., TORONTO

W. T. CHAMBERS î SOH
Members Standard Stock a*l Minim Exchange.

I Kiel 61. [«I. Pkeee M. 276. 
Cobalt ned Lnrdnr Lake Stocke bought 

nnd sold on communie». ed

anti
men loved and honored him.

"The stonecutter, looking up from his 
work, frowned and shook his head.

" 'I wish, sir,' he said, 'we'd knowed 
he was such a swell afore we run that 
drainpipe thru him.’ "—Washington Star.

24

The M

3
es «* •j

::: Shares. Value. 
.....100,600 $68,352.50
......... 63,000 41,671.90
......... 53,600 4,822.87
.........  10,538 2,817.14
.........  10,500 1,820.53
____ 7,000
.........  5,600 2.293.00

541.75 
1,152.25 
1,615.00 

.... 2,925 3,265.75

.... 2,085 7,606.55

.... 1,850 1,893.00

other person 
have, any A. E. OSLER &CO-195
have, any title to j

id property, or art j
ed on or before the j 
tile a statement <*

■p at Osgoode r*11*; - 
ito, and to serveJt 

and

siso FOR SALEFosten ................. <1..
Trethewey ........
SlDver Leaf .......
Red Rock ................
Cobalt Lake ............
Stemwinder ...........

The new horticultural building; at Qreen-Meehan ....
the Canadian National Exhibition, To- Abitibi .........................
ronto, designed to accommodate %ex- Peterson Lake ...
hiblts of plants, flowers, shrubs, vege- watts ......... ..
tables and everything appertaining to gjiVer Queen .........
the market or flower garden, has been Coniagas ....................
erected on the site of the old main, or Temiscamlng .. t..
transportation building, which is the Cobait Central ................. 1,600 283.00
most commanding eminence on the N0va Scotia ...... ............... 700 '.36.50
grounds. The building itself is 254 Nipissjng ............................... 610 6,542.67
feet in length and 58 feet in width, but c G F, g ....................... 500 27.50
there are three wings, each of which University ............................ 100 370.00
is 156 feet by 58 feet. A majestic dome McKinley-Darragh ........ 100 100.00
65 feet in diameter and 70 feet in height British Columbia stocks are display- 
crowns the edifice, which, altho only jng signs of reviving life, and undoubt- 
a single storey, presents a very im- ! ed)y [n this direction there are some 
posing appearance. It has been the of the jnOSt attractive mining invest- 
complaint of fruit men and flower men ments offering to-day. Consolidated 
in past years that the accommodation Mining & Smelting, Canadian Gold 
granted them has been very inade- j pie]ds- Rambler-Cariboo, North Star, 
quate. There will be no more ground j white Bear, Diamond Vale Coal, In- 
henceforth for the putting forward of ternational Coal & Coke, Western Oil & 
a similar grievance.

Case Goes On..4.60 was
paid her £122,000 (or $610,000). 
think of It!"

IS KINO STREET WEST..1.20 
..11.25 
.. 22

95 at Osgoode Reflections.
A man feels sort of mad with his wife 

if she is frivolous and scared of her If 
she isn’t.

One of the privileges of being rich Is 
not being afraid to carry an old cotton 
umbrella that bulges in the middle like a 
sack of flour.—New York Press.

"Mildred, dear," said the happy youth, 
who had just been accepted, "I can 
scarcely believe It's true! What In the 
world did you ever see In me?"

"Nothing, Gerald," she answeraed, toy
ing with a button of his coat. "I think 
it was your magnificent possibilities that 
attracted me."—Chicago Tribune.

Early and provident fear Is the mother 
of safety.—Burke.

30 shares National Portland Cement, 6 
shares Consumers’ Cordage, 1000 shares 
Colonial Cement, fi shares Ontario Port
land Cement. Prices right to quick buyer.

The divisional court
allowed the appeal of the Chi

cago Life Co. from the decision of 
Judge Britton. Their suit against H. 
S and R L. Duncan for advances 
made to them as agents of the com- 
pany-was dismissed by Justice Brit
ton but the company's appeal was 
successful and the case goes on.

Cobalt Stocks11.00.
Hall

22
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phoae. writ! or srire lor quotations.1 Phones 
Mai* 7434. '415-

For Farm and Garden Produce.-v... 30 
..X4.5D
....x-a*

20 895.00
J. B. CARTBR, Investment Broker, 

Phones 438-345-
rngey
hiding. Solicitors 

i default every « 
and the title of U” 

absolute
and in equity. su>>" 
-rvhtlons mentioned»j 
of the said Act.

this eleventh day

3% i 1Guelph, Oat,5,500
5,100
3,000

21
1.14 1. COBALT Kenneth Weaver "

Beal Bstate and Mining Broker
ipcomo

57
..4.M 
.. 75 Bernard Shawisms.

is the most important thing in 
It represents health, strength, 

con-

H AII^B YBÜMY“Money
lmnor?r'generosity, and beauty es 
snlcuouslv and undeniably as the want of 
it represents Illness, weakness, disgrace, 
meanness and ugliness, 
of Its virtues is that it destroys base 
reople as certainly as it fortifies and 
dignifies noble people.' —From George 
Bernard Shaw's New ' Book of Plays.

7 Correspondence Solicited 
Phone S8.

Claims Negotiatsl 
P.O. Box S91.

SCOTT.
Master

4 2 FOR SALEof Titles. ed7120 105
6 5* 120 acres—patented—clear title- 

in the heart of shipp’ng mine dis
trict. Fully equipped camp—na.

Lew pr ce. Only prln-

Not the least22 15
notice.
ÏFoÜD AVENUE.

eu that at a
Corporation of to* 

e he.d at the CHM 
from the date herêw* ^ 
March 11th, lW?. J*

, ui so soon there. 
the said council shall 

I opt m»s to pass 1 
.-\ Mnue from a

less, west « 
tu' the west limit

rv find plnu sho 
J may be seen «it

LITTLEJOHN
City

February IKh,

3■ .... 14
International Coal & Coke...1.03
North Star ...........................
Rambler Cariboo ....................... 34
Stemwinder
White Rear fnon-assessable). 6 

Railways—
C P R....................................
Niagara. St. C. & T. .
Pi" Jan. Tramway ...
Pao Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway ........
Twin iCIty- ...........................

11 A Fighter Anyway.
Champ Clark, the somewhat erratic. 

Missouri congressman, has two nngratl- 
fied ambitions. As a boy he yeamedi to 
be either a college professor, 6F~a. prize 
fighter, but instead developed Into a 
clever politician. "I don’t mind admit
ting," he said the other day. "that I 
would have been a success in the prize 
ring."
frame, deep chest and square chin, will 
have no difficulty In agreeing with the 
Missourian.—Now; York Press.

All COBALT Stoeka Bought and 
gold on commission.
J. T. fASTWOOD t CO.. Ltd., 24 Klng-st. W. 

Phone M. 4933.

16
28 chinery. 

cipals dealt with.
15 A Modern Heart.

"Do you see that lady over there’’ 
She broke my cousjn's heart! ’

“Was she so cruel?"
-No; but the day before he broke off 

hi- engagement to her she Inherited
200.000 marks."

Toronto, Ont.
175* 17444 H. rc. MIUU«,

129 West 46th Street, 
x New York City.

75
48 46* Mining Investments.

IN
NORTHERN ONTARIO

Correspondence Invited

T. W. MURRAY. «3 Victor!» St„ forant».

Anyone looking at his giant Coal, Stemwinder, are among the is
sues that are deserving of the most 
careful attention, the two first-named

. 117 116 246ire
94 92 Toronto Exhibition Entries.

Readers are reminded that entries we regard as the safest "buys" avail- 
for the Canadian National Exhibition able.
°f Ta7ts!°nat0uraiahistorY^women'Jlnd For the Suppression of Pests,

children's \s»rk. Saturday, Aug. 3; An interesting fact in connection with 
e-rain seed field, roots, garden vege- the forthcoming Canadian National Ex
tables floricultural, horticulture, hon- hlbition at Toronto Is that the On- 

Saturday. Aug. 10; poultry and peti tario Government purpose to give prizes 
y- ‘ Wednesday. Aug. 14; dogs. ! for the best collection of insects in- 

15; cats, Saturday, jurious to horticulture; for a collec
tion illustrating the effects of fungoid 
diseases upon cultivated plants, and 
for the best exhibit of leaves from the 
forest trees of Canada.

COBALT, L ARP K R and other stocks 
and bonds. Weekly letter free. ■

wiei
[ ml

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS, 

weekly shipments from Cobalt cam», and thoee from

It's the Style to be Depressed.
Society, which sets the fashion in 

everything, has set a fashion this year 
In depression. The tightness of money 
and the abominable weather have af
fected the spirits of the smart set.

They are getting tired of ostentation 
and luxuries which have nothing but ex
pensiveness to recommend them. Tn a 
word, they are bored, and their boredom 
is felt all down the social scale.—Ladies' 
Field.

GORMALY, TILT * CO.X fineFollowing are the 
nuary 1 to date:M 32 AND 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.

Phone M. 7505.
(jerk.

lfiOfcjfl j X LEGAL CARDS.Eaub'ished t8q\Weelr endiig
Ju’y 6

Cre in poii*i4i.
102,170

% Week eediJuly 6*'
f h 'n pouida.

Since Tsn. I
C re in ronndstlece Jen. I. 

C it in pounds
1.113.830
3,173,860

161,360
74,250
44,090

146,16#
166,780

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYIN FIRE .1 
COMPANY

stock,
Thursday, Aug. 
Aug. 17.

COBALT STOCKS 
Bought and .'old on Commis
sion. vt rite for Free Market 
Letter.

2,618,353
30,000

2.H9.-254
40,000

134,530
389,157

1,295,718
84,078

110,000
61,383
37,530

Xipiieisg
Nova Scotia 
O’Brien 
Red Roek 
Right ef Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
Tewsiite

1-20.000
272.000

Buffalo Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public
T0R0N10. COBALT and HAItEYBUHY( oniagM 

Colialt Central 
Colonial 
Drummsnd
Fester
Green-Meehan
Kerr Lake 

(Jacebs)

/

LOUIS J. WE£T,30K g lOVlGu iauvfc VOiDpOU&e.
The great Uterine Tonic, ana 
only sale effecturl Monthly 

_____ Regulator on which women can 
■SeteSrJÏW depend. Sold in three desn-ces 

of strength—hv. L S'; No- 2. 
JXTT> 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3.

iTc special cose ^ 35 per box. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent 

oir rveri

: Toronto» He Was Busy.
"The justice, as the trial of a certain 

about to begin, started and
HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A., LLB.RoemD. Confederaboi Life Budding. Toronto.Pure Bred Cattle.

The executive of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition are doing everything 
in their power to encourage breeding 
to pure types. It is one of the condi
tions this year that all cattle competing 
for prizes in the type classes must have 
been registered in their reactive Can-

Vof -

the balance a' „As tills, stock i»W j
public hv the a

p intending ru5c“,_. .
share by purchasi»

Barrister, Selklter. Notary Pabila, 
Convsyeaeer. Cemmlssleaer, tie..

Solicitor for The Union Bank 
of Canada.

case was 
said suddenly:

" 'But there are only 11 jurymen In the 
Where Is the twelfth?"

ONTARIO MINING DIGEST
Devoted to Cobalt. Lsrdir Lake and Northern249,000 Temiikaming ..........

468°000 10s’,000 Itn^rïa^Cebalt 3i.530

In 1904 the camp produced 161 tona. valued at $136 217 In WU. ««

"The foreman rose and held up his 
hand with a soothing gesture.

" 'It's all right, votir honor.' he said 
respectfully. 'The twelfth Yury man f^ad 
to go away on business, hut he has l°ft

7-M“digest publishing company
, ~ -roTT rrr.rr~ t ^

— Offices st — 
COBALT and H A7 vint of prier 

Andrew; Tl(
prepa
Free paint il.i?*.

n ~ ~ (
tons
t.......

M
x

v„-

i o

v.

'ti

e

MINING STOCKS.
UNLÏBTBD SECURITIES.

Heron G Gfc.,
16 King St.W. Pbena M98I

Bryant Brothers & Co.
84 St. Francois Xavier 8L

MONTREAL
Dealers in

Cobalt, Larder Lake
and

All Mining Stocks.
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THE DOMINION BANKM*!n 1712). to-day reporta exchange rates 
as \ follows : .

—Between Bank 
Buyers. Sellera Counter.

N. Y. funds.. .1-32 prem. 3-Mprern. % to % 
Mont'l funds par. par. % to %
60 days'slght.8 2-5-32 813-16 9 1-16 to 9 3-16
Demand Stg.9 15-32 9 17-32 9 13-16 to 9 16-16 
Cable Tran».9 19-32 9 21-32 9 16-16 to 101-16 

—Rates In New York.—

TORONTO STOCKADMITTED THE MURDER 
UNWRITTEN LAW SAVES

DER TREexchange, 1JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
\

COMMISSION OeDtRs"

HIES 111ao A joint deposit account with this Corporation is a convenience to 
husband and wife, mother and daughter, two or more executors or 
trustees, etc. It may be opened in such a way as to be drawn upon by 
either.

Extoutid on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New'wj
Posted. Actual.

4S6%
Jury in Five Minutes Acqui 

Mother and Son Who Shot 
Young Man.

entiment Has 
in the Trading 

Later StifFe

I «4141 
!• 487-4!

Sterling; 60 days' eight 
Sterling, demand ..........Interest nt Three and One Half Per Cent.

Per annum will be added to the account and compounded FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR.

JOHN STARK & CO.Toronto Stocka.
July 11. July 12 
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Rails—
Members of Toronto Stock Ixchaug^

26 Toronto Street.
Oorreepr ndence Invited.

ices
CANADA PERMANENT C. P. R..............................

ueti oil United ..........
Halifax Traiyway ..
Illinois preferred ....
Mexican Tramway ..
Niagara, St. C: & T.
Northern Ohio ..
M S.F. A S.S.M..
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo ..............

do. rights ........ .
Toronto Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Trl-Cltv preferred ...
Twin City ........................ 95'
Winnipeg Railway .. 169

—Navigation —
Niagara Nav ......... 122 ... 122
Nor Ik n i\av .......... ;ig
R. & O. Nav ... .
St.* L. & C. Nav..........................
_ —Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ............. 135 .

do. rights ........
B. C. Packers .. 

do. preferred .
Cariboo McK ...

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec ..

do. preferred .
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com 

do. preferred
C. N W. Rand .

I Consumers' Gas
Dom. Coal com .

do. preferred ..........
Dom. Steel com ..........

ilo. preferred ..........
Dom. Telegraph .... 

do. preferred .......
immediate future. - C. N. W. Land.............................

j Marshall, Spader & Co. to J G. I>ake of the AVoods.. 72% ... 72%..
Beaty: " Mackay common .... 67% 66% «8% 68

sued to-day, and while showing excel- | Foreign cables reported a rather more Londo^Electric'" 
lent earnings and a materially strength- che^1"^1 feeling prevailing, and money Montreal Power

conditions at that linanclal centre Mexican L. & P .
... • , .. v showed improvement. The movements ! NlplSslng Mines .

stimulus upon the demand. Maekaj, 01 currency this week indicate a loss ! N. S. Steel com ..
opening at 67, advanced to 68 1-8, on in cash - held by the clearing house , North Star ................
sales of 130 shares, as the result of a j^nks of approximately $6,UW,UuU. Thru do. P-eferred
more hopeful feeiing prevai.ing in re- gained*on dkeV mÆ ™ "

gàrd to the prospects of probing by the j movements $4,600,000. It is apparent, i V,
t. S. Government into the affairs of j therefore, that unless a large decrease roionto Elec- IJSht. 150 ...

takes place in deposits, which is prob- Commerce

» General E„«,l« w„ „.=,„n„,y tPuZSŒZFSZ™» u‘7,“ ÏÏ gSStt £
-weaker, and Rio and Twin City a shade logical to expect an active speculative | Imperial .... 
better. The market was dull and list- ° " a materially higher range oi prices 
less, following the example set by New
York, where flatness was the prevail- ir. view of the fact that we have ex- 
ing tone thruout the day. Wall-street, ported $2,760,500 gold this week, beside 
so the consensus of opinion has it, is returning from this centre some $12,000,- 
likely to offer a dragging and waiting 00u government deposits, the indicated 
market for some time to come. Money each loss of about $6,000,000 In the bank 
tightness is a persistent bugaboo, and statement is a fairly good showing, 

lesser unfavorable influences are Loans may be reduced substantially.
; London expects easier money there next 

* • * (week. Statements of railroad earnings
• The Dominion Bank has issued a re- 'for the first week of July continue to 
port for the six months ending June 29. reveal heavy movements of freight ton- 
Earnings at the rate of 17.57 per cent. ;nage. Large orders for copper metal 
are shown on the paid-up capital, which are reported pending, and being placed 
.has averaged $3,385,000 during the per- at the new basis. It is worth noting 
lod, the profits being $297,505.09. after that for the first six months of 1907 

’making all necessary deductions. This, .copper production has been 22,5e5,000 
added to the balance at the credit of pounds less than in the same period of 
profit and loss of $28,798.33 and $696,- 11906. The reduction in metal prices will,
377.80 premium oil new stock, made a perhaps, have the effect of reducing the 
..total of $1,023,681.24. After payment of output further. If the government in
the two quarterly 3 per cent, dividends, jits announcement next Sunday, decides 
totaling $203,127.99. there was transfer- , to abandon the case against the Union 
red to reserve fund $696,377.82, making Pacific, none would need to ask what 
it $4,596,377.82 and permitting a balance j the stock will do. If, on the other band, 
of $123,175.43 to be carried forward to'suit should be brought, it cannot be 
the crédit of profit and loss. There has finally settled for a year of more, 
been an increase in deposits since June, Should, the Union Pacific win, well 
1906, of about $4,000,000, making total ’ • -
deposits $36,184,487.91. The cash assets
amount to $7,966,964.81.

* • * •
v Twin City continues to show excel
lent earnings. The gross increase for 
June was $46,550 and from Jan. 1, $292,
«22.

174 17314 174% 171% World Offic< 
Friday Evenin 

futures cl

LA ÇLATA, Md., July 12.—An appeal 
to the unwritten law to-day brought' 
freedom to Mrs. Bowie and her son, 
Henry, who have been on trial here for 

, —j several days, charged with the murder
Nova Scotl* Coal and Steel—25, 26 at 66. trade all factors which have assisted In Hubert Posey.

-.Afternoon Sale»- ti e keeping down of textile prices to re- l' The mother and son admitted the kill-
Havana Electric, preferred—in at 75. tabe s will cease to be effective as all ing, but pleaded justification on the
Montreal Power-5, 5, 5 at 92%, .5 at 92. ! i locks bought at old levels will fie wiped ground that Posev had wronged Mrs
Mackay preferfed—26 “t 66%. j * “t. This will necessitate considerable Bowie’s daughter and that he had re-
Mexlcan L. & P.-10 at 44%. ! advances in nearly ell.lines. Ti e move- E . ne nad F?
General Electric—M, 4 at 115. n ent. In bot i groceries and hardware con- 1 LYh d l° k P h promtse to marI*y the
Rio—26 at 46, 25 at 45%, 26, 10 at 46, 5 at tlnur s a tlve and values are firm \ K Lv_

good reta'I t algMs reported fro-n fill1 The Jury returned a verdict of acquit- 
parts of the country and collections are ,tal. after scarcely 5 minutés’ délibéra- 
genei ally fair to good. A record business j tion.
Is being done at this port In the way of j The prosecutor, in his closing* argu- 
incomlng shipping. The export trade still m 
falls bel ind that of last year in many i xv, 
particulars. The demand for dairy pro- j m 
ducts is heavy. Stocks arsnow coming | 
forward fairly well but prices hold firm. :

New York stocks. Live stock prices are steady to firm. The
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward demrnd for iron and ste"l and for all con-

Hotei. reported the following fluctuations at rue tion supplies continues exceedingly 
on the New York market to-day. *'^2vy' Money holds a firm tone.

Open. Hivh.Low.Close. Toro-to trade reports to Brad-street's
Amal. Copper ........ 88% 88% 87% 88% say: Trade here has held a steady tone
Amer, Car & F........... 43 43. 43 43 during the past week In all different
Amer. Locomotive ,. 57% 58 57% 58 lives there Is en excellent rummer burl-
Amerlcan Smelters .. 117% 117% In*4 117% nes.= moving. Drygoods m - », report that
Anaconda .... ............ 57% 67% 56% 57 sorting orr"e-s are heavy. !•, some lines
American Ice ..... ....... 62% 62% 55 r5 °f roods t*vse orders ™o unfitted, owing
American Sugar .... 122 122 122 122 to tie fart that storks are light. The
A. C. 0.~.....s......................................................... trade generally has well gotten over anv
A. Chalmers ......... 11 11 11 11 fear that he«*w re'rfl «took® will "he
Atchison ...... .......... 90 90% 89% 90% curried ever -1 the ' Of tve summer.
American Biscuit 76 75 75 75 Stocks were originally light, owing to the _ , , , ,,
Brooklyn ....................... 56% 57 56% 57 difflcultps of securing shipments from Success has attended the negotiations
Baltimore & Ohio.... 97% 97% 97% 97% the wholesalers and the continued hot for the resumption ofGraeco-Roumanian
Canadian Pacific .... 174% 175% 174 174% weather has greatly helped In their move- diplomatic relations, which were rup-

132 132% 131% 131% w.ent. The outlook for the fall trade con-
169% 170 169% 170 tin es exceedingly satisfactory and or-
24% 24% 24% 24% tiers have been heavy. In hardware the-e

do. 1st preferred ............................................... ’ as I een i—expected activity, owing tn
do. 2nd preferred... 41 41%. 41 41 th» rreal demand for bulledrs* supplias.

Foundry ......................... . 7% 7% 7% 7% Metal-- and other heavy goods are also
do. preferred.......................................... . • •• ex< eedlrgiy brisk. The’situation In can-

C. F. I. .......................... 31% 31% 31% 31% red goods Is a .feature of the grocery
C. G. W.............................. 11% 11% 11% 11% trade. Stocks in some lines'of vegetables
Ches & Ohio .............. 34% 34% 34% 34% are almost out and prl-en k l vound are
C. C. C. ...................................................................... firm. There are stlfi complaints regard-
C. T. X. pref.........in- western collections, rltbo those from
Distillers ...................................................................... Ontario points are fairly good. Local
■ouluth S. S............................ ......................... »• manufacturers are about as busy as they
Hocking Iron ........ ................................................. have been for the past many months.
K. x............................... 65% 65% 65% <6% Money is tight and In some quarters it Is
T,ead ............. ............................................................ sa,(l it Is hard to obtain'enough for ne-
Great Northern Ore. 55% 55% 55% 55% cesrarv Industrial expansion. Enlarge-

.. 136% 136% 136% 136% .ment of plant and facto-y buildings seem

.. 131% 131% 130 1%% to he general thruout Ontario.

.. 114% 115 114% 115 Winnipeg: The feature of the trade
situation here at the "r-ment Is the verv 
satisfactory wav ln which fall business Is 
being booked. / Travelers' orders and mall 
orders are coming In quite brisk’y. There 
l« al-o a good so-ting trade moving end 
the demand for all summer lines Is bri-k. 
are slow to Improve. Value» generally

...............................................  held firm Great building actlvltv Is he-

.. 103% 103% 103% 103% The retail t-ede Is rerorfed fai-ly b-isk
................ - in all dire ttons. Collect! n ' . however,
.............. In- cer led or in all part-set the «-tty
37% 37% end there is al-o much land speculation 
34% 35 be'ng Indulged ln.

Vancouver and Victoria- Rummer trade 
rontinu-p to show a go-d tone all along 
the coa f The movement of whole-ale 
and retail sto ke is brl-k and collections 

74% 74% 74% 74% «re generaPv ful- to good. > ctlvitv is
33% 33% 33% 33% gcn-rol in local Industries and there

112% 112% 112% 112% «tilt a scarcity of labor desrl etthe fact 
127% 127*î 127 127% that the number of Immigrants coming

Into thla part of the country Is unusually 
large. The ac'lvity ln mining and lum- 
1 erlng ,1s cr-atlng a brl»W demand Cor 
provisions, etc., for the interior.

TORONTO ST.. TORONTOMortgage Corporation,
•4 wheat

%c higher, a

59 58%
75 Æmiuüs Jarvis, C. E. A. Goldma*.75

STOCKS HAVE DULL DAT 
WALL ST. STILL WAITING

, corn

Municipal Debentures
4 lo 55%

lots to-day, 1•• 46% 45% 46% 46
..........  115 116% -H5%

; car

care to-day, 29
TO YIELD IN
VESTOR from

100 102 .clr’l^s: Wheat

rèn 82. Oats, 68, 7 
„ receipts of wheai 

233; last week,

Ksayug
iSB«- this week, !»"«. 
^^^00,000 bushels;

INTEREST.
Particulars on Application/

AEMILIUS JARVIS * CO.
mckinnon bldg., Toronto

92% 95 J1
......^170

46%.Dominion Bank Shares Are Given 
a Rest, Half Yearly Statement 

Failing to Interest

Rio bonds—$1000, $10,000 at 74%. 
Toronto Railway—10 at 102%, 5 at 103. 
Klpleslng, xd.—5 at 10%.
Commerce—100 at 171.
Canada Perm.—18 at 120.
Ontario Loan—60 at 131.
Imperial—10, 5 at 221.

95 «64 - ..
t, told the jury that the state 
Id be satisfied with a verdict of 
«laughter against the mother and

6els.son.

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto stock

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 12. 

The demand for Dominion Bank
AND TR'AN ALLIED CORPS.

Ü6 Ü5 Ü5% ... OTTAWA, July 12.—To-day's militia 
orders announce that His Majesty the 
King has been graciously pleased to 
grant the application of the officer 
commanding the 8th Princess Louise's 
New Brunswick Hussars, to be made 
an allied reglmént of the King’s Co
lonials Imperial Yeomanry.

Exchange no wine the ci
the board of tradr

shares, which has been more or less in 
evidence for the past week, appears to 

• have become satisfied, temporarily at 
least. Whereas the strong purchasing 
movement of • yesterday resulted In |

. more than 600 shares being dealt in, the .. 
turning over of a single share was the 
sum total of

23 Jordan St.37 ■wheat—No. 1 n< 

^-•NO quotatli

g, 68c bid; No. 
I* goo bid-

No. 2 white, 44c

Orders executed on the New York tihi 1 
cago. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 190

198

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD 24,

60 57%

23 20% 22 19/ Friends Again.
BUCHAREST, Roumanla, July 12.— ara & co.

_________ ron«o Street. Toronto,

to-day's transactions, nof look for any activity, nor for any 
while the closing bid fell off to 232 1-2. marked improvement in prices lor the 
The statement of the bank's operations 
tor first six months of the year was is-

120 120
•I

£7;tO $17.80 per ton

-wheat—No. 2 Onta
.............. ‘ *

* wheat—No. 1

-No quotatloi

to. 2, no quota!

to. Î, 79c. outride.

to. 2 .white, 90c j 
; ottered, outeil

Chi., M. & St. P 
Del. A Hudson .
Erie /..........................

tured in June, 1906.66% 65% 66% 66

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. \
fened reserve fund, it had no apparent FOR SALE43 44

11 10 10%

STOCK BONDS
---------AND---------

INVESTMENTS

68

Desirable cerner lot, between 
Queen and College streets, on a 
good/business street. Meney ad
vanced to b iild.

For f 11 particulars apply to—
A. M. CAMPRn.l

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
_________Telephone Main 2351.

100 ,... ?100

the telegraph companies under its con- V. 171 170% 171 170%
.. 234 233 234% 232%
. . 305 200 205 20V
.. 221 219 223 220%
... 161 160 161 169
.. 193

--No. 8 yellow, 61%c
to 62c, Toronto basis

"

Will
18 Adelaide St. E.

<& Co.
Phone Main 7456-7157

Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan .
Molsons .............
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ..............
Royal ................
Sovereign .... 
Standard 
Sterling .. 
Toronto .. 
Traders' ., 
Union .....

General Electric ...
Great Northern ....
L. & N.........................^
Iowa Central ......
Tnterboro .....................
Int. Paper ........ .
Tnt. Pump .............
Manhattan .................

(b> -.referred ....
K. S U, ........................
Metropolitan .. ....
M. S. M..........................

do. preferred ....
North American ..
Ontario & Western 
Pressed Steel Car..
Ppllman ...............
Reading ...... ..
People’s Gas ....
Mackay .................
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T..................
N. Y. Central ...
Northern Pacific 
Norfolk & West 
Southern Railway

do preferred ...
Southern Pacific
Texas .......................... .
U. s: Steel bonds 
Republic L. A S..
Rock Island ..........
S. F. S. ...........
Rock Island pref
S S. ........................J.
Sloes ............................
Union Pacific ....
U.S. Steel ...........

do. preferred ..
Twin City ..............
U. S. Rubber ....

do. preferred ...
Va Chemical ....
Wabash common ... 13% 13% v13% 13% 

do. preferred ....... 24 24% 24 24%
Sales to noon, 139,200; total sales, 242,000 

shares.

193 Ç ST. LAWRENCE

lpt1 Of farm product 
«rain and six loads 
it—Two hundred bul

-Two hundred bueh! 
„Blx loads sold at $1

. 210 202 210 202
. 250 248 250 248 Wt BUT AND SELL

STOCKS BONDS 
DEBENTURES ' at™

EVANS & GOOCH16 1* 16% IF 
14% 15 14% 15

285 2 V,
220 220
280 * 230

117 114

Insurance Brokers215 216

other 
Still overhanging. A few snaps on hand now. Correspoid- 1 

trice solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. i 

Phone Main 6349.

Rxsidint Aohits

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: kfi East Wellington Street,

tat spring, bush... 
eet, tall. bush..

.......... 134%,.. 134%’
A^i.. 140 ... 140

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan-.......... 125
British Am. Aseur .......................................
Canada Landed ........ ... n$% üs%
Canada Per 121% 120 121% 120
Ce rthal Canada ........
Colonial Investment .
Dominion Savings .. ..
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie ..........
Imperial Loan 
Landed Banking ...
London & Can ........
London Loan .......
Netiona1 Trust........
Ontario Loan ............
Real Estate .............. .
Tor Gen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ...
Western Assurance . ...

—Bonds—

IBt, goose, buab..... 
|gt, red, bush...............
pu blish. «*«.••>•■•••••
ley. bush. .......................

38 38
34% 35

102% 102% 101% 102%

... 125

KkliBih.
end Straw—

$t mixed ...........................
(tie hay, ton...................
raw, loose, ton,........

, bundled, ton.........
and Vegetable 
we, per bag».... 
»es, new, per bbl.

160 160

WM. A. LEE & SON
our 70 70

71 BAIL LIE & MORROW71
120 120

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial enl 
Stock Brokers.(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange!

is% 20 i9% 19%

'78% '78% '78% '78%

121 INVESTMENT SECURITIES121 •ÏÏS-MONEY TO LOAN-106
Reports furnished o« request.

< General Agents 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire Is. 
snrance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co,. 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co„ 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass ffa 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.

Phone V. 
7510.

157 Offices: 10 King W.157
.. 121% . 96% 96% 96% 96%

21% '21% 2i% "21%
. 3R5 36 35% 36
, 47 47 47 47

", "57. 57 57 "57
. 136% 1S7% 136% 127% 

36% 36% 36 36%
99% 99% 99% 99%.

*36%- *36% '36V„ 36% 
101% 101% 100% 100% 

25 25 25 25

130 eya, dressed, lb..—
ig chickens, lb.........
ig ducks, per lb. ..
1, per lb..
: Produce-

ARGUES AGAINST 2-CENT FARE 13>150
112 Pennsylvania Railroad’» President De

clares it Unfair to Railway and Publie
a :...............

and good, if not, then investm.enl. hold
ings musd be given up, and the stock
holders will be the beneficiaries in a 
large way thru distribution of assets.

Edward Sweet & Co.
Campbell;

Undoubtedly 90 per cent, of to-day’s 
transactions emanated from the profes
sional element and traders, 
would have been glad to have manipu
lated the market for a moderate recov
ery, but were disinclined to' take the 
initiative.
thruout the day to spread the belief 
that the report of the inter-stale com
merce commission will be of a. mild 
character, but in well-informed quarters 
the belief is that It will be of a dras
tic nature, hot so much against Mr.
Harriman personally, but in 
mending future plans to be pursued by 
the government to bring about such 
legislation as to keep the railroads 
from taking up the banking and Invest
ment business, as has been shown by | 
this investigation. As far as one can | 
figuré, it is" believed that to-morrow’s 
bank statement will show a deficit in 
the surplus reserve. The banks have M«x. L. & P. 
gained $4,000,000 on the net interior 10 @ 44% 
movement, but have lost over $10,000,- 
O0Ô to the sub-treasury; shifting of 
loans could bring about a decided fall
ing off in the deposit and loan items, 
and it is thought by some that the 
shifting of these items will be suffi
cient to overcome the loss of cash, but 
this hardly seems probable.

,otb. . î..'.
new-li, strictly 

dozen . ... 
I Mqat»—

28PHILADELPHIA, July 12.—President 
McCrea of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Ccmpany, testifying to-day in the hear-

C N. Railway ........
Commercial Cable . 
Dominion Steel ..... 
Electric Develop ...
Keewatln ......................
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. & P........
N. S. Steel ...................
Rio Janeiro ..’............
Sao Paulo ...........

22 VICTORIA ST. Phnnet M. 592 a*1 P. *67
to J. Lome •- - 71%

..hindquarters, c~ 
dséssed weight

i. light, cwt.........
common, cwt....

! Vtals. prime, cwtr..........
hogs, cwt..........

Ing brought by the company against 
the city and county of Philadelphia, 
to restrain them from enforcing the 
new two-cent railroad law, said he con
sidered the law unfair, both to Ihe rail
roads And the public. He said It was 
not proper to charge a uniform rate for 
all classes of passengers.

Passenger rates were largely depend
ent upon the density of population and 
the frequency with which the public 
rode. In densely-populated territory It I 
yas possible, and was the general cus
tom, to charge, the lower rate than In 
districts thinly populated.

He did not believe that the new law ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BONDS.
would result in Increased/travel on the 
railroads.

*•

81% 82• • •
• Joseph says: No Immediate further 
cutting of copper meta! rates is likely. 
Both A. C. P. and A. N. C. are excel
lent purchases at going prices for quick 
turns. Buy U. P. on any further reces
sion. There is no greater market bar
gain. Specialties: Rock Island and St. 
L. and S. F. 2nd are good for a long 
pull.

Traders
75 74% 75

—Morning Sales—
Gen, Elec.
2 fi 115%
3 @ 115%
5 @ 115%

74% :
92 mr

Farm produce v
-----------

The. prices quoted bel 
MS quality: lower gi 
OOfreepondtngly lowei 

) ta toes, oar lots, bag. 
62, car lots, ton, bale 
pporated apples, lb.. 

Butter, creamery, boxe 
•utter, dairy, lb rolls. 
Bitter, tubs .....................
BuKee -creamery lb. r<
■■«."new-lald. dozen.. 
Cheese, large, lb., 
yueee, twin, lb...
Honey. 60-lb. tins...........
Honey, 10-lb. Uns...........
Honey, per dozen romllib* , ---------

Efforts ' have been made .Mackay. 
35 @ 67

Standard. 
45 @ 216 London Stock Market.

r July 11. July 12. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

... 81 3-16 34%
... 84 1-16 84 3-15 
... 92% 92%
.‘. 97% 95%xd.
... 36 35%
... 12% 12 
. 99% 100%

Twin City. 
25 @ 94%

Imperial. 
6 @ 220

-------------— Winnipeg Ry. 15 @ 220%
Con. Gas, xd. 30 (3 167 

20 6> 197 -------- l-----

y.
Consols, account ............
Consols, money .......... .
Atchison ................. . «î

do. preferred ..........
Chesapeake A Ohio ..>
Anaconda ............ . ..........
Baltimore & Ohio ........
Denver & Rio Grande
Erie ................ ....................

do. 1st preferred ........
do. 2nd preferred .... 

Canadian Pacific Railway. .179% 
Chicago Great Western ... 11% 

..136% 
,:..i45% 
....118 
.... 34%

Good demand for, stocks in the loan 
crowd.

Can. Per. 
Mex L.& P. xx.. 270 @ 120 

$5000 @ 82 ------------- —
FIRST CLASSrecom-

CEO. O. MERSONRio.
75 @ 46% Dominion 

1 ® 234No further decline in foreign money 
rates expected; the 
easier.

Bell Tele., xd.
26 iff 130

—Afternoon Sales— 
Rio.
60 <g! 46 
23 ffi 45%

5 @ 46%

28% 28% CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Truste and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO 
Phone Main 7J1A

YIELDING PROM 4 TO 6 PER OB NT
Particulars on application.

G. A. SIMSOM & CO.
16 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

. 25% 25% 

... 61% 61%
conditions are

Mackay.
50 @ 68 
45 @> 68%

4343%Commerce 
100 ffi 171

9 • • •
Officially announeed*subscriptions for 

*U, P. debentures exceeded $4,000,000, so 
dhat underwriting syndicate would 
take rathe^ less than $71,000,000.

Dun’s Weekly Bulletin shows the 
number of business failures in Canady 
during the week ending July 11 to be 
33, as against 16 for same week last 
year. Since May 30 the number is 140, 
as compared with 136 for a like period 
of 1906.

DIES IN CHASING TRAIN.180 U>
11%

135%Can. Per. 
18 (ft) 120

St. Paul ......................
Illinois Central ............
Louisville » Nashville 
Kansas & 'Texas ..
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred .....
New York Central ........ .........117
Ontario A Western . 
Pennsylvania ......
Reading .............................
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ..........
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific a........

do. preferred ..........
United States Steel 

do. preferred ......
Wabash common ....

do. preferred ......
Grand Trunk ........

Animal Trainer With Harareave’s Cir
cus Found Dead on Tracks. SPADER & PERKINS ™ BlfRXCOlM

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
ASSIGNEES,

145
Hides and

-Prices revised dally 1 
Co., 86 East FYont-etree 
ers hi Wool, Hides, Ca 

, »kine, Tallow, etc. : 
Inspected hides. No. 1 < 

’«MStcted hides. No. 2 i
Country hides ........... ...
Celfskln*. No. 1, city..
Calfskins, country ____
Sheepskins, each .....
Horsehldes, No. 1, ea
Borsehair. per lb........

• Tallow, per lb.................
Wool, unwashed .........
wool, washed ..............
Rejects 
Lambskl

Rio xx. 
$11,000 ff- 74%

117%
34%Tor. Ralls 

10 ffi 102% 
5 ff) 103

Gen. Elec. 
14 ffi 115

77 77 LINDSAY, July 12.—(Special.)—A 
German dog trainer named Schultz, 
with Hargreaves’ Circus,which exhib
ited here to-day, was found dead be
tween Cavanville and Burketon on the 
C.P.R., this morning.

Deceased had probably missed the 
circus train when it stopped at a 
small station and tried to catch it by 
running. Heart failure Intervened,and 
he fell by,-the railroad. No mark was 
discovered on his body.

The circus train stopped when he 
was missed, but continued when word 
came that he was found, with life ex
tinct.

Ont. Lean. 
50 @> 131

86 86
115 xd. 
36%xd. 
62% 

51%xd.

MEMBERS
Imperial. 
15 @ 22i

Nip., xd.
5 ff) 10% !8 WELLINGTON ST- E-. TORONTO............ 62% NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 

GRAIN DEPARTMENTxx Bonds. 20% 2462ii% (Established 1885.)
69% 69
80% so».;Montreal Stocks. ........ 141%

..... 89
140% FIRE

GERMAIN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Assets Over $12,000,000.

RIDOUT,STRICKLAND A JONBU 
59 Victoria-street. Telephone 6700.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. wired R. R. Bon- 

gard at the close:
A listless, drifting

been the condition to-day. London and [ of New 
other foreign financial 
feeling better and sent early improved I transmitters,-automatic telegraph ma- 
quotations for American shares, but'chines, etc., filed articles of incorpora- 
these were reflected only at the opening!tion to-day with the secretary of state, 
and soon dropped back into their old lit is capitalized at 
ruVugain. Notwithstanding the reduc- | rectors- include: 
tion in price for copper metal, the large * Charles E. Yetman, William M. Wil- 
consumers have withheld their purchas- llams and Gabriel Morton of New YorH 
ing orders, taking only a very moderate and James Stevenson of Oshkosh, Wisi 
quantity for their immediate needs at 
the cut price. It is hoped they will soon Money Markets,
feel the necessity of acquiring the metal Bank of England discount rate is 4 per 
on contract, as the export demand is cent. Money, 2% per cent. Short bills, 
large and the output has Show i no in- ‘ 3% to 3% per cent. Three: months' hills, 
crease this year. The announcement is ,lighest per centlowest, 2 per cent , 
made by Messrs. Kuhn, Loeb & Lo. jas^ ]oarli o per cent. Call money at To- 
that Westtnghouse notes to the extent r0nt0- 6 to 7 per cent, 
of $6.000,000 have all been sold. The 
market for Union Pacific new bonds,
20 per cent. paid, was run up, probably 
on short covering. The full paid bonds 
are offered, however, at 88. The clos
ing was quiet, with little-change from 
opening figures, A bad bank statement 
Is anticipated to-morrow, and we do

81,500,000 CAPITAL. Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — No delays — Market 
letter mailed on request.

MONTREAL, July 12.—Closing quota
tions >
Bell Telephone ..............
C. P. R...................................
Detroit United ........ .
Dominion Coal ..............
Dominion Iron & Steel 
Dominion Iron & Steel pref.. 48% 
Dominion Textile preferred... 87 
Halifax Railway 
Havana, pref ...
Lake of the Woods .................... 72%
Mackay
Mackay preferred ........................ 68
Mexican L. & P 
Montreal Power
Montreal Street Railway.......... 204
N. S. Steel
Richelieu & Ontario Nav....... 66
Rio .................... ......................
Toledo Railway ............
Toronto Railway ..........
Twin City ...........................

Bonds—
Bell Telephone ................
Dominion Iron & Steel 
Dominion Textile, series A .. 91
Dominion Textile, series B...........
Dominion Textile, Series C .. 90
Dominion Textile, series D..........
Halifax Railway ........
Mexican Electric ........
Mexican L. & P............
N S. Steel ........................
Rio ........................................
Sao Paulo ........................
Winnipeg Railway ...
Laurentide Pulp ..........

Banks—

99
Sellers. Buyers. 37% 37%

102%ALB.iNiY, N.Y., July 12.—The Yet- 
nian Typewriter-transmitter Company

_________ _ • sCock-City, formed to manufac-
centres were ture transmitting typewriters, telegraph

130 ..102% 
.. 14%speculation has .. 174% 174

.. 66% 66%
.. 57% 56%
.. 21% 21%

14%. fit2626

J. G.\ BEATY, Resident Partner
TORONTO.

............ 29% 29% ns ....
47% Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, July 12.—011 closed at 
$1.78.

Winnipeg WH 
Following are the cl 

Winnipeg grain future 
•Yuly 91 %c bid, Sept. 93 
Mked. Oats—July 41 
asked, Oct. 37%c bid.

E. R. C. CLARKSON
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers

t, ;
101 97$1,500,000, The di- 

Samuel Johnston, PAINTERS’ COMBINE.73% -72%

Jas. P. Langley f. c. A.72
New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

68
School Board of Windsor May Investi

gate Why Daubers Won't Tender.
66%

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator

111 Toronto

45 44%
92%

203%
Chicago 

Marshall. Spader A 
Kmc Edward Hotel, 
m* fluctuât Iona on tt

92%
Open. High. Low. Close.

11.86 11.86 11.86
11.80 11.80 11.80
11.59, 11.45 11.45
11.78 11.65 11.65

Cotton—Spot closed ouiet, 15 points low-
Middling uplands, 13.06; do., gulf, 13.30. 

Sales. 1300 bales.

WINDSOR, July 12.—From the fact 
that no tenders were made when adver
tised for, for painting the exterior of 
the Chatham and Park-street schools, 
the property committee of the school 
board suspect that there is a painters’ 
combme in the city. The committee has 
ordered that more be advertised for. 
If this attempt meets with no result», 
steps will be taken to find out whether 
or not a combine exists.

__ Phone M. 104*
McKinnon Building68% 68 Mch. . 

July . 
Aug . 
Oct. .

'24865 Srntt Strs-s-*. Tor--»"46%
25%

46%
25 Open.11 Wheat—

July .......
Sept............
Dec...............

Corn— -
July ..........
Sept..........

102
93% . 90er.

Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None.

93%
106% 96%73 72 /'Cotton Gossip.

n, Spader & Co. wlr 
the close:

:me Influences which* have beeg 
potent/*1 bringing about taf Several days 
past / lower range of prices were in evi
dence again to-day. The large interests 
continued to work for a lower level and 
succeeded in forcing considerable liquida
tion. The declines were from 15 to 18 
points, part of which, however, was. re
covered later ln the session. The near 
future of the market depends very large
ly-on weather conditions, 
tinuance of improved crop prospects a 
somewhat lofer market is probable. The 
recent decline ln prices, however, has 
strengthened the technical position of 
the market and any unfavorable turn in 
the weather woultl be the signal for a 
sharp advance. We still adhere to the 
belief that cotton can be bought for 
-about going prices with a reasonable cer
tainty of a profit later on.

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet's 

say: A good midsummer trade Is now 
moving in all lines of wholesale goods. 
Sorting orders for drygoods are better 
than had been expected. Values hold 
firm am further advanced are expected 
on cottons and linens. Stocks of the lat
ter are reported light in all hands. It Is 
stated that at the end of this summer's

Price of Silver.
Bar silver ln-Æiondoh. 31%d per oz. 

■ Bar silver in New York, 67%c. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

87 .... 68%J. G.Marsha
Beaty a 

The s

87 54
Dec.87 51%Date—37

.... 101 

.... 75 

....-82% 

.... 309%

JulyPeterboro and Stony Lake.
You can now take the Grand Trunk 

handsome Day Express, leaving To
ronto 9.00 a.m. and reach Peterboro 
11.45 a.m. and Lakefield at 12.15 noon, 
whereby you take steamer for Stony 
Lake points. Another train leaves at 
1.50 p.m., arriving Peterboro 5.38 and 
Lakefield 6.00 p.m. for steamers. Even
ing train leaves Toronto 7.05 p.m. 
(with parlor car), arriving Peterboro 
10.05 p.m., and you can leave there 
at 8.30 a.m. for Lakefield and steam
ers. Stony Lake is noted for its 
splendid fishing. Low rates for tour
ist tickets and all information may 
be obtained at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets, or address J. D. McDonald, 
district passenger agent, Toronto, 
Union Station.

42%The Sterling Bank of Canada Sept ... 
.Dec. ,., 
Pork-*-

July eeii 
Sept.

Ribs-- •• 
J Uly , 9
Sept. . " 

Lard— '

74Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel.

38%
81% 39%

75 Offices in Toronto 
SO Yontfe tree^, Head Office, 

Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

16.15 
. 16.3092%

105% l4<

I P
160%

90
8.52
8.62With the concern merce ..........

Hochelaga ........
Montreal ............
Merchants ........
Nova Scotia ... 
New Brunswick

146% July 8.82250 Sept. 9.0214 KING fTwEST, TORONTO LIMITED, 283 ENNIS & STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New Street,

275 Chicagc
tiMelady & Co. had

1 —Market i! sentiment 1
last night, aj

I : Sy were made Ir
' £J?£;shlng reports , 

, k good as of late, am 
| : greatly with

section. Cro 
, were at1.1 be. without a

if.,0'1* w»s again t 
City, whet1 

<wnLhlgher' with a 
, 6 recent sellei Wrly large buyers

—Morning Sales—
Molsons Bank—7 at 249. -
Montreal Power—25 at 92%, 6, 25, 25, 25 

7/10 at 92%. 4. 1. 20 at 92%.
Tri-City—20 at 82%.
Dominion Iron and Steel—5 at 21 
Mexican Powef—20. 5 at 44.
Mackay—10, 10 at 66%.
Toronto Street Railway—50 at 102. 6 at 

102%.
Eastern Townships Bank—1 at 62. 
Dominion Coal—25 at 56%, 25 at 57. 
Detroit United Railway—10 at 66%, 5, 

15 at 66%.
Twin City—10. 15 at 94.
Richelieu & Ontario—1 at 66.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
NEW YORK\Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly dividend for the six 

months ending June 30th, 1907, at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum, has this day been declared upon the paid-up capital stock 
of the Company, and the same will be payable at the offices of the_ 
Company, on and after July 2, 1907. The Transfer Books will be 
closed from June 20th to June 30th, both days inclusive.
Toronto, June 17, 19077- JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director,

Members : N. Y. Consol. Stock Exchange N. Y. Produce Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application
Direct private wires to all srincioal markets. Deposits received at tile Head Office 

and «% interest allowed on balances.

r

Four Months In Central.
Stanley Stewart was sent to the Cen

tral for four months for breaking into 
the hotpe of Robert Spence, 356 Clin- 
ton-streeL

16

- J. 1. MITCHELL, ManagerToronto Office :
Tv
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V

?> 3*
*

A

PAYS SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
\

<s>

y INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

J. it. Jewell & Co,
BONDS

-AND—

DEBENTURE»
a King *t. W.

* iTORONTO

8% Investment
A few Cumulative Preference 
Shares ef $ioe each. In lots 
te suit small investors. 
Enquire :

Geo. H. Roberts,
* Sleeks, Bend* aid Investments 
36 King Street E-. Teronte

6l

DULUTH, RAINY LAKE 

AND WINNIPEG 
RY. CO.

5% BONDS
Full Particulars Furnished 

on Request.

DOMINI OTN 
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
80KINO STEAST TORONTO
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» . A JULY 13, 1907: _ 1?. THE TORONTO WORLD uSATURDAY MORNING. iK exCHANQb
uT.OCÀU FRUIT MARKET.■ . . .

the encouragement in this 4lf*ctlon, the 
market closed only a fraction higher.
This was only to be expected after a 
sharp break, and a further recovery 1* 
probable to-morrow.

Corn—Fine weather and the weakness 
in wheat caused a further break in corn 
Just after the opening, but it was of short 
duration, and the market closed strong 
and higher than yesterday. Crop reports 
are mixed, but all agree that the corn 
is very weedy and the ground too wet to 
permit cultivation in many corn states.
A good lot of long corn has been shaken 
out on the break, and a further recovery 
is expected.

Oats—Market sympathized with other 
grains, but also showed a good buying 
power in the deferred futures, and crop 
reports were again bullish. September 
oats may sell higher temporarily, 
when new oats begin to arrive we be
lieve they can be bought much cheaper.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. O- 
Beaty at the close :

There was a rush to sell at the start, 
pit crowd being bearish on fine weather 
and weakness abroad, while many' ttoila
holders threw over their holdings. Sell- _ „
ing was quite urgent, and for a while I strong, $5 to $8 ; a few $8.25.
unfavorable crop news from the north- Hogs—Receipts, 6000 head, active and
west was passed over, altho, with com- j 10c to 20c higher; heavy, $6 to J6.40, m x-
mission houses buying freely, it started i ed, $6.40 to $6.46; y°rkers. $6 40 to J6. ,
shorts to covering, while northwest was | pigs, 16.50 to $6.60; roughs, $6 to $6.40, 
passed over, altho northwest, including dairies, $6 to $6.30. __ .
Winnipeg, bought futures very heavily. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, MOO head. 
Character of crop news on spring wheat sheep active and steady; lambs slow and 
was so pessimistic that it was wired | 25c lower; lambs, $6 to $8.25. 
broadcast over the country, also cabled _ .
to Europe, and will create profound imr i Total Live Stock,
pression, considering the sources it came The total receipts of Hve stock at the 
from. It looks to us as if the market city and Junction Live Stock Markets 
would respond very quickly to bull news, j were as follows : 
and we would favor purchases on small
dips. , I Cars ................

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit- Cattle ............
chell at the close : Hogs ..............

Wheat—Modern Miller report was some- Sheep ............
what bearish, placing winter wheat crop Calves ............
at 400,000,000 bushels, and threshing, while Horses ..........
irregular, mainly large. The market an
swered * to bullish leadership Of north
west market. Watson & Co. say only two- 
thirds of spring wheat yield under best
conditions. Reports of too nSflch water | ^gve Left for Extended Canadian 
in lowlands were confirmed. | The local 
crowd followed the northwest in the ad
vance and were good buyers.. We think 
the,Advahce will be continued next week.

, Corn—Corn scored a gain on the day, jowlng journalists, at the invitation 
and after the early weakness there was a .. f
good character of buying. Reports from of Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, sail for 
the corn states are not reassuring, and an extended tour thru Canada: Em- 
higher prices are anticipated. est Brain, London Times; P. H.

Oats-Were weak early, breaking half a cockram, Morning Post; A. J. Daw-day' b^e,Me4eStm0tnegreas?dw^ohhra,.°rb^n son, The Sta d Harold Begbi.
^ceWbMe* MS reaPPear1 ^WPal!”à«t

zette; Kenneth Barnes, The West- 
Llverpool Grain Market, I minster , Gazette; T. B. Maclachlan,

LIVERPOOL, July 12.—Wheat—Spot The Scotsman; F. Ringder, Glasgow 
steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 2d. Herald; J. A. Sanbrook, Western 
Futures easy ; July 7s 0%d, Sept. 7s 2%d, Mail; J. R. Fisher, Western Mail; J. 
Dee. 4s 0%d. nL,,. R. Fisher, Western Whip; S. Begg,

Corn—Spot quiet ; Hess dried, 5s otto, T)l,j London News.
old northern 5s 2Hd Futures quiet; July Next week a party of provincial
nominal, Sept. 4s H%d. journalists, totalling nine, will pro-

Buffalo Grain Market. =eed to Canada 0"‘*e(Jtnvltat,on 0t
BUFFALO, July 12,-Wheat-Spring, No. the Dominion Government.

1 northern, spot $1.04%; winter. No. 2| 
white, $1; No. 2 ted, 97c,

Oats—No. 2 white, 48%c; No. 8 white,
47Corn-No. 2 yellow, 58%c; No. 2 com, | strong Article in Russian Newspaper 

55c to 58%c.

POSITIVELY THE LAST CHANeE
This Stock will be ADVANCED TO 50c. per Share on July 15th.

ORDEI WHEAT UNDER PRESSURE 
BUT RALLIES AT CLOSE

' A I
It begins to look as tho the strawberry 

all too brief, is about over for 
Down at the wholesale

Sickly and Nervous Women 
are greatly benefited by 
three wine glasses daily

■xchangee of season,
another year.
market yesterday this fruit took a decid
edly fir mtone, and prices stiffened con-

way from 9c to 12c a box.
Strawberries
Green peas, Can., basket.... 0 2o 
Green peas. Am., basket.... 2 00 
pineapples, Florida», 30 s,

per case .......................................
Pineapples, 36's, per case....
Pineapples, 42's. per case....
Tomatoes, 4-basket crates,

Texas ...............................................z w
Cucumbers, fancy, per doz. 1 00 
Cuuumbers, fancy, per ham- ^ ^

Rhubarb, per dozen....................® ®
Lettlce, leaf, per doz... ... 0 æ 
Potatoes, new,-, per bbl. ... 3 w
Beets, new, per do*........
Parsley, per doz.........
Onions, green, per doz...... 0 10
Asparagus, Canadian, doz.. 0 75 
Watermelons, each ® Ti
Early Richmond. 12-qt. bask 1 00
Lemons, Verdtllar, new........5 00
Lemons, Messtnas, new..
Limes ..................................... ..

Nnd New>*J|
Read Report oi General Manager Below

■
of IRK & GO. Present Price 10c Per Share

COMBINED GOLDFIELDS, Limited

Bearish Sentiment Has Its Way 
Early in the Trading, But 

Prices Later Stiffen.

$0 09 to $0 12
0 30

-WILSONS
ImUDSpORT

0 Rtock Bxcb

to Street.
Ited.

» It 004 75
3 75
3 00

World Office.
Friday Evening, July 12.

Liverpool wheat futures closed l%d to 
l%d lower, and corn %d lower.

At Chicago, July wheat closed %c low
er. July corn %c higher, and July oats 
%c lower. 1

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 183; year ago,

•4
Ibut iso (INCORPORATED UNDER ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.) .<

AUTHORIZED CAPITALIZATION
C. E, A. Goi

$3,000,000.00
Divided Into 3,000,000 Shares of $1 Each. Par Value of Shares $1 Each, folly Paid and Non-Assessable

SOLD BY
ALL DRU3GI8T8/

3 25 9per

Debentures
4 1o5i%

Ô 35
3 75>48a

0 5086. OFFICERS:
PROF. JOHN SHARP.

... 0 25Northwest cars to-day, 297; last week, 
582; year ago, 331.

Chicago car lots ; Wheat, 27 ; contract, 
2. Corn, 329, 32. Oats, 68, 7. rv

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 437; 
shipments, 233; last week, 878, 375; last 
year. 876, 214. Corn, receipts, 455; ship
ments. 569; last week, 669, 1328; last year, 
406 493.

Argentine's wheat shipments this week, 
1,392,000; last week, 1,18^000; last year, 1,- 
204,000. Corn this week, 1,765,000 bushels; 
last week, 1,439,000 bushels; last year. 3,- 
»I,000 bushels.

ÔÎ6

W. C. SHARP.
Secretary-!" reasurer.

1 oo CEO. STEVENSON.
President.

\IBEST.
on Applicationf ‘

ARVIS * CO.
LDO-TORQUto

Vice-Pres. and Gen. Manager.
DIRECTORS.

GEO. STEVENSON. President Western and Northern Lands
PRÔF. JOHN SHARP, late Queen’s University, Kingston. Ont ...............New Liskeard, Ont
A. FITZPATRICK, Educationalist............................... .. ...................New Liskeard. Ont
W. C. SHARP. Mining Operator ...................... ................................ ............................Torofito. Ont
JAS. HALES. Barrister . X.......................................................... ..................................Toronto. Ont.
PETER WHITNEY. Capitalist....................................... .. .............................New Yprk. N. Y.

4 00
1 25 Toronto, Ont

Flashes of Fun.
won't buy his wife a ptano-‘‘Parker 

player.”
“Says she'd spend all her time putting 

on airs."—Harper's Weekly.
"May we have the pleasure of your 

company this evening, colonel? ’ she ask
ed. The colonel drew himself up haught
ily and replied, with every evidence or 
offended dignity: "Madam I command 
a regiment.”—Kansas City Independent.

Two farmers were standing on the 
roadside talking over town topics, wnen 
Silas said: “I hear Mrs Jones saved 
her husband from a drunkard s grave.

“Dbn't say; why, how 
Silas—“She had him

agram & co! i

City. Junction. Total.
. 248GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 80168Stock Exchange 37772105 1672 BANKERS.773 26711898The following are the current quota

tions at the board of trade :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 96%c.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 63c bid; No. 8X, no quota
tions; No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 44c to 45c, outside 
points.

Bran—$17 to $17.60 per ton, outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 96%c.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

an St. XToronto and New Liskeard, Ont.25481082440 Union Bank of Canada25 / 971.... 946the New York su 
Toronto Exch'anîîl r>3102:1 SOLICITORS. ! ......... Toronto, Ont.

New Liskeard, Ont
Messrs. Mills, Raney. Hales & Colquhoun 
Messrs. McEwen & Morgan .........BRITISH JOURNALISTS.Sl BO*NDS -

AN^SOJ(D jjj* ‘ Hiram inquired: 
did she do it?” Head Office—T ORONTO, ONT.R., GO,

tocc E^chinge, Vu T». 
eet. Torphto. “

Tour. cremated.”—Judge's Library.
Diplomatic Bachelor (who has forgot

ten whether the fcaby Is a hoy or girl) \ 
—“Well, well, but he’s a fine little tel- . 
low, isn’t-she? How old is it now? Do I 
her teeth bother him much? I hope he 
gets thru its second summer without get
ting sick. She looks like you. doesn t 
he? Everyone says It does.”—Puck.

First Old Lady—“What kind of a time 
did you have at 4he funeral?

Second Old Lady—Well, I’ve enjoyed 
myself more at others.—L^fe.

Political Detective Agency.
The San Francisco Call proposes a non

political organization in the nature of a 
detective agency to watch future muni
cipal administrations and prevent graft
ing. It says : “The example of eastern 
cities that so quickly relapsed into their 
evil ways shows that it will not do to 
leave these matters to chance. There 
must be the continuing fear of detection 
and punishment. In an earlier day the 
municipal police were sufficient to re
strain crime, but in the complexity of 
modern life the police themselves need 
as much watching as the so-called crim
inal classes, and even where the force is 
honest the detection of official crimes is 
wholly outside their province. To stop 
grafting we must have an independent 
municipal detective agency, wholly dis
connected with politics.”

LONDON, July 12.—To-day the fol-
The properties of the Company consist of twenty-one Forty-acre claims 

in the Larder Lake District (total, 840 Acres), situated between the south
west and southeast arms of Larder Lake.

The title of all properties is vested in the Company, absolutely free from
all incumbrances. . >.

The properties are recorded under the following numbers : 257o, 2091,
2592, 2686, 2715, 2716, 2717, 2718, 2719, 2720, 2923, 2924, 2925, 3042, 3043, 
3044, 3609, 2929, 2930, 2931, 2932. -

MA

KERS, ETC. \

BONDS
:r>------ — '..,3

MEINTS
Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 79c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 white, 90c; No. 2 mixed, 
88c bid, 89c offered, outside ; No. 2 red,
90c bid. Manager’s Report Submitted to Board oi Directors

No. 2,717. The earth has been 
stripped off this vein at five differ
ent points, uncovering in all nearly 
200 feet in length of the vein, 
which is from twenty to thirty feet 
wide. We have traced this vein for 
about 300 feet, but there ie every 
indication that it is very much lon
ger. An aseay from an average 
sample of this vein at the surface 
gave $7.44 per ton in gold and * 
subsequent assay from an averaged 
sample taken about five feet below 
the surface gave $10.60 in gold. 
This shows that the values increase 
with depth. With such a large 
body of ore this property when 
worked should give large profits.

This report gives the general re* 
suit of a little less than one 
month’s work in prospecting and 
developing, and I trust the i

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 61%c; No. 2 yellow, 
Toronto basis, lake and railCo.

Phone Main 7451-1
61 %c to 62c, 
freights.

■

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 400 hush- 

els of grain and six loads of hay. 
Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 91c

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 52c. 
Hay—Six loads sold at $14 to $15 per ton. 

Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush.......... $0 85 to $••••
Wheat, fall, bush.....................0 91 ® ”
Wheat, goose, bush............... 0 83 « «

AND SELL

NDS AND 'UOt UNLISTED

I am also em-omy to employ Mm. 
ploying G. M. Sharp, B.A., an honor 
graduate in mineralogy of Queen’s 
University, who goes over each 
claim with the foreman before any 
work is done on it, advisee as to 
the best place to do development 
work, and in every why gives us the 
benefit of his expert knowledge. 
When " not engaged traveling the 
claims he works with the men. He 
gets $4 per day.

According to law, thirty days 
work of actual development work 
muet be done for each claim held, 
and at this dhte, July 1st, we have 
work done for twelve or thirteen 
claims. With our present gang we 

do development work for nearly 
one claim per day.

The cost of taking in eupp 
is so great that I am confit 
work exclusively to completing the 
development work necessary to hold 
the property for one year. In winter 
supplies can be put in for about 20 
per cent, of what we have to pay 
now, so we try to get on with as 
little as possible until then.

So far development work has been 
done mainly on the following 
claims: Nos. 2,678, 2,691, 2,716, 2,717 
and 3,042.

The work so far done on No. 
2,578 has been stripping the earth 
off a body of etatyschist rock, 
which is shot through by several 
fine veins of quartz, each from eight 
to twelve inches wide. In a day or 
two we will go down a few feet 
into this rock, and be in a better 
position to estimate its value.

On Claim No. 2,591—About 2,000 
square feet of rock has been strip
ped. The formation here ie a heav
ily mineralized quartzite, shot 
through with veins of quartz, and 
at one point a large vein of quarts 
four or five feet wide colored green 
by green 
put into this rock, and promising 
values in both gold and silver were 
obtained ($2.40 per ton in gold and

While

To the President and Directors of 
Combined Goldfields, Limited:

Gentlemen,—I beg herewith to 
submit mv first report on the work 

our Larder

REVOLUTION ENCOURAGED

:s Against France.
carried on for you on 
Lake properties :

On May 24th I engaged 
man and on the following dav a 
cook at $3 per day, a blacksmith at 
$2.75 per day, and three laborers at 
$2.50 per day each.

With this gang I left New Lis
keard for Larder Lake-on May 27tn, 
taking an outfit of provisions, tents, 
bedding and tools with us. The 
weather was very bad, raining heav- 
ily all day* and that night about 
five inches of snow fell, so that the 
roads were almost impassable, as 
may be judged from thé fact that 
we were able to make only eignt 
miles on the 28th. We had about 
eight miles of trail to clear out, so 
that a wagon could be driven on it;

reached that point 
set at this

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL. July 12.—Beef—Extra In

dia mess, steady, 96s 3d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, quiet, 82s

Bacon—Cumberland cut steady. 52a, 
short clear backs steady, 46s 6d; clear 
bellies firm, 48s.

Lard—American refined, in pails, steady, 
43s 3d.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 12.—An open 
the French government and

now. Correa

curities, Limited
trect, Toronto. I

a foreattack on
Ambassador Bompard appeared to-day 
in The Novoe Vremya, which a week
aeo bee-an reviewing and tentatively The executive of the Canadian Na- 
ago began reviewing a. u tlonal Exhibition, Toronto, in issuing
condemning the Franco-Russian am glx tjcketg for jj. providing they are 
ance. It is supposed that the paper in ; bQ ht betore Aug. 24, is doing some
th! s Instance is serving as the moutn- ; tw that no other exhibition is known 

New York Grain and Produce. piece of the powerful court party which t0 do„ These tickets admit both to the 
IL® £ J™! j2.—Flour—Receipts, is working In favor of closer relations ndB and to the grand stand, after- 

18 togWrTe^^xports, 25.036 barrels: sales, with Germany. The ealtor*aln‘fv^b noon and evening of the first week, or 
iiso barbie. • Market barely .steady. Rvc ed in Intemperate and ote v lan tQ ^ at any time and to the
flour dull. Cornmeal-Steady. Rye—DuU. guage, and seriously compromises th grand stand in the afternoon only of 

Wl,eat—Receipts. 53.300 bushels, ÇXPÇrt®- position of M. Bompard at St. Peters- ■ second week. Thus for 32c it is
16,140 bushels; sales, 2.600,000 bushels spot burg ! possible at Toronto to enjoy an exhtbi-
firm: No. 2 red. 98c. elevator; No. 2 rea. It sayg. “Tactless to the point i yon and a performance such as no 
99c. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 northern Di n. lmpudence has been the behavior of other city or country on the face of the 
Mliy».' f o b-. Nnntions-WlTh' the the ambassador In urging unasked-for ; h provl(Jes for twice as much
ShOO^ fio.b . afloat Options with tto adylce Qn Russlan internal affairs, upon
r,option and lower caMes whéat was which he is a perfect ignoramus The -------------------------- ---------
more active and quoted firm all ' day. French government has also tr«Sted of-
Short* became active buyers on bad crop flCia] Russia strangely, almost comneti-
news from Manitoba, bad weekly clear- Thg French official press and the offl- One of the most 1lnte_r®stf"® 
ances and higher outside markets, the clai utterances In the chamber Of depu- tions In the horse classes at the Cana-
close "showing %e to %c net advance. July tjeg have indicated all along that dian National Exhibition will be for the 
97%C to 98%c. Closed 99y.c; SepL 99 3-16c to was anxi0us to engage In nego- King Edward Hotel Cup, which is of-
$1.00%. closed $1.00%: Tiec. $1.02% to $103^. .. .. lth tbe new-born douma, over fered for the best hors»! not over 15.2
Closed $1.03%; May $1.06% to $1.07%, closed «allons w n ^ back of the ln the runabout class. Another special
$1 07%. . tne ne„ e,, _h insincerity and ! interesting competition in this section

Corn-Receipts. 169,850 mishels; exports government. ^ ls calculated to give will be for a string of horses owned by
35,918 bushels: sales. -4.-00 bushels. Sp double-dealing ^ Russian one exhibitor, for which prizes $100

sss-’St is&fsarvaf* $8= jswssrarH& %u%25. sa s.......» ». «....»«
^Oais-Recelpts. ^LOOO bushè'81:xe^xp2°rtto *”?multaneously The Novoe Vremya

321bsbU49%c*'natural"white! 30 to 33 lbs., bitterly complains of the.p°"I“f'yn and
5lc to 52tf; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 51c incapacity of Russian diplomacy.

tCRoshn—Steady. Turpentine-Quiet. *«b- $75,000 APARTMENT HOUSE,

lasses—Steady.

0 90 All for Thirty Cents.Wheat, red. bush 
Peas. bush. .
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush...............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton........ .
Hay, mixed ......
Cattle hay, ton..
Straw, loose, ton.
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag»....
Potatoes, new, per bbl.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, per lb.
Fowl, per lb..;........ .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. ................■••••
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .................................
Fresh. IV]eats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 50 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,.10 00 10 50
Lambs; dressed weight....14 00 16 00
Mutton, light, cwt.......... ....10 00 11 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..

»•••••••••• 6d.
0 51
0 52....................

.$14 00 to $15 50 
..11 00 12 00 
..10 00 12 00 
...7 00 ...» 
..13 00

EE & SON
•ance, Financial 
Broker*.

to LOAN- to » 20 can....$115 
.... 3 50 4 00

lies nowil Agents
larlne. Royal Fire lb- 
ire Insurance Co., New 
(Fire) Insurance Co., 

■>nd Fire Insurance Ca, 
h1 Plate Glass OS, 
Insurance Co„ Ontlrta 

»

.$0 11 to $0 15 ning our . dires- , 
tors will "feel that they have good 

by whst 
I attach

0 250 20
0 15

reason to he encouraged 
has been accomplished, 
to the report the certificates of as
say referred to in It.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

0 10 0 14

.$0 18 to $0 22 

. 0 20 0 25
A Great Horse Exhibit. as soon as we 

part of the men 
work, and the remainder assisted 
the teamsters to forward our outfit 
from Toms town, and by Saturday 
night of that week we had our out
fit at Larder Lake, and. on Monday 
we set up our tent on our own pro
perty. Otr Tuesday, June 4th. we 
began actual development work on 
the property near our camp, strip
ping a vein of quartz, which has 
since been shown to be from 20 to 
30 feet wide, and which we have 

As soon

Co. were
met M. 592 a»1 F.

John Sharp, General Manages. 
Larder Lake Assay Office.all & Co, 7 006 00

8 50 . 10 50 Certificate of Assay.
Larder Lake, June 8, 1907.

. .quarts with pyrite 
decomposed material 

Marked ..
Gold, 36 os. ; per ton at 20.67 ;

per os........................................ $7.41
Silver,..
Cohalt ..
Nickel ..
Copper ..

NDS 9 409 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.ND-
Sample of...
.............. seme
.......... From..

TUBES The. prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........$1 25 to $1 30
Hay. car lots, ton, bales... .14 00 15 00
Evaporated apples, lb............ 0 08 0 09
Butterr-creamery, boxes 
Butter, dairy, lb rolls...
Butter, tubs .........................

eat. W. :
ONTO JS 7,1 BARGAINS

-IN-

CHEAP POWER

traced for over 500 feet, 
as we were settled I got two more 

, go that we had now six labor
ers, counting the blacksmith, who 
works at development work when 
not sharpening drills, etc. On June 
17th three more men were secured, 
and I have since added to the gang 
as opportunity offered, until 
we have 26 men on our pay roll.
Just h‘ere I may explain that after 
looking over the ground I advised 
that it would be more economical 
to work the “Combined Goldfields” 
and the “Searchlight l*rder Mines” 
together, thus saving the cost of 
one cooking outfit, one blacksmith- 
ing outfit and at least part of the 
wages of cook, blacksmith and fore
man. As this matter was left to 
my judgment, I am carrying out the 
plan, and this explains why I have 
so large a gang. For the small gang 
the cook would do the work for 
$2.60 per day, and for the large 
gang $3 per day. Our foreman get»
$1 per day extra for looking after 
the larger" gang. I am giving him 
$B per day, but as he is s very 
competent man. who gets good wotk 
out of the men, I consider it econ-

We strongly advise the purchase of this stock at

U ti0 21 men0 210 20
merson U 190 18

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls,. 0 22
0 17

0 23
) ACCOUNTANT |
arantee Building 
T WEST, TORONTO

Iron0 18 OTTAWA. July 12.—(SpeclaH. The 
Real Estate - Security Co. of Toronto 
has taken out a permit for the erec- 

apartment house on Elgrin-

Eggs. new-laid, dozen...
Cheese, large, lb................
Cheese, twin, lb..................
Honey. 60-lb. tins................
Honey, 10-lb. tins................
Honey, per dozen combs

Arsenis0 12 Sugar Market.

r
96 test, 3.83%c; molasses sugar, 3.08%c, re
fined steady.

6" 13 $7.440 12%
T0 12 To Prof. John Sharp.

D. R. Cameron,

Larder Lake Assay Office.

now *We have the following NEW GASOLINE ■ 
ENGINES for sale at a VEST LOW PRICE :
4 1 M-h P Gasoline Engines (Bates I 

& Edmunds, Lansing, Mich )

,p. Gasoline Engines (La- 
Mfg. Co., London, Ont )

Gasoline Engines (La-

0 12 tion of an 
street to cost $75.000.

13. 2WalnTJlA 2 50 talc. A few shots were Assayer.
of Sir John A. Macdonald.

weeks from to-day at 3 P-tn. 
special G.T.R. train, the Kingston 

excursion

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter- & 

Co 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 
in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep

skins, Tallow, etc. :
- Inspected hides. No. 1 cows,.steers..$0 09% 

Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 08% 
.$0 07% to $0 08

Home
TwoE Metal Market.

NEW YORK, July 12.—Pig-Iron—Quiet. 
Copper—Nominal. Lead—Dull. Tin Ea y, 
Straits, $40.90 to $41.25; spelter dull. Old Boys will conduct an 

to Kingston. The time Is most OP- 
Bank Clearings. portune, as Monday will be Civic Holi-

New York. $1,772,031,000, decrease 6.00; ln Kingston, and the season on
1 Chicago. $268,304,000, increase, Bo?1t°n’ the St. Lawrence will have reach d

8171 840 000 increase 7.9; Philadelphia, $149.-- height The tickets may be ob-"create 1.0; Bt. Louis l«hM ^ned at the Union Station on the

w*sr«aK^ssi* sas a» - «- •

Certificate cf Assay.
Larder Lake, June 27, 1907.

Sample of.. 
pyrite ...
Marked .

Gold, 53 oz., per ton at $20.00,
per ..................................,....$10.60

Silver, nil... ;,. ...
Cobalt, per lb.............
Nickel ..
Copper .
Iron ....
Arsenic................. ••

To Prof. J. Sharp.

$2.60 per ton in silver).
- stripping on this claim one of the 
workmen picked up a fine sample of 
free gold.

On Claim No. 3,042—Work has 
just been begun and the second blast 
exposed very fine samples of coo
per. This metal occurs here in 
the form of chalcopyrite ( copper- 
pyrite). If further work proves 
this deposit to be extensive, we 
have in it a very rich proposition.

On Claims Nos. 2,716 and 2,717 
Our most~extensive work has been 
done. On No. 2,716 a vein of quarts 
heavilyt-jnlneralized with iron py-1 
rite hat been located, and on to

12 8 h.
batt

5 12-h.p.
batt Mfg. Co., London, Ont.)

accountants.
gnees, ■#

quartz decomposed
. From ..................
........ No. 7...............

ST- E-. T Country hides .......................
Calfskins. No. 1. city....
Calfskins, country ............
Sheepskins, each ..............
Horsehldeg, No. 1, each 
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, per lb........
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed
Rejects ...........
Lambskins

0 13
24$ j 

.——
0 120 11ished 1885.) Also a number of Second-hand Engines in 

goed order.
1 801 70
3 508 25
0 30[RB

RICAN INS. C» 0 05% 0 06 Goderich on Lake Huron,
improved service of the 

reach this

^Dominion of Canada-Montreal, K5.298,- 
000, increase 5.1; Toronto. $-7306, , to
nrPA«ip in 5- Winnipeg, $13, <44,000, increase 

I 28.1; Ottawa, $3,436,000. increase 20£; \ an- 
| couver, $4,354,000, increase 6«.8, Halifax, 

Winnipeg Wheat Market. j $2,349,000, Increase 16.6; Quebec. V’cre^e
Following are the closing quotations on increase 18.1; M.amHton *_h0_4 0<X), rease 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day : Wheat-j ,0 3; st. John, N-B-\$1>G79’0®°'? Victoria’ 
Julv 91 Hr hid. Sept. 93%c aswed. Oct. 93%c London. $1.534,000, increase 6!7, Victoila, 
asked. OafAluly 41c asked. Aug. 40%c $li305,000, decrease 4.32; Canary, $1,628,000, 
asked, Oct. 37%c bid. I increase 55.1; Edmonton, -$1,017,0W.

0 140 13 The Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., Limited

26-28 frent Street West, 
Toronto, Ontario

0 24 With the
Grand Trunk you can now

without change. Leav-

0 232tijKLANDtjOK^

t. Telephone 670a

0 18 !..........0 17
0 40

p.m and arrive there at 11.16 on
narlor car. Round trio rate $«.75. Sat
urday to Monday $4,l«. Sneclsl sum- 

hotel. good bathing beach, cool 
Call at City Office, north- 

Klng and Yonge-streets,

$10.60llARKSO
IGNEE, ;

ink Chambers
246 ,

6666
R. Cameron.

MAYBEE,WILSON & BALL■ mer
pure air. 
west corner 
for booklet.

Chicago Grain. j New York Live Stock.
Marshall. Spader & Co (J. G. Beaty). NEW YORK. July 12.—Bee Yes—Receipts.

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow-j ofl80; bulls and fat cows “nchanged, m

op... h«l l... ' awir*.

^ ; morrow” 500 cattle and 5600 queers of

«% iraives—Receipts, 157; feeling firth and 
V i. higher for choice stock; common 

^good’velds at°$6 to $6.25: choice selected 

nr, $9- buttermilks and culls, $4 to $4.50. 
i siieep and Lambs—Receipts. 8800; sheep 
1 «tfaViw lambs opened 25c lower on heavy 

43 receipt's closed 25c off on top grades and 
^ I Me lower on others, sheep. M o M;

«,m= $•> to $4.50; Iambs at $i.50 to $8.,o.
ClHogs—Receipts, 1074; feeling firm; 
rough, mixed, western nogs sold at $o.50.

g 55 j Chicago Live Stock.
8.72 i r-mc \GO. July 12.-Cattle-Recelpts.

1500- steady to strong; common to print®
8.82 : l5,”pr„ $4 75 to $7.30: cows. $3.25 to $5.7»;9 02 j tier's $$3 to $5.90; bulls. $3 15 to $5.25;

- j calves, $3 to $8; Stockers and feeders, $3

Chicago Gossip. ! t0H?,^-Receipts. 23.000 ; 5c higher; good
Mela.lv & Co. had the following at the ; “°=lme, heavy. $5.90 to $6: medium to room,

close : ' Lood heavy. $5.80 to $5.85; butchers
Wheat—Market showed Considerable j $5.95 to $6.10; good to prime. |

bearish sentiment had been carried over , ® j5 g, to $f,: light, mixed. $6 to $6.10; 1
from last night, apd low prices of the kl ' $5 to $5.80; pigs, $o.o0 to $6Y0:
day were made ' in the early trading. • t<^ w.10 to $6.22%; bulk of sales, $».80
Threshing reports to-day were not so 1 ,6 05 ’
good as of late, and winter wheat yields i 10 *ee and Lambs-Recelçts M00; steady; 
vary greatly with different spots of the i . e .7=1 to $6: yearlings, $o.50 to $6.10;

jame section. Crop» reports from the j jamy>s $5.50 to $7.35. 
northwest were about as bad as tney 
could be. without a crop failure. Minne
apolis was again buying cash wheat at 
Kairsas City, where prices were half a 
cent higher, with a good demand, home eelpu.

K-UÏ,','»d.T X-«,h'751 M,lL-k,=«pU. m h,.d:......

I 10 CENTS PER SHAREtoron ro
. ,ku UNlUA STUCK XA11DS, TUKUMO 

JUNCTION.
all kinds «1

f-oulmission- . , ,." warmer* shipment» a specialty.
DON'T UK IS TT AT li TO WHITE OH 

WIRE US FOK INFORMATION OF MAR 
I rÊt CONDITIONS, or send name and «• 

«111 mail you our weekly market report. 
References: Bank of Toronto and all ac

quaintances. Represented lu Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, *x M.P.P.

Address cvuiluuuicuuohs W estera Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Estates of the Dead.
Tohn N. B. Bicknell. late of Tb- 

ronto left $600®. $5®®® of whteh goes 
lo his mother. Nothing is left to the

WFamuel Mac.MUster left $8250; com- 
real estate, hank stocks and 

insurance. The real estate includes 
nropertv in Chicago. A portrait of 
blrnPseif will he offered to the pro

vincial museum.

«, Tor-” will be advanced to 50c on July 15th.k/vu^ul Mild sold oa as priceWheat—
July .
Sept. .
Dec. .

Corn—
Julv .
Sept. .
Dor. .

Oats—
July .
Sept. .
Dec. .

Pork—
July .............  16.15
Sept. ..

Ribs- 
.7 uly ..
Sept.

Julv ..
Sept................. 9.02

90% W
94V* 92%
97^4 96

90
93l4

Please wire, phone or mail your order immediately to the undersigned—96%

nkind
hile

53%53% 53% 53
54% 53% 54%

51% 52% 51% 52% - Fiscal AgentsA. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO.54 ■■

42% 43% 41%
.38% '39% 38%
39% 40% 39%

16.25 16.15 16.25
16.30 16.42 16.30 16.42

20 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.Phone—M. 5710, P. 2499.

Canada Should Pay for Her.
Altho not legally hound. Judge Mor- 

ruled ' yesterday that R. Lovell 
wife were morally obliged to

Cut out and forward to the following :& MAYBEEI
son

nav Mrs. George Cook of 4 Palmer- 
ston-avenue $2 extra rent for their 
room on account of his sister-in-law, 
who came ostensibly on a visit for a 
few days, but stayed for eleven weeks, 
and who had occupied a part of the

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO.Uw Stock Commission Salesmau, Western : 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welilugton-aveoue, I 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 1 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per- , 
eocal attention will be given to consign- ; 
meets of stock. Quick soles and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence | 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch, Telephone Park 787

david McDonald, s a. w. mabek

$4« 8.55 8.52
8.72 8.62

.... 8.52 
.... 8.62lice, 

id Clbse Avfc. Fiscal Agents
20 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.8.82 8.82

9.02 9.00
. 8.82

i
shares ofGentlemen: Enclosed find $~.................in full payment for

the Capital Stock of Combined Goldfields, Limited, *t the special price of ten cents per share (par value
$i.oo). full paid and non-assessable.

Certificate to be issued in the name of.................................................. ........................... *.................. .. '
PA Nl

réÂl ny Dn„4tib&?Gin PUDDTf BROS*
.narrhiinand F frets of Abuse or JSxcessc.

aad Toronto, On,

Street and No 
*^Dated............

................... .............................. P. .....................................................
................ .. ....................1907. Prov . .. ....................................

ORDERS FOR LESS THAN 100 SHARES ACCEPTED.

yor*
NEW

.Wholesale
Dresssd Hogs, Beef, Etc.

■nduce Exchange-
Dealers in Live andl NOEast Buffalo Live Stock.

FAST BUFFALO. July 12.—Cattle—Re- 
' 150 head; steady; prime steers,

licatlo*ent on app
Held Office Offices: 35-^7 Jarvis St*,6a; tn-

CHELL, Manage» ■

i
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mIS VESTMSATURDAY MORNING. J---A

rHE TORONTO WORLDL •" JÆT5;
for quick sale

JULY 13. 1907.P_______:
um-

Downsvlew,440; Sara Aitchlson, Lamb- 
ton Mills. 437; Wilbur Ellerby, 13 
Vaughan, 436; Gladstone Mlddlebrook, 
Elmbank, 432; Edgar Hutchinson, Col
eraine, 430; Helen Kennedy, Coleraine, 
429; Albert Shaw, , Malton, 428; John 
Delany, Malton, 427; Flossie Flint, 
Lambton Mills, 427; Gordon Ramsay, 
Downsvlew, 426; Frank Crang, Dov- 
ercourt, 425; Gladys Walker, Humber'- 
Bay, 424; Lena Elford, Humber Bay, 
421; Elmer Gardhouse, Hlghfleld, 418; 
Hudson Hoover,
416; Ethel Smith, Weston, 415; Ruby 
Appleby, Malton, 415; Ethel Wray, 
Elder’s Mills, 415; Egerton Parsons, 

j Thistletown, 413; Gordon Lewis, Mal- 
ton, 412; Reggie Slee, Humber Bay, 
411; Elsie Bailey, Castlemore, 411; Ed
na Wilkins, " Humber Bay, 409; John 
Watson, Pine Grove, 407; Nettie True
man, Elmbank, 406; Willie McArthur, 
Etobicoke, 404 ;
Vaughan, 401;

KXSBîKXXKSOî-SOSKXXXKXSBîJOîîOîXy

8-SIMPSON=t5
LLIAMS ft

m jg Victoria Str

g YEAR
3 - (registered!

tLH. FUDGER, Free.; J. WOOD. Manager. SATURDAY, JULY 13 mEAST TORONTO POLICE 
ME CLEVER CAPTURE

:>•>-
S’::

Children’s Bools and Shoes
K MONDAY we will
2» keep the boot and
2x shoe department in line 
25 with; the prevailing idea of 
25 a special day for boys and 
25 girls by the sale of a great 
25 clearing assort me n t of *
25 children's boots, shoes and 
25 slippers. There is a very 
25 great variety in this lot.
25 All ages may be fitted 
25 at three different but 
25 proportionately economical 
25 prices.

25 it would be well to be here in time Monday.

Children's Boots and Ox
fords.

Toronto Junction,•x. jit
Im:-S;'

BE BIG=1=5 iXSvtiÿ

3mi 1If ,\iMarkham Man Commits Suicide— 
York County Orangemen Have 

Fine Gathering.

m-v

GENTR5;v; m iMary Johnston, 13 
Willie Downes, Tor- 

more, 400; James Crang, Dovercourt, 
400; Laura Morgan, Downsview, 400; 
Marie Gbulding, Downsview, 399; Jes
sie Mattby, Woodbridge, 397; Carman 
Thomas, Tormore, 396; Agnes Som
erville, Elder’s Mills, 395;

LamWton Mills, 395; 
O’Leary, Lambton Mills, 395; Nellie 
Gooding, Islington, 393; Briton Plunk
ett, Thistletown, 391; Lulu Black, Col
eraine, 391; Edna Klngdon, Thistle- 
town, 391; Ethel Boylen, Downsview, 
390; Florence Wray, Humber, 390; 
Gertrude Canning, 5 Etobicoke, 390.

A. L. Campbell, principal.

M: T,

EAST TORONTO, July 12.,—Headed 
by their fife and drum band, the 
bets of Coronation L.O.L., No. 215, 
forty strong, marched to the G. f. R. 

^station this morning, where they board
ed the train for Barrie. The lodge was 
in charge of William Knight, W.M. 
The music furnished by the local band 
at the lodge rooms and on the way to 
the .station was greatly enjoyed by the 
citizens, who gathered to witness their 
departure, a number of whom

i-
mem-
some 1S of Pet

Wealth Stir 
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1 Getting Op
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I (aid to Be v 
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iÇ
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SPLIT STRAW HATS /

'

At 1-3 and 1-2 Off Regular Prices.accom- ;
p anted the lodge to Barrie. The day 
was most pleasantly spent in sports and 
games of all kinds. On their arrival 
home to-night, the members expressed 

. themselves as delighted with the day's 
proceedings.

—— Walters has arrived home after a
most enjoyable fishing trjfc, -to North 
Bay. The doctor and his fellow anglers 
were fairly successful. Mr. Walters, and 
the other members of the family will 
remain up north for some time.

Paterson Bros.’ fine new store, on the 
corner of Danforth-ayenue and D 
read, is making good progress toward 
completion. The roof is on, and the 
interior about ready for plastering.

* When finished this building will be a 
splendid addition to the business houses 
in town.

are wanted, or will sooIf you inted
These Hats represent the best blocks of the best makers in the world.

SPLIT SENNIT AND SPLIT, SENNIT AND SPLIT AND SENNIT 
MILAN STRAW.S ; reg- MACKINAW STRAWS ; SAILORS; regularly 
ularly $4 and 0 regularly $2 50
$4.50. To- <1111 and $3.50. 
day at............. To-day at____

Credit Sale-
of fresh-calved cows and springers. 
The undersigned has received instruc
tions from Mr. H. A. Jlfkins, to sell 
by public auction at Ward’s Hotel, 
Cooksville, Toronto Township, Dun- 
das-street, on Thursday, July 18, the 
following valuable stock, viz: 15 fresh- 
calved cows, 10 springers, 2 stock bulls, 
three sows and pigs, 30 heifers and 
•steers, one and two years old. Strictly 
no reserve. Sale commences at 1 o’clock 
isharp. Terms ot sale—All sums of 
>10.00 and under, cash; over that 
amount, six months’ credit will be given 
to parties furnishing approved joint 
notes. Six per cent per annum al
lowed off for cash, Henry Russell, Auc
tioneer, John-street, Weston.

g Infants' Slippers and 
Boots.^ 10004

600 pairs of Infants’ Black 
and Chocolate Slippers and 
Boots, fine vici kid, button boots, 
ankle-strap slippers, light and 

soles, spring and 
wedge heels, sizes 2 to 7, regu
lar prices 75c and $1.00, on 
sale Monday

a/v $1.50 and $2.
1.50 Today at

of Children’spairs
Boots and Oxfords, sizes 8 to1.00 if

i 10 1-2, made from fine vici kid, 
patent and calf leathers, colors 
tan, chocolate and black, blu- 
cher and laced styles, medium 
and heavy oak leather soles, 
good shoes to wear.
Regular $1.75^ Mon

day

awes- \
medium

Also for tc-day’s selling :
«

Men’s Two-Piece Suits
$13 Suits for $10.50 
$10 Suits for $7.75

49c§ there are strong In 

hif oil field at Cooksvil 
and in the past two w<

I companies have been t 

i aeives among the pros 
1 tt that district in a 11

The first company v 
I already leased 5000 a 

from the sixth lii 
«he Township to th

A The local lacrosse team held a good 
practice to-night. To-morrow- ithey 
play St. Simons. ,

East Toronto High School entrance 
examinations report shows: ^

,,Fifty-nine candidates passed^ fivç ob
taining scholarships. The list Is .as fol
lows;

Klmberley-street School—Dora ’ Aid- 
croft. Norma Brandon, Jessie Cameron. 
Edith Collaton, Helen MacKay, Bertha I 
McLuckie. Jessie McLuckie. Josephine : 
Nash. Lilian Routledge, Etta Sands, j 
Helena Thompson, Bessie White. Isa
bel . Wingate, Vera Zienian, Willie 
Brown, Fred Costa In, Raymond Kerr, 
Harvey Ormerod, Willie Reid, Roy Wil
son—20.

Chester Public School—May Arm
strong. Pearl Brown. Irene Kingdom 
Zella Lunan. Ralph Scott—5.

NSrway Public School—Constance 
' Adair. Alva Banks, Jennie Foster. Ida 

Freeman, Bertha Prlng, Gertrude Wool- 
lings. Gordon Chidley, Reginald Haw
key, Harry Kirkwood, Leon Kirkwood 
—10.

Lansdowne-avenue -School Laura 
Clark, Edna Cowling, Fanny Donnelly, 
Janey Forfar, Janet Nlmmo, Norma 
Taylor. George McMullen. Ross Orme- 
rcd. Harold Prescott, Hubert Taylor 
—10.

No. 10 Scarboro—Jean Heron, Harold 
Hardie, Edwin Redman, Edward War
ren—4.

Misses' Slippers.
175 pairs of Misses’ Fine 

Vici Kid Gusset Slippers, extra 
fine finish, tie style, sizes 11 to 
2, regular price $1.75, ov 

$1.49 | sale Monday

023

MORE MATRICULATION û v
99c

!Regular $2.50, Mon
day 99cSaturday is widely known as the man’s shopping day in 

These special values for tc-day represent unusually 
attractive price concessions in the highest class of Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing in Canada. Net only are our Twe-Piece Suits 
exclusive in style and character, but they are also backed by our 
guarantee that every suit is abselutely cerrect. They come in 
light and dark greys, fawns, in shadow plaids and herringbone 
effects; the correct two and three-button, single and double- 
breasted sacque coats.

We want you to see these Suits. Come early and make comparisons in 
quality and price. Best Saturday values in Toronte.

our store.
Proficiency Examinations and Jun

ior Matric. —Local Music 
Exams.

8 Boys’ 1.00 Shirts for 49c Trafalgar Township, a 
and a half mues, and!
eeti# ai^^^ggjWV holiday shirts—the kind for picnics and such out-

** ^ ings where a mother wants her boys to LOOK cool
25 and the boys want -to BE cool.

240 BoysS Shirts, for outings, collars attached, mostly plain 
whites, some striped cashmerettes, very cool and comfortable, sizes 12 
to 16 1-2, regular value up to $1.00, Monday
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Further results of University of To
ronto examinations are announced as 
follows;

June

m

senior matriculation—General 
proflcienpy—Class I., lMiss M. E. Daw
son; class II., X, Miss E. J. Laidlaw; 2, 
C W. Abercrombie; 3, S. R. Laycock; 
4, E. W. VanBlaricom; 5, D. A. Mathe- 
aon.

General proficiency (theological op
tion)—Class II., 1,A. L. Brady and C. 
J. McNeil (equal); 3, W. J. Lynch; 4, 
Miss E. Pentland.

Junior matriculation—The following 
have completed junior matriculation: 
Miss E. M. Bert, W. À. Costa in, N. O. 
Kenny, Miss I. M. Toop; Miss E. M. 
Crake passed in English, history, Lat
in, French and experimental science; 
Miss F. O. Earl passed in English, his
tory, Latin, French and experimental 
science; Miss D. V. Frith passed in 
English, Latin, French and mathemat-

sxtv tor **“■* a ijisisszrtt.

■stï " s^s’5..n%En.ymX°si,,s:SfNovTscotif?ms week " bUrg “lss hM' Kirkland passed in English’, 
, XT T,,h=!., K’ , French and mathematics; W. H. Lati-

inAseuingldthJ Pare f»nnfT°fh?UCCeSSI mer Passed in English, history, Latin, 
son g 8 thlS 8ea" German and mathematics; J. S. Rol,I

The Ladle** ai», ft,- son passed in English, history, experi-Church held a a1,eJe3n,^!e^ ^ cental science and mathematics, H.
Maple Daledfarm, Audley this wlek D- flU8:g p,aS8e,d in EnK»sh' history, ex- 

1 y’ tnls weeK' perimental science and mathematics;
W. F. Shaw passed In English, his
tory, Latin and French; M. L. Smith 
passed in English, history, French, ex
perimental science and mathematics: 
A. H. White passed in English, French, 
experimental science and mathematics; 
G B. White passed in English, History, 
Latin and French. / >

Local Examinations In Music,.
The following additional candidates 

have been successful in passing the lo
cal examinations of the University of 
Toronto:

Calgary—Junior pianoforte—Class II., 
1, Miss M. E. Macitinnop.

B.C.—Junior
Class II., Miss N. W. Spencer; pass.#l, 
Miss K. Hastie; 2, Miss M. Stemler. 
Senior pianoforte—Pass. 1, Miss E. N. 
Grant; 2. F. S'temler. Primary singing 
—Pass. 1, Miss El n. Grant:

25 in w2 a’Au 49c
■ xxxxxxxxxxxx-xxxxxxxxxxxx

STORE OPEN TILL 10 P.M.
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Morris. Ethel Morris—2.

No. 7 Scarboro—May Stotts, Edgar 
Morrish, John Reid—3.

No. 9 Scarboro—Muriel Young. James 
Fros.t, John Heal, Willie Hewlett—4. 

Toronto ,Model School—Roy Courtlce

School—Mattie 84-86 YONGE STREET
nearQ

* seThe trade 
mark, the two 
hands, is a guaran- t 
tee of quality « rubber.
In a solid rubber tire it 
guarantees good honest com- ' 
position and the correct fea
tures of construction.

Dunlop Interned 
Wire Tire

o " 1

athletic vice-president; R. G. Kirby, 
literary vice-president; 
moral vice-president; C. Moody, social 
vice-president; L. Cummer, secretary; 
H. Endean, corresponding secretary; D. 
Wilshlre, treasurer. The officers elect
ed, together with Messrs. F. Terry, A. 
WTlson and Dr. Jeffs, were appointed a 
committee to draft a constitution and 
code of bylovvs.

The next meeting will be held on 
Thursday evening, July 18, when a 
musical and literary program "will be 
rendered.

Eglinton Lodge, No. 269, L.O.L., turn
ed out in full force this morning to cele
brate the day with the brethren in 
Streetsville. A large number of citi
zens were disappointed at not seeing 
the parade leave the Orapge Hall, as It 
was announced to start | the parade at 
9.15 a.m., but they marched thru Davls- 
vllle at that time.

Keep your house free from Insects 
by using Twiddy's insect powder, fly 
poison, poison pads, etc., at Drug Store, 
Yonge-street and Eglinton-avenue.

Robert Dréwry of Davisville is con
fined to the house with Illness.

William Jennings of Winnipeg is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Jennings, Deer Park.

Miss Florence Bestard of Peterboro Is 
visiting friends in town.

Grove were chosen captains, Ashley’s 
W. Baillie, side winning by about 20 minutes.

The building is a fine one, 1(50 x 45 
feet, with magnificent stables under
neath. The masonry work was done 
by Mr. Mantle of Claremont and the 
carpenter work by Mr. Lott of Mark
ham. An abundance of good things 
was provided for the workers.

Dr. Young’s little daughter, Mernle, 
with some lighted wax tapers, set fire 
to the window curtains, and but f;r 
the prompt action of her mother in 
tearing them down, serious results 
would have followed.

—1.
Scholarships—1. Harry Kirkwood. 533 

marks; 2. Helen MacKay. 526; 3. Ralph 
Scott. 504 ; 4, Leon Kirkwood, 503; 5, 
Isabel Wingate, 490.

NORTH TORONTO.

Local Orange Lodge Spends the Day 
at Streetsville.

WHItEVALE.

Venerable Pickering Lady on Visiting 
Tour In the City.

NORTH TORONTO. July 12.—A 
Young Men's Club was organized in 
the schoolroom of the Eglinton Metho
dist Church last night, with these offi
cers: P. Black, president; S. J. Doug
las. associate1 president; Robert Klinck,

DUNLOP FAIR PRICED 
SOLID RUDDERTIRES

PICKERING.
WHITEVALE, July 12.—(Special).— 

Mrs. Thomas Burton, a lifelong resi
dent of Whitevale (and at the present 
time on a visit to Toronto), celebrated 
her 87th birthday there to-day. Mrs. 
Burton is visiting with a son, George 
Burton of the city, and Mrs. J. R. 
Hoover of Toronto Junction.

Dunlop Side Wire Tire
for bosses, heavy vehicles, 

fire apparatus, etc.
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PICKERING, July 12.—Crops along 

the G.T.R. thru Pickering and Scar
boro are badly affected with rust.

Wm. F. Chapman and wife of Buf
falo returned this week after a week's 
sojourn.

The county scholarships were ob
tained by the Pickering public school 
and the remaining students did wcTi.

The firemen will meet next Tuesday 
evening to report on the Dominion 
Day finances.

Levi Mackey and wife of Toronto 
are Visiting in the township.

J. A. Milter, B.A., preaches in St. 
Andrew’s Church here on Sunday. Mr.

PATD“THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILf’

Store closes daily at 5 o’clock 

and Saturdays at one—July and 

August.

The Dunlop Tire & 
Rubber Goods Co.

... A nost
of friends in Pickering will wish Mrs. 
Burton many happy returns of the 
day. Victoria. pianoforte— ilfÜÜÊH

LIMITED

WESTON.
Head Office and Factory ;

Booth Ave., TorontoEntrance List is Larger Than In 
Any Former Year.

X
ROWELL & CO.WESTON, July 12.—(Special.)—The 

list of successful candidates at the 
entrance examinations of the Weston 
and Woodbridge High Schools, as 
given, constitute the highest number 
in the history of the schools. The 
names are given in order of merit:

George Haddon, Weston, 597; Gor
don Campbell, Weston, 596; May 
vine, Weston, 583; Isabel McVean, 
Weston, 556; John McCullough, Wes
ton, 553; Beatrice Verrai, Weston, 552; 
Jessie Scott, Weston, 526; Albert Hart 
Weston, 521; Willie Ward law, Weston," 
521; Norma Johnson, Weston, 521; Hat
tie Pressley, Lambton Mills, 521; 
Frank Hamilton, Weston, 519; Irwin 
Vanalstyne, Weston, 519; Fay Cruick- 
shank, Weston, 511; Elwood Barton, 
Weston, 507; May Brown, Kleinburg’ 
505; John Adamson, Lambton Mills, 
504; Gertie Harrison, Humber, 503; 
Annie Smith, Tormore, 500; Irwin 
Gram, Weston, 500; Evelyn Tottle, 
Weston, 409; James McLellan, Weston", 
498; Violet Lansdale,
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AUCTIONEERSOldest Citizen Goes West—North 
York Conservatives to Hold Picnic. Smokers’

Saturday Bargains
MARGUERITE 110c CIGARS 
BACHELOR 
BOSTONS 
VIOLETTA

Goods Bought and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

AURORA, July 12.—The funeral of 
the late Samuel Gilchrist, which took 
place to Aurora Cemetery on Wed
nesday afternoon, was largely attend-

examinations, 
which have been in progress here for 
a week, will continue, until the early 
part of next week.

Miss Mazo Steward of White Rose 
has passed her primary piano exam
ination at the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music with first-class honors.

James Mosley, 90 years of age and 
one of Aurora's oldest and most re
spected citizens, left on Wednesday for 
Calgary, where he will in future re
side with his son. On the eve of his 
departure, a number of friends gath
ered in the office of T. H. Lennox 
and presented Mr. Mosley with an ad
dress and a well-filled purse.

The members of the Methodist Sun
day School will go to Morton Park, 
Lake Simcoe, on Tuesday next.

North York Conservatives will hold 
a picnic at Jackson’s Point on Fri
day, July 26.

IS Tr
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departmentalThe YOUR 
SON 
SAFE ?

on his 
are convincln 
- great quant

There’s always the good styl 

good quality and good value in

centive to choose your haber
dashery and have your clothes 

made at “Score's."

There’s an extra inducement to 

add just with special 

prices ruling on just such things 

is you need most for comfort, 
whether you’re off for a vacation 

—or are a stay-at home.

Neglige Shirts—From stock 
or to your measure.

Nice Irish Poplin, Barathea 
Silks, and the old favorite 
Foulards in Summer Neck
wear.

Comfortable Collars — best 
English, of course.
Light and cool Underwear. 
Plain and fancy Lisle, Cash- 
mere and Silk Half-Hose.

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.
-58 REDUCED

PRICE
LIDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE 4 for 25csummer Ir
I w* «This question appeals to all par

ents. He is not safe as long as 
there is a bar in existence. The 
bar has really no friends to-day. 
Even th^ liquor 
ers hate 1t. They only countenance 
it on account of the money they 
make out of it. They hope some 
day to give it up forever. You can 
close the bar. ensure the safety of 
your son. and help to get the 
liquor men out of the hands of the 
devil by voting for

10c CIGARS 
REDUCED 

PRICE

IRVING
Humber, 496; 

Lura Rowntree, Thistletown, 495; John 
Smith, Weston, 491; Evelyn Fletcher, 
Humber, 490; Katie Smith, Tormore, 
490; Orrle Congdon, Dovercourt, 489; 
Marian Moore, Malton, 486; Zella 
Shaver, Islington, 484; Merribell Jelly, 
Malton, 481; Roscoe Coulter, Weston, 
480; Bessie Hill, Weston, 476; James 
Hallett, Woodbridge, 476; Lucy Rob
ertson, Emery, 474; Ross Balmer, Pine 
Grove, 474; Malcolm Orth, Islington, 
473; Katie Johnston, 13 Vaughan, 473f 
Tessie Norton, Woodbridge, 472; Chris
tina Fordyce, Humber Bay, 471; 
Gladys Barrett, Làmbton Mills, 471; 
Elsie Pell, Islington, 470; Gertie Flint, 
Lambton Mills, 468; Walter Allen, 
Humber Bay, 464; Ernest Dawson, 
Woodbridge, 462; Lillian Kennedy, 
Weston, 461; Ida Madgett, Highfield, 
461; Bertha McClusky, Nashville, 460; 
George Mornlngstar, Weston, 458; 
Mary McPherson, Islington, 455; Percy 
Adams, Islington, 452; Clarence Love, 
Highfield, 450; Harold Kerneghan, Mt. 
Dennis, 449; Louie Harrison, Castle
more, 446; May Barrass, Weston, 444; 
Lizzie Downes, Tormore, 444; Myrtle 
Longhouse, 13 Vaughan, 443; Edith 
Watson, Malton, 442; Carrol Manser. 
Thistletown, 441; Lairna Chapman. 
Lambton Mills, 441; Winnie Jackson,

CHAMBERUIN
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U m DU FFERI N!_CIG A RETT ESTC/'’ ■
Two 5c. Packages for 5c.MARKHAM.

Prompt Action Averts a Serious Fire— 
Went to Goodwood.

MARKHAM, July 12—Arthur Speight, 
son of Reeve T. H. Speight, was, thru 
the sudden starting of a pony which 

| he had justed hitched up, thrown irom 
his rig, and sustained a broken leg 

] and a cut on the face.
Markham Lodge, L.O.L. No. 548, left 

for Goodwood this morning, where the 
day was right royally spent, 
members returned on the evening train 
delighted with the outing.

Mt. Joy is putting down a lot of ce
ment sidewalk.

About 500 farmers, and their wives 
and sweethearts, attended the barn
raising at Samuel Hoover's on Thurs
day afternoon. John Ashley and Jos.

SPECIALISTS | 
IN THE FOLLOWING diseases Job Line of Tobacco PouchesOranjjemen Piles Insomnia

Neuralgia
He/.dache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions I

Constipation
Epilepsy-Fit,
Kneumatinn 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Brght’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lo>t Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Dropsy
*Catarrh

Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis

25c- Each. Worth 50c-
LOCAL - - 

- - OPTION BRIAR PIPES,in case, job,69c each ■

LJ
mere

Rapture.y ALIVE BOLLARDThe
advisable, but if impaesible send 

history and two-cent stamp for reply

c3- s* avz**Closed Sundays during July & Aug.

DRS. DOPER and WHITE
j 25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

I 28 Yonge Street I
CREAM JUGS77 KING STREET WEST.

GLASS, SILVER, SILVER PLATE.
Ï ifHORS A V •) WANLESS & CO.,

168 Yonge St. |
H A B E R D A S I 3 R i
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